
“ If «ver the free institutions of <  
America are destroyed that event 
may be attributed to the omnipo
tence of the majority/’

—d* Tocqueville
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TOP O’ TEXAS—Partly cloudy wtRi HHto 
change la temperature*. Widely scattered 
afternoon thundershowers. Lew last Bight 
expected to be 66. High today, id.
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Pampan Dies In 
Truck Collision

A 55-year-old Pampa man, Guy 
W. James, 108 S. Wells, was fatally 
Injured yesterday and 43-year-old 
Troy A. Rush, 871% W. Foster, 
suffered cut* about the head and 
body when the trucka they were 
driving collided headon on a coun
try road aeven miles northwest of 
hers about 4:30 p.m.

Both men were driving dump 
trucka belonging to Mr. James’ 
trucking company. Mr. James was 
going south and Rush wa* travel
ing north when they collided on a 
curve.

Local Senior 
Citizens To 
Be Honored

Pampa Mayor Lynn Boyd sign
ed a proclamation yesterday pro
claiming May 23-31 a* “ S e n i o r  
Citizen* of America Week" here 
and requested every citisen of 
Pampa to honor our Senior Ctti- 
sens during this week and through
out the year.

The 8enior Citizen* of America 
la sponsoring 8enior Citizens Month 
throughout the United Statee and 
the Texas Gerontological Society 
la sponsoring a Senior Citlssna 
Program in Texas.

The program In Pampa la spon
sored by the Altrusa Club.

The Altrusa Club will sponsor a 
reception St 2 *0 p m. Thursday 
at the Senior Citizens center at 
Lovett Memorial Library. At • p.m. 
Friday. Senior Citizens will be hon
ored at a community-wide recep
tion at the Senior Citlssna Center.

•fti# purpose of the month la to 
honor Senior Citizen* and to call 

(See SENIOR, Pm * »
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Senior Vesper 
Service At 
5 P.M.

Mr. James was pinned beneath 
his truck when It caught on fire, 
burning him to death.

Rush was thrown clear of the 
wreckage and suffered cuts and 
bruises about the face and body. 
His condition was described as 
good by Highland General Hospital 
officials last night.

Funtral services for Mr. James 
ar* pending at Duenkel-Carmlchael 
Funeral Home a* some of the 
relatives haven't arrived yet.

He is survived by his wife, Julia 
Kay of Pampa; two daughters, 
Patsy Howell of Pampa and Joyce 
Hatchett of Bethaney, Okla.; two 
sons, J. W. James Jr. or Pampa 
and Paul David James of Brem- 
ington. Wash.; two brothers. 
Charle* James of Amarillo and 
Harlay James o f Van Alstyns; and 
11 grandchildren.

Unidentified 
Plane Guns 
British Sub

Rev. Dick Crews. First Christian 
Church, Pampa. will take the lead 
In the Senior Vesper Service today 
with “ The Life Worth Living.”  
Baccalaureate address. The Har
vester Band1 and the A Cappella 
Choir will p'ay a large part In the 
Pampa High School eervice. says 
Principal L. J. Edmondson.

With the processional “ Pomp and 
Circumstance," at 8 p.m. In the 
High School Auditorium, the grad
uating Senior* will get their taste 
of the annual Baccalaureate pro
ceeding*.

The rltM will hear Rev. Crews 
apeak on the abundant life, which 
he believes is dedicated and dis
ciplined.

Three other local ministers will 
fill spots in the program. Rev. O. 
M. Butler. Harrah Methodlet 
Church, will give the Invocation 
and Rev. John Roche, C.M., the 
Benediction. Dr. Douglas Carver. 
First Baptist Church pastor, will 
read from the Scriptures.

The Choir and Band duet, “ Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic" and 
the A Cappella'* “ Thou Life of 
Life" by Peter Tsohnokoff will be 
performed for the Harvesters be- 
fora the bend take* up Wagner'* 
“ Tannhauser March," the reces
sional.

Responsibility for the muaic lies 
with Band leader W. R. Tregoe 
and Choir Director William A. 
Hunt.

The Senior mother* will sponsor 
a reception in the Cafeteria at the 
end of the recessional march.

LONDON (UPI) — An unidenU 
fled plane machlnegunned the 1,- 
120-ton British submarine Aurochs 
in International waters between 
the islands of Halmahera and 
Celebes In eastern Indonesia, the 
British Admiralty announced Sat 
urday.

Th* admiralty said the attack 
occurred last Saturday. It said 
the submarine dived when the 
plans opened firs and that there 
wars no casualties among the 60 
officers and men aboard.

It was the second report of an 
incident involving a submarine in 
two days. Argentine President 
Arturo Frond III announced Friday 

Argentine warships sank or 
damaged an unidentified subma
rine In Gulf Neuvo off southern 
Argentine Wednesday.

The admiralty said the Au
rochs, which is equipped with 
snorkel breathing apparatus for 
long underwater trips, wee en 
route from Manila to Australia 
when attacked.

Indonesian rebel planes, be
lieved based in the northern Ce
lebes headquarters of the anti- 
Jakarta Insurgents, have been ac
tive recently In the area, attack
ing both Indonesian government 
and foreign-owned shipping.

An admiralty spokesman said a 
high-flying plane dived suddenly 
on the Aurochs while It was 
cruising on the surface in the 
middle of th* 120-mile wide Mo
lucca Strait between Halmahera 
and Celebes. He said th* subma
rine was not in Indonesian tsrri- 
torial waters.

Th* Aurochs, attached to a 
British submarine squadron based 
at Sydney, was returning from 
the recent "ocean link" maneu
vers by th* Southeast Asia Trea
ty Organization forces near th* 
Philippines.

Revolt Spreads
Wheat Harvest 
May Bring 
Worker Need

KANSAS CITT, Mo. (UPI) — 
Th* 1958 wheat harvest will bring 
greater need for experienced 
truck, tractor and combine opera
tors than last year's harvest cre
ated, the U. S. Labor Depart
ment's Bureau of Employment 
Security said today.

However, it said moat statee did 
not anticipate difficulty In meet
ing the demand.

The bureau predicted th* num
ber of workers following th* har
vest would increase due to the 
present economic situation. It said 
experienced operators of seif- 
propelled combines probably could 
secure work with little difficulty 
but “ migration by inexperienced 
hands should be discouraged.''

Prospect* Good
Th* harvest waa expected to get 

underway In north central Texas 
about Monday, possibly Sunday, 
and reach Its peak by June 10. 
Th* Texas Panhandle and South 
Plains area will atari by June 10 
and th* peak will be from June 
20 to 25, the bureau said. Although 
th* demand for combines will be 
greater than a year ago, th* nor
mal movement Is expected to 
meet th* need.

Previously released U8DA esti
mates placed the Texas wheat 
acreage at 8,538,000 acres, an In
crease of 376,000 acres from 1667 
but still only three fifths of the 
10-year tvera fi. Crop prospects 
were described a* “ very good at 
this time, much Improved over a 
year ago."

In Oklahoma, where harvest 
was expected to begin about May 
28. th* crop was considered to 
be In "excellent condition," with 
production estimated at 60.664,000 
bushels, or about nine million 
bushels above th* 10-year aver- 
eg«-

Kansas Yield Above AverM*
Th* bureau said Oklahoma de

mands for out-of - state combines 
will be larger this year, probably 
about 1.000 combines as compared 
with BOO In 1987. Sufficient com
bines ere expected to be available 
through th* normal movement, 
the bureau said. Th* harvest In 
Oklahoma should reach peak pro
portions before June 5 to 10.

Kansas prepared to harvest 
crop estimated at 208 million 
bushels as of April 1, th* highest 
production since the ell-time rec 
ord yield of 308 million bushels In 
1982. This year’s Kaniuta crop la 
expected to run 20 million bushels 
above th* 10-year average.

Th* Kansas acreage for har
vest is estimatsd at 10,942,000. 
Abandonment has been negligible 
and growing conditions excellent.

- *

'SIGN RIGHT THERE, MAYOR'
“ Sign right there, Mayor,”  say* Mrs. Jack P. Foster, left, as she shows Mayor 
Lynn Boyd where to sign the proclamation making the week of May 26-31, “ Senior 
Citizens of America Week in Partpa.”  Watching Mayor Boyd sign is Nina Spoone- 
more, Gray County welfare coordinator. Mrs. Foster is immediate past president 
of the Pampa Altrusa Club, which is sponsoring the week, and Mrs. Spoonemore 
is a director of the Texas Gerontological Society. (News Photo)

France
Insurrection Now To

»

Island Of Corsica
By J08KPH W. GR1GG

PARIS (U PI)— The French crisis suddenly exploded 
and spread early Sunday and Premier Pierre Pflimlin, in 
a dramatic early morning broadcast, warned that “ inaur- 
rectionaries are trying to drag us downhill into civil war.* 

As insurrection spread to the island of Corsica, r 
department of France proper, fighting hroke out in Tuni- 

bc

President In New  
'Disarm' Proposal
By WILLIAM GALBRAITH

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Eisenhower, in 4 new move 
to break th* disarmament im- 

proposed Saturday t h a t  
American and Russian scientists 
meet next month In Geneva to 
study ways to police a ban on 
nuclear weapons testa.

In a letter to Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev, th* President 
suggested that British, French 
and perhaps other aotentists 
would be included on th* Western 
side. He left the door open for 
Russia to include scientists from 
Communist Czechoslovakia, Po
land or even China.

But th* President insisted that 
all representatives be chosen “ on 
the basis of special competsnce 
so as to assure that we get scien
tific, not political, conclusions.”

Eisenhower also urged great 
speed In the talks. He said the 
Geneva session should make a 
preliminary progress report with
in 30 days after starting work, 
and ahould “ aim at a final report 
within 80 day* or aa soon there-

Board Accepts Robt. E. Lee 
Jr. High From Contractors

Former Minister 
Of Local Church 
Dies Friday

A former minuter of the Mary 
Ellen at Harveater Church of 
Christ, Mr. J. P. Crenshaw, died 
at Forest City, Ark., Friday, en- 
soute to Tennessee. Mr. Crenshaw 
had made his home In Roswell, 
N.M. following retirement from 
the active ministry.

He was minister of the Church 
when it was still on E. Francis 
and, instigating ths new building 
at Mary Ellen and Harveater, serv
ed th* Church at Its present loca
tion until 1953.

From Pampa he went to Plain- 
view and Phoenix, retiring from 
regular local work with th* Phoe
nix ministry.

Funeral rites are pending at th* 
South Main Church of Chriat In 
Roswell.

Rta Immediate survivor is Jit* 
wife Leora.

“ It'a ours now,”  said Pampa 
School Superintendent Knox Kin- 
ard, pointing to the latest addi
tion to the Pampa Public School 
Syetem, Robert E. Lee Junior 
High Schodl. At 5:30 p.m. Friday, 
following an exhaustive tour of 
the new building, the Board of 
Education voted to accept t h * 
$1,500,000 structure from the con
tractors. •

Ktnard says that th* building 
will be ready for th* equipment 
suppliers by June 16. The audi
torium is ready for its 800 seats 
and the 88 classrooms are waiting 
to be filled. .

At 4 p.m. the men began their 
tour of th# modern building at 
23rd and Charles. B. R. Cantrell 
represented- Cantrell and Company 
Architects, Inc., who designed the 
long, low school. Tom Brooks of 
Tom Brooks Electric Company. R. 
B. Stevens of Ramey Construction 
Company and Ray Watkins of Ray 
Watkins Plumbing Company were 
key men in the tour, each having 
had a part in the construction of 
the building.

Brooka demonstrated the opera
tion of the modem light panel 
backstage in the auditorium a n d  
pointed out th* atage plug-ins that 
are standard equipment on a n y  
stage. Kinard remarked that th* 
auditorium stag* is not only th* 
most functions! in town but is on* 
of-the beat school stages in th* 
country as to depth of playing area 
and space for equipment storage.

Other features of the new Junior 
High School are an art room with 
plenty of light, drawer apac* and

running water and a speech room 
with a sound proof recording room 
in addition to tha low atage.

The cafeteria will seat 400 and 
la becked by a well equipped kit
chen.

Robert E. Lee has class room 
and office spec* In abundance. A 
switch bo rad is already In place In 
the office. Every room has a gen
erous supply of light both from 
th* lighting fixtures and through 
th* new style windows.

after aa possible.”
Neither Side Committed

The letter emphasised that the 
scientific talks at Geneva would 
not commit either aide actually to 
agree to stop testing atomic 
weapons.

But U.S. officials conceded that 
any agreement by the scientists 
on feasibility of enforcing a nu
clear test ban might generate 
irresistible pressures for a test- 
suspension agreement.

Russia has insisted on such a 
ban and has unilatsrally suspend
ed further test* pending a deci
sion by the United States a n d  
Britain. The United States so far 
ha* said it would agree to halt 
nuclear testa only under an inter
national disarmament agreement 
providing also for a halt to man
ufacture of nuclear weapons and 
chaat-proof inspection.

Th* United State* and its West
ern Alliea have been pressing 
Russia to agree to technical talks 
on way* to check cheating on any 
disarmament agreement. Ameri
can policy makers felt agreement 
by scientists on the technical 
problems might • help break th* 
years-long disarmament impasse.

Th* President renewed the pro
posal for technical talk* in a re
cent letter to Khrushchev. At 
first the Soviet premier scorned 
the silggestton, insisting that po- 

Th* school has ample facilities lltlral agreement to stop the teats 
for home economics, shop work end should com# first.
athlstics. It has the added distinc
tion of a fabulou* heating plant.

Among tha school administrators 
on th* tour were Jack Nichols, 
winding up hie second year as 
principal of Pampa Junior High 
School and who will be principal 
at Robert E. Lee next fall, and 
L. J. Edmondson, principal of 
Pampa High School.

Agrees Te Talk*
But In a May 10 letter to El

senhower, Khrushchev s h i f t e d  
ground end agreed to th* scien
tific talks on tha sole issue of 
how to police a nuclear test ban. 
It wa* this letter to which the 
President responded Saturday. He 
said he noted “ with satisfaction”  
that Khrushchev accepted at least 
part of his proposal.

Junior High 
Has Honor 
Assembly

Band Praaident Susan Kay "or
bited”  as valedictorian of t h * 
Class of 1958 at the Pampa Junior 
High School Honor Assembly Fri
day. By announcement of Princi
pal Jack Nichols, Joyce Dalton be
came known as sahitatorian and 
Keith Gregory third high.

Following the cleae features on 
the “ space eg*”  stage. Mistress of 
Ceremonies Kristi Brown Introduc
ed Principal Nichols who presented 
11 scholastic and civic awards. 
Nancy Williams received th* Busi
ness and Professional Women's Cit
izenship Award from Mrs. Fay* 
Eaton, Pampa president.

Nichols honored Mary Alice 
Combs and Don Haze: aa the best 
citisena of the Freshman Class. 
Gene Shelhamer received the Ho
bart Citizenship Medal, a S o n s  
of the American Revolution award.

Copie* of “ I Dare You" by Wil
liam Danforth went to Darlene 
Riley and Jack. Carlson. These 
were the Danfqrth Foundation 
awa rdz-

“ Lucky”  Dunham and Lynn Stro- 
ble took honors aa th* beat all 
around boy and girl.

“ Don't taka th# easy way," Nich- 
ola told the Freshmen. “ Alwaye 
try to do a little more, to elimi
nate competition."

In the pre-recognition ceremoni
es, Orilla Larsen starred aa Class 
prophetess of the “ earthy gradu
ating class."  Pel* Lewis present
ed the class history. Appointing 
Jack Nichols as executor of the 
Class of '58, Don Curry left th# 
future Freshmen th# "rock and 
roll radiator" and "Coach Chance's 
booming voice."

Misa Kay played a saxophone 
solo and later presented th* dis
trict Band Trophy to th# school.

Other features were the Invoca- 
(See JR. HIGH, Page 2)

Agreement Is 
Expected On 
Labor Bill

sia between French and Tunisian forces and a rebel trium
virate in Algeria hurled new defiance at Paris in hope* o 
toppling the republic and installing Gen. Charles dc 
Gaulle a* leader o f a new regime.

Pflimlin, fighting to save the Fourth Republic an<! 
head o ff all-out civil strife, re-doubled precautionary 
police measures in Paris and went on the air at 2 : i t  
a.m. (9 :15  p.m. e.d.t.) with the warning that the country
is faced with “ insurrection-; :------------- ---
aries who are trying to des
troy France."

Minces No Word*
Pflimlin minced no words.
Referring to the seizure of gov- [ 

ernnlent control in Corsica by 
paratrooper - backed right wing 
demonstrators, and organization 
of an Algerian-style “ Committee 
of Public Safety" opposed to the 
Pari* government, Pflimlin said:

“ In Algeria, the emotion of th* 
populace was legitimate because 
of war there (with the nationalist 
Moslems). But nothing justified 
the eruption of a similar move
ment in Corsica.

"Similar dangers exist in metro
politan France.

"The Insurrectionariea ar* try
ing to drag us downhill into civil 
war.”

Pflimlin. interrupting a program 
of danca muaic on Paris radio for 
his desperate appeal for order, 
charged that “ a handful of insur
rection* ries'' were challenging 
the government in Corsica, an 
island loo  miles south of Franc#
In the Mediterranean where Na
poleon Bonaparte started hie ca
reer as dictator of Franc*.

Pflimlin said all taking part in 
the Corsican upheaval would be 
prosecuted. Civil and military au
thorities on the island were or
dered to “ disobey" the rebels and 
heed only the orders of the Paris 
government.

Pflimlin pledged: "The govern
ment is determined to defend re
publican legality against a 11 
threats wherever they may come 
from."

Fear* Communist Coup
Thi* appeared to be a further 

reference to his repeatedly stated 
opinion that there is danger of a 
Communist aa well aa a Gaullist 
coup.

tie  wa* faced with a further 
problem in the eruption again of

■M

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Chair 

man John F. Kennedy predict*! 
Saturday that hia Senate Labo 
subcommittee will reach agree 
ment next week on a new labor 
reform bill carrying out recom 
mendationa of the Senate Racket 
Committee.

Th* Massachusetts Democrat 
told reporters he was hopeful the 
bill would steer s a d d l e  course 
between supporters of r*etriettq> 
legislation and those 
against any new 
tion of unions.

"It will be a bill that some or 
both sides may not Ilk*." Kan 
nedy said. "Some will think It 
goes too far and *oiH« not fai
enough "  •

"If we get Into punitive legis
lation." he said, “ it will limit the 
chance of Congress passing the
bill or th# President signing It.”  

Th# Senate Democratic leader
ship has pledged to bring a la
bor bill to th* floor next month. 
But chances of House action or 
any restrictive labor legislation 
in this election year ar* gener
ally considered alight 

Kennedy'# subcommittee Friday 
completed three weeks of public 
hearings on labor bills, mainly 
aimed at curbing abuses exposed 
by th# rackets committee.

The rackets group In its inter* 
im report recommended legisla
tion in five fields which would: 

fighting in independent Tunisia, j  Regulate and control p e n s i o n .  
French sources reported a battle I disclosure of welfare funds In 
that broke out Saturday was con
tinuing near Remada in southern 
Tunisia and that Tunisian force* 
were bringing up reinforcement*.

The National Assembly w ssji 
called into emergency aeasion j  |  
in Paris.

Paria police prefect*, fearful of 
Communist or Gaullist riot* and 
the spread of bombings that oc
curred Saturday in the Toulouse 
and Bordeaux areas, redoubled 
security precautions on orders With the paint' work of 5* area 
from the government. artists, the Dord Fits Student Ex

it. appeared that th# Pflimlin hlbit opened today in New Yort 
regime was preparing for thelcity, N.Y. The 300 paintings that 
worst just at the moment when hang in the Burr Gallery hav#

the process, it shoved labor legl» 
lation into th* foreground of this 
year's political campaign.

Local Artists'
Work Exhibited 
In New York

the moderate premier had scored 
a success by winning a National 
Assembly committee'* approval 
of his program to strengthen the 
executive branch of government 

(See REVOLT, Page X)

Six Are 
Indicted 
By Jury

0 ;
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their roots in Pampa. Canadian, 
Wheeler. Perryton and o t h e r  
cities and towns on the Texas Pan
handle and in northwestern Okla
homa.

Pampa artists on show ar* Lot- 
rene Johnson. Irie Harrah, Joanne 
Smith, Irene Osborne, Ethel Eller, 
Helene and Ruth Huff, Francis Ap
pleby. Margaret Steele, Carnella 

; Wilhite, Alice Federer, Reed Carr 
and Majorie Ludeman.

Mrs. Johnson, who sold her painL 
ing in th* first Student Exhibit 
last year, is showing a composi
tion of trees and road which in
cludes a lost child.

Mrs. Harrah has a picture call
ed “ Gourd Girl”  that concantratei 
all the color of th# Islands in the 
face of a native girl. -

Helene Huff's contribution la a 
field of flowers.

Atao in the show are Mildred 
Wofford of Wheeler, Lena Mae 
Brillhart of Perryton, Alva Sattar- 
white of Lefors and Walter Ktlle- 
brew of Canadian.

Borger and Amarillo also hare 
a large representation.

Last year the show received re
view* in two languages and rated 
aa "one of th* thing* to see la 

A number *f artists

IN ROBERT E. LEE OFFICE /

The Board of Education of the Pampa Public School System, both present and some members of past boards, 
toured new Robert E. Lee Junior High School Friday with repreaentative* of the contractors involved in the 
construction. Here in the spacious office, around from left to right, are Aubrey Steele. Rex Rose, Jim Nation, 
Frank Smith, E. L. Green Jr., D. E. Holt, R, B. Stevens, contractor; Tom Brook, electrical contractor; - Roy 
Watkina, plumbing; and B. R. Cantrell, architect. (Newa Photo)

Edward Lee Blair, being held 
in Gray County jail on charges of 
fondling a child under 14 years of 
age and indecent exposure to a 
child under 16, was indicted on a 
sodomy charge, and hia bond set 
at $5,000 Friday in Grand Jury 
action.

Five other indictments were re
turned by the Gray County 31at 
District Grand Jury yesterday.

They i n c l u d e d  indictments 
Kenneth Melton of Skellytown and 
against Bill Cowan of Mobeetie,
Wesley L. Weldon of 1616 W 6th,
Amarillo, all for felony offenses of 
driving while intoxicated. B o n d  
was set at $1,500 each.

Also indicted were Dickie Joel New York."
Arthur and l-eo Murray, boih for have gone up With Fits for the 
passing a forged instrument. They opening, including Ruth and Helen* 
also are under $1,500 bond each. Huff.

District Judge Lewi* M Good- The art troupe plana to see their 
rlrfi set the bond*. Immediately share of Broadway productions as 
after th# indictments were return- Fit* claims to know ell the a< tore. 
#d yesterday afternoon. All s l x j  " *" — —•
(nen will he tried in (he next term If It eeenea from a Hardware 
ol list District Court on June 6. j Store w* hav* it  Lewie Hdw*.
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On The Reeord

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Adm ission*
Mrs Mary Wills, Whits Deer 
John H. Cullon, Lefors 
Sam B. Cook, 1300 Christine 
Mrs. Betty Blair, Pampa 
U. T, Lamb, Skellytown 
George Long. 616 Lefors Street 
R. C. Forrest, 1331 Charles 
Johnny Pierce, 2007 Coffee 
Olivia Ann Swain. 1041 S. Faulk

ner
E. C. Holt, 811 E. Denver 
Mrs. Jewell Barnard, 718 N. 

Faulkner.
Charles Spotts. 405 N. Doyle 
Mrs. Ima Jean Sanders, 1300 

Terrace
R. T. Davis, White Deer 
Judy Cox, 733 Deane Drive 
Charles Cousins, McLean 
Mrs. Grace Green, Skellytown 

Dismissals
Mrs. Ruby Greenleaf, 217 N. 

Houston
Larry Farber, 1710 Lincoln 
Mrs.’ Mabel Hukill, 823 N. Som

erville
Mrs. Jewell Clark, 400 N. Nelson 
Baby Richard Hooley, 730 Mur- 

phy
Terry Bratthauer, Pampa 
Mrs. Alma Lowry, 820 E. Scott 
Roy Jones, Skellytown 
James King, 2001 Coffee 
Mrs. Joyce Cox, 708 N. Wells 
Dan Cambern, 825 Roberta 
Mrs. Willma Martin, 1133 Crane 

Road
Mrs. Maud Anglin, Wheeler 
Mrs. Irene Cisco, Skellytown 
Mrs. Mildred Manry. 808 E 

Kingsmill
Richard Archer, Pampa 
Horace Eddina, Skellytown 
M. O. Fuller, 208 N. Ward 
John Cullon. Lefors 
I. S. Jamison, 300 N. Faulkner 
Everett Pruitt, 704 E. Francis 
Tom Lindsey, 1000 Charles 

WARRANTY DEES 
I. T. Goodnight Sr. to T. C. 

Stevens et ux, lot 10, block 38, 
Talley Addition

Marilyn Watkins, feme sole, to 
Annie Mozell Lucas, feme sole, 
lots 3, 4, block 18. Wilcox Addition.

William G. Waggoner et ux to 
M. F. Waggoner, lots 12, 13, block 
1, Cherokee Addition.

Durohomes Inc. to Robert L. El
liott, lot 14, block 15, Jarvis-Sone 
Second Addition.

Terra Alta Devlopment Corpora
tion to Billy J Willis et ux, lot 11, 
block 16, Jarvis-Sone Second Addi
tion, 
tion.

Margaret Watson et al. to Gene
vieve Mote, lots T, 8, 9. block 12, 
West End Addition.

Robert L. Hudson et ux to H. C. 
Grady Jr., north 20 feet, lot 5, 6. 
south JO feet lot 7. block 80, Fras 
er Annex Number Two.

A. B McPherson et ux to Truitt

Stewart, lots 11, 12. 13, 14, 15, 
block 38, Original Town of McLean.

Leon W. Daugherty et ux to Al
bert D Thompson, lot 6, block 7, 
Crawford Addition.

John, H. Watson et ux to Z. L. |.

M ain ly  A b ou t People*
• Indicates Paid Advertising

Pampa Modern School of Busi
ness, 100 W. Browning, Phone
MO 5-MS2- - — — Summer Classes 4-A718v*' -

Summer term starts June 2. Lil
lian R- Land. 1845 Love Street. MO

Women’s Missionary Society of
the First Baptist Church will meet 
in the Church parlor on Wednes
day morning al ten for a steward
ship program. Mrs, J. H. Tucker

will be organized in shorthand,
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Office 
Machines, Business Mathematics, 
and Spelling and classes will be 
held on Tuesday, June 10. Reg
ister o nor before Monday, June 8.* | will be in charge of the program 

Ported Cable lawn trimmer for Mrs. Bob Andis will present a
Land et ux, lot T b lo c k l .  LittTetM *al* ^  A'mo*‘  new Slightly used ! playlet. Members are reminded to 
Addition i Rated by Consumers Reports as bring items for the Buckner Home.

n > ‘  I Ad lea of the Moose will serve
breakfast on Monday morning with 
serving to begin at 8:30. The af
fair is open to the public.

Garland Eugene Quarles to ' week, We give S4H Green Stamps. | 0r* '" * <,r Mc;
Floyd L. Crow et ux, lot 14, block Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Berry o fi!*h  ̂ * ' '? ’ ** a™ [*cent
3, Jarvis-Sone Addition. • i Fresno, Calif, are visiting in their j ^ renlS Ray Mcllhany0 whft WAlntAfl «1Y nnnnHa *8 Kirtk
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS home of their daughter and family,

Charles B. Chandler et al. to 
Helen Chandler Warren et vir., lot 
8, block 10, Original Town of Pam 
P»

' ‘excellent’ ’ unit. Phone 4-3812.
Oxygen Equipped Ambulances. 

Dunkel-Carmichael MO 4-3311 
Need a toy . . B A B  Toy land

' has everthing. Open 6 days a

Beginner's 
Swim Class 
Full

All Beginner s classes In th e  
Red Cross Water 8afety Program 
are full. Executive Secretary Lib
by Shotwel! announced, following 
registration Friday. A few open
ings remain in the Intermediate 
and Junior Life Saving courses, she 
said.

Friday's enrollment brought in 
230 new students making the pres
ent enrollment 760 adults and chil
dren.

A catch-all registration will take 
place Wednesday from 1 to 5 p.m. 
in the Red Cross office. Tuition 
for the summer swim school and 
accompanying recreation program 
is $1

According to Mrs. Shotwell, the 
Summer Recreation program will 
open June 16 In the Harvester 
Fieldhouse under Coach Clifton 
ture crafts. games and swim
ming

An added feature may be base
ball participation.

R. L. Howard 
Rites Set 
Monday

Mr. Raymond Leslie Howard, re
ared accountant of Borger. died 

. uddenlv while moving from Borg- 
T  to McLean. Death occurred 
’ hres miles out of McLean Satur
day.

Mr. Howard was bom in Hansen, 
*daho, on Nov. 8, 1802. On Mar 
3, 1825, he married Audrey Mae 

Otodfslter In Pampa. They moved 
to Borger from Lefors in 1835.

He was a deacon in the First 
Presbyterisn Church of Borger, s 
member of Masons* Fraternal 
’ odge 889 of McLean and of East
ern Star Chapter 811 of Borger.

Funer*! services will take place 
f t  the ftrst Presbyterian Church 
:i Borger at 10 a.m. Monday with 

' le Rsv. James Glen, pastor, pre- 
(idlng. Intermant will be in Hill- 
< rest Cemetery, McLean, at 4 :80 
|'.M. with Masonic Graveside Rites. 

He leaves his wife. Audrey;
• lughter, Hasel Ruth Howard of 
’'orger; his sons, Audrey L. of

marlllo. Free! R. of Borger and 
( Sle D. of Sanford; his sisters.
’ 'tr  J. L McClellan and Mr s .  

east OraefcoM of McLean/ M r s
* sale Ford sod Mrs Warren Bo

oms n of AmerlHd: and brothers
» (Ml L. of Platnvlsw, Robert H. of 
LsSmb and Allan W ., Amarillo.

George M. Quible, 1918 N. Rus
sell, Oldsmobile.

John J. Clark, Pampa, Dodge. 
R. M. Chisholm, 1811 Hamilton, 

Pontiac.
Alfred G. Johnson, Plainview,

Lincoln.
Fred J. Nealage, 1341 N. Russell, . 

Lincoln.
C. Bailey Haney, Pampa, Chev- • 

rolet.
Frank M. Mitcham, 1106 N. 

Starkweather, Buick.
J. R. McGill, 402 Powell, Ply- j 

mouth.
R. E. Darsey, 2307 Duncan j 

Cadillac.
Lottie 8. Ochiltree. 815 N. Gray, 

Cadillac.
Tom Pool, Groom, Buick.
Jose Antonio Mira, 1808 Coffee, 

Chevrolet. •
Alice Smith, McLean, BuTClc. 

WATER CONNECTIONS
D. J. Strang. 119 S. Nelson.
Jess Paulson, 810 E. Scott. 
Kenneth Harmon, 609 Roberts.. 
Herman Mayfield. 609 Doucette. 
Earl Matlock. 401 S. Gillespie. 
Charles Epling, 709 N. Dwight. 
Annie Mozell Lucas. 1004 Gordon. 
J. fcr Rowles, 818 S. Reed.
Clyde Jonas, 119 N. Ward. 
Fannie Brooks. 418 Harlem.
Perry Rogers. E. Brown.
Lynn Boyd. 813 N. Dwight.
B. L. Cummings. 13X2 E. Brown

ing.
Billy L. Cole, 759 Wilks.
Charles Stout, 906 Wilcox.
B. M. Jones. 1021 Huff.
Mrs. Al Schneider, 600 N. Nel

son.
F. E. Hossman, 715 E. Kingsmill.
E. J. Geiger. 424 E Murphy. 
Lawrence Ebenkamp, 312 N.

Banks.
Wayne L. Hepler.

Highway.
Margaret King. 517 N. Carr.
Z. L. Land. 309 Canadian.
L. L. Bone, 220 N. Faulkner.
C. L. Casteel. 513 N. Chiyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Evans, 1701 
N. Russell.

If your lots are grown up let 
us mow them. Phone MO 5-4226.* 

Violin, Guitar and Plano lessons.

Monthly 
Meet HeltJ 
By Cubs
Cub Pack 80 held its monthly 

Pack Meeting Thursday night in 
the basement of the First Methodist 
Church with Bill Oler, Cub Master, 
presiding.

Oler held the Bobcat ceremony 
for Norman 8ublett from Den 1 
and Randy Hall from Den 8, Ray
mond Vance, Scout, was presented 
Den Chief Chord for his duties to 
Den 8. Five boys were welcomed 
into Webeloes and presented with 
handbooks. These boys wers Sam
my Waters, Den 4, Tommy Bry
ant, Den 3, Charles Smith, Den 1, 
and Rodney Wilson and Randy Ho
gan from Den 8.

Dewey Palmitler presented the 
following awards;

Dean 1: Danny Kenny, S i l v e r  
Arrow under Bear; Wayne Hill, 
Lion Badge, Gold and Silver Ar
row under Lion; Charles pilfton. 
Lion Badge. Gold Arrow under 
Lion; Charles Smith, Lion Badge. 
Golf Arrow under Lion; Larry 
Smith, Bear Badge, Gold and Sil
ver Arrows under Bear.

Den 3: Tommy Bryant.

who weighed six pounds at birth.
Second LI. DibreU C. Stowell. a 

student at the Webb Air Force 
Base Jet Pilot Training School, 
has completed work on the T-33 
and received his silver Pilot’s 
Wings in a formal graduation cere
mony at the Base CAiapel recently. 
Lt. Stowell is a graduate of Texas 
Tech and received his commission 
following his completion of the 
Tech AFROTC program. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sto
well of 815 N. Russell.

John Dial, pro • veterinary soph
omore from Pampa, was third 
placer in the essay contest for stu
dents enrolled in Economics II. 
Dial received 35 for his entry.

Matthews 
Rites Set 
Monday

(Special to The News)
McLEAN — Funeral services for 

Mr. Robert Eetes Matthews will 
take placa at 2:30 p.m. Monday 
In the First Baptist Church of Mc- 
Lean. Mr. Matthews, a retired 
farmer, died at 5:13 p.m. today 
at his McLean home.

He was bom on May 23. 1880. 
in Johnson County and moved to 
McLean from Perryton In Mar., 
1948.

His survivors lncludt his wife. 
Winiford; his daughter, Mrs. Leon 
Brown of Pampa; his sons, Robert,

Scout Meeting 
Sets Report 

Don Cain
mcil President Don Cain will 

at the Sante Fe District 
mittee Meeting of the B o y  

Scopts of America, according to 
Bob Curry, District chairman.
Cuny's District Committee, serv
ing one of five districts of the 
Adobe Walls Council, will meet -at 
7:Sg p.m. Tuesday in the South
western Public Service Company 
Building.

Cain will report on the National 
Council Meeting in Chicago that 
he and Scout Executive Yorel Har
ris attended so successfully May 
15, 18, 17. As president of t h e |
Adobe Walls Council Cain received 
a letter of commendation for the 
Council's rural penetration.

Curry will call on the chairmen 
of the six operating committees to 
review the first six months of j
their committee work and ask. M ]rene rrancla Burnl died
•very Scout eader in the District at g , m todav 8hamrock
to be present. | General Hospital. She had lived In

Scouters will receive recognition (MobeeUs since 1910. 
as well as Scouter buttons if they ghe w o  bom on Aug. 28. 1884, 
have not already received them. in gan gabs County.

Cardinal
Stritch
'Worse'

ROME (UPI)—Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch, Chicago^ suffered ~ heart 
damage Saturday less than a 
week after a cerebral stroke. A 
doctor said, "There Is not too 
much hope."

Friends and relatives gathered 
at the bedside of the American 
prelate to recite the prayers for
the dying.

A medical bulletin Issued at 
8:10 p.m. (2:10 p.m. c.d.t.) said: 

“ The general condition of his 
excellency Cardinal Stritch is be
coming grave by reason of com
plications brought on by an in
sufficiency of the cardio-circula- 
tory system.”

Mrs. Burns 
Dies; Rites ' 
Pending

led? From page i)
powers.

(Continue 
with. sP*cial - »

Communications Disrupted
All telephone and telegraph 

communications between P a r i s  
and Ajaccio were cut. A tele, 

j phone call to the Prefecture

Dick Foose Is REVOLT
Honqred By 
Curtain Club

Dick Foose, University of Texas

Supporting Actor Award at—t n e • . 6 ^ ,  ,

Austin. Foose, who is from White 
Deer, won the award for the role J
of Pete in the December produc- The government apparently had 
tion of "Paint Your' Wagon" by expected trouble in Ajaccio and 
Alan Jav Lerner and Alfred had flown 200 security guards to 
Loewe '  the Island Saturday morning.

In the course of the evening, It was not known immediately 
Fooee picked up a special award whether the demonstrator* were 
aa Outstanding Senior. oppoaed when they Invaded the

Serving as Curtain Club preal- government house, 
dent his junior year, Foose was The ministries of Information' 
Best Supporting Actor of 1956-57. and interior said they had few 
This year he made the Dean * Hon details because of the break In 
or Roll.

He la the son of Mrs. 
Foose of White Deer.

Cain will state the standing of 
the Adobe Walls Council and go

Her immediate survivors a r e  
her husband Simon of Mobeetia:

over the standing* of the other her son Jeasie of Richmond. Calif.;
Councils in the Region.

Committee leaders who will re
port are 8. Jay Meador, Health 
and Safety; Melvin Jayroe. Lead
ership Training; Dr. Bob Sypert, 
Advancement; Jerry Simms. Fi
nance and Norman Henry, Organiz
ation and Extension

her daughters, Mrs. Jack Wilson 
of Stinnett and Mrs. Lynn Myers 
of Borger; and her sisters, Mrs. 
John Rtbble of Mobeetie, Mrs. Ma
rie Hines of Dallas, Mrs. Josie 
Busby of Chickasha, Okie., and 
Miss Dora Toe of Wichita Falls.
, She had seven grandchildren and

John Davis 
Scholarship 
Winner

John Davis of Pantex is th e  
First Plsce Winner in the Scholar
ship Contest of the Panhandle Un
derground Water Conaervstion Dis
trict Number 3, announces Felix1 
W. Ryals, manager.

Mary Lou Miller of Panhandle 
is in second place and Clovd Bend-1

Clyde Carruth is in charge of Mvan great-grandchildren
promotion and assignments of in 
stltutional representatives, says 
Curry.

Dr. George Snell, District com
missioner, will report for the Com
missioner's Stsff.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

Cub Pact
Receives
Awards

E. J. and Clifford of Dalhart; his 
L I o n; i sisters, Mrs. Bill Lowry of Mel- 

Randy Brewer. Denner; Jerry Don rose. N.M., Mrs. R. A. Flowers of
Johnson. Assistant Denner.

Den 4: Sammy Waters. 2 Silver 
Clarendon Arrows under Lion and 2 year pin;

Dickie Weldt, Bear Badge, G o l d  
and Silver Arrows under Bear. 1 
A 2 year pin; Ray Bob McWil-

Miami, Mrs. Bill I-ee and Mrs W. 
E. Thorton of Pampa and Mrs. 
Charlie Trew and Mrs. Nep Trew 
of McLean.

Rev. Jesaie Leonard, pastor of 
the McLean Baptist Church, will

liams. Silver Arrow under LJon, conduct the last rites. Burial Will
be in Memory Gardens. Pari)p* 
under the direction of the RlrhArd- 
son-Lamb Funeral Home of Me-

2 year pin, Denner; Todd Watkins 
Delmar M. Graham 1329 G a r Lion Badge; Scott George, Uon 

land. Badge, Golf Arrow, 2 year pin;
Ruby Ridgeway, 941 E. Gordon Larry Richardson, Gold Arrow un- Lean.
J. W. Tlnnall, 2209 N Sumner. der Lion and 2 yaar pin; R o y
Rush L. Blanco. 2124 Chestnut Crouse, Silver Arrow under Bear A d v e r t i s i n g

Cub Scouts of Pack 15 receiv
ed their animal awards at their 
monthly meeting Thursday.

Barty Coble, Glendale Coble, 
George Cox, Victor Daniels, Wayne 
Phelps and Bobby Rutledge be
came Bobcats.

Richard Daniels got his W o l f  
Badgs and his Gold Arrow under 
Wolf. Mike Fortin and Clifford 
Pruitt collected their Wolf Badges.

Jerry Largin picked up a Gold 
I Arrow Point to go with his Wolf 

Badgs.
Recipients of the Silver Arrow 

Point under Wolf were R o n n i e  
Duck, Mike Fortin, Archie Fugate,

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Herman Grady Fulbright 

Rachael Elizabeth Boyles. 
DIVORCES GRANTED

Sally Larraine' Schiavone 
Carl A. Schiavone

a n d  Den 5: Mike Noblitt, Gold and .  . .
Silver Arrow under Wolfe; Dennis 18 OH I H V i l r B I t H f ,  H O f O

; Palmitler, Silver Arrow under 
from Wolfe; Doc Comutt, 1 year pin; C O $ t.

David Johnson, Assistant Denner;
Clayton L. Noblitt from Claudyne (Mike Miller, Denner and Gold Ar- 

Sue Noblitt. , 'row under Wolfe.
Hattie Musgrave from Dewey Den 8: Mike Watson, W o l f e  

Musgrsve. Badge. Gold end Silver Arrows un-
___________________  der Wolfe; Randy Hogan, Uon

RICHMOND. Vs. — Air pas- Badge and Gold'Arrow under Uon; 
senger C Marron Clark, after be-1 Rodney Wilson. Silver Arrow lin
ing thanked by the mother of a|der Bear, Uon Badge, Gold and 
S^-year-old tor saving the Silver Arrows under Lion,
child from falling through the A committee meeting was held 
door of a plane: I after the Pack Meeting to discuss

"I  felt all right until 1 thought summer activities. Plant w a r #  
about It afterward 
for a beer."

JR. HIGH
(Continued From Page 1)

tion by Jerry Wilson and a word 
from Cheerleader Lynn Stroble. 
The Sue Colllns-Karen Wells-Nancy 
Williams Trio sang "Moments To 
Remember" to Miss Stroble's ac
companiment. Beryl Nash accom
panied another trio in "Graduation 
Day.”  Jan Hail, Zip Hall a n d  
Meloda Hunter formed the trio.

In the Introduction of next years 
school officers, Lucky Dunham in
troduced the respective mayors of 
Pampa Junior High School a n d  
Robert E. Lee, Gayle Culpeper and 
Dick Baston, and the respective 
vice-mayors, Pat Nichols and Jim 
Koonts.

Sophomore ,officers will be Pete 
Lewis, president: "Lucky" Dun
ham, vice-president and Susan 
Kay, secretary-treasurer.

Miss Kay was mayor this se
mester with Lucky Dunham as 
vice-mayor. Last aemestsr's mayor 
was Kristi Brown.

During the presentation of tro
phies. Freshman Choir President 
Jack Carieon set out the Sweep- 
stakes Trophy that the Choir gain-

communications.
E. E Ajaccio is a city of 38,000 on 

the romantic island and is a fa
vorite tourist spot in the Medi
terranean.

The revolt against the author
ity of Premier Pflimlin occurred 
almost at the moment that h* 
was winning the first stage of a 
parliamentary battle to push 
through the divided National As
sembly a bill granting the exec- 
utive branch special powers to 
save the Republic. The Assem- 
bly's universal suffrage commit
tee approved it.

Word of the Ajaccio uprising 
swept like wildfire through ths 
lobbies of the Assembly.

Extremists Explode Bombs
er, also of Panhandle, in third. Pflimlin already was ( s e l f

Davis won a $150 scholarship in with ths menace of bomb blasts 
the essay contest with the theme by extremist* at horns. Bombing 
of "Why the Importance of Water J occurred In the Toulouse and 
Conservation?”  Mia* Miller * prize Bordeaux area*. There were no 
la a iioo scholarship and Bender's, casualties, but police took extra 
a $50 award. ‘ | precaution#

Davis is the son of Mr. and Mrs Pflimlin was far from out of the 
W H. Davis of Pantex. The par- woods. The Communists turned 
ents of Miss Miller are Postmaster on him over hts demands for 
and Mrs. Lloyd Miller of Panhan constitutional reform. aUhot^h 
die. Bender's parents are Mr. and they had supported hts earlier et- 
Mrs. C. M. Bender of Panhandle. [ fort* to itave off selsure of pow-

__ ________________ . |er by Gen. Charlea de Gaulle.
The vote, which paved the way 

for full Assembly action next 
(Continued From Page 1) week, waa 21-12 with « abater-

public attention to the d r a s t i c  tions. The 11 Communists voted 
changes in the lives of people due with l rightwinger against. The 
to the decreased value of the dol-! j  Gaulllata and 4 rightist Corner- 
lar and the increased span of life vatives abstained.

SENIOR

Among apeclfic alma of th e  
Senior Citizens are to seek ways 
of making more effective use of

Loss of Communist as well as 
Gaullist and Conservative support 
could cost Pflimlin his parllamen-

the talent, experience and wls- tary majority In the badly dlvtdsd 
dom of our oldar cltlzena. and to Assembly. Communist opposition 
unify all agsnciea and groups which alone appeared to be enough to 
work ‘with senior citizens in a pro- kill the constitutional reform bin 
gram of mutual understanding and since lt requires a two-thirds ms- 
helpfulness. Jority for pasaagt.

PICTURE FRAMING
PO RTRAITS—PAINTINGS— AW ARDS 
CERTIFICATES— DIPLOMAS. BTC.

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE HOME FURNISHINGS 

$11 W. Footer MO 4J611

Michael Fulbright. Gary McCar- 
I rail, Orvll Ownaby and Terry Row- •<* Canyon, 
an. I Barbara Henry led the class

Norman Walker became a Lion in the School song, "Dear Old 
I with the award of a Lion Badge. Pampa Junior High School.”

FINAL CLEARANCE!
EVERYTHING GOES-SAVE UP TO Vi

CARPET CITY
300 W. Foster Ph MO 8-3838

Then I went made for safety programs for the 
summer meetings. The next Pack 
meeting will be held in the park 

Read The News Classified Ads. June 26 at 7 p.m.

Take the wheel. ae

/ '

get the Swept Wing feel!

New 1958
f i/ o r e / t’co%

Gives razor-blade closeness with 
Rotary-Blade comfort! 

Ideal gift for Dads and Grads.
Closost ih a v t  y o t because exclusive skin-stretchar rim 
stands whiskers erect to be shaved below normal skin (aval.
lasiast on tha foe a because world-famous Rotary Slades 
shave the way whiskers grow, stroke ’ em off In dean sweep, 
lasiast shave y o t  thanks to now high-speed brush motor. 
It puts more usable power behind tha Rotary Wade Shave, 
lasiast ta  clean . Push button and Rip-tap springs open, 
lust up-end, p u ff.. .and "whisker dust" disappears.

S i b  tomorrow's electric shaver today a t . . .

SEE TOMORROW'S SHAVER TODAY 
AT YOUR DEALER'S STORE

You spend a lot of time In your ear—driving to 
work, shopping, taking trips. How your ear rates 
on the road is important to you. So all we ask 
before you invest in a new car is thia: Come in and 
take a "road rate” drive in a Swept-Wing 68

Dodge. Rdally compare it thoroughly on ovary 
count. We honestly believe it rides better, handles 
easier, responds quicker thsn any other car you’va 
ever driven. But we’ll leave the verdict entirely 
up to you. You be the judge.

YOU t l  THE JUDGE I THINGS TO NOTICE IN THE SWEFT-WINO 58:

The feel behind fhe wheel—You feel 
different beceus* you sit differently. Lew 
end snug end secure, completely in cen
tre), almost a pert of the ear.
The view around you—Tho plots oroo
it tremendous. The visibility is eutstend- 
ing in every direction—front, tides, roar.

The ease of push -button driving
— Once you try Dodge Push-Button 
TorquePlite you'll never bo happy with 
outmoded lever typos. Ladies love 8.
A ride that'* a gild# There's no sway 
on eurves, no dip et stops. Torsion-Airs 
it standard equipment, too.

This power steering It different—No 
power steering is tike Dodge power 
steering. 8 works Ml time, yet leaves 
you the feel of tha road.
Hereepewer end its|ipi *6 pewsr—®
You got up to 320 hp. You get now-design 
Total-Contact Brakes.

S W E P T - W I N G  58

PURSLEY M OTOR CO., 105 N. Ballard
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■ H U p p  «
PLANT HOBBY

Doing: a little hoeing in one of his man y gardens is W. E. Riggin, 600 N. Banks. 
Biggin, at the age of 70, still spends about seven hours a day working in his gar
den, which he calls Riggin’s Hobby Barden. (News Photo)

Retired Pompon 
Has Plant Hobby

I nlficant than all your Sputnik* 
1 and all your Explorer* put to
gether.”

By RONNIE CROSS 
Pampa New* Staff Writer

Moat men, when they reach re- 
Bremen! age. stop working and live 
a life of ease.

But that's Is not so in the case 
% f W. E. Riggin, 70 year old, re
tired Cabot Company employee.

After retiring March 1, 1949. Rig- 
gin has continued his favorite 
hobby of raising flowers a n d  
Other plants and vegetables.

Riggin saya it ia only a hobby 
hut the sign in front of hia home, 
•t <00 N. Banka, says Riggin * 
Hobby Garden, aa the hobby has 
developed into a full-time “ job” , 
Riggin la kept busy all day long 
showing visitors through his beau
tiful garden and greenhouse.

Riggin says he sells quite a lot 
of flowers and plants but if some
one comes along and wants some 
of his plants, but doesn't h a v e  
the money to pay for them, he 
Just gives them away. . . “ After 
all." he saya. “ it Is just a hobby 
M d I sell plants only to help pay 
expense*.”

He pursued his hobby for IS 
years, but didn't take aa much of 
an interest in it until after his 
retirement.

His wife, who died In 194<, took 
care of the garden most of the time 
While he was working, he stated.

His most popular flower ia the 
annp dragon. Among the m o a t  
popular is the Burband. O t h e r  
varieties growing on hi* two lots 
are eight different kind* of llliea, 
two kinds of poppies, annual and 
perennial, daiaes, delphinium, dah
lia, carnations, red hollyhocks, aev- 
aral varieties of rosea, r a n n a i ,  
geraniums, cactus and honeysuck
le.

He has many types of garden 
vegetables, even garlic. He also 
has been successful In raising 
Strawberries.

Riggin has even planted “ hen 
and chickens" in tree stumps and 
In forks of trees.'*••

He ia a native of Brunswick. Mo., 
and was married to the former 
Miss Ila Kennett in Mena. Ark., 
where they both were living at

the time.
It was while living In Mena 

that he first became interested In 
hts hobby. He made an intense 
study of plant life while working 
for an agricultural experiment sta-1 
tlon and by the time he had com -1 
pleted the study he had acquired 
quite an interest in flowers and 
other plants, he said.

After he and his family moved j 
to Pampa in 1920, the Riggins 
decided to make plants a hobby. 
They planted a few shrub* and 
flowers in the yard of their home, 
which wai Just north of his pres
ent home. After moving into his 
present home several years ago 
he started pursuing his hobby in 
earnest, with the help of his wife. 
Riggin stated that he welcomes 
visitors at all tlmes.*whether they 
come to buy flowers or to just 
look around,

He has two living children, 
Charles of Plains, and Mrs. W. W. 
Brewer, of El Centro, Calif. Anoth
er daughter died in 1942.

Riggin Is a member of the Bible 
Baptist church, where he ia In 
charge of the Men’s Prayer meet
ing each Sunday evening. He has 
been in charge of the aervtcea for 
the past seven and one-half years.

Riggin loves football and base
ball. He follows the local teams 
by listening to reports of t h e  
games over the radio and reading 
it in the paper. He says he is 
"too old to go out and sit through 
the games" like he once did,

WASHINGTON — Assistant Ar
my Secretary Dewey Short, dis- 

| cussing recovery of the nose cone 
of an Army Jupiter rocket last 
Sunday:

“ That last firing was more aig-l

« < ro  t \ m
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LAWN MOWER
REPAIRING 

MECHINE GNINDING 
AU . WORK GCARANTEED 
Redcliff Bros. Elect. Co. 

517 8. Cuyler MO 4-3395

Open 7:15—Now Tue*.

John W ayne 
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Limited Road Show 
Engagement

WILL BE SHOWN ONLY IN THEATRES!
DAVID a ERNEST HEMINGWAY’ S

MS

ROCK HUDSON - JEN N IFER  JONES-VITTO RIO DE SICA

COLOR *Wide Screen
3 Performances Daily

2P.M .-5 P.M.-8 P.M.

n  I A l MO<1 i  S «> *

Open 1:46—Now Thru Wed. 
ADULTS—99e 

CHILDREN—*5«
Also Cartoon and News

Theatre EXCLUSIVE!

Open 1:45—Now-Tues.
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Adolphe M E N J o U
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“ Hooky Spooky”  Cartoon'
Late New*

Z A L E 'S  S T O C K  R O O M

CLEARANCE
m we re Loaaeait

Orders from Dallas, "Make Room for 
new Merchandise! Values Galore in 
Every Dept.! Graduation Gifts! Vaca
tion Items! Wedding Gifts! No payment 
Until After June 15th. Discount Prices 
at Zale's Easier Credit Terms.

r > . A v . ! ,  iAND 
MORE

on Nationally 
Advertised Items

Reg. 18.95 Ronson

Electric Razors
With Handsome Travel Case

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Reg. $19.95

Large Water Immersible

Electric Fry Pans

Keep Cool!
Reg. $39.75

Portable Water *

Air Coolers
•  Squirrel Typo Blower
•  Built-In Recirculating Pump
•  No Water Connection Needed

2 8 «
Only «1 .M Weekly

99 Cover
Included

Just In Time For Fop

Reg. $49.95
Powerful 8 x 26 

Coated

BINOCULARS
Free 

Leather

Special Group 
Values To $6.95
Handsome All Leather

BILLFOLDS
0 2 0

SCOOP!
Reg. 89.50 Value

Wright and Ditson

Golf Sets
e No. *, 5, 7, • Iron*
•  No. 1 end t Woods
•  Putter
• I Wright 8  Ditaon Golf Rail* 
C Large Bag of GoK Teee
•  Reg. *4.95 Reinforced Golf 

Bag with Zipper Pockets

Only gl.ee Weekly

|75
cote

Reg. 7.95, 3-Tier
Mete1

UTILITY TABLES
with 
Double 
Electric 
Outlet

Regular $4.95
Spring Wind

Alarm Clocks

V 9
Compare at 929.75 Ladles

2 DIAMOND

WATCHES
•  Lifetime 
Mainspring
•  17 jewels
•  Matching Band

Reg. $14.95 Ladies'
Sunbeam Razors

Regular $24.95
NORELCO

t

Electric Razors

1693
Only 91.00 Weekly

Scoop1 Reg. $24.95
7-Fieee Westbend 

Wateriest
Heavy Gauge Aluminum

Cookware Sets 
1 2 9 5
Only 91.00 Weekly

l89
Only 91 Weekly

Reg. $19.95
50-Pc. Stainless Steel

TABLEW ARE
•  Serrated Knives
•  Service For 9

Only 91-90 Weekly

Graduation Special
Reg. $12.95 Kodak 8-Plece

Flash Camera Set
•  Takes Color or

Black and White Pictures .
•  Reg. Pictures or Slide*

99
Only 91.90 Weekly

New Shipment Reg. 24.95#
Sunbeam Electric

Hair Dryers
1 9 9 5
Only 91.00 Weekly

CLEARANCE!
300

Watch Bands 
1 9 9
Fitted Free

While Quantity Letts

Reg. 29.95, 43-pc.
UNBREAKABLE

Dinnerware
•  2 Year Guarantee
•  Service For 9

Only $1 
Weekly

95
Why Roy $39.75

ELSEWHERE?
Men's Diamond

Weddina Bands

i

Regular $100.00
1847 Rogers Lifetime

Silverplate
•  52 Pieces
•  Service For 9

>88

Only 91.00 Weekly

5 Sett Only !

Regular $24.95
Beaver Valley

CRYSTAL
•  9 Ice Teas
•  9 Water Goblets
•  9 Sherberts

U 9 5
Only tl-M Weekly

Reg. $19.95 8-Cup
Universal Automatic

Percolators

189
Only 9100 Weekly

7.95 VALUE!
7-Piece Hand Painted

Salad Sets
3 9 5

For Quicker, Cooler 

Easier ironing. Rog. 17.95

Presto Steam & Dry
Irons

89

Reg. $5.95 Adjustable

Desk Lamps 
3 9 5

:95
Cord Included

Reg. $6.95
Famous Make Electric

Travel Irons
2 * 5

/m

New Low Price
Famous Brownie Movie

Turret Cameras
•  Telephoto Lena
•  Wide Angle Lene
•  Normal Len*

>50

I  diam onds in unusual 
swirl designed mountings. 
Rich I4K yellow gold. $75

VACATION SPECIAL

Reg. 42.50 3-Piece
"Feather Weight". 1

Luggage Sets
| Train Cose 
| Overnight Cose 
fe Pullman Case

(95 Tax
Included

t  diamonds, or Vi carat, set 
on exquisite swirled 14k 
gold dinner ring. $149.50  

Why Pay 9196.0# Elsewhere

For The Best end Easiest 

In Carpet Cleaning?

1958 Model 
Reg. $109.50

Hoover Upright
Vacuum Cleaners

6995

Lovely 12 diamond, 17-jewel 
Hamilton. 14k gold case, 
black sued# band. $190

15 Only. Reg. $19.95
Famous make Combination 

Waffla Iron and 
Sandwich Grills

Scoop! $195.00 Val.
S Brilliant Diamond

Full Vi Carat
DIAMOND

Weddinq Bands

14950
14K White or YeUow Gold 

Only 93.M Weekly

-'1

Save Vi. Reg. $100
1958 Modols

Men's and Ladies'

Gruen Watches
§  Diamond Watches 
£  Automatics 
0  17 or 23 Jewel Models

4 9 5°
Only 91 Weekly

J

Six beautiful diamond* in 
lacy o p e n w o r k . 17 -jew el 
Beylor movement. $19.1
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(Hie Jta n tp a  D a ily  N e w s
YOUR EREEDOM JffiWSPAPER

Wo believe that freedom la a |Ut (rum God and not a political 
grant (rum government. freedom is not license. It must be cunslst- 
eut with the truths expressed In such great mural guides as the Gol
den Kule, 'lit* Ten Commandments and the Declaration ut Indpendence.

This newspaper Is dedicated to promoting and preserving VOLK 
freedom as well as our own. fo r  only when man is (roe to control him
self and all he produces, can he develope to his utmost capabilities. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In Pam pa, 30c per week. Paid In advance tat office. $5 90 Der
I montha 17.50 per 9 months. IS SO per year. By mall 97.50 per year In retail 
trading zone. 912 6u per year outside retail trading xone. Price lor ai 
copy 5 cents No mi U orders accepted In localities served by carrier.
Published dally except Saturday by the Pampa Dally News. Atchson at 
■omervllls. Pampa, Texas. Phone MO 4-2525 all departments Entered as 
second class matter under the act of March 3, 1179.

Pampa Is Growing
There hgs probably never been a time in Pampa's his

tory when it has displayed as much evidence of city-wide 
development as can be witnessed today.

Driving north on Hobart Street from Brown Street, one 
encounters the underpass being constructed on the Santa 
Fe main line and though this presently means a detour, it 
will in several months be responsible for a much smoother 
traffic flow and o marked safety factor for human life and 
property.

Out farther on Hobart at the site of the proposed com
munity hotel, tractors ore busily engaged in moving dirt in 
preparation for the actual construction of the hotel itself. 
Though this project is several months behind the originally 
projected schedule, it is definitely on its way to becoming a 
reality os one of Pampa's major assets.

Glancing to the west over the land owned by the hotel 
corporation, dirt work can be seen progressing off Kentucky 
Street on the projected community center which will incor
porate facilities for both the junior and odult residents of 
our city. Though the drive for voluntary funds to finance 
this project hos yet to reach its goal, the center seems as
sured.

•A little farther out on Hobart and on the right, con
struction is under woy on o new Furr Food store whTch is 
going to incorporate, we are told, oil the features of the most 
modern super market. This new store is scheduled to hove 
parking to accommodate 200 cars.

Since the first of the year through April, there have 
been around 85 new homes completed in Pampa, in spite 
of the unseasonable weather, and there ore no signs that 
the pace of new home construction is diminishing.

Pampa is truly on the march toward reaching a position 
of even greater dominance os THE city in the northeast 
Panhandle.

THE NATION'S PRESS
EDUCATION NOT ONLY 
TOR THE YOUNGSTERS 

(Tbe Una* Newt)
As we think of the plight of our 

young people, burdened i t  they

a g g a p i t t fifr
loom■ ever larger on the horizon 
if our minds.

The hunger for knowledge is one 
If the most compelling and. at 
tie same time, one of the most 
potentially satisfying h u n g e r s  
known to man. Essentially, edu
cation is a life-long occupation. 
K. G. Wells, as long ago as 1920, 
had it that “ human history be
comes more jnd more a race be
tween education and catastrophe". 
And Diogenes Laertius thought 
that “ education was the best vi
aticum of old age.”  In the event 
the word viaticlum is not familiar 
to you, it means provisions for a 
Journey.

Young or old. education is the 
key to a better life.

All of which brings us to an 
Interesting conjecture. It is our 
opinion that not only do our young 
people sadly need non-compulsive 
education, but that our older folks 
are likewise in somewhat dire 
circumstances along this particu
lar line.

The supposition Is Inevitable. 
Government schools h a v e  pro
vided most of-what the majority 
of living persons In this country 
have in the way of book educa
tion. This is true, regardless of 
the age at which any of us find 
ourselves. Therefore. If it Is true 
that government schools are doing 
as good a Job today as they have 
always done, and the educators 
Insist this is the case, then it 
Would follow that most of adults 
are in the same condition as our 
children.

That one alternating fact could 
be that we are now old enough 
to know it. And this, in part, 
could account for much of the re
cent criticism which has come 
from mature individuals concern
ing government schooling. It 
rrvght be that most of us now 
recognize the dearth of learning 
in our own backgrounds and are 
simply pushing at the walls of the 
coercive institutions of learnings, 
trusting that our children will not 
puffer our own fate.

Be that as it may, it would 
peam to us that education is a 
life-long proposition and not some
thing that is begun at the age of 
pix to be broken off suddenly 
when the tax money rung out. We 
phould count that day lost in 
sdjlcb we do not learn some lit

tle thing.
If we cf education at a

inntimrtng process, then we mighi 
legin to recognize the size and 
cope of the opportunities that 

..ifeaund respecting, this vast sub- 
ect.

Work weeks are getting shorter, 
the turning to automation when 
uid if it can be accomplished 
vith a predatory government 
naking the way difficult — doubt- 
ess will provide most of us with 
nore hours of leisure than ever 
jefore. We have literally thou- 
tands of labor saving devises, all 
:alculated to reduce the amount 
if human engergy we must spend 
to accomplish a given task, as 
well as to reduce the amount of 
time needed.

But how are we to employ this 
time? Idle time is valueless. Ac
tually it is dangerous if the old 
taw is correct that an “ idle mind 
is the devil’s workshop."

If we are truly constructive cit
izens, and if we are fully alive 
to the possibilities which knowl
edge brings, an empty hour could 
be filled with great satisfaction by 
employing it in our search for 
learning.

Some persons we know are al
ready vigorously insistent that this 
is the case. We know of one per
son who reads a half a dozen 
books at a time, placing each 
volume at a convenient place 
where his daily routine makes it 
possible for him to Improve his 
mind by picking up a good book 
and delving into It.

But we are thinking beyond this 
point.

If education is a desirable good 
tor our young people, why is it 
not equally desirable for our old
er folks who have, perhaps, jour
neyed far enough into life to know 
the many things they massed by 
the faulty training of their early 
days? Schools for adults seem a 
logical step. And we do not mean 
here simply remedial schools for 
aliens who must study the lan
guage, or for craftsmen who wish 
to learn some skill.

What we mean are hill-blown 
educational institutions w h i c h  
could stimulate the minds already 
experienced because of life's vicis
situdes, and ready and eager to 
broaden their understanding and 
to develop a profoundly which is ■ 
latent within so many.

We do not mean tax-supporled, 
gun-run schools, but schools estab
lished under freedom. We hold 
that there are few pleasures 
which can equal intellectual stim- 
llation and development for both

young and old.

I MOW THERE'S A HE tOOKC LIKE ME / 
MEEDS A  TRANSFUSION.'

Unemployment

Is
Avoidable

— — ■ - t —--------  ' —
By F. A. Harper

The Cost of Wage Excesses
The cost to the entire economy 

of excessive wage rates is fabu
lous indeed. An unemployed per
son produces nothing for the mar
ket, so whatever he gets must be 
provided out of what others pro
duce. ‘

Let us illustrate this cost with 
specific figures. Were the average 
wage rate to be set by decree 
at only 10 per cent above the free 
market level, and kept there, 1 
would estimate that the lost pro 
duction it would cause would re
duce the level of living tor the 
average family in the United 
States by more than one-fifth.

The burden of excessive wage 
rates, however, does not fall even
ly on all the people. Those whe 
fare the best will be those whe 
enjoy long time contracts or mo 
nopoly status with a certain mar 
ket, like government employee! 
who—with fixed incomes whil« 
prices are falling—have reason t« 
welcome a depression. The burdei 
falls most heavily on the one whe 
loses his job, aside from the doll 
which he may be able to extract 
legally from his fellow men.

Taking a single person who hat 
overpriced his services, we can 
see most clearly its foolishness. 
Let us say that he is now getting 
the limit the market will bear. 
$2.50 an hour, but that at $2.51 
an hour the market will refuse to 
take what he produces. At that 
point his employer would have to 
terminate his employment. So if 
he demands the $2.51 wage in or
der to raise the purchasing power 
of the nation, he will lose $2.50 
instead of gaining an additional 
one sent oT purchasing^ power. 
When he forces his wage so high 
that the job disappears, it reduces 
to zero the purchasing power of 
that person. A mere one cent ex
cess wage will eliminate the job 
by pricing itself out oLthe market, 
as . much as though Tie had de
manded $5, $10 or $100 an hour.

\ A-V*- A -,,
Depressions are a price we pay 

for our economic ignorance of how 
an advanced economy works. 
Were we wise enough, we would 
realize that we can have any level 
•f unemployment we want through 
tlie price which is set on wages: 
that for the same reason we can 
completely cure unemployment as 
promptly as we are willing to re
duce overpriced wages and their 
products.

When wages are overpriced and 
buyers fail to bu>, It is a case- 
tor the nation as a whole — of re
using to pay ourselves the prices
we demand in wages. In fact, it 
is common for a housewife to re
fuse to pay the price necessitated 
by her own husband’s wage. I
dare say that plenty of automobile 
workers are among those rebelling 
against the automobile prices ne
cessitated by their zooming wages 
over recent yea-s; steel workers, 
too, bypass in the market place 
the products made from their 
st-el.

In a complex economy like ours, 
of course, the connecting lines be
tween the wage demands and the 
retail counters are long and en
tangled. Were they shorter and 
more direct, we could see their 
relationships more clearly and ac
curately, and we would deal with 
such problems more soundly. We 
fail to realize, for one thing, that 
p»y for current work comprises 
about 85 per cent of the price of 
the average thing for sale: that 
rents, royalties, interest and divi
dends combined are only about 15 
per cent.

If employees would only accept 
a continuation of employment as 
of more in their interest than any 
particula, wage return. I am con
fident — based on the figures 
given earlier — that unemploy
ment could be reduced to fh> low 
level of “ normal” almost at once, 
and that the loss in hourly wages 
would be amazingly small.

Copyright by F. A. Harper 
(to be continued)

Bitter With The Sweet Down South

Clearing House
Aril lea lor this column art pre

ferred lo be 200 worda or lees In 
tenifth However, looser article* 
may ba primed.

Editor,
I want to thank you for having 

given ao freely of your time dur
ing the month of April in helping 
with the American Cancer As
sociation .drive.

- It was very generous of you to 
take so much interest in bur work 
and to extend such wholehearted 
cooperation. I hope this letter will 
indicate in some small measure 
my gratitude for your kindness 
and for the friendship that prompt
ed it.

Paul D. Keim, President 
Gray County Unit

BID FOR A SMILE
"Ktcipe for Success." Better clip 

It and paate.it In your hat:
Two drop- of cood manners, II 

ox common sense, 12 o«. consider
ation. Pul over a senile Hr, of 
eelf-reapec boll down to 2 o«. of 
forgetfulness, and aweeten w i t h  
manhood and womanhood. Take 2 
drops three tlruea a day hepire 
meala Thla prescription esn he 
filled at the Houee of Understanding next door |o Reason, on In
dependence tttreeL

Robert Allen Reports:

Rockefeller White House 
Choice For NY Senator

WASHINGTON — Nelson Rocke
feller Is the White House’ s choice 
for senator from New York.

The Republican ticket strongly 
preferred by the inner W h i t e  
House group for this year’s cru
cial election in the Empire State 
is — former National Chairman 
Leonard Hall for governor, a n d  
Rockefeller for the seat b e i n g  
voluntarily relinquished by Senator 
Irving Ivea.

But while heartily favoring such 
a slate, the President's close as
sistants are keeping hands o f f  
this pricily political situation. Pri
vately they are making no secret 
of their views. But that's as far as 
they are going — for the present!

One important reason is Rocke
feller's pronounced reluctance to 
run for senator.

That Is due to a very simple fac
tor: The 50-year-old New Yorker 
has no desire to be a member 
of Congress.

Since 1940, he has had extenslva 
experience with the legislative 
branch of tha government, as an 
official In tha rsglmes af Presi
dents Franklin Roosevelt, H a r r y  
Truman and Dwight Eisenhower. 
This experience has not whet
ted Rockefeller's interest in being 
a lawmaker.

It is his feeling that if he is to 
for elective office, then It should be

It is his feeling that If he is to 
enter the lists as a candidate 
for elective office, then it should be 
for governor rather than for sena
tor.

This attitude has been m a d e  
frankly clear to the White House.

That's why the inner group there 
Is being so careful regarding this 
thorny situation. Because not only 
does Rockefeller's stand run di
rectly counter to White H o u s e  
strategy, but also to the personal 
ambitions of Leonard Hall.

The former GOP Chairman is as 
emphatically insistent as Rocke
feller on seeking the governorship. 
He, too, la not Interested In the 
Senate.

How this tough dilemma will 
be worked out la one of the most 
Intriguing political puzzles in the 
country. One suggestion b e i n g  
weighed is that President Eisen
hower personally endeavor to per
suade Hall and Rockefeller to 
come to an agreement on w h o  
runs for what. .

NOTE: Thomas Flnletter h a s  
been told by former President 
Truman that he's eager to come 
out publicly for him for the Dem- 
cratic senatorial nomination, "If 
you want me to,’ ’ The former Air 
Secretary has been endorsed by 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, f o r m e r  
Senator Herbert Lehman and Ad- 
lal Stevenson.

UNDER FIRE — The powerful 
Senate Foreign Relatione Com
mittee is going to make an on-the- 
spot Investigation of the U.S. ex
hibit at the Brussels World Fair.

Reason for this inquiry is a 
barrage of complaints about the 
exhibition.

For weeks. Senator Theodore 
Green (D., R.I.), and other com 
mitteemen have been getting let
ters «nd other sharply critical re
ports regarding this country's $1S,- 
100,000 display at the Brussels 
Fair.

There are no protests about the 
U.S. Pavilion. But there is a 
mounting stream of them concern
ing what's in it.

As a result, the Committee has 
decided to look into the matter 
with a first-hand inquiry. Senator 
Q m a  nroooaed this at an unan
nounced meeting, following a par
ticularly caustic report by several 
St. Paul businessmen.

They submitted this detailed 
evaluation at the request of Sen- 
a t o r Hubert Humphrey (D., 
Minn.), head of the Foreign Rela
tions Subcommittee on Disarma
ment. • .

Walter Butler and Martin Hal
ey, engineers and construction 
managers, characterised the U.S. 
exhibit as “ unpardonably and un

believably bad; made up of ob- 
acure impressionistic meanings, 
the obtuse surrealism of extrem
ism in industrial design, a n d  a 
nightmare of odds and and* which 
do' not show our nation as we 
know it."

The two Minnesotans commend 
the U.S. Pavilion edsigned by not
ed architect Edward Stone. The 
structure has been widely acclaim-, 
ed as among the most outstand
ing of the Fair.

But the exhibits Inside the Pa
vilion are acathingly denounced. 
Following are highlights of t h i s  
blistering report, which led the Sen
ate Committee to decide to probe 
the matter:

“ There Is no explanation of our 
form of government. There a r e  
no traditional American paintings. 
We did not see one single refer
ence to religion in the U.8.; nor 
did we see any exhibit on educa
tion in the U.S. We did not see a 
single likeness, status, picture or 
reference to George Washington.

“ Instead, there is here an exhi
bition of what would seem to be a 
decadant nation . . .  We ware told 
that ‘ industry la being played down 
In this exhibit.’ With a large part 
of our industry In difficulty, that 
doesn't make sense. We thought 
fairs are for selling. If not prod
ucts, at least democracy and ideas 
about it.

“ By contrast, the Soviet Pavil
ion across the street has ‘h a r d  
sell' packed Into every s q u a r e  
foot; an excellent, although uni
maginative job has been d o n e  
here. Heavy Industry, science, ed
ucation and culture are well dis
played, without much imagination, 
but in clear and understandable 
terms.

“ As between the two exhibits
there can be on doubt that t h e  
Russians have won the battle of 
the Brussels Fair . . . The Soviet 
sells hard, with PA systams, free 
literature by the ton. souvenirs on 
sale at one-third to one-fifth their 
price in Moscow, Impressive ma
chinery, etc. . . . And the U.8., if 
you can imagine It, has an exhibit 
of surrealism centered around a 
style show."

Manager of the U.S. exhibit Is

California And The 
‘Right To Work’

CALIFORNIA AND THE 
“ RIGHT TO WORK’’

It is reported that Senator Wil
liam F. Knowland, of California, 
returned from his home state aft
er the Easter holidays very opti
mistic over his nee for the gov
ernorship of California. It is to be 
fervently hoped that he ia Justi-
NrH in seenmlna thi* uttiturha —
not because he is Senator Know- 
land and not because he is a Re
publican, but because he la run
ning on a “ rlght-to-work" plat
form.

Running on a “ right-to-work’’ 
platform ia a rare occurrence for 
a distinguished political leader Id 
either party, and when one does 
run on such a platform he should 
be supported In any way possible 
by all those who believe In one of 
the basic freedom* of the Ameri
can way of life.

During a recent trip to Califon 
nia, however, we came away with 
a different impression than that 
publicly expreaaed by Senatoi 
Knowland. Most of those with 
whom we talked thought tha* 
while Senator Knowland had t 
good chance of election, it was b> 
no means a certain thing; in (act, 
some thought that his opponent, 
Attorney-General Pat Brown, had 
a much better chance.

There were those who ever 
thought the "right-to-work” ques
tion might not get on the ballot 
This is hardly to be belkrved, 
however, as It only takes $22,425 
names on the pet t ion to get 11 
there, and In a state with th< 
population of California this should 
be a comparatively easy task.

We do know that shortly before 
we were there, both candidate! 
were allowed to address the state 
convention of the A.F.L. - C.I.O,
It was reported that Mr. Brows 
■poke out violently against s 
“ right-to-work" 1 a w, that hi! 
speech was received with several 
ovations, and that his candidacy 
waa unanimously endorsed by the 
convention. Senator Knowland wai 
listened to — but coldly and wirt 
but polite applause.

This reception and reaction by 
♦he A.F.L. - C I O. state conven
tion. howevet. ii not surprising. 
Those ia attendance were mainly 
the labor bosses themselves, and 
their attitude doe* not necessarily 
reflect the attitude of the rank and 
file union members. In fact, ae 
many elections have shown — 
local, state and national — the 
vote of union members Is quilt 
often at variance with that of their 
Union bosses.

It la to be hoped that by taking 
the matter frankly and fearlessly 
before t h e electorate. Senator 
Knowland ran achieve the same 
results as those achieved by the 
late Senator Robert F. Taft when 
he waa similarly opposed by labor 
bosses and labor union money in 
Ohio. Senator Taft waa bitterly 
epposed by organized labor on ac
count of the Taft - Hartley Act, 
hut he carried the case to the peo
ple, he went into the plants and 
* ' '- d  to th* **•»'*•> r~ \
he emerge! from the election with 
the largest majority In his politi
cal history.

One disappointing r e p o r t  re
ceived in California was that 
Senator Knowland'e right-to-work 
campaign may not be too well 
supported by certain segments of 
Industry itself. It was said that a 
poll of one group of industrial 
leaders showed that 55 per cent of 
them were oppoeed to bringing the 
right-to-work law into the picture

Howard 8. Cullman, who waa se
lected for this job by the White 
House.

Costa Rican Trip
A n sw er to  P rev io u s Pu zzle

ACROSS
1------Jose is

the capital of 
Coats Rica

4 Puerto------ia
an Atlantic 
seaport e( this 
nation

•----- interior
plateau has
a temperate 
climate

12 Malt drink
13 Make amende
14 Dibble
15 Oibbon 
1« Pithy.
17 Afe
18 Son of Seth 
30 Royal Society

Edinburgh
fab.)

21 Touches 
lightly

22 Spanish coins 
25 European
• inch
23 Nostrils
32 Occurrence 
S3 Thrall
34 Household 

(vet.)
35 Perfume 
3« Internal
>7 Years betweao 

13 and N 
MTellar 
S2 New If exice 

pueblo
43 Feminine 

appellation
44 Cloy
40 Dead
41 Breathe 

noisily la Sleep
44 Number 
14 Lion 
44 Oun-like birds 
m  Aeed

47 Before 
54 Attire 
4S Dance etep 

DOWN
1 Bargain event
2 Wolfhound
3 FlddUlng 

Roman 
•mpsror

4 Pillar
I Passages In 

the brain
4 Kind of code
7 Assault
4 Bom
• Notion

10 Small pastry
11 Mineral 

springs
It Tope 
21 Books of 

■acred songs

24 All 
24 Handled 
24 Half fpreflx)
26 Level
27 Check, as a 

hone
22 Ratio
20 Masculine 

appellation
21 Weights of 

India
34 Ocean craft 
40 Idolise

41 Mountain 
pools

42 Story
43 Maple genus
44 Indian
47 The crater

----- Poae
volcano Is 
world's large*

44 Tiaras
49 Concludes
61 Standard (ab.
42 Worm

n

m r

r1rr
Tr~
_

a! all. saying, "W# n°w have 
bor peace, let’* not stlm thing! 
up." This la a very shofsighted 
and fallacious attitude to take. In 
entirely too many cases, what 
they have la not labor peace but 
labor domination; and they can be 
quite sure that If they do not con- 

•• Untie tt> give 1n to labor demands, 
things will be “ stirred up" by the 
labor bosses whether management 
wants it that way or not.

In fact, it la this very giving 
in" by important segments of 
American Industry that has to a 
considerable extent brought on the 
current recession and that make* 
It exceedingly difficult to emerge 
from It. The best way to meet a 
slowing In demand is by cutting 
prices, but when there is a rigid
ity in costs brought on by the 
monopoly power of organized la- 
bor as is the case now In many 
instances, then there can be little 
price adjustment and we reach a 
stalemate. The current slump has 
been well called a "labor unkm 
depression." The only way to es
cape the monopoly compulsion of 
organized labor over the “ rest of 
the people" U to pass right-to- 
work laws, giving the ndlvidual 
worker the privilege of joining or 
not joining a union, as he pleases. 
Such laws require labor unions to 
get members on merit and not by 
force. The labor bosses can then 
no longer act like dictator!.

Hankerings

By HENRY ) 

McLEMORE

Lovelorn Columnist 
Named Westminster?

Is there a Lovelorn columnist 
named Westminister?

There must be, because I keep 
getUng his maU. Why? I don't 
know. But two or three times a 
week the postman leaves me let
ters addressed to Westminister

I now have quite a batch of thesa 
letters, and as It doesn't look as 
If I am going to locate Westminis
ter for a while, I thought I had 
better try to answer the letters. I 
trust my suggestions to these wor
ried folk will help them s bit.

“ Dear Westminister: I am 1$ 
years old, a senior In high school, 
and am desperately In love with a * 
retired bareback rider In a circus. 
She ten* me’ eh# loves me, but 
that her husband, who la still with 
th* circus ae a Hon tamer, won't 
giver her up. What should I do: I 
am half crasy."

Dear Hall Crasy: You must ba 
poor In arithmetic for a senior, 
because you have your fractions 
wrong. You are 4-4tha crasy. You'd 
better etart teaming to ait on a 
high etool, with your feet in th# 
air, and growl. The Hon tamer hus
band will soon have you In th# 
act.

“ Dear Westminister: I am 44 
and want to take up water skiing 
but my wife won't let me. What's 
the matter with her?"

Maybe she knows you aren't up 
to date In your Insurance pay
ments. and also believes you 
should get the water off your 
brain before you put It under your 
feet.

“ Dear Westminister: My name 
ia John Smith and my wife keeps 
pestering me to chsrnge It to Jo# 
Jones, which is the name of a 
handsome bachelor friend of ours. 
My wife says she would much 
rather sign her name Mrs. Joa 
Jones. Can you help m e?"

You'd better change your ad
dress, not name. What about SI 
North Elm Circle, Fairbanks, 
Alaska?

“ Dear Westminister: I weigh 
264 pounds and my husband la 
talking of trading in our family 
sedan for a email foreign sports 

car. Is he fair?"
1 don’t know how fair he Is. but 

let's hop* th* family sedan Isn't 
the only thing he trades In for a 
new model,

“ Dear Westminister: I am II 
years old, and a superior child. 
My paramount lntarsat ia taxider
my but I r.ave nothing to stuff.''

Try yot /  own shirta.
"Dear Westminister: A week aft

er we were married my husband's 
whole family mbv*d in to live with 
us. There are nine of them. Now 
they are threatening to move Into 
a home of their own, and I am 
heartborken. I am afraid 1 have 
offended them."

Impossible.
"Dear Westminister: I believe 

my efficiency as a housewife would 
b« greatly Increased If my hus
band would buy me a unicycle. I 
am sure It would cut my travel 
time from the kitchen to the living 
room by a full second. He says 
a unicycle would be useless to ma 
as we live In a split-level house. 
I believe I could learn to Jump 
the unicycle. What do you think?”

Jumping a unicycle 1* not an 
eaey trick to learn. Why not vafnp 
your husband Into a ramp?

"Dear Westminister: My hus
band Is a member of his lodge's 
drum and bugle corps, and of 
course I am very proud of him, 
as art the children. But we do 
wish he would not practice march
es on the bugle In the house after 
he comas home from work. I want 
him to stop this, but wouldn’t hurt 
his feelings for the world. Any
suggestions?"

Wives of musical geniuses have 
had to suffer throughout the years 
so I’d say you were stuck. Just 
be thankful he chose tha bugle, not 
the drum. Of course, you could 
try hiding his bugle.

\



Wheeler
Jr.-Sr.
Banquet
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Mr* Gordon Whitener la Junior 
Class Sponsor.

WHEELER —The annual Jun
ior-Senior Banquet wee held -  -re
cently In the Wheeler High School 
Homemaking Cottage. The setting 
for this "space-age adventure" 
waa a blue misty sky with silver 
stars and white clouds. A silver 
guided missile decorated the cen
ter table and silver sputniks filled 
with nuts were place favors.

William Whitener, a former stu
dent, gave the invocation. Tillie

—  DJL R. H . _  
RUTLEDGE

-CHIROPRACTOR-
111 S. Ballard MO 4 4627

FINAL CLEARANCE!
EVERYTHING GOES-SAVE UP TO Vi 

CARPET CITY
100 W. Foster Ph MO 5-3535 To show our love, respect: Floral 

Wreathes, Sprays and Living 
Plants, Flowers . . .

Select your Electrical Contractor 
with the tome care that you select 

your Builder or Architect.
USE A QUALIFIED  

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Brooks Electric
jer Hi way MO 4-2565

......

CLASS OF 1970—Pictured above are the graduates of the Lollipop Pre-School, who will graduate May 27 at 
7:45 p.m. The future Pampa High School Seniors, who will enter the first grade next September, are shown 
wearing their white graduation mortar boards and gowns. Mrs. L. L. Harkins, not pictured, is the teacher of the 
group. •_________________________________________________  (News Photo)

MO 4-3309

KELTON — Baccalaureate Serv
ices for the Kelton Graduating 
Ciaae of '5t were held May 11 at 
11 a.m. In the Kelton Gym. The 
processional and recessional were 
played by Rachel Motes. The In
vocation waa given by Rev. Har
ris. pastor of ths Kelton Baptist 
Church, announcements w e r e  
made by Joe Bailey, Superinten
dent of Schools; and Rev. R. Rob
erts of Letovs brought the m e s- 
eage. Rev.1 Motes, pastor of Kelton 
Methodist Church, pronounced the 
BenedlcQoji.

Commencement exercises for the 
Seniors were held May II in the 
Kelton Gym. Eighth grade Com
mencement exercises were h e l d  
May IS with Rsv. Bruce Parke of! 
Vega ss the guest speaker.

The Senior Oass left immedi
ately following their Commence
ment exercises for a tour of Mani- 
tou Springs, Colorado 8 p r i n g s, 
Denver. Colo.; and Sants Fe, N M 
Senior Ciaae sponsor is Joe Bailey.

(PEGGY BAIRD. IS year o l d  
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J o h n  

Jbalrd, is valedictorian of the Kel
ton Graduating Ciaae. She served 
her class ss secretary during her 
Freshman, Junior and S e n i o r  
years and waa Student Council rep- 
resentaUve three yean . She was 
on the Annual Staff one year and 
served as president of F u t u r e  
Homemakers of America t w o  
yean. She had roles In two class 
plays, and served as basketball 
manager two yean. She was chos
en ••Western Day Queen" a n d  
"Who'* Who" In Homemaktng, 
English and Algebra. Miss Baird's 
plans for the future a n  Indefinite 
at this time.

GARLAND MOORE is the aahi- 
tatorlan of the Kelton Class of 'M 
He served ae president of t h e  
Sophomore and Junior Class and 
vice president of the Senior Class. 
Garland was Student Council rep
resentative three yean  and h a d  
roles in two class plays. He play
ed basketball, baseball, softball, 
and volleyball four yean  and waa 
• member of the track team three 
yean. Thl* year he was chosen 
"Mr. Kelton High" and Carnival 
King. He haa been a member of 
the 4-H Club. Garland ia IS y e a n  
old and his parents are Mr. ana 
M n. Raymond M oon.

VIRGINIA NELL SHAFFER ts 
the is  year old daughter of Mr. 
and M n. O. E. Shaffer. She serv
ed her cits* as treasurer for three 
years and was Student Council 
representative and a member of 
the Annual Staff this year. V I r- 
gtnia had roles in three class plays 
and was secretary and historian of 
FHA. She played basketball, soft
ball and volltyball four yean  and 
waa named to the "All Tourna
ment’* team at the Shamrock Bas
ketball Tournament this year. Dur
ing her Freshman year she was 
chosen "Class Favorite”  and dur
ing her Junior year "Best Al l -  
Around." Miss Schaffer plans to

CURTAIN CARNIVAL

SPECIALS
S M I I  New  print 

T l f *  kitchen curtains!

LIVIN G ROOM SALE
PEGGY BAIRD 
. . Valedictorian

Novelty printcottoncafei 
give you a new-look 
kitchen quick! Senior- 
Izedl Pair is 60x36 '.

S A L E 1 1.98 tiers 
in bright cottons

GARLAND MOORE 
. . . Snlutetorian They’re new— in wosh- 

obt* solid coiort with 
imart accent bands on 
flounces. Valance..9$c

Wards top quality 2-piece living room 
designed for comfort and durability

Ivory-w hite DuPont 
Doer on curtain

Up-to-the-minute styling and the foam com
fort you want, plus the year-after-year dur
ability you need. Come in today, sink into 

cushions over 5 inches deep, feel for 
yourself the velvety softness of extra heavy

carpet yam frieze. Then step back and 
delight in new colors that are making dec
orator news, the massive shadow box arms, 
and low-line tufted backs. Truly fine furni
ture. Picture it in your hom e...see it today!

Popular marquisette 
weave In shaer Dacron 
o ffers  neat, tailored 
beauty. Deep hems.

VIRGINIA SCHAFFER 
. . .  Third High Student 

two class play* »n* played bas
ketball, 
member years.
Mary Jo Is 17 and la ths daughter 
of Superintendent and Mrs. Jos 
Bailey.

NANCT JOSLYN U the IT year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Joalyn. She played softball ' a n d  
volleyball one year and basketball 
two years. Mis* Joslyn plans to 
work and attend business college 
in California.

LONDELL DALE la ths Presi
dent of Kelton’s CSase of S8. « e  
also served In that capacity h i s  
Freshman year, wa* vice presi
dent of the' Sophomore Class, and 
was Student Council representa
tive his Junior year. He was ai- 
sistant editor of "The Lion" this 
year had roles In two class plays.played basketball, softball a n d  

volleyball three years. She placed 
thlrtl in District Intsrscholsstlc 
League Typing. Melba plans to 
work In Amarillo this summer and 
than attend college this fall.

MARY JO BAILEY plans to at
tend Hillcrest Medical School in 
Tulsa, Okla. and become a regis
tered "nurse She has served on the 
Annual Staff this year and was In

Rid Your Homs, Apt*. Offlcot and 
fish— Moths—Flos.— tod  Rues—
Butln.**o. of Cockroaeho.—Silv.r- 
Ahto—W «.po—Ru* Sootlo*.

Matching swivel rocker and sofa-bed 
N O W . . .  at a fabulous low  price
Regularly 139.95. Sofa glides 
open into bed. Rocker rnti ond |  I  I  W  
relax** youl Durable tweed ond I I #
plastic in exciting colors. $ l sovfN

S « E 1  A ll-ra yo n  hrastl broodloom 
wHfc padding and installation
All solution-dyed carpet-rayon; #  g
won’t show dirt, stains, even Mnl § \  J f l  
15%  morn yom added for extra % #  %
"*<” • 9, 12, M' width*.

Afford, bl* Horn. Furnl.hlng. 
818 W. Foster 4-881

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320

RJIXT INSURED LICENSE aud BONDED
MS Sim*. Owner Ml Lowry. Pampa

WARDS

S A V E  N O W  A N D  PAY L A T E R  O N  W A R D S  M O N T H L Y  P L A N !
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J. t  William,with Ma|ar Hoopla OUT OUR WAY
/  WAIT A M INUTE N O W -LET M E 

BAY SOM ETHIN'/ B6PO KE W E L * r r  
1 WAS O RDERED TO S E T  SU C K ED  UP 
'CAUSE YOU SA ID  I  LOOKED LIK E  A 
SU M -N EX T I  WAS O RDERED TO PICK 
SOM E W ILD FLOW ERS WHICH 1 HA DC*, 
(SO THRU BARS W IRE AN' MUD TO S E T  
AN' NOW fM  IN TH E POSHOUSE ^

HERB'S T H e S IM P LE  PLA M .TW ieas
—  WILTON AN D 1 W ILL CON6P1R E  J  
— • X  P R E T E N D  TO H YPN O TIZE J2\ 
HIM  INTO THIN KIN G HE'S R iCM W  
AN D D O ESN 'T  HAVE TO W O RK/
—  M RS. G A L L  yNILL B£ FU RIO U S /

D a d .' can  i  use 
Your , woodw ork

IN 6 B O O K .? .

WELL, I'LL BE USlNO IT FOR, 1- .  QJJITP A SPCU./ -
W e i l , L g u e s s  it s  
My  OW N  FA U LT f o r . 
N O T STU D YIN G  U P . 

O N  TH E S U B JE C T /

C r e e p s  ! m o w  d id  
I  g e t  o n e  LEG  
S H O R T E R  THAN
l the diwsRsf r 'CAU SE 1 LOOK L IK E  A  BUM 

AOAM / W ELL, YOU'RE TH E
V OWESWHO WANTED TH E
V  f l o w e r s , a n * ....

O F COURSE, 
SON/ YOU
d o n 't  H a v e  
To  a s k / >

—  l  A D iy u r / 
T E LL  H ER  TH E  
O N LY CU R E IS  
A R E S T  A N D  
P ER M A N EN T  

l  C H A N G E O F ,

HE'S NOT 6ETTIN 6 
ANY FW EE M EA LS 

■v-. FW O M A O T/ .

n V lJ*  THERE *- 
w  GOES THAT 
WABBIT WASCAL 
.H EADIN G FOR 
V , MY CAWWOT 

K  PATCH!

lll'T W HAT W IF EI  DID- A  W IFE IS  ALLO W ED
TO P IC K  U P A LL  THE ---------
CHANGE SH E
FINDS ABOUNDYF35L
THE HOUSE ANO
KEEP IT TORr^JVZ? Ci
h e r s e l f es^CiTfK r !

S T A R T E D  
,  T H A T  9 vWHO PICKED  U P  L 

THE CHANGE THAT 
FELL  OUT O F MY T" 
PO CKET W HILE < ,  

I  W AS
n a p p in g  ?  r ^ l fe

GOOU3K>’ T
VjJE. GUS.T 
HAVE F\YN>

.------

D O  ODE H A V E  T O  T E A *  NBCWT 
yOOR.P9YCME WNO FREEDOM 
O F  E X F E » 3 f e '0 «  FJtGD A U _
-------------,  T U K T  ‘S T U T F ?

WPsAEWNTTVA*. 
I  U Y «  VOO fS 
COT, E\JV ...

HOWEVER,IN VIEW 
OF SOME UNUSUAL 
FEATURES. 1VE j  
DEODED THAT, v T I  

\ ER.AH m**-.. . '

tLL  b e  t  
READY ' 

IN A FEW 
M0MENT5

NO. THIS 
PROJECT 15 
MUCH TOO 
DANGEROUS, 

FOR A J 
. G IRL' /

OH, NO. .  \  I  KNOW I 
K F  STARS, \  COULD 
I  COULDNT I HANDLE IT 
CO N SID ER/A LL RIGHT

QUICK. UMT1B U » lH ELP M l CLOSE THE HATCH DAVE.GOODS WOW W ill LOCK t h es e  
BIRDS B l A CARSO HDLPI OKAY. 
'V ^ T M .M T  OOMG! mm—

r THOM TWO POOLS 
WHO KNOCKED YOU 

OUT AM TAKING OVER 
THBSNPt OUAONLY 

L HOPE IS TO WORK . 
V TOGETHER S /

Y  H ERE'S THWR N 
SID E ARM S. EASY. 
AND THE CAPTAINS. 

. TOMMY GUNS

H U H  .' ME S  IN  T H E R E  
R IG H T  N O W . H E  L IK E S  
IT  S O  M U C H  H E  W O N 'T 

.  C O M E  O U T .' < 
-------— ------J I 'L L

p s - r .

^ —  .----- -- i r s  N IC E . A
HOW  DO X  B U T  IT S  TOO  

YOU U K E  MV \  S M A L L . YOUR 
N EW  D O G - i OOO W O N T  
H O U S E  ?  A  P IT  IM IT  / ,

' BUT LATER A SPBClAUSTtXOMC 
t  HADUVFKTBOUBU v ^  
and t h a t  r  S h o u l d  - M E  

GOTOTW C MOUNTAINS

NOW IDONT IOOY HWETHERt) S 
g v v  P fa o h u w t c r . _  

.  * & rv £ 5  *

IM  W A DILEM M A,"«IpJN : I  S*W  At/ 
D O CTO e A N D  H E SAJD I  N A S  
SU FFER IN G  FRO M  N E R V E S  A N D
THAT I SHOULD <30 TUC ___'

h f f iW V Y D .  SEA S H O R E *! J L * ?
I MET THIS »MU, A MOCT AKSUAOVS, 
KHOR1L MAH- ------------

JOULMALLO- (I ( ( /  / ■  
u .D K i — rt'/V  ^  < :

HOW COME YO URE A LL  
BUNOLEDUP, P E E  WEE 7  
~  I l l s  PR A C TIC A LLY  f
\  SUMMER 7

I  KNOW --MY X  
MOTHER SEW ED ME IN 

A FTERTH E FIRST 9N0W  
LIK E SH E DOES EVERY  

V  W INTER .— ^ \ THIN YOUTH NOT \  OF COURSi NOT? 
WORRIED ABOUT WHAT THAT* ONE .  
HE TOLD THE CABER < THING HE'D 1  

■ -  THAT HE WAi BONG 'l NEVER DO? J  
IN AFTER 'EM-ALONE9 I

VOO'RE AFRAID THEY 
MIGHT SPOT PH IL 

— LOOKING THE HOUSE

APPRECIATE *  
THOSE LITTLE 
THINGS/1—

G'BYE,
M OM / G U .V C U fc E N O r  

SO  SM A RT/ YOU 
C A N T G U S S S  
WHAT I'M DOING/ 
W E L L , WHAT AM . 
x  I  D O IN G ?

f  B u t  “  
YOU'RE NOT 
AMOVING/

r  I  KNOW/ 
TM ON AN 
ELEVATO R.'

IF  YOURS ON AN 
ELEVA TO R YOU'RE 
NOT W ALKING  
UP A FLIG H T  

O F STAIRS/

.WHY SHOULD I  
WHEN T H E R E *  
AN ELEVATOR ,
GOING UP? J

NOTHING.' I  AM GOING 
UPSTAIRS/

) ) ) ) » »

O H -C A N T  S H E ? ?YO U C A N 'T- 
O S E  D U O S-

AVM Y FR O M , 
IX-\ HERE / TOU WATCH! I'LL WELL, WHAT

t W J S  ;
SOMEBODY'S GOT . 
-iB O A T JUST UKE
g r i O U R S / /

'D O N T  
THEY'LL DO IT WITH7MY EYES, » iSHUT! f,THEY SA 

BACKING 
UP A 

.TRAILER 
* IS Y 
TRICKY .

.s t u f f V

W H A T D O ' 
A A fe  T O

CONTINUIS 
TD WHIRL 
DIZZILY 

AS JE T T  
ZDO M IA 
LAUNCHES

DTMSTATING
PUNCH...



Shamrock Commencement 
Exercises Set For Monday

ager In 1956, Chorus In ’M.
Tim Tindall, aon of Mr. a n d  

Mrs. Chaster Tindall, Basketball 
two years. Intramurals, J u n i o r  
Play, Senior Play, Chorus t w o  
years, Haloween Carnival emcee 
'M; Declamation three y e a r s ,  
went to State In ’>7 and Regional

manager and Assistant editor, In* S lg t  
tramurals. Chorus, Junior p 1 a y. 
Carnival Princess 88, Irish Eyes, 
Spanish Club, Junior Class Secre
tary, FHA and FT A, Football
Queen In ’68.

Don Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Willis, Band four y e a r s .
Junior play and Latin Club.

Bobby White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesle White of Lela, mem
ber of FFA for three years.

Eddie Ray Wofford, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Wofford, FFA 
three years, member of D a i r y  
Judging Team, Quiz Team a n d ,
Trcl and Chorus.

Joel Dean Chapman, daughter o<
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Chapman of 
Lela, member of FFA and chorus.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, MAY 25, 1968Mrs, Frank Sanders, Golf Team 

four years. Band one year, Who’s 
Who, Spanish Club.

Ann Scrlvner, daughter pf Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Scrlvner, C h o r u s  
three years, FTA three y e a r s ,  
Treasurer in '58, Sec. In ‘57, FHA 
two years, Irish Eyes two years 
Dntramurats,- Latin-Club two years, 
Spanish Club two years. J u n i o r  
play and Annual Staff.

John Shackleford, son of Mrs. 
Mildred Shackleford, golf team

LINCOLN, Neb. — Mass killer " I  committed some of 
Charlps Starkweather, after a crimes and If I want to 
jury of eight women and four my atonemen tto God and be 
men had found him guilty: ectrocutod. that's my

SHAMROCK Charles Broth
ers'1 son “of Mr.*‘f?ld MrlT"" James 
Brothers Is valedictorian and Hel
en McBryde, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. McBryde Is salutator- 
lan of the 1958 graduating class of 
the Shamrock High School. Broth
ers' average was 93.87 and Miss 
M cBryde* average was 92.91. 
Rose Ann Cantrell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.,C. G. Cantrell, is the 
third ranking student with an av
erage of 91 and Johnny Sanders, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sand
ers was fourth with an average 
Of. 90.84.

Mrs. Beverly Whittle Is the spon
sor of the Senior Class and there 
are 82 members of the 1958 Grad
uating Class. Rev. J. H. Sharp, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, will preach the Baccaulau- 
reate sermon tonight. Commence
ment has been set for Monday eve
ning with Dr. Travis White, presl- 
dent of Midwestern University of 
Wichita Falls, delivering the ad
dress.

Brothers, 17, is an outstanding 
athelte. He earned four letters in 
football, three in golf, two In bas
ketball and one In track. He was 
co-captain of the 1957 Irish Grid 
Team and in 1937 was named to 
the All District Team and given 
honorable mention on the All Re
gional Team. Ha was listed In 
Who’s Who in 1955 and received

BY
ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY

8:30 a.m.—  "WHAT MAKES A GREAT CHURCH" 
Sermon by the pastor

8:30-9:30 a.m.—-Radio Church Servlce-KPDN 
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes For All Ages 

10:55 a m.— "WHAT MAKES A GREAT CHURCH?" 
Sermon by the pastor

6:30 p.m.— Fellowship Study Classes and MYF 
7:30 p.m.— "THE CHURCH & CHILDREN" Sermon 

by the pastor
The Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary ond Junior 

Deportments will take port in the service
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8:30 and 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
You Aro Wtlcomo At All Services

play, annual staff, Football two 
years, Basketball two yeara, One 
Act Oonteat Play.

Bonnie 8he!ton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Shelton, basketball 
four yeara, co-captaln in '58. FHA

reporterthree years, treasurer, 
and president In 1958, Class treas
urer in '56, cheerleader in ’68 and 
Junior and Senior plays.

Jim Teegerstrom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Teegerstrum, 
FFA three years, Junior Conduct
ing Team, reporter in ’58, Class 
president, 1955, Intramurals, Class 
treasurer in ’57, Junior Play, Chor- 
us ’57 and ’58.

Jerry Smith, FFA three years.
HELEN MCBRYDE

. .  . salutatorian
scholastic League. Slide Rule, ’57.

Billy Jack Gibson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Gibson, attended 
schools in Wellington and Sham
rock, member of golf team four 
years. Band four years and in ths 
Junior Play.

Ann Griffin, daughter of Mrs. 
Bob Griffin of Lela, attended 
schools in Lela and Shamrock, 
played basketball four years, was 
co-captaln in ’57; member of the 
FHA, Student Council, Intramur
als, on the Irish Eyes Staff In ’57, 
in the Junior Play and In t h e  
Library Club in ’58.

Edwyna Hembree, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hembree of 
Lela, attended schools In Lela and 
Shamrock, member of the FHA 
four years, played basketball tour 
yeara, Intramurals two years, 
Irish Eyes Staff two years, treas
urer in ’58, In Junior Play and 
In the Library Club.

Royce Hendrick, son of Mr. and 
attanded

CHARLES BROTHERS 
. . . valedictorian

Tommy Ryan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albery Ryan, Golf T e a m  
four y«*re. Latin Club two years, 
One Act Contest Play,

FINAL CLEARANCE!
E V E R Y T H IN G  G O E S -S A V E  UP T O  </l

CARPET CITY
300 W. Fester Ph MO S-353S

Pat Throckmorton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Throckmorton, 
Chorus four year*. FHA t h r e e  
years, f T a  and Irish Eyes.

James Trimble, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Trimble, football ma n -

Pempe, Taxes----------------- , ,  Intramur
als, Class vice president in 1858.

W HITE'S OFFER 2 DYNAMIC FURNITURE VALUES
EXCLUSIVE AT WHITE'S

and president in 1968. A member 
of the Latin Club in 1955-58, High 
School Chorus tnj 1955 and Future 
Teachers of ’America in 1958, he 
was the representative to B o y ■’ 
State In 1957, waa In the Senior 
Play and participated in the one 
act play contests of 1958, 1957 and 
1958. Brothers attended Shamrock 
Schools for 12 years.

Miss McBtyde, 17, enrolled in 
the Shamrock Schools in the Sixth 
Grade. She had attended school* In 
gatanta, Kane, prior to t h a t  
time. She waa a member of the 
Future Teachers of America for 
four years and belonged to the Li
brary Club one year. In 1957 she 
was F.T.A. president. She was a 
member of the Irish Eyes staff 
this year. Miss McBryde received 
the Rotary Student Award f o r 
1957 and was listed In Who’s Who 
that year. She had a part in the 
Junior Class Play.

Other members of the Shamrock 
High School Graduating Class are:

Larry Anderson, who attended 
school at Kclton and Shamrock 
and played basketball in 1957 and 
’58 and intramurale In 1957.

Virginia Anderson, F u t u r e  
Homemakers of America in ’68. 
‘58, ’57 and ’58, basketball, ’68, 
’58, ’58; Student Council, ’56: Irish 
Eyes, ’57, ’SB; Chorus. ’57; Jun
ior Play, ’87 and Library C l u b ,

I'LL BE T 
READY ' 

IN A FEW 
MOMENTS CUSTOM

FEATURES
THROUGH

OUT!

NEVER SUCH A 
DARING OFFER!

Mrs. Q. A. Hendrick, i 
school* in Oklahoma and Sham
rock, played basketball and be
longed to the Chorus and waa a 
member of ths Golf Team.

Lee Henderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Henderson of Kel- 
ton, attended school* In K • 11 o n 
and Shamrock, member of the 
FHA four years, Junior play, went 
to Girl* State, Chorus three years. 
Band two years, Class secretary 
In ’55, Declamation three yeare, 
went to State in ’57. Regional In 
U ; Latin Club. Who's Who. Intra
murals, Student Council recording 
secretary, Football attendant In 
'57.

Guinn Henderson, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Henderson of Twitty, 
FHA three years. Chapter Co n -  
ducting Team, co-historian, secre
tary, Lone Star Farmer, Student

Big, Double 
Dresser and 

Tilting Mirror
o n l y
81.88 WE

All Drawers Are 
Center Guided 
With Beautiful 

Hardware 
Pull Size Bookcase 
Jed with 2 Sliding 
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of ONE
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With Double Dresser, Mirror, Bookcase Bed

YOU G t i  i*.to 
3 PC BEDROOM
Including Dresser 
Mirror, Panel. Be

Clairs Barcafar, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Barcafar, played 
basketball In ’58 and manager In
’58; FHA '55, '55; Ilrsh Eyes '57, 
'58; Jr. Play In '57 and Spanish
Club ’87. '58.

Sue Ann Benaon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Lyman O. Benson, 
member of the Latin Club '58. '88; 
Class secretary '58; Who's W h o  
’58, Football Queen attendant In 
*57 ; Chorus In ’58.

Billy Buckingham, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wince Buckingham of 
Twitty, member of the FFA '55, 
'56, '57, Treasurer In ’57, State 
Farmer In '58.

Rose Ann Cantrell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cantrell Jr., 
basketball In '55. FTA '58. Intra
murals '55, '58; Latin Club '55, 
•58; Who's Who *57; One Act Con
tent Play ’56. ’58, ’57; Irish Eyes 
*57; Class secretary '57; Chorus 
'58 and Annual business mansgtr

Jlmmls Ras Hill, FHA f o u r  
ysars; Chorus, four ysar, FTA 
three years, librarian two ysars; 
Irish Eyss tn '88, Library Club, 
two ysars.

June King Cart right, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. King, play
ed basketball three yeare and was
a member of the FHA two yeare.

Sandra LeBlanc, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. LeBlanc of 
Lela, attended schools In L e l a  
and Shamrock, member of FHA 
three yeare; Chorus three yeare; 
Junior Play, Carnival Princess, 
'58; Class Favorite In '87; Cheer
leader In '56; Irish Eyes assistant 
sdltor.

Thrsaa Mosher, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Mosher, transfer, 
ed from Watongs. Okla., Shamrock 
High School this year.

June Ann Morgan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan, 
transferred from the Semnorwood 
School to Shamrock High School 
thie ysar.

Leona Lucas, tn chorus three 
years and FHA one year.

Dixie Neeley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Rip Nelley, basketball 
four years; FHA four ysars; Class 
Favorite In *58; Library Club '55; 
Junior and Senior Pleys, I r i s h  
Eyss.

Judy Mundy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. C. Mundy. FHA four 
yeara; Carnival Princess In '64; 
Class treasurer '55; Latin C l u b  
two years; Junior Play, Chorus 
'58; Ons Act Contest play '57.

Daulton Newkirk, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Newkirk, Football three 
years; Intramurals; Class presi
dent '58; One Act Contest Play 
'57; Junior and Senior Play, FTA 
and Student Council.

Stanley Niece, aon of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Floyd Niece, from the Erick 
Schools to ths Shamrock H i g h  
School.

Van Orrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Orrick, Class president ’58; 
gold team two years, On* Act Con* 
test Play, Slide Rul# '58; Intra
murals and Chorus.

Judy Perrin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Perrin, Chorus, La
tin Club, Irish Eyes and Secretary 
in ’58.

Shirley Pepper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Pepper, basketball 
four years, FHA four years.

Alvta Reeves, son of Mr. * n d 
Mrs. Allvs Reeves, football four 
years, co-captaln ’57; Track three 
years; basketball three y e a r s ;  
FFA, three years; Chapter Pree., 
Jr. Chapter Conducting T e a m ,  
Intramural*.

Mickey Reevea, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Amos Rsevss, of Twitty, 
attended schools In Twitty a n d  
Shamrock, FHA four ysars, Band 
two ysars, Jr. Play, Irish Eyes 
and basketball two yeara.

Gen* Riley, eon of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Newman Riley, FFA f o u r  
years. Annual Staff, Junior play, 
FTA and Football ’68. j ^

Both Suites
Hove High 

Pressure Laminated

nere in the world did you ever see a sensational offer aa 
this? NOBODY but White’s can bring you such values , . . . 
through White’s combined 62 store buying power the prices 
come down, down! And this is really a terrific example of 
what savinga you get at White’a! No tricks, no gimmicks, YOU 
ACTUALLY GET TWO BEDROOMS FOR THE PRICE OF 
ONE! Just check the wonderful features at the left and you'll 
see why we re so excited about bringing you this outstanding 
value. . . richly finished in soft "Dove Gray”  with tops of 
laminated high pressure plastic, will not stain or burn' Six 
roomy drawera in the double dreaser, TILTING MIRROR! 
Sliding door compartments in the bookcase bed! DON’T MISS

PLASTIC TOPS
• Heat and Stain 

Resistant
This single Dresser,
with Tilting Mirror also 
has center guided
drawers, and a full size 
panel bed to match.

S-PIECE

MODERN DINETTE
Duwayne Coe, eon of Mr. end 

Mrs. Coe, played basketball '58 
and member of FTA '58.

Johnny Conner, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Conner, member of FFA 
'M. '87 and '58.

Jo Ann Conway, member of the 
Chorus '58; FTA '58; vie* presi
dent ’58; and Library Club ’68.

Donnie Dodgen, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Rufu* Dodgen, member of 
the High School Golf Team '58, '88, 
’57, ’58, went to State In '87 and 
won *4Jtate In '58; on Annual Staff 
’58, ’57, '58, assistant sdltor '58; 
football ’58. '57; basketball '87, ’58; 
Latin Club '55 and '56; Intramur- 
aia '55, '56; Rotary Student
Awards ’57; contest one act play 
’55, '58, '57; Student Council '57; 
Halloweerf Carnival emcee '87.

Kay Dodson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dodson of Twit
ty, played Basketball '55, '58, '57, 
•58; FAH '55, 'ft . '57; Intramurals 
'56, '57; Junior Pla^v'57 and Sen
ior Play '58; Library Club '58; 
Irish Eyes '57, '58; editor '58; 
Class reporter '58; Halloween Car
nival Queen '57.

Charles Evans, played football 
’54, '55, '56, '57, member of Future 
Farmers of America '58, '58, '57.

Lonnie Ferrll, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ferrll of Shamrork, at
tended schools in Semnorwood ajKl 
Shamrock and played basketball 
and was a member of FFA.

Johnny Fenley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Fenlsy played football 
'54, '56, and '57, co-captaln In '57; 
Basketball '50, '58. ’87, ’88; Junior 
Oor.iuoMnf Team, Grass Judging 
T » : f l  ’PS; reporter ’57; FFA four 
yes.a. Junior Play '57; Senior Play 
'88, e'eae vice president '57.

Alford Ford, basketball ’58, *86 
and Chorus '88.

Laverne Sams, daughtar of Mr. 
arWi Mrs. W. H. Sams, la a trana- 
far student from the Lakevlew 
gahenit 'hia semester.

I  me* GUI Is. son of Mr. a n d  
|lra. Jap null* on Annual Staff 
‘dE dRorus 87. ’* ;  Inter-

with heat and stain reaistan 1 
plastic top. Chairs upholstered 
in easy-to-clean plastic.
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Bill Faulconer, seated, holds the microphone o fhis ham radio outfit. With him 
are Bill Ragsdale, left, and Bill Gough, right. Ham Henry Gruben tries to hear 
what’s going qn. (News Photo)

Local Amateur Radio 
Operators Avid'Hams'

By WALLACE TRIJESDELL 
Pam pa News Staff Writer

Should a bomb bit the Rodeo 
grounds some Tuesday evening as 
many as 35 ham radio operators 
might be wiped out. For the Club
house between the Rodeo Arena 

lend the Barn Is the home of 
FARC, Inc., Pampa Amateur Ra
dio Club.

The Club has its' own transmit
ter and receiver with the c a l l  
letters W5TSV. But every mem
ber has his own set and c a l l  
letters and would much rather 
broadcast at home.

In one comer of the clubhouse, 
discussing the new “ Side Bend”  is 
likely to be Henry Gruben of 1155 
Huff Road. And the “ Side Bend”  
takes some explanation because 
it's electronic and will actually in
crease the number of frequencies 
in use.

President Herman Whatley, 312 
W. Browning, may be in the other 
comer. Whatley Is a real commun
ications man, having talked with 
the 12 Navy men serving on the 
Polar Ice Cap and with a ham 
In South Africa.

After the meeting, the h a m s  
matter by car but keep talking. 
Most of the members have tnoMle 
units and special license plates.

The Pampa group is associated 
With the National Amateur Radio 
Organization. ‘ ‘This is the o n l y  
way we'll get a fair shake in 
Washington,”  says Gruben. ''There 
•re designated frequencies, nine 
frequencies that you cannot get 
out of.”

If an operator strays from his 
frequency, says Gruben, he gets 
a yellow ticket. If he does It 
again, he gets a pink ticket and 
a third offense means his license.

How do you become a ham? 
Gruben made his first set in 1237 
with two razor blades, a nencll 
and the coll from a Model T Ford 
"It carried the known distance of 
two blocks.”  says Gruben. ‘ ‘That 
was tn Spur.”

The creation of a ham r a d i o  
outfit Is what intrigues Gruben. 
“ I've built everything I've got,”  he 
says. And that includes a Hi-Fi 
set .that doesn't look like m u c h  
but plays emphatically.

The Pampa Amateur Radio Club 
Is as civic minded as the Optimist J 
Club when it comes to getting new ! 
members. Bill Gough, 1341 Duncan, 
has been working with the Explor
er Scouts and now has three ready 
to take the test.

To prepare for the test, s a y s  
Gruben, you learn code to t h e  
extent of five words per minute. 
“ That's 25 characters, one char
acter every two seconds,”  he ex
plains. The code Is the international 
morse code that is the basic for 

ham operations.

The test comes in two parts, 
code and theory. “ And anyone,”  
saya Gruben, "can get the theory.”

Beginners, who have passed the 
test, are known as novices but 
within a year must advance to 
“ Conditional”  or "First Class." The 
only difference, accoMlng to Gru
ben is that a ham with a condi
tional rating can take the second 
test locally under a lirst c l a s s  
ham but a ham who works for a 
first class rating must go to 
first class rating must go to Dallas 
to take the test.

The Pampa Radio Club has a 
code book and code machine on 
the premises and gives three class
es a year in theory and code.

Hams think that the ham life 
is the greatest. Red Payne, 227 E. 
Francis, i* the original side band
er in town. The fact is, most hams 
have more hope for the single side 
band development than they do for 
any legislation in Washington.

The nice thing about single side 
band, any ham will tell you, is 
that It relegates messages to ona 
side of a frequency so that any 
number of messages can be run 
on the same frequency at once.

The big evdrA i f  the year for 
hams everywhere is the National 
Emergency Contest of the Ama
teur Radio Relay League. Toward 
the end of June, the local group 

| will set up on the Rodeo grounds, 
generating their own power to see 
how many contacts they could 
make If they had to beat an emer
gency.

Two Pampans 
To Graduate 
At Southwestern

Among 202 graduates who will 
receive degrees during the 54th 
annual convocation of Southwest
ern (Okla.) State College May 29 
are:

Imogene Pannell, Pampa, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pannell, 
Skellytown, bachelor of science in 
education, majoring in physical 
education and home economics.

Bob G. Green, Pampa, son of 
Mr. and Mr. Joe H. Green, Me 
Lean, bachelor of science in phar 
macy. Green was secretary of Beta 
Tau Beta social fraternity; employ 
ed as pharmacist at Pampa. 1

Some hams send only c o d e ;  
some broadcast. Some do b o t h .  
Hams say that code, besides be
ing low. priced, will carry better 
under some conditions than t h e  
human voice. But whatever their 
method, most hams have the same 
objective, which is to reach as 
many of the states of the nation 
and countries of the world as code 
or voice will get them.

Whatley has gone half way 
around the world on radio waves, 
mentioning Australia, Germany, 
Sweden, England, the South Pole 
and South Africa as a few of his 
contacts.

Hams live in a world all their 
own, with their own language, their 
own abbreviations and their own 
communications system. No o n e
can lawfully print a message heard 
over ham radio. It is as private 
as first class mail.

Strange stories crop up at every 
ham gathering and the funny part 
about them is that most of theiA 
are true.

Read The N ew s C la ssifie d  A ds.
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A HAM IS A HAM

year. Ha has had roles in t h e  
Junior and Senior Class plays. He 
has been a member of 4-H Club. 
He played basketball, baseball, 
aoftbali and volleyball four years 
and was a member of the track 
team four years. He received 
second place in high jump a n d  
third place In high hurdles. H 1 s 
plans for the future are Indefinite 
at this time. "

JIMMY PUTMAN served t h i s  
year as vice president of the Stu
dent Council, was in all c l a s s  
plays and chosen ‘ ‘Class Favo
rite.”  He played baseball t h r e e  
years, softball, Volleyball a n d  
member of Track Team one year. 
Putman is the 12 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Putman.

GEORGE HARRIS is a 17 year 
old Senior. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred B. Harris. He 
had a role In the Junior play and 
Senior play. He played basketball, 
baseball, softball and volleyball 
two years. He has received a first 
place in the Wheeler County Jun
ior Livestock Show snd has been 
a member of 4-H Club eight years. 
He has served as parliamentarian 
and "Watchdog.”  His plans f o r  
the future are indefinite.

ROBERT JONES plana to at
tend West Texas State College. He 
played basketball, baseball, volley
ball and softball three years and 
had roles in the Junior and Senior 
Claas plays. He has been a mem-

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR
Hoars By Appointment 

S to It 1:30 to 6:3*
Thurs Sat S to It 

308 N. Ballard MO 4 7876

Mrs. McMahan insisted on clean 

cooking 30  years ago when electric 

ranges were something o f  a novelty. Her 

first electric range was only 27 inches 

wide, .“ But,”  says Mrs. M cM ahan, 

“ It was clean —  and that’s what /  

wanted most.”
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(Continued from page 5)
He was chosen “ Best All-Around” 
when he was a Junior. He h a s  
played basketball, baseball, soft- 
ball and volleyball ail four years. 
He has been a member of the 
track team four years and has 

second 4a the 440 
yard dash, second In 880 y a r d  
dash, fourth in 100 yard dash and 
first In mile relay. In other Inter
scholastic League Contests he has 
won second and third in P o e t r y  
Reading and third in Extemporan
eous Speaking, and was a member 
of the one act play cast. He hag 
been a member of 4-H Club eight 
years. Dale is the 17 year o 1 d 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oather Dale 
and plans to attend Texas Tech.

HARYLON PITCOCK is the 18 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pitcock. During his high school 
days he has been chosen "M  o i t  
Handsome,”  "Class Favorite" and 
"M r. Athlete" two years. He was 
vice president o( the Freshman 
Class and has had roles in t h e  
Junior Class play and the one act 
play. He played basketball, base
ball, softball and volleyball four 
years. During the four years he 
was a member of the track team 
he won first and two second plac
es in the 100 yard dash, two first 
and third places in the 220 yard 
dash, first and two second places 
In the 440 yard relay and t h r e e  
first and ona fourth in broad jump. 
Pitcock has been a member of 4-H 
Club nine years.

KENNETH ERRINGTON is the 
18 year old son of Mr. and Mrs 
R. E. Errington. He was chosen

Best All-Around”  and was a 
member of the Annual Staff this

Today Mrs. McMahan has a modern double-oven electric range with automatic con* 
trol on both ovens. She has push-buttons, too, and bakes pies, 5 at a time, to put in 
her electric home freezer. This grand lady, who has kept pace with the advances in 
electric cooking, says of her electric range, “ Nothing goes wrong and the porcelain 
finish is so easy to keep clean.”  In addition to her range, Mrs. McMahan has every 
modern convenience in her kitchen and laundry — all completely electric.

Thanks to your Reddy Kilowatt dealer you don't have to buy an 
etactric range from e calatog. See him, have an electric range 
demonstration and get a certificate good for two bug lamps, 
free. Yellow bug lamps, which fit ordinary sockets, eliminate 
most of the light that insects see, yet provide a soft, comfortable 
light for outdoor living.

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KILOWATT 
ELECTRIC...............
a p p lia n c e" '
DEALER

bar of 4-H Club eight years. Jonas 
la 17 years old and Itia parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones.

ZANE BRITTAIN la the 18 year
old aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Brittain. He played basketball, 
baseball, softball and volleyball 
three years. He had roles in two 
class plays. Brittain plana to be a 
farmer. --•*•*"—

CHARLES FINIS WOOD is the 
17 year old grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ogle. He was chosen 
“ Mr. Personality”  this year a n d  
served on the Annual Staff. He had 
roles in three class plays. He play
ed baseball, softball and volley
ball and was a member of t h e  
Track Team this year. He placed 
first in Pole Vaulting and second 
In Poetry Reading in the District 
Interscholastic League. Hia par- 
parents are C. F. Wood and Mrs.

S. A. Blackburn. Wood’s plans are 
not definite but he hopes to at
tend college.

EULA ORR is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Orr. She has 
been a member of FHA two years 
and had roles In the Junior and 
Senior plays.

MIKE WELTY is the son of -Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Walty. He had a 
role In the Senior Class play.

FONDA CALLEN is "Class Fa
vorite”  of the Kelton Claas of '58, 
and also served as assistant sec
retary and placed third In D l l -  
trict Interscholastic League Ex
temporaneous Speaking. She had 
roles in two class plays- and serv
ed two years on the Annual Staff. 
She has been a member of FHA 
four years. Miss Callen Is 18 and 
la the daughter of Mrs. Leonard 
Mills, Kelton and Lamoin Callen,

CHICAGO — Former President 
Truman, upon receiving a solid 
gold card after being made hon
orary precinct captain In the Chi
cago and Cook County Democra
tic organization;

“ It's a wonderful thing when 
Democrats can afford to give a 
retired farmer from Missouri a 
gold card.”

WASHINGTON — Rep. Roy 
Weir (D-Mtnn.), one of six Min
nesota congressmen b e i n g  
checked by the government to see 
if they're okay to represent 
Washington In their home states, 
commenting on the check-up:

"Asinine! It shows how we've 
been moving into a police state. 
Some day you’ll need a loyalty 
test to come to Washington.”

Oklahoma City. She plans to at
tend Beauty School in Amarillo.

GET ALL YOUR

A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G  
S U P P L I E S

Builders Plumbing Co. 535 S. Cuyler

\
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Giles Has Worried!

I;

Unlike the big game hunter who lost his life because 
I something he disagreed with ate him, Alton Thygerson, 
lPampa High's all-time hero of the cinder paths, just so 
lhappens to be in a spot even a leopard would envy this 
|sun-splattered Sunday morning.

Without morbid nostalgia that oft times nuzzles the 
|noodle of departing high school seniors around gradua- 
tion time, young Thygerson,

Iwith a pleasant canyon-wide 
|grin, gulped twice and with 
Ipride in his voice said,
|“ Gosh yes, it was a difficult 

lecision deciding which col
lege to pick, but ever since 

was knee-high to a vault
in g  pole, I’ve wanted to go 
to Utah to school.”

So with an unintentional 
snub t o w a r d s  pleading 
Southwest Conference track 
coaches, young Mr. Thyger
son has made plans to enroll 

lat Utah State University 
|come next September.

Why you know as well as 
|Rock Hudnut has adoring 
fern fans that he got a free- 

Iride. Alton’s athletic scolar-
Iship to Utah State includes payment of tuition, room, 
]board, and a monthly laundry allowance.

Why Utah State? Who’s ever heard of them as a 
Inationally track powerhouse next to the likes of Texas, 
|Baylor or Abilene Christian College.

Well sir, there’s two prime reasons. First Utah State 
I has one of the country’s top forestry schools and that’s the 
|chosen lifetime career Alton hopes to follow.

Then there’s that second reason. The Thygerson fam
ily are Mormans and Utah is the home state of the Mor- 

|man religion.
“ He’s wanted to study forestry even since he was 14 

■years old,’ ’ Alton's mom remarked Saturday afternoon. 
|” He came back from Philmont Scout Ranch four years 
ago all excited about forestry and he’s never given up 

Ihis idea of being a forestry worker since,’’ she concluded.

He Restores Your Faith

- NSW. YORK (UP)—The U »  An- 
(else Dodger* had a grixsly by 
the galluses today and the ques
tion was whether National League 
president Warren Giles could beat 
it Into submission with a velvet- 
covered blackjack.

The Dodgers moved this season 
after a deal with the Los Angeles 
City Council which shaped up as 
one of the biggest bargains since 
the Louisiana Purchase. But pub
lic peUUons with more than 00,000 
signatures put consummation of 
the deal to a public vote on 
June 3.

Now Giles has declared that the

intract i pro 
rlfcltedf voti

public must approve the contract 
or the Dodgers will be d e rH c*  
out of Los Angeles.

It Is an ultimatum. The decid
ing factor will be whether there 
are enough fans, fearful of losing 
major league baseball, to over
come the rising weight of public 
indignation against what many 
refer to as an out and out 4nd 
grab.

Ths deal in essence was this: 
Dodger president Walter O’Malley 
bought 12-acre Wrigley Field for 
two million dollars and then was 
to swap it to the city for 300-acre 
Chavez Ravine valued at 18 mil
lion dollars. The City Council ap

proved the contract by a 10 to 4 
vote’  and then the" petitions 
in to force a public referendum.

On the surface, it was a deal 
of mutual beneficence. Los An
geles obtained major league base
ball, which it long had coveted. 
Chaves Ravine was an undevel
oped area and the Dodgers were 
to convert a certain portion of It 
into a public park and play
ground.

So the Dodgers moved west and 
everybody—except the abandoned 
fan in Brooklyn—was happy. Cer
tainly there could be no question 
but what Los Angeles was ready 
for big league ball. In the open

ing game at* temporary quarters 
rolled Irt'tne Los Angeles Coliseum the 

Dodger* set a National League at
tendance record of - 78,672. For 
their first 20 games they drew 
887,796 fans—compared with 290,- 
721 in their first 20 games at 
Brooklyn last season.

Protest Grows
But under the oiled surface, the 

water was rough.
The whispers that the price was 

too steep for the commodity be
came louder and louder. Several 
suits were fibed, testing the con
tract and the legality of convert
ing public land to private use. 

There have been indications of

■ v
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National League

ALTON THYGERSON 
. . .  Utah State bound

★ ★ ★
American League

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York see*** M 6 .793 • * #
Boston .814 8
Cleveland • * e * e * 18 18 .800 8 *
Baltimore ......... 14 19 .497 9V4
Kansas City . . . .  14 19 .467 9 >4
Washington . . . .  18 18 .486 10
Chicago . .436 10*
Detroit .400 12

It never really happened, but 
ths story goes that so many col
lege recruiters beat a well-worn 
path to the Thygerson’§ farm 
home, that upon one occasion, 
while pitching a pan of dirty 
dish water out the back door a 
yelp was heard from a towering 
track coach making his way up 
ths back porch steps with an un
signed letter-of-tatent clutched in 
his hand.

Phona calls, wires, letters and 
[ personal visits from some of the 
nation's tap men associated with 

[track have poured over the Thy- 
(gerson threshold ever since Al
ton gunned it down the smooth 
Texas University Memorial Sta
dium lanes for championship* In 
oth the 100 and 290-yard dashes 

Earlier this month.
His 9.6 in the 100 and 20.9 clock

ing tn the 220 *r* responsible for

the avalance of promises you 
can be sure but until actually 
talking with Alton you don't know 
that Utah State is getting more 
than just a hot-shot sprinter.

Young Thygerson, who cele
brated his 18th birthday on April 
23, just a few days before streak
ing to schoolboy glory In the 
Texas schoolboy finals at Austin, 
Is one of the rare kids these 
days who completely restores 
your faith In the American teen- 
ager.

It’s a pleasure to converse 
with an intelligent young man 
such as Alton. You gab a couple 
minutes and Immediately you 
realise; here's a guy who knows 
what he wants, a real rarity 
these days, to be sure. And 
here's a fellow who won’t be 
afraid to work hard (or his suc

cess.

offers From Nea» & Far
Offers came to the modest Mr.

[ Thygerson from as mentioned 
Texas. Baylor and AOC. B u t  
that’s only a fraction of the in
stitutes of higher learning who 
hoped to corral the frisky Har
vester thlnclad.

Alton was contacted by SMU, 
Rice, Texas Tech, TCU, Univer
sity of Houston, North T e x a s  
State, Hardln-Slmmons. McMur- 
ry, and a handful of others.

Three schools gave Alton a fit 
before he wisely decided to cast 
his lot at Utah State.

Brigham Young, Mo r m a n 
Church school, was quite Inter
ested in Alton as was the Univer

sity of Washington where former 
Phillips High coach, Chesty Wal
ker phoned from, offering every
thing but the deed to the Admin
istration Building.

Then a fat letter arrived on* 
day recently from a Naval Com
mander in New York who had 
promises of obtaining an appoint
ment to Annapolis In 1989 for 
Thygerson.

But It was the Utah State Ag
gies that held Alton's heart and 
Coach Ralph Maughan, track 
mentor and line coach in foot
ball, looks forward to a great 
career for his prise catch when 
Thygerson first dons the school's 
blue-and-white silks next spring.

Lore Crack At Olympics
Putting the big question to 

Alton about continuing his strict 
training even during the o f f  
season and pointing for possible 
tryouts for the 1960 Olympic 
Games at Rom* and the 1964 
Olympic Games perhaps in Tok- 
oyo, the 146-pound 8-10 blonde 
bombshell of the cinders, ans
wered shyly, "Jeeper* I certain
ly would love to make the Olym
pics. I think It would be a won
derful way to repay this great 
country of ours by running In 
the Olympics."

Alton attributed his sprint suc
cess this spring to two little 
thing* Pampa High track coach, 
Dwalne Lyon, did for him.

"He gave me this book to 
read about constant relaxation, 
not only relaxing while running,

but all the time, while eating, 
studying or anytime. And he 
started me taking some vitamin 
pills which sure pepped me up,’’ 
Alton said, laughing, "don't get 
m* wrong, I've never swallowed 
a tranquilizer pill in my life, 
these are just ordinary vitamin 
pills.’*

Alton, who was born In Pam
pa, later moved to Phillips only 
to return her* his Junior year, 
points out he’U be a sophomore 
at Utah State when L. J. Sly- 
vester, 3rd ranking shot put and 
di*cu* man In the nation, will 
be a senior for the Aggies.

Thygerson says he thinks may
be someday somebody might hit 
a 9-flat for the 100, but ‘ ’ it’ll 
take an almost super human ef
fort.”  He reminded, "They nev-

W. I- Pet. G.B.
San Francisco . 24 13 .849 * • *
Milwaukee . . . .  20 12 .625 m
Pittsburgh . . . . .  20 15 .571 3
Chicago . . . . 20 .474 6'/4
Philadelphia . . .  16 19 .487 7
Cincinnati * * * * 13 17 .433 7H
St. Louis . . . 19 .424 8
Loa Arfgeles . . .  13 23 .361 io n

Saturday’s Results 
Philadelphia 8 Chicago 4 
Pittsburgh 6 St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati 8 Los Angeles 4 
Milwaukee 6 San Francisco 3

Saturday'* Results
Chicago 4 Baltimore 3 
Washington 6 Cleveland S 
Detroit 3 New York 2 
Boston 8 Kansas City 4

3rd Asian 
Games Open 
In Japan

TOKYO (UPD—The third Asian 
Games opened Saturday w i t h  
pomp and ceremony before em
peror* and princes with 78,000 
sports fans cheering the start of 
Asia's biggest athletic event In 
history.

It was a scene worthy of the 
Olympics themselves as the col
orfully-clad team* from 20 nations 
entered the huge, new national 
stadium which Japan built for the 
games and with an eye on the 
1964 Olympics.

Emperor Hirohlto, before on* of 
the largest crowds he has ever 
faced, opened the game* from the 
royal box under clear skies that 
brightened after days of rain.

Prim* Minister Nobusuk* Klshl, 
who won national elections this 
week and Foreign Minister Aiic- 
hlro Fujiyama were in the seats 
immediately behind the royal box. 
Another honored guest was Avery 
Brunadage, Chicago, president of 
the International Olympic Com
mittee.

The crowd burst Into applause 
as the Emperor, wearing a grey 
suit, entered with the Empress in 
a blue satin dr**s.

With a fanfare by the Japanese 
army band, Afghanistan's team 
entered from the north gate 
promptly at 3 p.m. to lead the 
parade of more than 1,400 con
testants.

er thought man would crack the 
4-mlnute mile, but he did with 
Improved conditions."

Alton's pop, L. 8. Thygerson, 
was a crack 10-flat man In the 
100 back during his high school 
days at Vlrden, New Mexico, and 
his unci# Cecil was a star quart- 
er-mller back in 1918 when 88.0 
was considered a good school
boy time.

Alton starts on his forestry ca
reer this summer In Arizona. 
Utah State saw to it that there 
highly touted frosh begins happy 
when they got him the Job with 
the U.8. Forest Service.

"Lot of people today t h i n k  
this generation Is going to the 
dogs, I don't,”  Alton blurted 
out suddenly during the Inter
view.

Amen, Alton, Amen!-
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rising and ever more militant op
position. .

Which is where Giles, very pos
sibly stimulated by O'Malley, 
stepped into the act with a 600- 
word ultimatum in which the most 
ominous words were:

"I f the vote Indicates we are 
not welcome, it will be my per
sonal recommendation to our 
league that we take immediate 
steps to study ways and means 
of relocating the franchise in an
other city."

Can Go Home
It was a man with his hat in 

one hand a gun in the other. And 
it drew the expected reaction.

¥  *  *

Councilman Patrick L. Rundberg 
who oast the dscWing vote vfpsa 
the city fathers approved the 
Dodger contract, replied:

"If this is the kind of statement 
we can expect from the National 
League, thV Dodgers can go 
home.”

There 1* a suspicion here that 
Giles threw a monkey wrench into 
the. works. There is a national 
pride, amounting to a heritage, to 
resist imtimidatlon.

The Dodgers couldn’t "go 
home’ ’ to an emb'ttered Brooklyn. 
But it will come as no surprise 
if they wind up in Minneapolis or 
Toronto.

★  ★  ★¥  ¥  ¥
HE'S , A BLUFF SAY 
'MAN IN 'STREET''

BOB FRIEND 
. . . t o p  NL Winner

By JIM BUCKNER
United Pres* Sports Writer

LOB ANGELES (UPp—The man- 
in-the-street Indicated Saturday he 
was offended by National League 
president Warren Giles’ statement 
the Dodgers may be forced to 
leave Los Angeles if the Chavez 
Ravine referendum is defeated.

But t  United Press random poll 
of 22 people on the effects of 
Giles' remarks showed only two 
decided to change their votes be
cause of the league president’s 
statement.

Of the 22 people questioned, 12 
■aid they would still vote in favor 
of upholding the Chavez Ravine 
stadium site contract, six said 
they were voting against the ref
erendum -two because of Giles’ 
remarks—and four were unde
cided.

-Many of those polled felt Giles 
was "bluffing" when he threat
ened to have the league lift the 
Dodger franchise from Los Ange
les if the referendum tailed.

Trying To Pressure
"It he pulls them out he's 

crasy,”  said Vernon Nellis, a Jew
elry store salesman. "H e’s get
ting a lot of money for the club 
here. And if he doesn't stay here, 
where will he go? Giles is pulling 
a publicity stunt."

Russ Teller, a restaurant own- 
Dodgers 10,000 vote* on Chaves

Friend Posts
Victory

By JOHN CARROLL
PITTSBURGH (UP) — T h e  

Pittsburgh Pirates, who make a 
habit of scoring with two outs, 
exploded for five runs in the 
eighth inning Saturday to sweep 
an abbreviated two - game series

Out O f 
T h e P ast

Whatever Happened To . . .
Wilbur Cooper

The Pittsburgh Pirates — and 
their old time fans—generally re
gard Wilbur Cooper as the best 
left-handed pitcher ever to work 
for that club. From 1911 through 
1924, Cooper poured it on, scor
ing 202 of his 219 major league 
victories as a Pirate. Four, times 
he scared 20 or more triumphs 
a season and hi one stretch, the 
five year* starting in 1918, he 
won 19 or more. Hi* top cam- 
paiign wa# 24-18 in 1920. Cooper 
wound up hi* career in 1926 aft
er two season* with the Cubs 
and on* with the Tigers.

Whatever happened to Wilbur 
Cooper? Now 68, he i* in the 
real estate business In Pittsburgh.

SIGNS WITH CANADIANS
TORONTO (UP)—Bobby Jack 

Oliver, Baylor University tackle, 
has signed a 1968 contract with 
the Toronto Argonauts. Oliver, a 
240-pounder, was the Chicago 
Cardinals' third draft choice last 
winter.

from the St. Louis Cardinals, 6-1, 
and make Bob Friend the first 
National League pitcher to win 
■even game* this season.

It also marked the eighth time 
this year the Pirates scored five 
times in one Inning.

Friend and losing pitcher Larry 
Jackson were locked in a 1-1 duel 
going into the last of the eighth, 
but by the time the inning was 
over, Pittsburgh had sent 10 men 
up to bat, chased Jackson to the 
showers and were sitting on a 8- 
run cushion.

With two out and Roberto Cle
ment* on second. Bill Mazeroskl, 
whose eighth-inning single Friday 
night beat the Cardinals, 3-2, 
came through again with a single 
that scored what would have been 
the winning run. However, the 
Pirates didn't stop there. In quick 
succession, Danny Kravtts walked, 
Friend singled home one run, Bil
ly Virdon doubled home another, 
and after Bob Skinner was pased 
Intentionally, and Dick Groat sin
gled home the final two runs of 
the game.

St. Louis managed to get two 
men on board in their half of the 
ninth, but Clemente sent 13,380 
paid fans and 10,000 children 
home happy by spearing pinch- 
hitter Irv Noren’s towering fly 
ball near the 378-foot sign on the 
right field wall.

Earlier in the game Pittsburgh 
took a 1-0 lead In the third inning 
on singles by Virdon, Skinner, and 
Groat. But the Cardinals tied it 
In the seventh, when catcher Ho- 
bie Landrith singled home Ken 
Boyer to set the stage for the 
climatic finish. _

Ravine. He shouldn't stick his 
er, said, "I  wasn’t sure before. 
Now 1 11 vote against it.”

Mail carrier Kenen Pierce add
ed, "Giles is trying to pressure 
the people. He wouldn't pul) them 
out. I'll vote yes.”

Shoe salesman Irvin Lebowltz 
commented, "Theyre trying to 
put on the heat. I think they’ll 
lose more votes than they'll get 
from this stunt. But I'm voting 
yes on the contract."

"Giles statement has lost the

'Oh Yeah' ls 
Giles Reply "

LOS ANGELE8 (UP)—national 
League president Warren Giles 
made it clear Saturday he wasn't 
bluffing about the possibility of 
the league moving the Dodgers 
elsewhere if the Chaves Ravine 
referendum Is defeated.

Giles said he was "surprised at 
the, reaction" to his statement 
Thursday about the possibility of 
Lo* Angeles losing the Dodgers 
if voters failed to pass the meas
ure providing land in Chaves Ra 
vine for a stadium.

He said he did not regard his 
statement as a "bluff" but rather 
a "statement of fact."

head into it," added Melvin Main, 
a carpenter contractor who said 
he still would vote yes on the 
referendum.

Gave Them Best Deal 
But Dave Nelman, a food sales* 

man, said, "Giles is an idiot. We 
gave the club the best deal ever
with all the concessions and he 
comes back like this. This chang
es my vote from yea to no.”  

Barber Umberto Castro com
mented, "He's pressing the peo
ple, but I don't think he’ll pull 
the Dodgers out." Castro said he 
was undecided.

Coast Guardsman Ed Wurd con
tended the Dodgers had no right 
to Chavez Ravine and he said, 
“ It’s a business swindle." He said 
he would vote no.

Voice teacher Alexander Hoep- 
ner would only say, "Giles is 
bluffing. I'm still voting yes.”  

"Giles statement was a dicta
tor-like edict,”  said cook Fred 
Bryan, " I ’d like to see them move 
out. It would bring back the Hol
lywood baseball club.”

Service station owner Mike 
Anello added, "I'd  like to see 
them stay; they're doing the city 
a lot of good. Everyone is en
thused. Giles is nuts.”  Parking 
lot owner John Simon took the op
posing view when he said, "Tile 
Dodgers are destroying other Los 
Angeles business ’

DON McMAHON 
. . .  relief winner

Wealthy Dallas Group Offers 
Brown 60 G's For Bowl Fight

DALLAS (UPI) - -  A group of 
wealthy Dallas sportsmen an
nounced Saturday they were pre
pared to offer world's lightweight 
champion Jo* Brown a 360,000 
guarantee to defend his title here 
in the Cotton Bowl tn late July 
againaL No. 1 contender Kenny 
Lane.**

Bob O’Donnell, theater execu
tive and spokesman for the group 
that also includes movl* star Bob

Braves Rally To Nip 
Giants, 1 Vi Off Pace

By FRED UNDECKE
MILWAUKEE (UPI)—The Mil

waukee Braves exploded for four 
runs In the eighth inning Saturday 
to defeat the San Francisco Gi
ants, 6-3, and put themselves with
in a game and a half of first 
place.

An error by Giants shortstop 
Daryl Spencer set off the Braves 
rally in which three of the runs 
were unearned. Spencer bobbled 
Hank Aaron's grounder and after 
that the Braves combined three 
hits, two walk* and a wild pitch 
to win the game.

Braves relief pitcher Don Mc
Mahon got credit for the win after 
taking over from starter Gene 
Conley, who allowed just five hits 
before he wa* lifted for a pinch 
hitter in the seventh.

The Giants' 19-year-old bonus 
pitcher Mike McCormick started 
the game and was ahead S-2 when 
he got into trouble In the sixth 
and was taken out for loser A1 
Worthington. McCormick w a s  
touched for Del Crandall's home 
run In the second with nobody on.

The Giants’ rookie first base- 
man, Orlando Cepeda, got three
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for four, scoring one of the San 
Francisco runs after hitting a 
triple in the second and driving 
in another with a single in the 
third. Whltey Lockman drove in 
the other Giants’ run In the third, 
pushing McCormick across with a 
single to right.

The Braves took a lead tn the 
first when Johnny Logan walked, 
Eddie Mathews singled and Aaron 
hit a line smash off McCormick’s 
glove, allowing Logan to score.

Unltil Spencer's error got him 
In trouble, Worthington had the 
Braves well In hand as he snuffed 
out a potential Milwaukee rally in 
the sixth that had chased McCor
mick. He got Crandall to hit into 
a force play at third with Andy 
Pafko and Wes Covington on base.

But after Spencer's error in the 
eighth Worthington walked Jo* 
Adcock and then Pafko singled to 
drive in Aaron with the tying run. 
Marv Grissom then took over and 
allowed a single by Covington, 
scoring another run. a single by 
Red Schoendienst for the third 
marker, and threw a wild pitch 
to Logan to complete the scoring.

Sens Big 8th Tops 
Tripe In 6-3 Tilt

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  The 
Washington Senators put together 
six hits and two walks for all 
their runs in the eighth inning 
Saturday to defeat the Cleveland 
Indians, 6-3.

Held to two singles for the first 
seven frames the Senators routed 
southpaw Don Mossi in the eighth 
to end Cleveland's three . gam* 
winning streak.

Before leaving Mossi gave up 
ode run and left the base* loaded 
on three singles and a walk. 
Mike Garcia, who relisved, got 
no one out. yielding three tingles 
and a walk. Single* by Jim 
Lemon and Eddie Yost drove in 
two runs apiece. Don Ferraras* 
finally cam* in with non* out to 
retire the aid*.

Hope and Dallas oilmen Dick An
drade and Buddy Fogelson, hue- 
band of screen star Greer Gar- 
son, said he was confident "w* 
have made an offer they can’t re
ject."

The main hitch seemed to be 
that Brown and his manager. Lou 
Viscusi, have committed them
selves to Houston as the site of 
the first title defense a f t e r  
Brown pummelled challenger 
Ralph Dupas In that city May 7.

Promoter Ralph Smith, who Is 
working with the local group, said 
he "couldn’t remember any light
weight being offered aa high a 
sum as 360,000 in the last 29 
years."

Sunday's
H u rlers
Sunday’s Probable Pitcher*

Won-Lost Records in Parentheses
American League

Boston st Chicago (2 games)— 
Baumann (1-2) and Smith (3-0) vs 
Donovan (2-4) and Pierce (1-4).

Washington st Detroit (2 games) 
—Kemmerer (1-3) and Clcotte 
(0-1) vs Bunning (1-4) and Mor
gan (0-3) or Aguirre (0-0).

New York at Cleveland (9 
games)—Ford (4-2) and Kucks 
(2-1) vs Narleski (8-3) and Tom*, 
nek (1-0).

Baltimore at Kansas City P a^  
pas (1-0) vs Garver (8-1).

National League
San Francisco st Pittsburgh (2 

gamesl-^Gomes (4-3) and Moo- 
iant (3-3) vs Law (8-2) and Ray- 
don (0-0).

Chicago dt Milwaukee (2-games)*
—Phillips (2-0) and Fodge (1-0)! 
vs Rush (3-2) and Trownrldg# 
(0-1).

St. Louis st 'Cincinnati (2. 
games)—McDaniel (3-3) and Bro*-; 
nan (3-4) ve Rabe (0-2) and Had- 
dix (1-3).

Loa Angeles st Philadelphia— 
Er$kine (2-2) vs Roberts (4-4).

SCRANTONIAN MAKES GOOD 
SCRANTON. Pa. (UP) — Dan 

Hodge of Wichita. Kan., the 1959 
Golden Glove# heavyweight title- 
holder. will make hla profea 
el debut here in an eight-round 
bout against Don J a c k s o n  of 
Youngstown. Ohio, June 10.

...... - dHL-
ASSIGNED TOP W E IG H T ^  

STANTON. D«) (UP) — »  
Ruler, winner of the Toboggan 
Handicap at Belmont Park, ha 
been assigned top weight of IS 
pounds for the 310,000 added 
mington Handicap, feature of 
Delaware Park opening Mag

\
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In 440-Yard Dash At 45.8

D A V IS  E Q U A L S  W O R L D  M A R K
By ED 8AINSBI KY

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UP) — Illi
nois surged to its 20th Big Ten 
track title Saturday, * scoring 
points in 11 of the 14 events, but 
Ohio State’s Olympic champion 
Glenn Davis took individual hon-

Geo. King Agency
All Forms

INSURANCE’
•Hospitaliziation
•Accident 
•Health 
•  Life 
•Auto 
•Savings

•  Retirement 
•Fire 
•Casualty
•  Bonds
•  Loans

MO 5-5508 
Box 1484

ora with a world record equalling 
440 yard run.

Davis, who finished second In 
three events in the Big Ten cham
pionships a year ago, even though 
he won the Olympic 400 meter 
hurdles run, was timed at :49.8 
for the 440 yards Saturday.

More astounding, his perform
ance was around two curves, 
compared to the record perform
ance o f . Jack Lea of the U.8. 
Olympic team in 1956 around one 
turn. Davis’ performance broke 
the Big Ten and national col
legiate record set in 1946 by Illi
nois’ Herb McKenley. of :46.2, 
also around one turn.

In all, five Big Ten records 
were set and another tied as 
Illinois, which finished fourth in 
the meet a year ago with 1# 
points, racked up 4« points to

beat out defending champion Indi
ana, which wound up with 41 
points.

Ohio State finished third with 
38, Michigan State fourth with 
23%, then Minnesota with 16, 
Iowa 15, Purdue 13, Michigan 
11%. Wisconsin 8, and North
western 7.

Other conference records were i 
set by Minnesota's Bob Henry in 
the shot put with a toss of 56 feet 
11% inches, and Buddy Edelen' 
with a two mile clocking of 
9:03.2, by Michigan State’s Dave

Lean with a time of 1:50.1 in the 
half mile, and by Indiana's mile 
relay team with a 3:11.7 perform 
ance. The record tied was by 
Indiana’s Willie May, with :14.0 
in the 120 yard high hurdles.

WRESTLING Mon, May 26 
8:30

Top o' Texas Sportsman's Club
Main Event—Battle To A Finish

BILL CURRY vs. TOKYO JOE
Second Event—X out of 3 falls, 1 hour
DON EVANS vs. BOB ORTON

First Event—1 fall *0 minutes
WILD RE DBERRY vs. GREAT BOLO

Garland Star 
To Soonerland

GARLAND. Tex. (UP)— Gar 
land High, which sent star back 
Bobby Boyd to Oklahoma, now 
has projected another speedy, 
breakaway back towards the 
Sooner lampus in the person of 
Chock Bailey.

Bailey, whose exploits—figure- 
wise—exceeded those of Boyd at 
Garland, accepted an Oklahoma 
scholarship Thursday from Asst. 
Coach J. D. Roberts. Bailey av
eraged 7.44 yards per carry dur
ing his high school career with 
2,633 yards in three seasons. The 
5-10, 170-pounder also fashioned 
baseball batting averages of .324, 
.327 and .400 the past three cam
paigns.

Phillips Slips 
By Oilers, 6-2

Phillips Petroleum Company 
went to the head of the class In 
the Pampa Industrial League Fri
day night when they snapped 
2-2 fifth-frame deadlock and burled 
the Richardson Oilers under 
flurry of late Inning runs for 
6-2 win.

After one week of play, Phillips 
owns a 3-0 record and la entrench
ed in first place.

James Shew hurled Phillips Into 
the win column for the third time 
while R. J. Evane was charged 
with the loss.

Three extra - base hits were 
slammed out during the 7-inning 
tilt with Gerald Johnson and COley 
poling homers for Phillips and the 
Oilers respectively. Richardson had 

stsndup two-bagger for the Oil
ers.

£1

TOKYO JOE 
. . .  faces Bull

2 PAMPANS 
AWARDED

WASHINGTON (Spl) — Two 
Pampa boys have been nam
ed recipienta of the “ Expert Ri
fleman Medal,’ ’ second high
est award In American Junior 
shooting the National Rifle As- 
ssociation announced h e r e  
Saturday.

Billy N. Puckett, 12, of 816 
Lefors St., and Tony David 
Bowman, 11, of 2136 Aspen 
Drive, were named to the 
NRA awards.

Shooting several hundred 
targets during the past few 
months, the new marksmen 
fired through 13 lower NRA 
qualifications to achieve their 
high ratinge. They will hike 
their ratings to the "Distin
guished Rifleman,’ ’ class, top 
rung of the junior shooters na
tionally, with the completion 

| of one more set of targets.
Bowman attends Stephen 

|F. Austin School and Puckett 
| Is a student at Woodrow WU- 
|9on. Both are members of the 
| Panhandle Junior Rifle Club.

Panhandle
Outdoor

TLit.-
By S. V. WHITEHORN 

Game Warden
A. S. Jackson, Canadian, reported observing a turkey 

hen with a brood of young last week. Mr. Jackson said 
that he didn’t get near enough to the young turkeys to 
count them but they appeared to be about three or four 
days of age.

The brood was observed on the Gene Howe Wildlife
Management Area northeast of Canadian._______________

A dry spring is always better
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Smart, cool slacks . . . Right for your good appearance, 
right for summer weather! All real buys from ou regular 
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MEN'S

Ivy League Pants
5.95 Value

195

Smart, washable, polished cotton Ivy League Pants in sev
eral colors, including blues, blacks, browns, tans
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Walking Shorts
Styled for summer! Choose from many coloras, all sizes!
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Slacks To Match
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FREE STRAW HAT SPECIAL
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BOYS'

Camp Shorts
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-Tough, tan Army Twill. Corn- 
through 20.

B O Y S ' C A S U A L S

Denim Slacks
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Pleasant summer favorite; ca- 
ual denim In bluee and greys. 
Sties 10 through If. I

BOYS'

Shirt Sets
379

Smart checked short sleeve 
pletely washable. Sizes 4 
shirts and matching sblld col
ored shorts. In blue and brown.' 
Sites 8 through 6X.

BOYS'

Denim Jeans
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Close Out Special! — Tough 
Wearing Denim Jeans for the 
active men.

BOYS'
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Wash them and Let them drip 
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Tokyo Tries 
To Bop Bull

Treacherous Tokyo Joe, among 
other things a jabbing judo art
ist from the Japanease isles, hopes 
to wave a not-so-fond Sayor.ara to 
the winning ways of late t h a t  
gruesome Bull Curry has attained.

The two lock horns in a grudge- 
grapple at the Top ‘O Sportsman 
Club and it'll he a no-holds-barred 
“ survival of the fittest”  fight as 
no time limit or specific number 
of falls has been asked for by 
either wrestler.

Either Curry, often called the 
world’s uglist human, or Tokyo 
Joe are capable of slamming their 
wey to sweet victory on any given 
night. Each has vowed that Mon
day night will be, "My night to

howl.”
A first class prelim card la also 

on tap for Pampa grunt-and-groan 
fans. Sponsored by the Shrine Club 
here, knocking heads In the semi
final match will be Don Evans and 
Big Bob Orton. They'll collide In 
a best 2-of-3 fall event with an 
hour time limit.

The fur is expected to fly in the 
8:30 opener too when Wild R e d  
Berry tries his hand at tying the 
Great Bolo Into a pretile. They'll 
go In a single fall match with a 
half hour time limit.

Seats at ths air-conditioned arena 
sell for $1 SO at ringside, *1.28 for 
reserved, 90 cents for general ad
mission and 80 cenU for chlldrsn.

for a good turkey hatch; however, 
even though it has been wet this 
spring, there were no washing 
rains to disturb or wash out the 
nests. Probably we will have a 
very good hatch this year and the 
considering the large amounts of 
weeds and insects.

Turkeys hatched in May and kill
ed in November will be six months 
of age. That seems a little young 
but these early hatched birds will 
weigh over twelve pounds t h i s  
fall. Somt turkeys will be hatched 
In June and perhaps some in July. 
These will be smaller but should 
be of sufficient age to determine 
the gobblers from the hens.

Conchas Overflows
Millions of gallons of precious 

water will make its way from New 
Mexico through the Texas Pan- 
handls Into the Gulf as s result of 
Lake Conchas being more than full. 
It has been nearly ten years since 
the lake began to dry up. For the 
last few years the river above the 
Borger bridge has become dry for 
miles in places. There should be a 
steady stream flowing all summer.

Canadian River Dun for Free?
If there were some way to trim 

ten percent from all foreign aid 
with the funds earmarked for the 
Canadian River dam we could, in 
my opinion, have us a huge lake In 
less than two years.

Guessing at the future as from

$200.00 for the Canadian summer 
training.

Such noted trainers as Jack 
Harper, Benton, Misslsslpl, t h e  
trainer of last year’s national 
Champion. Delmer Smith, Edmond, 
Oklahoma, plus many others are 
still looking for a few doge to take 
to Canada. About four months will 
be the length of the training per
iod, which will add up to $50.06 
per month.

There have been many Pan
handle dogs that have made the 
Canadian trip, Including those own
ed by D. T. Fuller, Borger, Sib
ley Jines, Perryton, and Jim Bell 
of Amarillo.

Last year Pleas Harrison, de
ceased, and Myron Blackburn, 
two Panhandle boys, went to Ca
nada and observed some of the 
trainer/ at work. Upon returning 
they related that they heard a 
trainer or so remark, “ I broke 
such and such a dog today.”  It 
seemed odd to me that a trainer 
could break a dog In one day's 
time.

Later, talking to a full-fledged 
dog men. the subject came around 
and the man said, “ Probably what 
the trainer meant was that at last 
he had found the correct time and 
occasion in order to correct the 
dog and had done so.”

At first almost any young bird 
dog will flush and chase quail or 
other birds. Hs will also need to

50

>50
Reg. 49.50 

Reg. 59.50......
A real savings in that summer sports’ 
wear! Cool styling, cool fabrics! Pat
terned coats with matching solid color 
trousers! Choice of ocolrs, patterns. 
Save now! «

FREE ALTERATIONS

>99

Cool, washable, cotton, short sleeve Sport Shirts! 
Little or no iron , . . smartly styled . . con
trolled shrinkage . .  . S. M L

Men's Dress Shirts
149

All from our regular stock — whites and colors. Buy several at 
this savings.

The
Leaders
Major League Leaders 
By UNITED PRESS 

National League
Player *  Club G. AB. R. H. Pet. 
Musial, St. L. 31 115 19 54 .470
Mays, San F. 36 144 35 80 .417
Spencer, S.F. 36 143 23 49 .343

i Crowe, Cine. 24 79 8 27 .342
Walls. Chi. 37 147 27 a  .327

American League 
Nieman. Balt. 24 73 12 30 .411
M’D’g ’ld, N T. 26 99 18 37 . 374

| Skowron, N.Y. 18 87 9 25 .373
Vernon, Cleve. 31 85 15 81 .365
Ward, Cleve. 27 66 3 24 364

Home Runs 
National League—Mays, Giants 

IS; Thomas, Pirates 13; Cepeda, 
Giants 12; Walls, Cubs 12; Ma
thews, Braves 9.

American Lengue—Cerv, Athle
t ic s  11; Jensen, Red Sox 9; Ma
ris, Indians 7; Triandos, Orioles 
6; Mlnoso, Indians 6.

Rune Batted In 
National League—Thomas, Pi

rates 34; Mays, Giants 33; Spen
cer, Giants 33; Banks, Cube 81; 
Cepeda. Giants 29.

American League—Cerv, Athle
tics 31; Jensen, Red Sox 25; Ger- 
nert. Red Sox 24; F. Bolling, Ti 

igers 21; Vernon. Indians 19.
Pitching

National League — Elston, Cuba 
15-0; Spahn, Braves 8-1; Purkey, 
Redlegs 5-1; Friend, Pirates 8-2; 

l Law, Pirates 5-2.
American League — Turley, 

Yankees 7-0; Garver, Athletics 
5-1; Slsler, Red Sox 4-1; Harsh- 
man. Orioles 5-2; Ford, Yanks; 
Wynn, White Sox; Grant, Indians, 
all 4-2.

Baylor Track 
Coach Turns 
Down Ag Offer

WACO, Tex. (U P)— Jack Pat
terson, Baylor track coach, said 
Saturday he was turning down an 
attractive offer to switch to Texas 
AAM and would remain at Bay
lor.

“ I appreciate the Texas A*M 
offer,”  Patterson said, “ but I am 
happy at Baylor. I believe In Bay 
lor's athletic future and have *n- 
joyed my three years here end 
hope to be here many more. We 
are building a strong track pro
gram.’ ’

Word had leaked out at mid
week that Texas A4M had asked 
permission to talk to Patterson, 
former University of Houston 
coach and ranked as one of the 
nation’s foremost track mentors. 
He had visited Texas AAM and 
was mads an attractive offer to 
move to the College Station school 
whose track program has lagged 
In recent years.

-  1my ,U*“  *  * *  * •  learn what he Is hunting In ths
place. When the dog ha. 

sbou 19» or l»ter. (Id  be : iolmd flushed end chased mougb
?  i  \  birds, the professional he. a sixthcontrol instead of the propq**i ; „ n#e u * , hln, when to cor.

or(e, if we could get the 40-foot | r#ot the .
one started thi. year.) I correcting ioo early In the train-year

If there were a series of dams 
constructed from the New Mexico 
line to the Oklahoma state line we 
could have lakes for hundreds of 
miles here In this so-called desert.

Attention, Turnip Green 
Connoisseurs 1

Thousand* of acres of wild 
"lam b’s quarter”  decorate many 
of the bar-dUches all through the 
Panhandle. Lamb’s quarter la sim
ply a weed, but it la delicious food 
when prepared correctly, especial
ly tor those who relish spinach, tur
nip greens or other green vegeta
bles.

In s  fsw days ths weed will rpob-

ing process will cause s dog to 
avoid birds because the dog will 
understand that he will be punish
ed for some mistake that he didn't 
know he performed.

Punishing s dog Is okay If the 
dog knows why he la being punlalv- 
ed, but to punish a dog at the 
improper time la foolish on the 
trainer's part and will possibly 
cause the dog to shy sway from 
game birds.

In ths first place an amateus 
trainer should know what to ex
pect out of a green dog and, sec
ond. how to train same. “ How to 
Train Hunting Dogs,”  by William

ably be too well matured to be ip. Brown, editor of the American 
suitable for the table. Of all the j Field, la one of the most complete 
green vegetables. Including poke ! books on ths market. Any amateur 
salad, this one la far more tasty, trainer should study this book 

Proper way to prepare the weed thoroughly before attempting to 
is about ths same as for spinach, train his bird dog.
Wash thoroughly, boil a few mlnut- Mr Brown, In writing the book, 
es, then wash or, rather, pour off not only gives his Ideas on how

Williams Signs 
To Scrap Daniels

HOUSTON (UP)— The nation’s 
No. 8 ranking heavyweight, Cleve
land Willlama, has been signed for 
a 10-round feature match at the 
Coliseum here on June 8 against 
Frankie Daniels of Log Angeles.

Williams took s  10-round deci
sion from Daniels In Miami, FIs., 
last December. Williams has won 
40 of 42 bouts, 85 by knockouts.

the water, and add more, then 
cook until done, add bacon grease 
and salt and either fry er cook 
until practically all the water ia 
cooked away.

Strictly P ro fM o n « | Bird Dog

The American Field, the num- Joe's Kids Lose
ber one dog magaslne in my opln

to -accomplish all of the objectives 
but the Ideas of many of the other 
trainers who are nationally recog
nised. If Interested, contact T h e  
American Field, 222 West Adams 
Street, Chicago, Illinois.

CHICAGO (UP) Trust funds
ion, has listed s  score or more j that former heavyweight chant- 
topnotch trainers of bird dogs. I plon Joe Louie set up for his chll- 
Many of these trainers will goldren In the late 1940a have been 
to Canada and work doge on native 1 ordered turned over to the gov- 
wild prairie chicken on the Cana- emment to help pay the huge tax 
dtan prairies this summer. T h e j bill the ex-fighter owee the gov- 
usual fee, if I ’m not mistaken, Is emment

Phillip Signs As 
Hawks New Coach

u i k m ,

PROTECTION
•  You won't h a v o  to 
worry' about your homo 
getting a bod co*e of 
sunburn when the ex
terior surface is protec
ted with this superior 
paint.

t O i f i k ,

HORNAC
2-C0AT HOUSE PAINT JOB

w ill last fo r  longer 
and look better

ST. LOUIS (UP)—Andy Phillip, 
an 11-year veteran of National 
Basketball Assn, play, waa signed 
as the new coach of the world 
champion St. Louts Hawks Satur
day.

Ben Kemer, president of the 
Hawks, said Phillip accepted a 
one-year contract. His salary was 
not divulged.

Phillip, 35 and a native of 
Granlt City, 111., has been a mem
ber of the Boston Celtlce for the 
past two years. He announced his 
retirement as an activs player 
last month.

He won All-Big Ten and All- 
American honors ss a member of 
the " whli kids”  of the University 
of Illinois in 1943.

Phillip served a hitch with the 
Marines and won a presidential

Limited Time 
Only 2 0 °/ «O O f f

I On All A. C. Horn Exterior 
and Interior Painti
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NOW
OPEN

WHITE DEER
DOMINO
PARLOR

COME IN AND 
PLAY

citation as a regiment artillery 
officer on I wo Jlma. He returned 
to finish his final yoar at Illinois 
In 1947 and entered pro basket
ball with the Chicago Stags. He 
played three yean  with that 
club; spent two with the Philadel
phia team and then played four 
years with Fort Wayne before 
joining the Celtics for the final 
two years of his playing career."

He replaces Alex Hannum, who 
led the Hawks to the champipn- 
ship last season, then failed to 
come to terms with Kemer on a • 
new contract. Hannum waa said 
to resent Kemer's interference 
with hlg handling of the players.

Aggies-LSU Sign 
4-Year Grid Pact

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. — 
(UP)—Texas A AM and Louisiana 
8tate Saturday announced a four- 
game football series, with all 
g a m e s  being p l a y e d  at 
Baton Rouge, La., and starting in 
1960. j

The two teams have met 28 
times since 1899, the last time In 
1966 when Texas A AM won a 9-6 
decision. The Aggies hold an 11-10 

'ge with two tie*.

RAY'S TV  
SERVICE

Complete Repair Service 
Radio—Phonographs—TV

M O  4-3079
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LL In 2nd Week
By RONNIE CROSS 

News Staff Writer
With a week of play under their 

belts, a close race Is shaping up in 
Eastern Uttle League play, and 
a runaway is occurring in the West
ern Little League.

In the Eastern League, Cabot 
and Duncan Insurance are tied for 
first place with 8-1 records, while 
Celenease and the Optimist Club 
are tied for third with l-s records.

Eastern League action will get 
underway again Tuesday with Cel- 
anese and Cabot meeting at Pony 
Laague park.

| In action last week the Optimist 
Club slipped past Calanese' 4-1 and

"."M l —aky TW«fcir«dw>r<r c«*> r
Jim Authur wa* the winner for 

Duncan and Jim Beashers the loser 
for Cabot.

E. M. Keller, with a 4-0 record 
heads the standings in Western 
League action. One Bull ranch la 
second at 2-2. Then comes Utility 
Oil with a 1-2 record, and C. R. 
Hoover with a 0-3 mark,

In next weeks action Utility Oil 
and E. M. Keller square off Tues
day at Little League park. Wednes
day One Bull ranch meets C. R.

Hoover, Thursday Utility Oil and 
One Bull ranch tangle.~»nnieii—tiintum, i -‘-fc a -. 532 —a~aia»fsirat win■ n

Western Little League Standings
W L Pet OB

E. M. Keller 4 0 1.000 . .  
One Bull 2 2 .500 2
Uitllty Oil 1 2  .33 3
C. R. Hoover 0 0 .00 3VG
Eastern Little League Standings 

W L Pet OB 
Ducann 3 1 .750 —
Cabot 3 1 .750 —
Celanese 1 3 .260 3
Optimist 1 3 .260 2

Lincoln Road 
Cops Stakes

By RAY AYRES
CAMDEN, N.J. (UPI)— Licnoln 

Road, out from under the shadow 
of Tim Tam at laat, led all the 
way in the 359,100 Jersey Stakes 
at Garden State Park Saturday 
and won his first race of the year 
by a length and a quarter.

Three times this year Lincoln 
Road had been second to Tim 
Tam in 3100,000 races—the Flor
ida Darby, the Kentucky Derby 
and the Preakness Stakes. This 
time, with Tim Tam headed for 
Belmont Park and a shot at the 
triple crown in the B e l m o n t  
Stakes June 7, the fast-stepping 
eon of With Pleasure coasted 
home ahead of Mrs. Ada L. Rice’s 
Talent Show in the mile and one- 
eighth race.

Lynch Has Perfect 
Day, Redlegs Win

CINCINNATI (UPI* — Jerry 
Lynch had four hits In as many 
keeps telling Manager Birdie Teb- 
bets he can hit if he only gets 
the chance, proved it with a per
fect day at bat that led the Cin
cinnati Redlege to a 5-4 victory 
over the Loe Angeles Dodgers 
Saturday.

Lynch had four bit# in as many 
times up.

He doubled home two Redleg 
runs in the third, then singled in 
the middle of a three-run burst in 
the fifth.

All the Redleg rune were 
charged to Don Newcombs though 
the eventual winning run was 
forced across when reliever Sandy 
Koufax walked Ed Bailey with 
the beeee loaded in the fifth.

The victory want to John Klipp- 
etetn with the aid of some finish
ing help by Brooke Lawrence. 
John hoeeboro end Oar) Furillo 
kayoed Klippetein with home runs 
around a walk for three runs in 
the sixth.

Furillo doubled home Jim Gil
liam, who h A  tripled, in the 
first.

Jaclyn Stable s Li’l Fella was 
third in the field of 11 three-year- 
olds, two lengths behind Talent 
show.

It was sn easy victory for Lin
coln Road under a clever ride by 
Chris Rogers. For Rogers, after 
gaining the rail position shortly 
after the start, was able to give 
his horse several breathers while 
racing in front. And everytime 
Talent Show, who forced the pace 
Lincoln Road, Rogers just let his 
coit run a little.

Talent Show, with Willie Lester 
riding, tried gamely in the stretch 
and gave a crowd of 37,877, the 
largest of the meeting, a big thrill 
as he st rug led to overtake Lin
coln Ropd, e feat Tim Tam Ac
complished three times.

New Boston's 
Garton Inks 
TCU Letter

FORT WORTH (UPI)— Sidney 
Garton of New Boston, Tex., 
whose track exploits won his 
small Northeast Texas school the 
state championships. Saturday 
signed a letter of Intent to attend 
Texas Christian.

Garton, who also lettered four 
years as e halfback, actually 
signed e football letter, but was 
expected to be a bigger star in 
TCU’s expanding track picture.

Garton, a 150-pound blond flash 
on the cinder path, won the 100- 
yard dash in 2.3 seconds, the 220- 
yard dash in 20.8 and the broad 
jump with A leap of 22 feet I 1-2 
Inches in the state track meet, 
but twice bee been clocked In 9.5 
seconds in the century dash this 
season.

He lost a photo finish by an 
inch to North Tsxas Stats College 
senior Jimmy WeAver in 9.8 in 
the Gulf Coast AAU meet.

Bosox In Series 
Sweep, Top A 's

51st
Year
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By BILL CLARK
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI) -  

Billy Klaus singled in the deciding 
n a  following e costly ninth-inning 
error by Billy Hunter Saturday 
to give the Boston Red Sox m 6-4 J 
victory end series sweep over the 
Kanaea City Athletics.

The unearned run spoiled a fine' 
61-8 inning relief stint by Tom 
Gorman who In one stretch re
tired 10 straight batters, five by 
strikeout.

Sox reliever Murray Wall took | 
the victory after coming on fo r ! 
Frank Sullivan in the eighth.

Kansas City had gone ahead 4-8 j 
In the sixth on singles by Bill 
Tuttle -end Whltey Herzog, fol
lowed by Harry Chill's sacrifice 
fly, but Boston tied it In the 
eighth when pinch hitter Marty 
Kcough tripled and Jimmy Pier- 
sail followed with a looping single 
to right.

The As led 2-0 after two innings 
on successive hits by Heraog, 
Chiti end Joe Demeestri and 
made it 3-1 after three innings on 
Bob Martyn’a homer.

Sammy White's homer In the 
top of the third scored Boston’s 
first run. The Sox made it 3-3 in 
the fourth on Ted Williams' 
single, a walk and run-producing 
singles by Jackie Jenaen and 
While.

In the deciding ninth, Jensen 
walked with one away and after 
White fouled out. Hunter hobbled 
Ted Lapcio’s grounder which

would have retired the side. Klaus 
followed with a sharp single to 
bring in Jensen with the winning 
run.

By RUSS GREEN
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) —Willie 

Jones singled home the winning 
run in the eighth inning Saturday 
to give the Philadelphia Phillies 
e 6-4 victory over Chicago and 
hand Cub relief artist Don Elston 
his first reverse after five wins.

Jones' deciding line smash to 
center field scored Gren Hamner 
from third base end made e win
ner out of rtllef pitcher Dick Fer
rell for the first time this season. 
Ferrell took over In the seventh 
after the Cubs tied the score, 4-4, 
on starter Curt Simmons.

Elston, a former Dodger, re
lieved D '- Drott in the seventh 
and es< i one pitfall in that 
inning v .en he struck out Rip 
Reputskl with the bases loaded to 
end the frame.

But Hamner led off the eighth 
with e single end went to third 
when 8tan Lopata singled. Lopats 
was run down between first and 
second on the relay but then 
Jones singled home the big run.

Paralyzed 
Campy Shows 
Some Progress

NEW YORK (UP) — The latest 
word on the condition of injured 
baseball star Roy Campanella is 
“ some progress’ ’ in physical re
habilitation but “ no change In, the 
degree of paralysis.”

Campanella, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers' ace catcher, has been 
partly paralyzed since he suffered 
e broken neck in an auto accident 
on Jan. 28. Since May 5 he has 
been a patient at the NYU- 
Bellevue Institute of Physical 
Medicine and Rehabilitation.

Dr. Howard A. Rusk, director 
of the Institute, issued this bulletin 
on Campanella Friday:

“ Mr. Campanella.has had an 
excellent week and has made 
some progress in his rehabilitation, 
program, although there is no 
change in the degree of paralysis. 
He has been fitted with an espe
cially designed brace to support 
his head and neck and is now 
getting up on a tilt table twice a 
day for increasing amounts of 
time. He has been up on the table 
for as long as one half-hour. His 
apirits remain excellent and he is 
working at the program with 
great determination.”

At the time of his admission to 
the institute, doctors said Campa
nella would be traifted for “ ordi
nary living’ ’ but expressed the 
opinion that “ total recovery would 
be unusual.”

WACO. Tex. (UP) — George 
Sauer, Baylor University sthletic 
director, hat announced a home- 
and-home football series with the 
Air Force Academy and the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. The Bears 
will play in Pittsburgh Sept 30, 
1981. and host the Panthers Sept. 
2*. 1982 Baylor plays the airmen 
in Colorado Nov. 18, 1981, and 
meets the Falcone here Nov. 17, 
1982

3,000 Club 
To Gather

ST. LOUIS (UPI)—Trie Speaker 
and Paul Waner hava accepted 
invitations to be present at Busch 
Stadium on June 8 for ceremonies 
” 3,000-Hit Club." the St. Louis 
honoring members of baseball's 
Cardinals announced Saturday.

Speaker, Cleveland's great can 
ter fielder of the ‘20'a, and Waner 
who starred in the outfield for 
Pittsburgh in the next decade, 
will be on hand. Between games 
of the doubieheader against the 
Philadelphia Phillies, the Cards 
will present a trophy to Stan 
Musial, latest of the eight player* 
in history to reach tha 3,000-hit 
plateau.

Other l i v i n g  players whe 
reached the total will also be 
honored. Besides Speaker, Waner 
and Musial, Ty Cobb and Napol
eon (Larry) Lajoie are the only 
3,000-hlt players still alive. Adrian 
(Cap) Anson, Eddie Collins and 
Honus Wagner are deceased.

Dropo Homers Sox 
Post Orioles, 4-3

Sun Bowl Wants 
Skyline Agreement

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (UP)— 
The Skyline Conference is et leeet 
two years away from a tleup that 
would put its championship foot
ball team into the Sun Bowl at 
El Paso, Tex. each year.

“ The offer we've had from the 
Sun Carnival Asen. is a very at
tractive one,”  'Skyline Commis
sioner E. L. (Dick) Romney said, 
“ but we won’t know for some 
time whether it will be accepted." 
He said it won't be ready at the 
earliest before the 1980 l i m e .

“ There’s a possibility, but a 
very remote one, that it could be 
decided upon before our next fac
ulty representative meeting in 
December,”  he said.

The proposal called for the Sky
line champion to play in the Sun 
Bowl against the champion of an
other conference, probably the 
Border Conference.

By GENE BLUDEAU
CHICAGO (UP) — Big 

Dropo clouted his first home run 
of the year Saturday to break an 
eighth-inning tie end help the Chi
cago White Sox to a 4-3 victory 
over the Baltimore Orioles and a 
sweep of their three-game series.;

Dropo lined his shot off starter: 
Billy O’Dell into the lower left' 
field seats as he led off for the * 
White Sox in the eighth. The blow 
was Dropo’s third hit in four trips 
to the plate and shattered a 3-3 
deadlock after the Orioles had 
come from behind twice to pull 
even.

It was the third straight win 
for the White Sox. their beat vic
tory string so far this season.

The 8©*_scored twice in the first 
and once in the sixth,’ and Balti
more scored two runs In the sec
ond and one in the seventh to 
account for the deadlock,

Willie Miranda’s error and a 
fluke single by Dropo helped the 
Sox to their pair of first inning 
runs. Bill Fischer, the winner who 
relieved starter Bob (Ceegen in 
the sixth, doubled off the right 
field wall to score Jim Landis in 
the Sox' half of the inning. Balti
more got its firet run on O’Dell'a 
first home run of the season. The 
southpaw blasted Keegan's first 
offering to him in the second in
ning into the right field stands.

Billy Gardner singled in the 
same inning, and scored on A1 
Pllarclk's long single to center 
field.

Bob Nieman belted his fourth 
home run, putting the ball into 
the lower left field stands on 
Fischer's first pitch to him in the 
seventh.

Piste umpire Larry Napp left 
the game in the eighth Inning 
when e foul tip knocked the wind 
out of him. The ball bounced of 
Foster Caatleman's bat. struck 
Napp * shoe and caromed upward

and hit him in the lower abdomen. 
W alt John Stevens finished the game 

behind the plate.
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STREAKS END, TIGERS 
EDGE YANKEES, 3-2

By LLOYD NORTHARD
DETROIT (UP) — Frank Lary 

fired a seven-hitter Saturday to 
lead the Detroit Tigers to a 8-2 
victory over the New York -Yan
kees and bring to a halt the 
longest winning and losing streak* 
in the major* thi* *ea»on.

New York had won 10 game* 
in * row and the Tigers had 
dropped nine atraight befor* Lary, 
ever a Yankee nemeais. brought 
both of the streak* to an abrupt 
halt.

It marked the eleventh time In 
hla career tha tLardy had been 
able to turn back the Yankees. 
New York ha* beaten him on only 
four occasion*.

The Yankee* grabbed a quick |

11-0 lead In the first Inning on a 
'double by Yogi Berra, an Infield 
single by Tony Kubek and an 
infield out.

But the Tiger* evened matter* 
in the second on a bunt single by 
A1 Kaline, a walk, a sacrifice and 
an infield out. Harvey Kuenn gave 
Detroit a 2-1 lead an inning later 
with hta third homer of the year.

New York evened matter* in the 
sixth on a walk to Kubek and 
successive single* by Mickey Man
tle and Gil McDougmld.

The Tigers came right back an 
inning later to tag 41-year-old Sal 
Maglie with hia first setback of 
the season when Frank Boling 
opened with a single, took second 
on a sacrifice and scored on A1 
Kaline's line double to left.
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Miss SHIRLEY ANN SMITH
. . . bachelor of music degree

Miss Smith 
Graduates 
From OCW

CHICKASHA. Okla. — M i s s  
Shirley Ann Smith, Loforx H i g h  
School graduate, received h e r  
Bachelor of Music degree in Music 
Education with the 1958 Graduat
ing Class of Oklahoma College for 
Women. The observance of the 
Golden Anniversary of OCW con
cluded Sunday with Commence
ment.

Dr. Freeman Beets, new presi
dent of OCW, conferred the de
grees and Past President Dr. Dan 
Proctor delivered the Commence
ment speech.

Miss Smitn served mis year as 
president of the OCW Chapter of 
Student Music Educators National 
Conference, secretary of Be Si Ta
social club, secretary and pianist 
of .Baptist Student Union and as a 
member of the F ine Arts Council I 
and OCW Chapter of Student Na
tional Education Association.

She was accompanist for a co l-, 
lege quartette and trio and sang 
In the glee club.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert F. Smith, now of Chick-; 
asha.

Briscoe 
8th Grade 
Exercises

BRISCOE — Briscoe E i g h t h  
Grade ExercTsea took place May 
20 at 8 p.m. J. Michael Meek and 
Gary Vaughan delivered the co
valedictory addresses. Cleta Mae 

iStrawbridge appeared as saluta- 
tori an.

Doyle Standlee presented diplo
mas to the 18 graduates. Charley 
Fulks presented the Clsse History; 
Sherry Douthlt, the Class Pro
phecy and Kay Vise, the C l a s s  
Will.

Jerry Keelin made the presenta
tion of the key.

Inez Standlee played the p r o -

Wheeler Seniors 
Take Trip

WHEELER — The Senior Class 
of Wheeler High School left May 
18 for a trip which Included a tour 
of Pensacola, Florida and N e w  
Orleans, La. A. E. Brown super 
inteudent of .Schools and S e n i o r  
Class sponsor, announced that, the 
estimated cost of the trip would be 
$50 per student. The money h a s  
been raised by the Class with va
rious projects during the school 
year. Members of the S e n i o r  
Class and four sponsors made the 
trip. They planned to a r r i v e  
home May 28.

cessional and recessional and the 
High School Girls sang two songs.

The Invocation and Benediction 
were pronounced by Vernon Row-
ley. -  ** .

Representatives 
To Boys, Girls 
State Named

SHAMROCK — Boyd Williams, 
■ principal of Sharmock H i g h  
ifschool, announced thii" represen

tatives to Boys State in Austin, 
June 8-14, Earnest ^ e  Caden- 
hcad, eon of Mrs. Charles Caden- 
head.

Nona Pendleton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Pendleton was 
chosen to attend Girls State, June
11-20.

Both are Junior 8tudents and 
were chosen on the basis of lead
ership ability, citizenship, and 
scholastic records. Boys State is 
sponsored by the American Le- 
glon and Girls State by the Ameri-

Shamrock 
Jr. High
Exercises

SHAMROCK — Arthur Wells, 
principal of Shamrock Junior 
Hlfrh school announced the High 
ranking student* of the eighth 
grade recently. Paul Herrell, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrel is 
the valedictorian and Martha Da
vis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Davis is the salutatorian. 
Lew Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L«ew Carter was the third ranking 
student.

can Legion Auxiliary. They are 
Assisted by the Rotary and Boost
ers Clubs and the Federated Clubs 
of Shamrock.

Briscoe Seniors 
To New Orleans

BRISCOE — The Juniors and 
Seniors of Briscoe High School 
left for a trip to New Orleans Fri
day at 5 a.m. Their lntinerary will 
include visits to points of interest 
in 8hreveport, Baton Rouge, New 
Orleans, Gal vision, Houston, San 
Antonio, Austin.

The following students planned to

Canadian 
Jr. High 
Exercises

CANADIAN —Fifty - five Cana
dian Junior High school Eighth 
Graders were promoted Thursday 
in the High School Auditorium.

The processional march will be 
played by Betty Lee Abraham and 
Ben Exzell Jr. will give the in
vocation.

A woodwind quartet presented 
some musical numbers followed by 
• welcome address by Bill Ed 
Abraham; and Sandra Flowers 
played a piano solo, Theme 
frorng_M lnor Plano Concerto”  by 

"Grtfir
“ Our Privfledges.”  was t h e  

theme of Salutatorian Hugh (Rus
ty) Wilson Jr. speech; followed by 
a declamation, “ American for M e", 
by Virginia Lea Love.

Valedictorian of the graduating 
class, RUSH A. SNYDER Jr., 
spoke on “ Looking Forward” , and 
a number by the girls sextet ended 
at the program.

Principal Johnny Cardinal pres
ent the class, and diplomas were 
be awarded by school board mem
ber Hugh Wilson. Ben Exsell Jr. 
gave the benediction and Betty Lee 
Abraham will play the recessional 
march.

Members of the Eighth G r a d e !  
Graduating Class were Bill Ed 
Abraham, Carolyn A n d r e w s , !  
Thomas Sawyer Bartlett, Georgia: 
Baas. Robert Brazil, Sandra Brig-| 
ga. Nina Kay Brooks, Terry Wayne 
Brawn, Oran C. Burton. J e r r y  
Wayne Cole, Curtis Eugene Crowi- 
er, Wesley Neal Crowier, Marcia 
Diane Crowell, Bettie Karen Cur-j 
nut}, Sue Davis. Becky Lou Ether-\ 
edge, Ben R. Ezxell Jr., Sandra 
Flowers, Johnny L. Golleher, Jer
ry Ann Graham, Danny Lewis 
Gray, Thomas Franklin Jones, Leo
nard Lee Keeton, Robert Lee Kil- 
lebrew, Josthan Krehbiel, Marvin 
Ray Longhofer, Jeanette L o t t ,  
Virginia Lea Love. Charles Lee 
Moore, Frankie Muir. Mary Nell 
McDaniel, Lesley Hale Helson, 
Wesley Dale Nelson, Franklin Otis, 
Jo Carrol Owen, Sharon Gayle Pe- 
tree, Ida Porter, Darla Jean Pra
ter, Jerry Preston Reid, M a y  
Lynne Sessions, Forst F. Shade, 
8am M. Shahan, Rush A. Synder 
Jr., Waymon Delane Stephenson, 
Gerald Swires, Homer L. Thomas 
J r„ Albert William Thome, Wil
liam Leroy Vaught. Weldon Wayne 
Walser, Thomas Waters, Ben
jamin Frederick Wheeler, Hugh 
Holmes Wilson Jr., James Richard 
Winfield, Dwayne Wootton a n d  
Nancy Sue Young.

Kelton 
8th Grade

KELTON — DORIS RATH JEN 
is valedictorian for the Kelton 
Eighth Grade Graduating Class. 
Her average for the year Is 
95 4. She was a member of the 
basketball, softball and volley
ball teams and has attended all 
eight years at Kelton. She is a 
member of the Kelton Baptist 
Church and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Rathjen.

KAREN HENDEFtSON, saluta
torian of the Kelton Eighth Grade 
Class, is Ui# daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Henderson. Her average 
for the year l* **•*• <lon*
all her grads school work at Kel
ton, completing her prescribed 
eight-year course In only seven 
years. She was a member of the 
basketball, volleyball and softball 
teams snd is a member of the 
Kelton Baptist Church.

The class is composed of 70 
members. Commencement exer
cises will be at 10:80 a.m. Monday 
iiA h e  Clark Auditorium with the 
Rev. J. E. Byers, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, delivering 
the message.

Mrs. S. Q. Scott and Miss Irene 
Bryan, co-sponsors, went with the 
students on their class trip to 
Cratervllie, Okla., May 9.

make the trip: Bud Waters. Coy i 
Caudell, Peggy Douthlt, W a 1 d o n | 
Strawbridge. Mike Vaughan, Jim i 
Wright. Jack Helton. Leroy Parker, 
Grant Meek, Bob Martin, Patricia 
Hays. Saundra Meek, Linda Vise, 
and Peggy Helton.

Sponsors are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Eve
rett Dollar.
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children's wear clearance
girls' dresses

one group of children's dress 
es reduced for quick clear 
ance. sizes Sto 14. reg. val 
ues to 4.95. dunlap's clear, 
ance price-

'1.99
children's

skirts
group skirts reduced for 
clearance, cottons A blends.i 
reg. vsls. to 5 96 at dunlap's 
monday—

2.49
three piece

play suits
skirt .over blouae, with cot. 
orful straw hat. or one pc. 
play euit skirt and hat. all 
three for the low price of—

3.98
sports wear clearance

shorts-jamaicas-blouses-swim suits
reg. 1.49 short shorts___1.00
reg. 1.49 blouses________1.00
reg. 2.98 swim su its____1.98
reg . 5.95 s k ir ts _________ 1.99

ladies hosiery clearance
tinted hose. Juat a hint of a tint *  
reg. 1.88 values i ncolor. red, lime, 
blue, grey, clearance priced at 
dunlap's—

66c pr.

famous phoenix

hosiery clearance
S'* to 11. reduced for quick clearance, yes* 
reg. 1.88 values in new spring shades, sixes 
famous phoenix hose that you know snd lovs 
at dunlap's—

88c pr.
reg. 1.65 values now ---- 1.19
reg 1.95 values now ----1.39

group 80 gauge IS denier
reg. 1.65 box of 3 prs. 1.59 box

Itngiris clearance
lace trimmed nylon

petticoats
of fancy lace trimmed colors, 
reg. 3.98 values in a wide ass t 
pink, black, blue, beige, sixes 
s-m-1. reg. 3.98 clearance priced
at—

1.49 ea.
reg. 3.98

baby doll patamaa

2 prs. 5.00
reg. 5.96

nylon slips

2 for 5.00
reg. 5.96

nylon petticoats

2 for 5.00
reg. 1.00 

nylon brief style pantl

reg. 5.95
dacron and cotton slips

.. 3 for 1.00 
3.99

lace trimmed panties
lovely lace trimmed nylon pant 
lea reduced for quick clearance, 
reg. values to 1 .85 reduced at 
dunlape -

2 prs. 1.00

DELIVERY

FREE

BOOKS
Are Closed 
Purchases 
Bal. May 

Due July 10th

ladies ready-to-wear clearance

Our End Of 
The Month Sale 

Is On Now!
embroidered pure

irish linen
this is what you ladies have 
been waiting for, our enUre 
stock of linen is to be cleared 
-about 1,000 yards in navy, pink, 
beige, white, black, lime, coral 
pastel blus . . . reg. vsls. to 8 95 
38”  wide . . . .  clearance priced.

2.99 yd.

s e w
and

every yard 
a re*lbargain®

one group 
of fine 
blouses 
reduced 
reg. 2 98 
and 3 98 
2  fo r

3.00
group drip-dry

house
coats

sixea 10 to 18. cool sum. 
mer colors, no ironing

3.98

group house

dresses

wonderful selection! 
come in and ttock up

cool cottons for sum J reg. 7 . 9 5 ........................... 4.f
mer. reg. vsls. to 7.911
reduced to clear, a iz e r i^  r*R- 6 - 9 5 ........................... 3.1

•to 20 all reduced t< V  , _  c
a lo w - §  r e * ’ 4 95  ............................  2  i

. OQ [ reg. 3 .9 5 .......................... l.f4.98 ea.

CLEARANCE PRICED TWO 
YARDS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

reg. 1.39 woven bates co t to n s ............2 yds.

reg 1.39 bates printed sa teen ..............2 yds.

reg. 1.39 gingham checks 45”  wide . .  2 yds. 

reg. 1.29 dutnari’c shan-du-nub............2 yds.

save half and more on these
reg. &9c ice tone co tto n s .....................3 yds.

reg. 79c printed butcher linen 45” wide . . . .

reg. 1.18 bates prints . . .  <.....................2 yds:

reg. 1.19 linen texture topper by ABC . . . .

reg. 69c, 80 sq. p r in ts ......................... 4 yds.

reg. 69c nylon n e t ..................................... yard

reg. 79e rayon ta f fe ta ................................ yard

reg. 1.29 nylon printed sh eers .................. yard

hollywood v'ette bras reduced

reg. 2 .5 0 ______________________
reg. 3 .9 5 ______________________

famous 4-way bras
a reg. 4.00 value
reduced to ..............................................

1.69 
_  2.69

1

FOUNDATION CLEARANCE
pantie girdles

reg. 3.95 values
reduced t o ......................................

circular stitched.bras
reg. 1.69 values

199

100

housa hold furnishings
famous cannon towels

lovely striped towels with matching wash cloths, 
have been reduced for this e.o.m. clearance to a 
fraction of their former price. .

* \reg. 1.29 cannon towels . . . .  2 lor 1.00 *
matching wash cloths . . . . . .  2 for 45c

reg. 3.98 three piece bath set . . . . . . . . . .

reg 2.98 two piece bath s e t .........................

reg. 19.96 camp cot or spare bed . . , .......... 10.98
reg. 7.98 aluminum lawn chain  . J .  3.99 j
reg. 5.95 serving tables . . . .  ............................  1.991

rug clearance
we art clearing these fine quality rugs at 30% to 60% off. you’ll 
find hall runners bath room rugs, or big full room sisas.

reg. 10.95 4 ' x 6 ' ____________________  6.99
reg. 8.95 _____________________________ 4.99
reg. 3.95 24" x 7 l "  1.99
reg. 35,00 9' x 122' 19.95

bidding clearance
•mart chintz *

bedspreads
new summer colors with attached duat 
ruffe!, reg. 12.96 values to be cleared at 
this low, low price—

7.99
reg. 12.96 heirloom bedspreads . . . .  .............. 6.99
reg. 18.96 wedding ring spreads . . ,  ...........  7.99

a

reg. 8.95 and 7.96 bates modern spreads . . .  4,99
fine muslin sheets 81 x 108, reg. 2 .2 9 ............ 1.59

giant pillow clearance
reg. 5.95 dacron . . .  .........  3.99

k ■!

reg. 5.95 .foam rubber . . . .  3.99
reg. 12.95 100% down . . . .  2-12.991

mattress pad clearance

reg. 4.98 fitted dot^ble s ize __________
reg. 3.98 fitted single s iz e _________
reg. 3.98 flat double -  2.99
reg. 2.98 flat single ~ 1*99

ladies' shoe clearance
ladies’ dress 
shoes, high 

heeds, med. heels
red, taffy, navy. reg. values 
to 12.95 reduced for quick 
clearance, sizes 5 to S‘*aaa
to b, choose yours today —

7.90 pr.
med. and high
heels in patent

pumps, sling backs, spring 
lators. sixes 5 to 9 ',  reg. 
values to 11.96. all reduced 
to low price—

5.90
reg. 4.95 flats .....................

reg 4 95 wedge straws . . . .  

reg. 3.95 bare foot sandals . 

reg. 7.95 patent flats . . . .

sizes 4 Mi B

to 10 AAA

children's shoe clearance
group buster brown

shoes
patents white sechooi shoes 
all at one low price, get that 
fambus buater brown fit at 
clearance prices—

group children's sandals
brown and white, sizes email 4 to 
big 3. get thoee summer sandals now 
at claaranca prices—

children's canvas oxfords
red and Mua lace styles with heavy 
rubber molded sole—

odd lots close-out specials
reg. 1.00 costume jewelry . . . . .  39c 
ladies’ -fashionable billfolds . . . .  68c 
hand woven wicker baskets . . . .  1.00
scatter pins, reg. 1.00 .................. 39c
reg. 7.95 oven to a s te r ...................3.99
cannon wash cloths, reg. 19c . .  9c i
reg. 2.98 5-pieca 
steak knife s e t ................................ 1.99
reg. 1.49 5-piece 
place setting .........................  68c set
reg. 1.98 nylon panels
white only .............................. 99c ea.
reg. 59c morpul bobby socks 39c pw
reg. 1.98 plastic 
garment bags, jumbo size . . . .  84c
reg. 1.98 ironing board 
cover and pad ...............................  89c
reg. 1.49 decorator
pictures with frame ......................  50c
reg. plastic picinic sets
coolers, bowls, etc.......... .. 50c set
reg. 1.98 cafe cu rta in s......... 99c pr.
reg. 19.95 60-piece
stainless steal s e t ......... .. r r ,  . 8.99 set
reg. 69c
children’s nylon panties . . . .  69c pr. 
reg 59c ladies’ 
embroidered handkerchiefs 3 for l.uo 
reg. 198 tested tier curtains . .  99c pr.
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Double-Ring Rites Unite In Marriage 
Frankie Mae Williams. A. E. Simmons

COMPLICATIONS, COMPLICATIONS___ just when we
thought that the end of school and the beginning of sum
mer would bring a great period of relaxation, we realize 
it can be the busiest time of the year . . . .  not only are 
the older children winding up the year with attendant 
programs and picnics, and so on, but the little ones are 
having to go here and there getting shots and vaccinations 
. . . .  and dental check-up?, preparing themselves for go
ing to school next Fall as we have said again and
again, you can’t win! . . . .  always there’s something.

—  if  —
POPPING HERE AND TH ERE___ do you know that we
just found out who Cochise is, or rather, was? . . . .  are 
we dumb . . . .  especially after all the TV westerns we 
have to sit through, at least if not watching, by ear . . . .  
from Sheriff of Cochise on down, or up, the scale . . . .  
well, he was a famous chief of the Chiracahua Apache 
Indians . . . .  now, do you know any more than you did 
before . . . .  some nights*there are four westerns on in 
succession . . . .  the gunplay is becoming a trifle thick ..
. . found.<a stray bul’et on the carpet the other day! . .

now to get down to our business . . . .  Joan Tedrow 
and Beth Killingsworth gave a welcoming coffee for some 
•newcomers to Pampa the other day . . . .  these newcomers 
were and are. Jean Brakewood . . . .  Bernice Kaaz . . .  
Judy Fowler . . . .  and Shirley Laminack . . . .  welcome 
to the city . . . .  if you know ’em give ’em a special smile 
. . . .  have you seen the absolutely superb sun-tan that 
Bubs Lang has already acquired? . . . .  what a gorgeous 
creature she is . . . .  blast it, we haven’t even had time to 
get a burned nose . . . .  we bet Bubs’ tan is the very first 
deep, even beautiful one in town . . . .  are we right? . . .  
we are happy to note that thong sandals are the most pop
ular footwear for this summer . . . .  nothing rests our 
poor winter-she-tired feet like propping them up on a tab
le . .  and, of course .wearing thongs, and having a tall 
lemonade besitie the chair . . . .  its surprising how rasted 
feet can get that way . . the Roy Griffins have a new 
baby boy . . . .  and we hear that the latest addition to the 
family of John and Angela Spearman is doing fine . . . . .  
they now have two boys and two girls . . . .  don’t see a 
finer family anywhere . . . .  friends of Mary and Mack 
Hiatt are surly going to miss th e m * .... the Hiatts are 
moving to Oklahoma . .  there was a very nice coffee 
honoring Mary last week . .  Maxine Watson was a busy 
one last week, with a party for oodles and oodles of four
th graders, in the back yard . . . .  hope June Guill is very 
happy and successful here in Pampa . . . .  nice to have 
her around . . . .  and we’d just like to mention a very 
pretty dark-haired-one . . . .  Jane Rose . . . .  don’t you 
think so, too?

—  it —
SOMEWHERE TO GO FOR A SUNDAY DRIVE . . .  this 
time the thing is all mapped out for you . . . .  we’re going 
to load up the dog and the family this afternoon and 
drive over to Hemphill County . . there is a wildflower 
tsar going on there . . . .  around Parryton, Higgins, and 
Lake Marvin Road . . . .  there will even be little-bags 
printed with a map of the tour . . . .  we know that one of 
the most beautiful spots around this "neck of the woods" 
__ _ is the road to Lake Marvin, which looks like some
thing out of a picture-book, with meadows and cattle, and 
huge trees, and so on . .  and for the next couple of weeks, 
the flowers should be at their best

—  *  -
BITS AND PIECES . .  aren’t John Lee Bell and Eldon 
Blumer lucky to be VIPs in the up-coming “ Miss Pampa" 
pageant . . . .  the best chance to view tn> beauties . . . .  
and speaking of the Bells, their yard certainly looks lush 
and pretty . . . .  heard the fishing was good at Lake Lu- 
gert last week . . . .  Irwin Chase caught a lot of big, beauti
ful, bass . . . .  and the weather was fine . . . .  we noticed 
a charming tableau the other day, as we were driving 
around . . . .  Frank and Mildred Smith were out in the 
yard . .  and down on his haunches picking roses was 
Frank, and handing them to Mildred who was smiling and 
saying something . . of course we couldn’t hear what 
. .  although it may have been a comment on the fact 
that their roses are certainly beautiful this year, which 
they are . . visiting with Curt and Will Beck for the 
past week or so has been Cameron Beck, Curt’s brother 
. . . .  (and he’s just as tall as Curt is. too!) . . . .  lots of 
small boys out playing baseball these days . . . .  Little Lea
gue must be in the offing . . . .  every available lot seems 

be used . . . .  and there’s a nice new one across Dun-1

- .  m o k te  Wlllt,am» and 
AnceJ Everett Simmon* were unit
ed in marriage in a double-r i n g 
service on May S at 2:30 o ’clock 
in the White Deer Fir*t Methodist 
Church. Rev. M. Menetee perform
ed the ceremony before a b a e k- 
ground of gladioli and palm*.

Mi** Williams 1* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Williams, 
White Deer. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Simmons. Ft. Worth, are the par
ents of the bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her fa
th er the bride wore a g o w n of 
Alencon lace over white taffeta. 
The fitted bodice, fashioned with a 
wide, square scalloped neckline 
and long tapering sleeves coming 
to bridal points over the h a n d s ,  
was attached to a waits • length 
skirt, appliqued with sequins and 
seed pearls and escalloped around 
the hemline. Her elbow . length 
French imported Veil of Illusion 
was secured by a pearl encrusted 
Queen'* Crown. Feathered white 
carnations centered with an orchid 
was carried atop a white Bible.

Miss Peggy O'Neal, organist, 
played nuptial airs and was ac
companist for Sharon Dickens as 
she sang, "Because’ ’ and "Lord's 
Prayer."

Mr* Dale McLaughlin, sister of 
the bride, of Dumas, served as 
matron of honor wearing a white 
organdy over light green taffeta. 
She carried a peach-color glad
ioli bouquet.

Miss Sylvia Cearley of Mi d -  
land, bridesmaid, dressed identic
ally to the matron of honor, car-

BETROTHED
Mr*. Ancel Everett Simmons

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Jeter, 
516 Lowry, announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marrioge of their daugh
ter, Barbara Jo to Jerald H. 
Clork, son of Mrs. Eva Clark 
and the late Walter Clark, 
520 Doucette. Wedding 
vows will be repeated in the 
First Christian Church with 
Rev. Richard W. Crews per
forming the ceremony on 
June 6 at 6:30 p.m. Miss 
Jeter is a junior in Centrol 
State Teochers College, Ed
mond, where she is majoring 
in business administration. 
Mr. Clark is a sophomore 
student in West Texas State 
College and majoring in 
business administration.

ried a bouquet of peach gladioli.
Best man for the bridegroom 

| was Arvil Simmons. Fort Worth.
| Groomsman was Georgs Wallace, 
Fort Worth. Seating the wedding 
guests were Dale McLaughlin, 
Dumas, and Rayburn Simmons, 

i Fort Worth.
Miss Carolyn Sue Williams, 

White Deer, and Bobby B i b b s ,  
Sayre, Okla., lighted the candles

|

Norvall Woods To 
Wed Houston Girl

Capt. (U8N, retiredl and Mrs. 
A. D Blackledge. 2307 Grammer- 
cy. Houston, have announced the 
bethrotahl of their daughter. Pen
elope Sue to Norvall Frederick 
Woods Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. F. Woods. 1021 Christine. June 
13 has been set as the w e d d 1 n g 
date. Double-ring vows will be ex
changed at g p.m. in St. John, the 
Divine Episcopal, Houston.

Miss Blacklegs was 1938 Cotton 
Bowl Queen, when Rice p l a y e d  
Navy in Dallas on New Y e a r's 
Day. She is a senior English ma
jor; member of the Elisabeth 
Baldwin Literary Society and was 
selected as year-book favorite and 
Arc hi Arts Ball honoree.

Mr. Woods, a senior at Rice In
stitute, was captain of the basket
ball team last year and will be re
membered locally as being namel 
All-State Forward on the f i r s t  
team, while attending Pampa High 
School from which he was gradu-' 
ated. He is majoring in psychology 
and participated in Navy ROTC. 
while attending school. He will en
ter the Navy as an ensign upon 
graduation. Miss Blackledge and 
Mr. Wood will graduate frortv Rice 
on May 30.

at the altar. Ring-bearer was 
Bruce Wayne Roles, Pampa.

The mother of the bride chose a 
navy blue dress complemented 
with white gloves and a navy and 
white hat. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a navy blue suit. Their 
corsages were gardenias.

A reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wil
liams. aunt and uncle of the bride, 
following the exchange of vows. 
Mrs. Gerald Bibbs, Sayre, p r e- 
sided at the punch service. Mrs. 
Odi* C. Roles, Pampa. s e r v e d  
cake. Guest registrar was M i s s  
Carolyn Sue Williams. Mrs. Irvin 
Grimes, Lubbock, assisted th  e 
houseparty. Background m u s i c  
during the reception was provided 
by Miss O'Neal at the piano.

For a wedding trip to Colorado, 
the bride wore a blue and white 
silk suit with white accessories 
and the white orchid from h e r  
-bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Simmons was graduated 
from West Texas State College 
with a BA degree in mathematics 
and is employed by the 8hell Oil
Company.

Mr. Simmons has a BA degree 
in geology from the University of 
Texas and is employed by Repub-

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONOAT

1:80 — Woman at the Nm m  
| Breakfast, serving ataxia at erw. 

Moose R s l.
2:00 — Gray County Home De

monstration Council, Miss Helen 
DunJ*p'* of{ige._Courthouse. ,

7:00 — Altrusa Club, G u e s t  
| Night, Lovett Memorial Livrary.

7:00 — Desk and Derrick Club, 
Election of officers with Mrs. 
Bernice Hollars, 800 N. Somerville.

7:30 — Kappa Kappa Iota So- 
|rority. City Club Room.

7:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
jClub, St. Matthew's Episcopal 
1 Parish Hall.

7:30 — Women's Christian Fel
lowship, Lamar Christian Church,
I Fellowship Hall.

8:00 — Exemplar Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mrs. Bill 

| Bridges, 1339 Hamilton.
TUESDAY

9:15 — Chapter CS, PEO, with 
| Mrs. W. L. Heskew, 1120 N. Som- 
! erville.

7 :30 — Business and Profession- 
| al Women's Club, City Club Room.

7.30 — Civic Culture Club, an- 
I nual picnic, with Mrs. A. D. Hills, 
11911 N. Russell.

WEDNESDAY
9:19 — Christian Women's Fel

lowship, First Christian C h u r c h  
with the Sharp Group presenting 
the program.

10:00 — Bishop 8eamon Guild, 
St. Matthew's Episcopal, Parish 
Hall.

10:00 — Women’s Missionary 
Society, First Baptist Church Par
lor.

2 :'/i — Kit Kat Klub with Mias 
Linda Steele, 1334 Charles.

7:00 --Las Cresas Club with 
Miss Alycon Flaherty, 939 8. Ho
bart.

8:00 — Women of the Moose, 
Moose Hall.

THURSDAY
9:30 — Harrah Methodist W8C\ 

Fellowship Hall.
2:30 — Senior Citixens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library. *
8:00 - Pampa Rebeakah Lodge, 

IOOF Hall, 219 W. Brown.
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Mrs. Paul Holden McCarley

Pre-School Day 
Held At Hopkins

Pre-School children and moth- 
era were gueata of Hopkina school 
recently for a school orientation 
discussion led by Harry Garrison, 
superintendent. *

Mrs. Leon Terry, PTA h e a l t h  
chairman, distributed s u m m e r  
round-up medical forms to be Ail
ed out by the parents.

Mrs. Henry Kohls, school nurse, 
talked with the mothere concern- 
the school’s health program.

Mothers and pre-school children 
attending were Mmes. W e n d e
Akins and 
Chance and

1
Leona Gail; D i c k  
Mike; J. L. Etherdge

and Barbara; H. E. Foiley, Tam 
ary ha and Timothy; George Fun- 
derburg and Patty: Harry Garri
son and Gina; Bruce G i n n  and 
Marc; H. L. Maynard and Susan; 
James McCarley and Sharon Sua;

lie Natural Gas Company They I Dean Payne and Jacky; Bill Rip-
will make their home at 1214A E. 
Parker. In Midland.

petoe and Warlo; Herman 
and Kim and Gary Jones.

Wallis

Bethany Class Has 
Morning Coffee Fete

Bethany Class of the First Bap
tist Church met in White W a y  
Reataurant for a Coffee Social on 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. J. B. O’Bannon gave t h e  
opening prayer. Mr*. George Hut
to conducted the business meeting 
during which Mrs. Lida Ramsay 
gave the secretary's report. Mrs. 
J. W. Roden gave the devotional 
thought. Closing prayer was led by 
Mra. E. Stidham.

Mrs. A. B. McCord was wel
comed aa a visitor.

Eight class member* were pres
ent.

Morgan-Davis Plan 
Ceremony In June

(Special to Ths News) 
SHAMROCK . —Mr. and M r s  

Henry Morgan, south of Sh a m- 
rock, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of thait 
daughter, Emma Kay Morgan to 
Ralph Davis, son of Mr. and Ms. 
C. A. Davis, Dosier commlnty. 
Vows will be exchanged in t h e  
Samnorwood Baptist Church on 
June 14 at 9 p.m. with Rev. Thom
as Lawerence officiating.

Marlar-McCarley 
Say Nuptial Vows

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mariar, 708 
N. Wells, announce the recent 
marriage of their daughter, Ge
raldine to Paul Holden McCarley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ell McCarley, 
822 N. Frost.

Wedding vows were repeated la 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Douglas 
E. Carver with Dr. Carver ofRci- 
ating at the double-ring ceremony 
on May 19 at At* o'clock.

Attending the wedding were tho 
parents of the bride and bride
groom.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarley attended 
Pampa schools- the bridegroom, 
also, attended Bradley University, 
School of Hor&logy, in Peoria, in.

They are residing in Pampa, 
where Mr. McCarley is associated 
with his father in th* jewelry busi
ness.

Impressive Nuptial Ceremony Solemnizes 
Vows For Miss Kaiser, C. R. Meadows

TO REPEAT VOWS

to
we’re very happy that that 

use, rather than being filled
can from Central Park . . 
apace is being put to that 
with buildings and things.

—  *  —

WE'VE BEEN SITTING here, for fifteen minutes, doing 
absolutely nothing . . . .  trying to think of something fun
ny to put in about here, as we usually like to do . . . .  the 
"humor of the week” or "corn for the eating" section, just 
to relieve the eye, but it has been all in vain . . . .  you 
will not have your chuckle this time . . . .  hope it doesn’t 
warp your whole week . .  ’reckon it will? maybe we're 
losing our sense of humor as well as our mind.

—  if  —
AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE of the "good neighbor” pol
icy is Mrs. Ed Swafford . . . .  she makes delicious fried 
pies, cookies, and all the other goodies, and delight all 
the neighbors around her with gifts of these eatables . . . .  
among her other talents also, is making the cutest stuffed 
dolls . . you are lucky if you have such a person in the 
block where you live . . Dora Thomasson ig looking well 
these days . . . .  she’s a realy charming person . . . .  and 
we seem to have heard that she is an ardent fisherwoman 
. . . .  also, the secret is out . . . .  Hal and Ruth Meaders 
aat up until after midnight figuring out how to play chess, 
yet . . Libby Shotwell and Euna Lee Moores were really 
busy Monday and Tuesday, registering lads and lasses and 
assorted parents for summer swimming and recreation pro
grams . . . .  looked by the stack of cards, as if the pro
gram is very successful this year . . . .  if everyone who 
registers shows up at the proper time . . . .  have you seen 
the irises the Clinton Evans’ have by the garage . . . .  hon
estly, they remind one of fountains of water, li( by col
ored lights . . . .  for friend* of a former Pampa, two for
mer Pampans, in fact, Norma Pirtle Brandt, and Floyd 
. .  news of their small daughter. Mary Lynn . . . .  an ador
able child who is very photogenic, whifch is a good thing, 
considering that her father’s hobby is photography 
Mrs. Roscoe Pirtle is visiting with them in Massachusettes 
getting acquainted with the little granddaughter . . .  
guess that’s about all for this week . . . .  see you next Sun
day . . . .  «

P«*

Miss Della Jean Townley

The engagement and opprooching marriage of Miss 
Dello Jean Townley to Freddie Lovell Porter, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. M, L. Porter, Vernon, is being announced by 
her mother* Mrs. Doris Fuller, 300 S. Cuyler. Wed
ding vows will be solemnized on June 8 in the Third 
Baptist Church in Vernon.

(Photo, Clarence Quail Studio)

(Special to The New^l 
8KELLYTOWN — In an Impres

sive nuptial ceremony. Miss Mari
lyn Joyce Kaiser, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Kaiaer, Skelly- 
town. an<J Charles Ra^ Meadows, J 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mead
ows. Skellytown, were united In. 
marriage In a double-ring aervicej 
on May 17 at 4:30 pm . in t h e  
Community Church, Skellytown. by 
the bride's great-uncle. Reverend 
Benjamin H. Kiaaler. pastor * at-, 
large of the General Conference of: 
Congregational Churches of Amer-j 
icm, Denver, Oolo.

Vows were repeated before an 
altar flanked with baskets of white 
gladioli and blue Majestic daisies, j 
Jade palms filled the background1 
for a seven branch candelabra,!
The white, cloth-covered aisle 
was decorated with white tapers 
tied with white aatin bowa a n d  
greenery marked the pew end*.

Mrs. Edith Beighle played a 
program of nuptial music and the 
traditional processional and reces
sional She accompanied N o e l  
Kaiser, Selling, OVia., cousin of 
th* bride, who sang “ W h i t h e r  
Thou Goest," "Because," and 
"The Lord’s Prayer.’ ’

Miaa Sandra Kay Dalton, Level- 
land, cousin of th# bride, lighted 
the candles. She wore a dress of 
blue crystalline over taffeta with 
matching velvet ribbon in her 
hair end a-wristlet of ptnk carna
tions.

Preceding th# bride to the altar 
wepe Aower-girls. Sherri L y n n  
Talley and Johns Kay Meadow*.
Lubbock, nieces of the b r i d e -  
groom, attired in Identical whits 
embroidered organdy dresaes with 
whit* carnation wristlets and head
bands. They carried small white, 
net baskets from which they scat
tered rose petals.

Larry Paul Adler, Weatherford,
Okla., cousin of ths bride, served 
as th* ring-bearer.

BRIDE __ ____
His bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a dress of white 
Chantilly iar* and net over slipper | which wee

d
i f l $

Miss Painter Feted 
At Bride's Shower

Miss Carol Painter, bride-elect of 
Alvin Dauer, was honored with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower last 
Saturday afternoon from two until 
Ave o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Emmett M. Osborne, south of the 
city, with Mrs. J. B. Townsend as 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Donald Scott, cousin of the 
bridegrrom-elect, was guest regia- 
trar for th* 78 guests attending or 
sending gifts.

Whit* carnations, edged in blue 
and tied with blue ribbon was pres
ented to the honoree. Mrs. D. L. 
Painter, mother of the honor**, 
Phillips, and Mr*. Roland Dauer, 
mother of the bridegrrom • elect, 
were presented with corsages at 
white carnations tied with blue rib
bon.

The serving table was covered 
with a handmade lace cloth over 
blue centered with an arrange
ment of blue and white Iris, Rank
ed with silver holders and blue 
tapers. Single - ring cakes iced in 
white and decorated with blu# and 
whit* rosea, fruit Juice punch, 
handmade rose - shaped mints 
were served by Mice Johnnie Mae 
Dauer. .sister of th# bridegrrom- 
elect at the punch service, and 
Mrs. Carl Allen. former school
mate of the bride-elect, at the 
cake aervice.

The wedding of Mi*s Painter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. D. L» 
Painter. Phillips and Alvin Dauer, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Roland E. 
Dauer. south of th* city, will be 
performed on May 28 in Canyon. 
Miss Painter is a freshman stu
dent at WTSC and Mr. Dau*r ia a 
former student of that college.

t

1

§AaM
Mrs. Charles Ray Meadows

panels of lace and net, ending in 
a chapel train. Her Veil of Illusion 
was attached to a crown of seed 
pearls and iridescent s e q u i n #  
matching the embroidery of h e r  
dress. Sh# carried a whit# B i b l e  
topped with a whits orchid and 
stephanotis.

Sh# wore an English slxpense.
gift fto m her uKCti,

satin, fashioned with a Peterjin her shoe 
Pan collar studded with iridescent j ATTENDANTS
sequins, and long tapered sleeves Miss Carolyn Sauer, 
which came to petal points over [ City, cousin of the bride

ea and headpieces were shades of 
blue crystalline over taffeta. They 
carried crescent bouquets of ptnk 
feathered carnations 

Billy Wad* Oofer, Borger, was 
beat man. Ushers war# A r 1 # n 
Kaiser, brother of „ttie bride. 
Charles Sauer. Amarillo, cousin of 
the bride.

For hey daughter *
Mrs. Kaiser chose * dreea of 
mkuve lace over satin with mauve 

Oklahoma arcesaoriaa. Her corsage was pink 
waa maid feathered carnation*. Mra. Mead-

her hands. Hi# Attad bodtr# form -lof honor. Mra. Vernic# K a i a a r. 
ad a low waitlatn* which Joined the.Canton, Okie., cousin of th* bride, 
full skirt aaclrelad with alternating j served as bridesmaid. Thstr dress

ows, mother of the bridegroom, 
wore a blue lace street-length 

(Ssa IMPRESSIVE, Page M)

Medical Topic A t 
HD Club Meeting

Worthwhile Horn* Demonstration 
Club mat recently in th* horn* of 
Mrs. Dewey Johnson, 822 N. Sum
ner

Mra. Lsatsr Reynold* preiented 
th# program, "Family Medical His
tory." A round-table discussion fol
lowed th* program.

Mrs. W. G. Kinsar was nominat
ed aa a possible delegate to ths 
state THDA convention, which is 
to b* held in Austin In August, 
during the business session con
ducted by Mra. J. L. Carlton, 
president.

The next meeting tor th* club 
will be with Mra. Bey Tinsley, 
2001 Christih*. on June t.

Refreshments wars served dur
ing the aortal hour. Members prea- 

rare Mines. F. A. Betrham, 
N L. Walton. Stella Wagner. Laths 
McCalip, Noah Cuds, In addition 
to those mentioned previously. Mra. 
C. E. Walksr was weleomad as a 
new member. Special guests were 
Mra. Quasi* Archibald sad Mary 
Ja Robinson.
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(Continued from p»g« IS) 
dreu over taffeta. Her accenorlea 

| were pink and white, accented

big In the program were K m 11 y
Hucklna, Becky Durnlng, Patricia
Beighle, Beyerly Harlan, Wendell
Farley, David Hefneir, Joan Jar-

... ,  . .  .. . via, Melva Batson, Bill H a r l 't nwith a corsage of white fathered ^  Wayn,  Beljfhle. profrmm
carnations ^concluded with Miss P a t r i c i a

A reception in Jhe FeUpwsh^p BeighJe, dresed in bridal a&ir*, 
hall followed the ceremony. The
bride’s table was covered wth a
blue satin cloth centered with an 
arrangement of white Stocks and 
carnations in a silver epergne with 
four tall white tapers flanking a 
three-tiered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bridal couple.
Miss Doris Laseman and Mrs. Car
olyn Koeetlng, Amarillo, served 
the cake and punch.

For a wedding trip to Galveston, 
the bride chose a beige tw o -  
piece dress with white accessories 
and a white orchid corsage.

The couple is at home at 2211 
Buchanan, Amarillo,

Attending from Pdmpa w e r e  
Mrs. Waldon Moore and Euleen,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Meadows, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. McIntyre, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Overall.

Other out-of-town guests w e r e  
from Weatherford, Okla.; L e v e l -  
land; Alexander, Kan.; Oklahoma 
City; Selling, Okla.; Beil Flower,
Calif., Lubbock; Amarillo; Pan
handle ; Happy; White D e e r  
Groom and Borger

SOLOIST —  "10th Anniversary Revue" of Jeanne Willingham's Beaux Arts Dance Studio will be dedicated to Miss 
Loftus, pictured above, who, this year, is graduating from Pompa Senior High School. She has completed ten years of 
study with Miss Willingham. The Revue will also honor two other ten-year pupils, Misses Phyllis Parker and Glenda 
Finkelstein, who are completing ten years of study. Curtain time for the Revue, which is being sponsored by Epsilon

Mias Kalaar waa honored with a 
| pre-nuptial shower in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Community 
curchh. Host esses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Bill Price, J. C. Jar
vis, Bill Adams, T. C. Oofer, Don
ald Denham, Lena Moore, H. D.

| M°ran, Hardy Boyd, Kenneth 
Crawford, Bob Moore M i s s e s  
Carol Oofer, Marjorie Chance and 
Amy Dumingt

Mrs. W. N. Adams presided at 
, the guest register.

The entertaining room was dec
orated throughout with b r i d a l  
wreath and lilacs. Mrs. E d i t h  
Beighle presented her pupils in a 
program of song. Those partlcipat-

Clair, Judy Stewart, Marcia Stone, 
Suellen Stone, Rosemary 8treet, 
Deborah Sublett, Diane Tackett, 
Audre Taylor, Karen Taylor. 
Becky Lynn Tinsley, B a r b a r a  
Veals, Debbie Veale.

Donnie Walberg, Teresa W a 1- 
lace. Cyd Cherie Walling, Deborah 
Walling, Suzanne Walters, L i n d a  
Kay Warden, Beth Batson, Deb
bie Weldler, Jane Wells. D i a n a

Sigma Alpha Sorority, will 7:30 p.m. on May 31 in the Junior High Auditorium.

'Tenth Anniversary Revue' To Be Given 
By Jeanne Willingham's Dance Students

Heare, Jane Hendricks, R o b y nJeanne Willingham of the Beaux neftsa Gail Arthur, Connie J e a n  
Arts Dance Studio will present ap- j Barber, Judith Baer, Susie Beard, 
proxlmately 200 students in their Mary Margaret Bearden, Rhonda 
"Tenth Anniversary Reveu.”  in iBell, Adela Bichsel. Teresa Bich- 
the Junior High Aduitorium on j geJ Bill Blanton. Diane Blanton.
May 31. Curtain time is 7:30 The | Beau Pete Bond. Danny B o n d ,  
revue Is sponsored by the Epsilon Dixie Bond, Honey Jo Bond, Judy 
Sigma Alpha Sorority. Bond, Sherry Ann Branscum, Bar- Hopkins, Vickie Hopkins. D e b r a

Mrs. DBlores Edwards and Mtaajbara Alice Brown, Barbara Lynn Huey, Regena Hunter, V e r e n a

(Photo, Robert Brown),
Daniel, Carolyn McKinley, Sondra 
McNaughton, P a t t i  McQuaary,

| Jennifer McWilliams, Terris Lynn 
Mack, Susan Maguire, Carla Ma
lone, Kay Malone, Dana Martin, 
Pam Martin, Vickie Martin, Shar
on Maul, Jo Dell Meaker, J u d y  
Mercer, Teresa Mercer, Dianna 
Meyers, Linda Moore, Gayla Mor- 
rel, Lu Rae Nation, Rosemary

Carol Hi 1 bun. Candy Hinkle, Anne 
Hofsess, Carmelita Hogan, Patsy 
Lou Holloway, Patsy Hollingworth, 
Frances Holt, Linda Holt, Debbie 
Hoover, Karen Hover, Charlotte

Barbara Lunsford, studio accom- Brown, Carolyn Brown, C a r o l | Hunter 
panists. Coy Palmer, at the or- Broyles, Nancy Bruce. L i n d s  r „ r_ „ n,
Jack*^Cdward^w^^atd *as ^'irtsae D*nny J«kson . Caroline Jones. K a n d y  Price, Sally PrinceJack Edwirdi will tct fti it ifff Fran Burrow* „n a n  ourrowi. Kay Kelley, Sandra Kennemer,

Debbie Campbell, Diane Camp- Pamela Faye King. Kay Kolosha,manager. Mrs Scott Hall U
rector in charge of costumes. . . . .  _  , - , „ _ _  ___ ,,

A special feature of the program £ “ • Caro* Campa.gne, Susan Cun- Karol Kay Kotara, Georgia Kre.s, 
... F ___ ,  ‘ ® . dith, Margie Kay Chastian, Betty [Linda Ladd, Rene

Madam* » m " o  Mo^M.a. in t.n ..- ,P ,“ »  Su*
concert

dancer and her guitar.
Another special feature willZ Z J n  Dunham. Shari Dupuis, Dinah El-'Long. Richard Lowr.nce, P . t t  the appearance of Steve Stephen. , _ _ .  i,

ln.tn.clor of the ballroom classes ^ r- J*nic«  KU1er’ Mirh**‘ >-PP*- F r a n c e .
w , , , ! Tom Epps

Dawkins. Mareen Deer,
Duncan, Celeste Duncan,

Henry, Jane Hiatt, Mary Jo Htatt, j Odell, Dorine Osborne, N a n c y
Ousley.

Frances Palmer, Susie Palmer, 
Ronnie Parsley, Viola Parsley, 
Debra Parker, Pamela J e a n n e  
Parker, Phyllis Parker, C a r o l  
Peeples, Peggy Peeples, Marilyn 
Peterson, Carol Pierce, J e a n  
Pierce, Cynthia Plaster, C i n d y  

Jo j Presnell, Martha Price, M a r y  
Jane R e y 

nolds, Linda Jean Rhyne, Laura 
Riehart. Debra Roach, Judy Robi 
son, Carrie Beth Rogers. D i a n e  

Lankford. [Rogers, Mary Jane Rose. Rainelle 
Russell, Letitit Rutledge.

Sue Jane Sanders, Hal S t u m ,  
Susie Saum, % Pamela S e a 1 e y.

singing “ With This Ring I Thee 
W ed”

Bill Harlan end Wayne Beighle, 
dreesed in bunny rabbit coetumea, 
presented the honoree with a cor
sage. Corsages were also present
ed to the honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Clarence Kaiser, and to the moth
er of the groom-elect, Mrs. E. W. 
Meadows.

The serving table was laid with 
a white cloth centered with lilac 
and bridal wreath in a silver ep
ergne with four tall white tapera. 
Mrs. Donald Denham presided at 
the crystal punch bowl and Miss 
Amy Durnlng served the cake.

Guests Included Mmee. Maurice 
Hardy, Don Carter, Gene Harlan, 
Richard Payne, J. L. Honaker, La 
Roy Snodgrass, A. R. Baker, C. M. 
Dunivln, Gerald Hucklna, Con Fos
ter, Carl Moran, Jack Waters, Jo 
Beighle, Neoml Mercer, N. C. Hud
son, Howard Farley, Clarence 
Kaiser, V. L. Hoff, Frank Genett, 
Clifford Coleman, J. D. Herd, R. 
D. Talley, E. W. Meadows/ Beth 
Godwin, Buck Durnlng, Loss John 
son, Ila Mae Kibler, S. G. 
Sharpe, Bill Harlan, Tommy 
Owens, Loyd Cowart, P a **r 1 
Meadows, R. W. Talley, C. J. Hor- 
enr, R. W, Burch, Clifton Hanna, 
John Kenny, Lola Dooley, Wesley 
Russel), A. R. McCreary, R, W. 
Germany,1 and Misses Joy M a y  
Hoff, Melva Batson, Billy Price, 
Linda Payne, Addie Fern L i c k ,  
Carlene Moran. Becky .Durnlng, 
Kay Hanna, Beverly Harlan, and 
Emily Hucklna.

.a* p a ' 4 t p
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SUMMER VACATION —  Kappa Iota Sorority will con
vene tomorrow night ot 7:30 in the City Club Room for 
the last meeting of . the year. A vacation theme is to 
used in the decorations The program will include num
bers by pupils from eJanne Willingham's Dance Studio 
and piano selections by Jo Craig. Hostesses for the meet
ing ore pictured obove, left to right, Mmes. Otto Man
gold, Worren B. Cochron, and Aubra Nooncoster.

Miss Goodwin Feted 
On Fourth Bkthdoy

Vickis Rus Goodwin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goodwin, 321 < 
Lefors, was honored on htr fourth [ 
birthday with a party in the home ! 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Orval Walls.- 1348 Garland.

Gamas were played and refresh 
ante were served.

Those attending and sending I 
gifts were Kenny Goodwin, Jody 
Daniels, Terry Phillips, Debbie 
Sheehan, Greg Ellia, Jo L y n n El- 

Key White, Becky Jane Williams. 1 lie, Glena Holloway, Dethon Thorn- 
Kimberly Wilson, Brenda F a y e  burg, Johnn y and Kevin McCul- 
Wlllaon, Jill Zuerker. ! lough, Randy Conner, Layne Con

ner, Gale and Dale Stout, Leslie 
Evas. Jimmy and Donna Con
ner, Robert Puilen; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. V. Wails. O O. Williams. Sally

and Jewell Pullen, Fred Conner, 
Orval Wails and Kitty.

Road The News Classified Ada
SALES LADIES 

Foot Massage For Tired Feet 
Unite laMoyea 

Exclusive ladies Masseuse
Your Home For Appointment 

Phone MO 4-6250

CUT FOOD COSTS 
With Amana Plan 

•Same Prices: Use Tour 
Freeeer or buy the Amana

DAVIS LOCKERS
•14 W. Fram- Is MO •-•US

exclusively
ours!

Annette hart. Maynette Loftus, C a r m e n  Paula Sealey.' Becky Secrest, Re
' nee Secrest, Donna Seitz, S u e  

Shari 8ilver, Sharon Sit-
et the studio. Mr. Stephen 
dance both a Tango and S w i n g  
number with Miss Carmen Long, stein, Joe Fischer Jr., J c a n i e  
student from the advanced t e e n - ,  Fischer, Joyce Fischer, J e a n  
age class. Franklin, Sharon Sue Fraahier,

The Milliron Trio will also ap Kathleen Frisby. Sandy Fry, Ellz- 
pear as guests on the show. They j aheth Gslbreath, Eddie Geoffrby. 
will sing the closing number, ’ ’Be-iG*1' Geoffrey, Penny Geurin, Kar- 
yond the Blue Horizon." *n Gikaa. Donna Glass. D i a n a

The program this year will be Godwin. 8ara Gordon, Ila F a y e  
honoring the Ten-Year Students. [ Grayaon, Cathy Griffin, Peggy 
Misses Maynette Loftus, Phyllisj Griffin, Anita Guidry. S h e i l a  
Parker, and Glenda Finkelstein j Guynes.
and will be dedicated to Mies Lof Linda Kay Hankla. Jimmy Har- 
tus. graduating senior. degree, Sharon Hardy. Penny Har-

Stuoents appearing in the revue rts, Beverly Harlan, Donna Kay 
are Judy Allen. Linda Arey, Va-1 Haynes, Stephen Heare. Teri Kay

Shirley
Melissa McBrayur, Cathy Me- ter. Christ! Smith. Judy Stephens. 

Susie Fillman, Glenda F i n k e I- Bride. Ellen McDaniel. Helen Me- Maxine Stephenson. Diana St.

in-between sUel

m wm ma

s u m m e r :
From tots to teens we can dress-up your 
daughter In play wear and casuals she loves 
to llvs in all summer long. They’re pretty- 
as-a-picture, take to rough-and-tumble wear, 
need little care! Come in and see them!

CH£CK THESE SUMMER 
NEEDS:

Knit Shorts and Shirts
Wash and Wear Play 

Clothes
Swim Wear
Sun Suits
Cool Sleep Wear
Knit Shorts and Shirta

AND SO MANY MORE!

A LL PRICID TO PLEASE
SHOP AS YOU ABE— NO PARKING PROBLEM!

Hi-Land Children's Shop
Infante Rite* amt fllrie ilsee Through MiiWonn 

1417 N. Hobart MO « 777i

sh o e  D e p a r t m e n t  

f ir s t  f l o o r

<~jr.
op«n to S u n sh ln *

p«n to Com plim ents

le Exposures
Summer Straws, Leathers

Flats, Medium Wedges, 
High Wsdges—

2 .9 9 -7 .9 5
- *• N '

Straw Flat 
by Vogue

la: Black A White

5 .9 5—a - •
When the sun shines bright, dress light and 
lovely in bare little shoes like these. Here are just 
two o our summer, fun-loving selection. We hove 
many, many more to show you. They ore in all 
styles, all colors. Select a pair, or two or more 
pairs, to start. You'll really collect compliments.

Bareback
by Buskins 

In Yellow, Coral 

Whits, Black
5 .9 5

\

p11: k i'iiii

for follor Moasoro
eitbaat pads! sithsit psfft I

It’s miens! Peter Pan’s Hidden Treasure gives you the fuller, faehlon. 

right bastline you want—without “falsies” es gadgets! Fite and wears 

beautifully aad retains He glamorous contours, washing after washing f 

No wonder million* of smart women wear this wonderful bra exclusive 

ijr. Come la, phone or order by mall, today!

Rises M M "A-Perfect” ! M M “ B-Perfect”

regular style 
white broadcloth

>50

plunging 
white broadcloth

95

we hnve a

department for youi c
" ’ " l e t *  " n e t s r  n o n ”

Z a L ' i  P r e s e n t s  t h e i r

Bride of the Week

Miss Geroldme Hill is the daughter of Mrs Elir- 
obeth King, 1033 E Browning, and plons to be 
married in the First Baptist Church, Pompo, on 
July 18 to Lee Lytton Harkins, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Harkins, 710 N Somerville.

She Has Selected:
f

•%
#  Sterling-Domask Rose
#  Chino Bridal Rose
#  Crystal-Falling Leaves
#  Pottery-Pepper Tree

Miss Hill's preferences ore listed in our Bridal Book 
We will be happy to show them to you.

DAMASK 
ROSE

,  <; v &  m ’ C
V

1C*

v/eiucfivtx
107 H. Cuyler, Pumps

■

Pepper T ree
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Mary Dee Henderson, Kermit Prosser 
Exchange Vows In Double-Ring Service

wm i
Mrs. Kermit Michael Prosser

dressed Identically In dresses of 
blue embroidered cotton with net 
TSVSrshirts, styled with titted bodte- 
es, low necklines and short sleeves 
complemented with headbands of 
net and flowers. They carried col
onial bouquets of white carnations, 
Baby Breath, showered with white 
satin ribbons. I

Verline Vaughrf/ Amarillo, was 
best man. Ushers were Charles 
Riley, brother-in-law of the bride, 
and Morris Pillars, cousin of the 
bride.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina length 
gown of white lace over satin, de
signed with a fitted bodice, low 
newline edged with seed pearls; j 
thrift - quarter - length sleeves 
came to petal points and were j 
edged in pearsl; a wide satin bow 
on the right side cascaded to the 
hem of the dress. A itara of seed 
pearls secured the elbow - 
length Veil of Illusion. S h e  
carried a bouquet of white carna
tions, centered with an orchid and 
showered with white satin ribbon

(Special to The News)
SHAMROCK — Miss Mary Dee 

Henderson, daughter of Mr. and '“ «<* ‘n lover'* knol»
Mrs. Ace Henderson, and Kermit^ Mrs. Henderson, mother of the 
Michael Prosser. < Amarillo, son of I ^ d ...o t io se  *_U ^blue drew
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prosser, were
united in a double-ring ceremony 
in the Church of Christ, Shamrock, 
on May I i t  I  p.m. Minister Ray 
Crook read the wedding vows be
fore an altar decorated with an 
arch of floor-candelabra, entwined 
with jade leaves.

Wedding mu^r was provided by 
Tim Tindall, and Miss Lee Hender
son, cousin of the bride, who sang, 
“ I Love Thee" and "Indian Love 
Call.”  Lanny Westor, Amarillo, 
was candlellghter.

Mrs. Charles Riley. Borger, was 
her slater's matron of honor. Miss 
Barbara Bell and Marcha Pro seer, 
■later of the bridegroom, were 
bridesmaids. The attendants were

TO  W ED
W i

with black accessories and wore 
a white carnation corsage. T h e  
bridegroom’s mother chose 'blue 
lace with white accessories with 
a corsage of pink carnations.

A reception was held in the home 
of the bride's parents, immediate
ly following the exchange of vows.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A Pillars, aunt 
and uncle of the bride^ entertained 
the wedding party with a rehearsal 
dinner.

Mrs. Prosser was graduated 
from Shamrock High School and 
the San Jacinto Beauty School, and 
is presently employed in Colbert 
Beauty Salon. The bridegroom is 
owner and operator of Amarillo 
Imported Car Co. They will make 
their home at l i l t  Jackson, Am
arillo.

a 1st 
Year

V,

in n , iA M iA  JJAiLl iNnvvi 
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Teen-Age Travelers Can Practice Poise 
While Observing Travlers In Terminal

two of a pleasant, faintly scentedBy ALICIA HART 
NEAT BeautylCditor cologne.

Mrs. Dale Pinson, Miss Coronis, and Mrs. Bill Coronis

BRIDE-ELECT

f  V

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
If Mrs. E.'s S-year-old g i r l  

doesn’t get what she demands, she 
has trantrums. Mrs. E. writes, 
"Thera's never any pleasing her. 
This week I bought her and her 
little sister ruffled aprons. S h e  
chose the red one. But as soon as 
I tied the blue one on her little 
sister, she demanded it, too. She 
carried on so I had to give it to 
her . . . .

Please, please let us stop accept
ing angry little children's idea of 
love.

Though Mrs. E .'s 5-year-old is 
sure that love means acquiring 
two aprons, this view of it is in
experienced and unreliable. If we 
accept it by giving her the t w o  
aprons, there may never be any 
"pleasing" her. For what she is 
seeking is not two aprons but re
spect for herself and her ability 
to make good choices.

Her trantrum was despair of her 
ability to make good choices.

When this despair explodes in 
screams and kicks, it cannot be 
comforted by material objects. It’s 
comforted by restored self-respect 
— by the child’s experience of her
self as a fine chooser of aprons.

So as soon as she can listen, we 
say quietly, “ That red apron ex
actly matches the cherries on your 
hew dress. In fact, I think y o u  
know it will go beautifully with all 
your dresses — and that's why you 
picked it out.

"However, we can go upstairs 
and see how you like It with them.

Hostesses Honor 
June Bride-Elect

Mmes. Chester Mauldin, Marie 
Smith, A. L. Weatherred, J o h n  
Zuerker, Ralph Gardner, A. Stur
geon were hostess for a bridal 
shower recently honoring M i s s  

{Irene Coronis in the Fellowship 
Hal) of the First Christian Church. 
Miss Coronis is the bride-elect of

If you decide another color will go 
! better with them, then we'll get 
an apron the color you want . . .”

A jealous child is one who has 
lost self-esteem. We do not help 
him recover it by agreeing that 
his brother's possessions are more 
desirable than his. Such agree
ment supports his view of himself 
as deprived, less fortunate t h a n  
his brother. It encourages his envy 
instead of restoring respect f o r  
himself and what he possesses.

We give jealous children t h e  
things they demand because we 
ourselves define love as getting 
material objects from someone.

This materialized view of love 
is a cause of emotional illness.

Today psychiatrists' officers are 
jammed with angry people w h o  
have experienced love as acquir
ing things instead of as a restorer 
of self-respect. Indeed, there's no 
way of pleasing these people, ei
ther, until their doctors can help 
them accept their anger as right
eous wrath at the deceit practiced 
upon them.

Gary Dale Pinson.
Corsages of carnations; p i n k  

for the honoree and white for the 
mothers, Mrs. Dale Pinson, M rs.1 
Bill Coronis.

Tinted-pink punch and individual 
white cakes were served from a 
table centered with a silver 
epergne holding four pink tapers 
and an arrangement of pink car
nations. Wedding bell clusters were 
used to decorate the table. Miss 
Sherilan Sikes presided at the 
punch service. Miss Karla C o x  
presided at the guest register and 
served cake.

The teen - ager coming home 
from school for spring and sum
mer vacations can learn a lesson 
in poise and grace just by look
ing about her In a crowded rail
road terminal. People turn ab
ruptly, rudely knock others about 
with their luggage, or hover over 
their belongings in a dejected 
slump if they cannot find an avail
able redcap. It doesn't make a 
pretty picture. «

If your luggage is more than 
you can manage alone, stand in 
an alert, poised manner while you 
wait for a redcap to return from 
helping someone else. If you've 
only one suitcase, pick it up and 
start away. But pick it up grace
fully, not stiff-legged with your 
derrlere high in the air. Bend 
your knees with one foot slightly 
forward, and keep your back 
straight. *

Walk with your head high, and 
when you find a taxi, don't spoil 
your picture of grace by awkward
ly diving in. Face the front of the 
taxi, and place the foot nearest 
the cab inside. Then slide into the 
seat and bring in the other foot.

Prepare carefully for your night’s 
rest, and you'll awaken refreshed 
and free from tension, that mighty 
destroyer of beauty.

Have yob ever found at the end 
of an exhausting day, that your 
usual warm bath didn’t do as 
much to relieve your weariness as 
you’d hoped It would? Try this 
next time;

Make your bath hotter t h a n  
usual, and drink a glass of water 
before getting into the tub to in
duce perspiration. Soak 15 minut
es before you soap-scrub. After the 
scrubbing, rub your body with a 
handful of coarse table salt then 
rinse yourself with a cold spray.

Works wonders in banishing 
tiredness!

W O N D tK  F

THI RHINO'S FRIEND is ■ Tick 
Bird” which picks insects out of tha 
huge rhinoceros' hido. On op- 
prooch of donger, the "Tkk Bird" 
will flop his wings to worn the rhino. 
A good ir

MANY PEOPLE

ENTRUST US WITH 
THE RESPONSIBILITY 

OF FILLING THEIR

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

PRESCRIPTIONS. 
MAY WE FILL YOURS?

T -

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. KINGSMILL 

PHONE MO 5-5747

DMF A uxiliary Has 
Dinner Meeting

DMF Auxiliary held a dinner 
meeting Tuesday in Whiteway 
Cafe with 23 members attending. 
Hostess were Mmes. Thomas 
Bruce, Leo Casey and Sam Good an.

Red carnationa In crystal bud 
vasea were given to six members 
and to two members in Highland 
General Hospital, Mmes. Ray Sut
ton and Charles Elsheimer.

Members exchanged Mother's 
Day gifts with their secret pals.

The auxiliary will meet next with 
Mrs. Art Crow on June 17 at 7:30 
p.m.

Sleep is one of the most impor
tant factors in beauty. And as we 
get older, a good night's rest be
comes increasingly necessary if 
we want to maintain a youthful 
appearance.

Unfortunately, most of us think 
of sleep as something that is a 
natural part of our daily Uvea 
and because we don’t prepare for 
It properly, we don't derive ell the 
benefits it can bring.

Like any other beauty rite, sleep 
needs some equipment. For beauty
giving rest each night, you should 
have lightweight blankets and a 
firm pillow. If your surroundings 
are light, use a dark eye mask. 
If they are noisy, buy ear plugs. 
And you'll drift off to a most re
laxing night if you use a touch or

Bob-Elte Beauty Salon
2110 N. Hobart

Wishes To
Announce

Th« Addition Of

Marjorie Platter
to their itoff 

of Beauticians

LaFonda
BEAUTY SALON

Open 8 to 5:80 Weekdays ft Sat. 
Open Evenings By Appointment 
ISM Wilks MO 4-7821

Mis* Bonnie Kay Shalton 
SHAMROCK— Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Shelton are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
wedding of their daughter, 
Bonnie Kay Shelton to Seaman 
Larry Spraggins, USN, station
ed on Treasure Island, son of 
Mr. and Mrs William J. Sprog- 
gins, Shamrock. The couple 
bove planned on early June 
wedding. Miss Shelton is a 
senior in the Shamrock High 
School. Seaman Sproggms was 
graduated from Shamrock 
High School.

Miss Eltha Alice Gilliam 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Gilliam, 
1401 E. F rone is, announce the; 

. engagement and opprooching 
marriage of their daughter,, 
Eltha Alice to Grover N. Black, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Newland 
Black, west of the city. The 
wedding is planned for June 8 
in the home of the bride's par
ents.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

AD?

and YOUR HOME
by Jack Foster

wSSfcSvk

ROOMS GET INTO RUTS, TOO
Especially bedroom. Too many 

c f us cling to the outmoded Idea 
that the bedroom should be done 
in pastels—with timid print fsb- 
rlcs for accent. True, some .effec
tive rooms are created from this 
form y la IF originality of treatment 
Is lntoduced. But ail too often a 
nondescript run-of-the-mill room 
results, and thla kind of room does 
nothing for your morale.

Your bedroom is the most per
sonal room In your home and 
should bear the imprint of your 
personality just as definitely as 
your most personal possessions do.

Besides, comfort and Conven
ience, It should offer you a restful 
heven where you can withdraw in 
peace and serenity—a place that 
teems with the colors (vibrant or 
subdued) that give YOU a sense 
of well being and security.

The bedroom sketched above Is 
restful and attractive In the smart 
mood of today. Matching wallpaper 
and fabric in tones of sandalwood 
brown and cream creata a pleas
ing uninterruptad background which

plays up the elegance of the gold- 
touched Ivory lacquered furniture. 
Natural finish wood would be equal
ly effective In thla setting. Wall-y6- 
wall carpeting la creamy beige. Pic
tures matted In cornflower blue add 
striking color accent.

•
You'll find all the furnishings for 

the bedroom that matches your 
dreams in our new bedroom group
ings Modem, Traditional and Pro
vincial styles. Every pice in every 
style an example of excellent de
sign. masterful craftsmanship and 
outstanding value.

Pussy-foot; along in

Paradise

cool Q u e e n ’s L a ce  mesh

Walk where you w ill— com fortably ! —  

in  these soft little shoes that com bine 

fa shion  twith superb f i t . . .  that pam per 

your every step . .  .flo a t you along 

through many a busy day.

Queen's lace 
In Black . . . W hite . . . 
Navy . . .

Widths: AAAA to B«

Sizes: to 10

$13.95

M id - Season Clearance
Specially selected groups of new spring and summer sportswear. Stocks 
are fairly complete and most all sizes. You will appreciate the values 
with a full summer’s wear ahead of you.

200 Spring & Summer 2-Pc. Dresses
Cotton dresses with short sleeves or sleeveless, that can be worn from 
now till Sept.— among these you will find the new chemise look. 2- 
piece dresses withfull skirts or in slim line. You will want several of 
these when you see them. .

BLOUSES
l.

Your Choice of More Than 300 Blouses
From our selection of famous brands. You will find fabrics of cottv.i, 
pima cotton and orlon, nylon chiffon and silk. Tailored and dressy 
styles in white, pastels or patterns. Short ond ^  sleeves. Size 30 to 38.

$3.95 Value Values To $7.95 t Values To $10.95

Active Sportswear
at ’/- PRICE or

SHORTS, JAMAICA SHORTS, CAPRI PANTS, 
TOPS, JACKETS, CAPRI SETS. 1-Pc. JUMPERALL

3.95 V a lu e _____ now 2.00
$4.95 V a lu e ____now 2.50
$5.95 V a lu e ____now 3.00
$7.95 V a lu e ____now 4.00

$8.95 V a lu e ______now $4.50
$10.95 Value now 5.50
$12.95 V a lu e ____ now 6.50
14.95 V a lu e __now 7.50

$3.95 and $5.95 Capri P an ts____$1.99

Linen Skirts
IT

Offering our complete line o f Spring and Summer 
straight line skirts. Size 10 to 18. Reg. $7.95______

We Give And 
Redeem

Pampa Progress Sfamps

S m it h  5 (a ^ u a iitu  S h o e s

Orion Sweaters
A

100% bulky Orion sweaters, button front in white, 
Black, mint, yellow and pink. Regular $9.95

QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

3 Ways To Buy: 
CASH 

CHARGE 
LAY-A-W AY

Books Closed! 
Purchases Mad* 

Now Will Not Be 
Due Until July 10

t

>
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Floyd Lassiter, Clyde W o f f o r d ,  
Melvin Jayroe, Evart Revard, 
Dale Gibson, Kenneth H a m o n, 
Omer Bybee, Herman T o p p e r ,

Southwesterner's
c  irl I^nfnVTferm an^aherty' Eid 

| Culberson, Charles Bailey, Jessie 
, Hobbs and Brooks Hubbard.

Mrs. Herman Topper, 1815 
Chestnut, was hostess to a salad 
siy>per for members of the South- 
westerner's Club In her home on 
Thursday evening.

Salads were served from a ta
ble covered with a white cloth and 
centered with a Spring flower ar
rangement in a green bowl.

Secret Pals were revealed and 
new names were drawn.

During the business meeting, 
plans were made for a F a m i l y  
Skating Party to be held in June.

Installation of new officers were 
Installed as follows, Mmes. Melvin 
Jayroe, president; Carl L o f 1 i n, 
vice president; Dale Gibson, sec
retary; Charles Bailey, treasurer; 
and Omer Bybee, reporter.

This will be the last meeting for 
the club until Sept. 18.

Those attending were M m e s .

PRESCRIPTIONS
Regularly Filled By 

Modern Pharmacy May 
Be Refilled At

THOMPSON'S
PRESCRIPTION SHOP

We Have Saved Most 
Prescription Records

O .  Thomason's
I V ,  SHOP ■

Use Our Drive-In Window 
MS N. Hobart MO 4 8U

Pianist,— Miss Pamela Martin, 
and Mrs

SOLOIST— Wayne Lyles, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Lyles, 
will play "Black Havyk" Waltz 
(Wolsh) this afternoon at 3:30 
during the recital of Mrs. Ed
win Lowronce's pupils in the 
Highland Baptist Church.

(Call's Studio Photo)

Accordion-Piano 
Recital Planned

daughte 
James R. Martin, 408 N. Nel
son, will play ''The Spinning 
Song" by Albert Ellmenrich this 
afternoon in recital to be giv
en by pupils of Mrs. Edwin 
Lowrance in the Highland Pap- 
tist Church at 3 p.m.

(Photo, Call's Studio)

Connie De Vore, Marcia Kahler, 
Frank Silva, Sandra Deaaon, Jody 
and Judy Walker, Martha S u e  
Pierson, Carolyn McElroy, Terry 
Trice, Conie Kuntz, Brad Waits, 
Sherry Finney, Ruth Ramstead, 
Rodney Winter, Gary Jones, Mar
cia Love, Dlan Thomas, Sharon 
West, Terry Kalister, Dian Burnett.

public is cordially invited to 
attend.

PERFOF 
ter of 
sody in
A. L. S 
with hi: 
Pamela 
home, f 
"Polly i 
and Th 
iscopal 
other s

TWENTIETH CENTURY CULTURE— A Morning Coffee held in the home of Mrs. J. R. Donaldson, north of the city, 
on Tuesday morning welcomed new officers of the Twentieth Century Culture Club. Using a Western Theme in the 
ceremony, officers installed were, front row, left to right , Mrs. Jeff Bearden, council reporter; Mrs. J. W. Edmin- 

ster, parliamentarian; back row, left to right, Mmes. G. L. Cradduck, secretary; H, H. Hahrv reporter; C. W. Conley 
, treasurer; Doyle Osborne, vice president; and N. Dudley Steele, president.

Mrs. Edwin H. Lowrance will 
present piano and accordion pupils 
In a recital In the Highland Bap
tist Church this afternoon at 3:30.

Those participating will be Le
roy Johnsbh, Gary Phillips, Patri
cia Dalton, Linda Love, Mike Scott, 
Cheryl Ann Barnard, Pamela Mar
tin, Waynfc Lyles, Neal Bradley,

Western Theme 
For Installation 
Of TCC Officers

Don’t worry, brides. There are 
some things about that man of 
yours you'll NEVER understand.

For Instance: How he can be
come so attached to old clothes?

You don't have to understand. 
Just don't get rid of an old hat, 
dressing gown or Jacket without

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry 

•  Agitator Type Washers 
•Do Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics

601 Sloan

Twentieth Century Culture met 
Tuesday morning in the homo of 
Mrs. J. R. Donadson for the In
stallation of officers. Sharing hoat- 
aaaaa dutiea with Mrs. Donaldson 
were Mmes. L. H. Hert, V. L. 
Hobbs, and R. E. Dobbin.

Coffee was served from a table 
covered with burlap cloth centered 
with an arrangement of S p r i n g  
flowers In a western hat. Mrs. N. 
D. Steele presided et the copper 
coffee service.

Following • short business meet
ing, Mrs. Rufs Jordan Installed 
new officers for the coming year, 
carrying out a western theme.

Mrs. Jordan compared the In
stallation of officers with one of 
the more exciting customs of the 
pest, the Spring cattle-drive. As 
leaders of the ‘ ‘cattle - d r i v  e,”  
each new officer was presented 
with an article of western gear, 
symbolising her responsibility dur-' 
ing the coming year.

Installed were Mmes. N. D. j 
Steele, president; Doyle Osborne, 
vice president; G. L. Cradduck,) 
secretary, C. W. Conley, treasurer,! 
J. W. Edmlnster, parliamentarian:

Mra.

How he can hear a juicy bit of 
scandal and not tell you about it?

Maybe It didn't sound so Juicy 
to him. Anyway, Just don’t show 
your frustration when, after you've 
heard it from someone else and 
tell It to him breathlessly, he says, 
with annoying nonchalance, "Yeah, 
I heard that several weeks ago."

How he can appear to be listen
ing to you and not hear a word 
you say?

Well, that's frustrating—but not 
tragic.

How he can dump all his worries 
when he sets out to do something 
he enjoys—such as fishing, watch
ing a ball game or whatever?-

Because women tend to take 
their worries with them wherever 
they go. A m an') ability to shelve 
his troubles temporarily may be 
hard for a woman to understand. 
But It's one of the things that 
helps s man fact his problems the 
next day.

How he can forget dates that 
are important to you?

The fact that a man may forget 
his wedding anniversary doasn't 
mean he doesn't love his wife. It’s 
much mors likely Just an indication 
that he has a poor memory, had 
a lot on his mind or wasn't brought 
up to pay attention to special days.

How can ha fall to see that 
there's nothing inconsistent about 
a woman having a closet full of 
clothes and still not have "a  thing 
to wear” ?

How he can lose so many things 
around home and Insist that some
one has hidden them from him, 
when often what he Is looking for 
Is In plain sight in its acustomed 
place?

The Fabric Mart A lovely *ult ttytsd tor otomour. 
Do 1111no rhinatteno* and *lob- 
orot* embroidered trim on toe 
lands 0 touch of luxury. Sturdy 
•loiticiiad bonootina give* you 
a battsr flt. Shtrrad bottom with 
mug otootlc loos. CorofuHy 
mod* tor o portoct ftt. In

Announcing Their Vogue Patterns In Stock. 
Come In and Have Coffee While You Find 

Your Patterns.
A Monday Special ONLY

2 Yds. of Fine
Fabrics ...........
And Ladies 
Dresses For .
216 N. Cuyler MO 4-7909

• g .  W e Can Help The Graduates
A 2 & L  [j  Of ’58, As W e Do Have 

9 ^ 2  ■  The Latest In Hair Styling.

I I  Come Out and See
Mrs. l.viOGENE "OWENS" YORK, Mgr.

Our New Operator Mrs. Mary Gene "McNeil”  Brown

H IFA SH IO N  BEA U TY  SALON
Open Thurs. and MFrl. Nights by App. Open Saturdays
t i l  Aleock Specialising In Hair Shaping A Styling MO 4-4171

•  S m a rt New Style
•  ley Lee
•  Velvet Ribbon Trim
•  Nylon Thread 

Construction
•  Red er Turquoise

TO APPE
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council represents
ALOHA— Senior members honored by the Las Cresas 
Club at a Hawaiian Dinner on Monday evening in the 
City Club Room were, top row, left to right, Misses Car
ol Miller, Janice Giddeon, Ann Williams; second row, 
left to right, Misses Shirley Hankhouse, Bonnie Gloxner, 
Priscilla Turnbo; bottom row, I. to r., Misses Joyce Nelms, 
Shirley Chase, and Mary Heflin.

CARPETS KEEP 
NEW LOOK

With proper care wall to wall 
carpeting will retain the new 
look.

Correct cleaning methods have 
seemingly been a mystery and 
controversial even to carpet 
manufacturers. After much re
search a product la on the mar
ket that cleana and fluffa up 
beat down carpet paths plug re
moval of spots thereby main
taining the new look. The tex
tile engineer of a large carpet 
mill says—"It’s the best we've 
found.'

The product is Blue Lustre. It 
is easily applied with a long 
handle brush. One half gallon of 
Blue Lustre concentrate cleans 
three 9 x 12 rugs.

Pompa Hardware
120 .N. Cuyler

Seniors Honored At Hawaiian Fete
shows you over 1500 

lovely color harmonies !
W ell lend you this famous
book . .  . FREE! Use it ^
st home and how a i$||j '
simple change o f color
c a n  c h a n g e  a  H r a l >  r o o m  i7
into a dream room!

side of the disk and LOC Inscribed 
on the other side, were presented 
to each senior.

Fish nets, gold • glitter fish, 
ducks, a live parrot and parakeets 
provided the Hawaiian atomos- 
phere, while Hawaiian music play
ed in the background,

Mmes. Melvin Bailey, L. J. Fla
herty, and Mary Summers assist
ed with the serving of dinner.

Seated at the main with t h e  
honorees were Misses Sharon Sum
mers, president and Mary Gerik, 
vice president, who made farewell 
epeeches to the seniors, following 
dinner. Miss Mariyn Shelton, sec-

On Monday evening in the City 
Club Room, nine graduating senior 
members of the Las Cresas Club 
were honored at a Hawaiian din
ner with junior and sophomore 
members as hostesses. The hon- 

| orees were presented with colorful 
leis and each member with a lei- 

! wristlet.
Honored guests were Misses 

Shirley Chase, Jayne Gideon, 
Bonnie Glaxner, Shirley Hank- 
house, Mary Heflin, Carol Rose 
Miller, Joyce Nelms, Priscilla 
Turnbo, and Ann Williams. Gifts 
of necklaces, with the silhouette 

of a girl with a pony-tail on one

read a prophecy of t h eretary,
senlora for the year, 1980.

To conclude the evening, a 
Friendship Circle was formed, the 
club song was sung. Miss Lola 
Lathrop, chaplain, concluded with 
prayer.

The next meeting for the club 
will be in the home of Miss Alcyon 
Flaherty, 989 S. Hobart at 7 p.m. 
on Wednesday.

Sherwin-Williams
110S. Cuyler MO 5-1

A striking suit in Meek at ogue 
with Intarattlng ribbon trim. This 
trim mil It datlgnad to glva you 
'nit r.g lovalinast. Th* bock hot 
an automatic lock ruatpraaf dp- 
pot Somtlt*.i bro and crotch 
lining with tido boning All ovar 
nylon thraod conduction alvtt 
maximum worn tlrangth. liit i 
32 la 38.

HOUSE. OF:

Wrsboro 
Shoe* for 

Men: 
Vitality 

Velvet Mep 
Rhythm Step 

Shoes For 
Women FORD'S BOYS' DEPT

Siiat 1 to 7

JEANS - -
Pampat t l  N. Cuyler

Regular and Bklntite. nylon, blue 
denim, or grey denim. Sixes 1—8

SEERSUCKER SHORTS 
SUN SUITS 
VACATION CLOTHES 
SOX
SWIM TRUNKS
Site# 1—4X

o Smart Design
• Cotton Front 
a Lottos Back 
a Bay Lags
• Rad ar Royal PlaM

G i v e  Dad and your Graduate the 
gift* they will appreciate most:
Shoes: or loaf ere ;or house stipp-
are! You will like the "feel", the
smart looks of City Club Shoes so
well that you will get a pair for g  g 5
yourself!
Your personal appearance starts with a pair 
ai  smart shoes . . . .  get off on the right step 
arith superbly styled City Club Shoes All sixes.

CLOTHES OF DRIP-DRY 

FABRICS
/ Lilli* girl* and big girl* will
Tt Ilk* thi* *nug titling plaid hpth-
M Ing *uit. All roady for th* wotar
;  wov* Of »om* fun In th* »un.
« Durabl* eatton front com** In

Whit* /  royal or Whit* /  rad. 
| Whit* trim on lag bond* and

top with./button datoil. Sua* 
1 7-14.

MO 4-4021

W EA R A B LES
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• •
Although real pickle lover* eat 

any kind of sweet or sour cured 
cucumber, most popular commer
cial pickles are dills, according to 
the Bond Pickle Company, nation
ally known -packers, -so Ml xorrm-----
Include a few of the peppery diQs 

when you arrange foods for pick- 
nicking or backyard barbecues.

Bead The News Classified Ads.

FROM Du B A R R Y ... 
NEWEST SCIENTIFIC Willr

Miss Carol Chase Miss Nanette Flynt Jimmy Flynt

Classic, Modern Composers Featured 
In Mrs. Yoder's Piano Pupil's Recital

PERFORMERS— Lett to right, Miss Pot Ludeman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ludeman, ploying "Rhap
sody in Scales"; Arthur Smalley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Smalley Jr, playing "Wood Nymph's Harp" ond 
with his brother, Tommy, a duet, "British Grenadiers;" 
Pamela Shelhamer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shel- 
home, playing "Elfin Frolic" and a duet arrangement of 
"Polly Oliver", will be presented in recital Wednesday 
ond Thursday nights of this week in St. Matthew's Ep
iscopal Parish Holl, 727 W. Browning. Approximately 45 
other students will also perform.

Two Spring Concerts To Be Presented 
By Piano Pupils Of Bill Haley's Studio

Vatl, Diana Edmtnstcr, Dianna 
Phillips. Maurine Hickman, Bar
bara Crews, Gene Shelhamer. Pri
scilla Dobbin, Marylyn B r o w n ,  
Gordie Shultz, Jimmie Kay Mack,

| Pat Nlckols and Myma Haiduk.
Playing on Thursday night are: 

Tommy Bowers, John Braly. Tom 
Braly, Randy Enteriine, Gail Don-! 
aldson. Don Ross, Katy Dedrick, 
Carol Campaign*, Doug H i n t o n , 1 
Judy Ross. Dale Cain. Helen Kve- 
slrh, Ann Donaldson. David Mc
Daniel, Sheila Line. Jane W e b b ,  
Janie Devertch, Pstay Ijou Hollo
way, Mary Campbell, Sara Beth 

i Hahn, David Cain, Jenny Ledrick, ( 
'Pam Ludeman, Pat Ludeman, | 
Paulette Hinton. Janie Thompson, 
Pat Berry and Kay Kotara.

Students who have won awards 
for superior musical achievement 
in competitions sponsored by West 
Texas State College, Canyon, and 
by the National Guild of P l a n o  
Teachers are: Barbara C r e w s ,  
Kay Kotara, Maurine Hickman. 
Gordie Shultz. Marylyn B r o w n  
and Jimmie Kay Mack.

Mrs. H. A. Yoder is presenting 
two groups of pupils in class piano 
recitals this afternoon at 2 30 and 
at 4 p.m. in the Church of t h e  
Brethren, «00 N. Frost.

Pupils of all ages will be includ
ed in each group with music offer
ed by both classic and m o d e r n  
composers.

During intermissions, Mrs. Yod
er will present to students certifi
cates and pins, which they earn
ed for participation in the Nation
al Plano Auditions held here dur
ing April. Five students earned 
International certificates for 15-20 
piece programs; ten won National 
certificates for 10-piece programs; 
one received a State certificate for 
7-piecea: nine earned local certifi
cates for 2-3 ptticea and t h r e e  
students earned Social M u s i c  
Test certificates.

In the 2 30 recital this afternoon. 
Miss Linda Skewes will play “ Len
to" (Scott) and will also preseat a 
duo, "Jalousie" with Mrs. Yoder 
at the second piano. Mias Marilyn 
Fite will play MokreJ'a “ Valick" 
and Miss Joyce Prock will play 
"Butterflies" by Lavallee.

Also of special interest in this 
group will be a quartet composed 
of Misses Lynda Key, Joyce Prock, 
Susan Kay and Donna Walsh, who

will play German's Morris Dance.
' Others playing solos in t h i s  

group are Ed and Jo H u b b a r d, 
Andy and David Wilks, Douglas 
Morgan, Harriet Henderson, Jean 
Prock, Pamela Minnich, Marieke 
Sue Carol Crumine, Ceciline Mc
Clelland, Elizabeth Graham and 
Susan Kay.

In the second .recital at 4 p.m., 
a two > piano arrangement of 
Greig’s “ March of the Dwarfs” 
will be played by Misses LaVonna 
Andrus and Beryl Nash. Miss 
Nash will, also, play the f i r s t  
movement of Beethoven “ Sonata 
Op. 14 No. 2'' and Miss 
will present the Brahms Rhapsody 
in G minor. Miss rfapette Flynt 
will play the familiar C h o p i n ' s  
"Nocturne in E Flat.”

A quartet composed of Misses 
Junie Staggs, Beverly L a n g l e y ,  
Jean and Janie Prock will give a 
Bach March. Others playing in 
this group are Joyce Fischer, Lyn
da Gunn, Kay and Russell Ma d -  
dox, Janie Prock. Junie Staggs, 
Cynthia Key, Jimmy Flynt. Lynda 
Key, Donna Walsh, and the fol
lowing pupils of Miss F l y n t ’*; 
Helen and Richard McClendon and 
Sue Bradford.

The public is cordially invited to I 
attend these recitals.

RECITAL —  Students of Mrs. Hartsfield to appear in re
cital are, first row, left to right, Misses Kay Harkins ond 
Dianne Thomas; bock row, left to right, Misses Lela K. 
Ballard, Loeva Long, and Peggy Hutto. In the lower left 
picture is Miss Kay Lard.

TO APPEAR— Miss Maurine 
Hickmon, daughter of Mr. ond 
Mr». Charles Hickmon J r , ond 
recipient of superior rating in 
this year's piono auditions, 
will ploy "First Loss" (Schu
mann) ond "Trinkerlied" (Bar- 
tok) in the Wednesday and 
Thursday night recitals to be 
presented by students of Bill 
Haley,

Two Spring Concerts by s t u- 
dsnts of Bill Haley will be p r t- 
sented in St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Parish Hall on Wednesday a n d  
Thursday nights at S p.m.

Baglnners will play pianiatic 
adaptations of the folk eonga to
gether with original compositions 
by recognized composers for the 
primary medium. Intermediate 
and advanced students, for t h e  
most part, wtl play compositions 
of master composers of classic, 
romantic and modem p e r i o d s .  
Composers represented are Schu
mann, Bsrtok, Chopin, Beethoven. 
Mozart, Schubert. Reblkoff a n d  
Rowley, a  contemporary A m e r 1- 
can.

Playing on Wednesday night 
are: Jan Elder, Dinah E l d e r ,  
Johnny Kuhn, Pampa Parker. John 
Elder, Tommy 8malley, F r a n k  
Kelley. Mike Miller. Billy Kuhn, 
Pam Shelhamer, Jim Shelhamer, 
Arthur Smalley, Mike Phillips, 
Don Hines. LuRae Nation, Robin

Mrs. Woods Has 
Church Meeting

Band PW Group of the F i r s t  
Christian Church met in the home 
of Mrs. John Woods with M r s .  
Lydia Gilchrlest. president, con
ducting the business session after 
leading the group in prayer.

Mrs T. J- Wright gave the de
votional ueing as her text Romans 
10;13-1S. stressing the need of en
couraging "our youth to receive 
Christian education so as to pro
vide future leadership in o u r  
churches as either ministers, ed
ucation directors or laymen.”

The study of Japan was continu
ed with Mrs. Corrine Bell naming 
tweleve missionaries In Japan and 
givlg a resume of their work. 
Miss Pearl Spaugh concluded the 
discussion with the topic, " T h e  
Christian Venture and Cooperation 
in Japan.”

Attending were Mmes. O. A. Al- 
lston, W. C. Chapman, B. G. Gor
don, W. R. Hardin, C. S- Meech, 
W. L. Parker, Gladys Harvey. 
Laure B Cornelius, John Brandon, 
Teresa Humphreys and Jim Goff.

Read The News Classified Ads.

LADY-B-LOYELY
IS FOR YOU

IF YOU WANT a * 

lovely figure

IF YOU WANT to look 

glamorous In your 

shorts or swim suit

IF YOU WANT to get 

Into last summer's 

dresses, that suddenly 

seem too tight

IF YOU WANT to relax 
or relievo nervous 

tension, roe tore 
muscle tone.

CALL FOR '
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

LADY B LOVELY Sr™ jctng
1010 N. Hobart . Ph. MO 9-9301

Johnny Schmidt

Lydia Circle Sees 
Puerto Rico Film

Lydia Circle of the Church of 
the Brethren met for a training 
session and program in joint ses
sion with the Men's Group recent
ly.

Devotios) was given by M r s .  
Dean Burger, honoring mothers, 
Each mother was presented with 
a rose from the May baskets car
ried by Misses Cheyral Godfrey 
and Connie Burger.

A film waa shown on th echurch's 
project in Puerto Rico, taken by 
Misa W. Maud Stemp and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Burger, Perryton, THE 
Burger's daughter, Laveme, ‘ is 
working at the project.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour by Mmes. Bryce 
Hubbard. Wayne Jonee, Miss Juan
ita Hubbard, hostesses.

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

Luc ret ia Kay Hubbard

Reimer Recital 
Tomorrow Eve

Mrs Paul Reimer will present 
her piano students in class re
cital tomorrow evning at 7:10 in 
the Church of the Brethren.

To be included in the program 
are selections. Minute in G 
(Bach); Largo (Dvorak); P l a n o  
Concerto (Opening theme, Gretg); 
Spinning Song (EUenrelch); Dance 
of the Rosebuds (Keats); Hungar
ian Dance No. B (Brahms).

Students participating are Lu
cre ti* Kay Hubbard, John Henry 
Schmidt. Linda Scarbrough, Sheila 
Webb, Sherry Shelly, Gail Geske, 
Dberah Pittman, Debrah Maddtx, 
Donna Gibson, Marolyn and Caro
lyn Young.

The public is cordially Invited to 
attend.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Mrs. Hartfield's 
Students To Give 
Piano Kermis

Mrs. Lilly Hartsfield will pre
sent pupils in two piano recitals 
this afternoon at 2:30 and on Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in th* Assembly 
of God Church. Brown and Cuy- 
ler. Each recital will feature a 
group of ensemble numbers at the 
conclusion of the solos.

Students playing this afternoon 
are Kathy and Joyce H o o v e r ,  
Wanetta Bayless, Roddy and Ron- 
ny Bray, Francine Green. J 1 m 
Barnard, Shirley and Sherlyn Wil
liams, Dirk and Mark Stiggins, 
Linda and Judy Gilleland, Jeanet
te McLain, Danny Win bourne, 
Donna Seitz, Jan Harkins, Lela K. 
and 8hiriey Ballard. D 1 a n n * 
Thomas, Clo Ann Johnson, K a y  
Harkins, and Kay Lard.

Presenting numbers on Monday 
evening are Jerriann and Cynthia 
Cox, Francine Green. L o e v a  
Long, Sandra Sue Red us, K a y  
Lard, Jack and John Carlson, Lela 
K. Ballard. Kay Harkins, Gordon 
Bayless. Peggy Hutto. K a t h y  
Hoover, Jan Harkins. D i a n n e  
Thomas. Dirk and Mark Stiggins, 
Shirley Williams, and Joyce Hoov
er.

The public is cordially Invited to 
attend.

Begin eye care by bringing 
eyebrows under control. Use a 
small brush and brush them up 
and in the • opposite direction 
from which they grow. Then! 
smooth them. If you prefer not j 
to use an eyebrown pencil, try a 
touch of Vaaeline.

Shoe Department 
First Floor

In

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS PO SSIBLE...

Tom Perkins Lyle Gag# 
Mary Terrell

Beige
Black

$4.98

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
W# Giva and Redeem Pampa Prograss Stamps

H i - l a n d
a j » l 'L U J L A

1307 N. Hobart

Pharmacy
MO 4 2504

Step into an enchanting 
world o f high fashion in \ 
H ood Sun-steps. Sleek, • 
slim  line* —  just like 
those of a plane in flight 
—  make tapered toe Sun- 
stepz pace-setters in styl
ing. This design, the new 
“ Island Look", lend* an 
exotic charm that's thrill- 
ingly different. Come in 
for a fitting today! ,

Spot Reducing by Message!
New York Specialist- 
Masseuse-Will Be Here 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
See Her At-

Strange Beauty Shop
316 N. Somerville MO 5-3321

POLYUNSATURATE CREAM
Here'* a cream that 
promitez to renew the 
youthful smoothness of yaw 
skin . . .  and keeps it* 
promise! Formulated with 
Folyun saturates, 
concentrates of oils and 
esters that are even more 
effective than lanolin . . .  
Young Promise penetrates 
deeper and quicker to help 
replenish vital beauty

* 2 0 0 . ^  * 3 * 0
sfas Pet

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. KINGSMRL 
PHONI MO 5-5747

*

We see nationally 
famous Cotton Skirts

wearing Penney’s little 
price tags!

Penney’s fresh- 
picked the 
market for the 
cottons you 
simply can’t do 
without A 
newsy big-name 
collection o f 
easy-fitting, 
exciting color 
skirts that 
hand-wash, 
drip dry need 
little if any 
ironing. Skirts 
that take 
every activity 
so well in stride 
you’ll be living in 
them constantly. 
Sizes 22 to 30.

Shop Penney*’ . .  You’ll 

Live Better. . .  You’ll Save

Flower'n Fruit 
Show-Offs!

98 i

Sparkling vinyl handbags 
cover a rainbow of flow 
ers and fruits . . a fashion 
show all by themselves. 
Plastic lining, matching 
coin purse. Clear vinyl.

Honeycomb Knit 
Cotton Shirt

98

BesaJl, Medians, Large

Get ready for a big shirt 
career this Spring and 
Summer. Wear this one in 
or out (it has smart side 
vents). Hand washable.

Corduroy Knit 
Cotton Blouson

98

W ear the drawstring 
waist hip - low or bloused 
at waist. Notice the Italian 
insipred stand-up collar, 
the cool sleeveless cu t 
Handwashable.

J  THRUEH 
PILLOWS

Assorted Size. Shape Fab-
ricks.

>98

\
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omasMay 2 9
May 29 at 8 p.m. In the Pampa 

High School Fieldhouse, 224 sen
iors will climax 12 year* of school 
work when they receive their high 
school diplomas.

Graduation will wind up a week 
of final activities, including Ves
pers May 25 in the Pampa High 
School auditorium and the Senior 
Tea immediately following in the 
cafeteria.

Rev. Dick Crews, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, will give 
the baccaulaureate sermpn, assist
ed by three other ministers.

••The Battle Hymn of the Re
public”  and one other selection 
will be sung by the A Cappella 
Choir under the direction of Bill 
Hunt, accompanied by a Harves
ter Band ensemble directed by Bill 
Tregoe

At Graduation, Marvin Pickett, 
class president, will speak, a n d  
talks will be given by John Mead, 
valedictorian with an average of 
96.54, and Pat Jones, salutatorian 
with an average of 96.10. The high 
achool band will play the proces
sional and recessional. Diplomas 
will be handed out by Knox Kin- 
ard, superintendent of schools, as
sisted by PHS Principal L. J. Ed
mondson.

As the 1958 Senior Class reviews 
their last three years, they will 
probably remember their senior 
year as the highlight of all high 
school actilrities.

This was the year of the State 
Basketball Championship, w h e n  
seniors lucky enough to have a 
ride went to Austin to watch the 
Harvesters beat down the ears 
of the Port Arthur Yellow Jackets, 
and not-so-lucky seniors watched 
the game over television.

Class officers were Marvin Pic
kett, president; Frank Snow, vice 
president; and Pal Dial, secretary, 
Personalities chosen by the up
perclassmen were Robert L a n g 
ford and Pat Gorman, “ All-School 
Favorites;”  Joy Vanderburg and 
Bill Fraser, ‘ ‘Class Favorites;”  Jo 
Ann Jones and Bill Hassell, "Most 
Talented;”  RobeH Langford a n d  
Joy Vanderburg, ‘ ‘Most Athletic;”  
and Pat Dial and Bill Hassell, 
"Most Versatile.”

The seniors started off the year 
with the traditional Howdy Week 
assembly. The show was a satir
ical western, “ Clean, beautiful, 
and fit for the innocent eyes of the 
sophomores.”  The show was writ
ten and directed by seniors, who 
also played the leading roles. Girls 
took boy’s parts, and boys played 
girl's roles.

Later, seniors rollicked through 
Senior Kid Day, dragging their 
teddy bears and lollipops Into the 
Classrooms with them. „

This year of the Sputnik, schol
arship was rated high, and PHS 
bad 9 seniors who rated higher. 
After taking the National M e r i t  
Scholarship Test at the first of 
the year, Gerald Nolty, Robert Col
lett and John Mead were named 
finalists in the top one half of one 
percent of high school students 
throughout the nation.

Six others were on the recom
mended list to colleges all o v e r  
the United. States. They are Brent 
Perry, Claudia Moorman, P a t  
Jones, Gale Harris, Nancy Willis 
and Eugene Shirley, the youngest 
*58 graduate.

This year the Harvester B a n d  
won Sweepstakes, that is, Rating 
I in both sight reading and con
cert playing. Officers Robert Col
lett, Shirley Hankhouse and Re
becca Bkelly led the band through 
a successful year, including t w o  
concerts, and aa representatives 
of Mississippi State University in 
their game with West Texas at the 
first of the year. Shirley was also 
picked as Band sweetheart.

A Cappella Choir, under the di
rection of Bill Hunt, with officers 
Darryl Ammons and Joe Ann 
Jones, won Sweepstakes at Can
yon for sight reading and singing. 
The choir hosted a clinic at PHS 
for area choirs, for the first time.

The Football Team, under co- 
captains Robert Langford and Jim 
Hopkins were supported by s e n- 
lors through a grueling season of 
defeat. Spirit Week climaxed at 
the traditional Harvester - Sandie 
rival game, after the crowning of I 
Miss Flame, junior Thresa Marak, 
and the burning of Sam Sandie.; 
The hex must have been counter- 
hexed by the Sandies, however, as 
the Harvesters fell 46-6.

Although PHS could not b e a t  
Amarillo in football this year, sen
iors helped defeat the Amarillo 
High School student body soundly 
In the Junior Red Cross enroll
ment drive. Ninety-six per cent of 
PHS students enrolled, w h i l e  
slightly over 50 per cent of Ama
rillo High signed up.

At the All-School Carnival this 
year, where the seniors sponsored 
their traditional roulette w h e e l  
and gambling casino (players gam
bled for candy) Frank Snow and 
Marilyn Fite, another Junior, reign
ed as Carnival king and queen.

Honoring the Hoijor System, 
which had been instigated t h e  
year before, National Honor Soc
iety members wrote slogans, paint-; 

posters and campaigned under 
leadership of Pat Jones, pres- 

it; Linda Steele, vice presi
lt,’ and Evelyn j Coffee, sec re-1 
Y- J
enlors initiated Into NHS this 
ir were Bobby W. Brown. Ro- 
t  Collett, Mike Conway, Karla 
t, Bill Oaut, Pat Gorman, Judy 
ncoek, Jo Aim Holt, Jo Ann 
las. fxMtlee TAgtit, Linda Me- 
nald. O a ig  Meyers, Carol Rose

Miller, La Vada Naylor. Brent 
Perry, Marvin Pickett, Charlotte 
Riley, Frank Snow, Ray Stephen
son, Alton Thygerson, Della Town- 
ly, Pat Turofer, Gaiy Wilhelm and 
Nancy Willis.

Theaplan officers, Heidi Schneid
er, president; Don Darling, vice 
president; Carol Ross Miller, sec
retary and Pat Dial, treasurer, 
led club members in active par
ticipation of speech activities 
throughout ths year. Beginning 
with sophomore plays, "Leader of 
the People” , directed by Brown, 
“ More Perfect Union,”  directed by 
Schneider, “ Mind-Set”  directed by 
Pat Jones, the drama group re 
ceived acclaim m 1958.

The Class play, ‘ The G r a s s  
Harp,”  starred Pat Jones, Heidi 
Schneider, Don Darling and Char
lotte Riley.

“ The Bad Seed” , scheduled con
test play, was not entered In com
petition because of measles In the 
cast. The play waa given In Por- 
tales, N.M., at a clinic, and was 
rated Excellent. It starred Mar
tha Gordon, Heidi Schneider, Bob
by Brown and Pat Jones.

Senior Class members were rec
ognized outside the school t h i s  
year as Charlotte Riley was named 
Miss District Future Teacher of 
America, Olivia Ann Swain was 
named Miss Youth and Communi
ty Center, Robert Langford a n d  
jess  Ingle were named All-District 
in football, and Nancy Willis, af
ter taking a national test, w a s  
picked Betty Crocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow.

Winners in the local Science 
Fair, begun this year, were Bob 
Jemigan, Gale Harris, Marvin 
Berry, Ronnie Biggerstaff, Kirk 
Smith, Robert Sidwell, and John
ny Gross.

Publication!, the yearbook and 
school paper, both headed by sen
iors took top honors this year.

The Little Harvester, s c h o o l  
paper, won five major awards in
cluding Medalist and First in the 
State. Editor Gale Harris won the 
Dorinda E. Bond award given each 
year to the outstanding high school 
journalist in the Panhandle. As
sociate editors were Monta Patton 
and Evelyn Coffee.

Karla Cox, editor of the Har
vester annual, and associate edi
tors Pat Dial and Pat Jones, head
ed a staff that put out the 
largest yearbook ever, 228 pages. 
It was a yearbook of memories 
for the seniors, who would never 
be such an Integral part of Pam 
pa High School again.

As Juniors, the 1958 graduating 
class w u  remembered for Its play, 
" I  Remember Mama”  starring 
Heidi Schneider, PM Jqnes. Ted 
Mastin, Martha Gordon, G a  1 e 
Harris, Gerald Nolty, Charlotte 
Riley, Joy Vanderburg, Carol Mil
ler, David Sallee, and B o b b y  
Brown.

At their Junior Ambition Party 
Brent Perry and Linda Steele won 
the costume prises for their por
trayal of oil rich Texans.

Seniors Initiated into National 
Honor Society their Junior year 
were Evelyn Coffee, Gale Harris. 
Heidi Schneider, Pat Jones, Pat 
Dial, Linda Steele, Martha Gordon, 
Jim Hopkins, Robert Langford, Jer. 
ry Trice, John Mead, Raima 
Storms and Morcia Morrison.

In 1956 the class started its last 
major lap of learning as Sopho
mores. Thty were new, untried, 
and confused, but looking forward 
to the day when they could stop 
saying, “ I want to be so and so 
when I grow up.”  Now they can 
■ay, “ I ’m a senior. I am going to 
be so and so as soon as I grad
uate.”

Candidates for graduation a n d  
their plans are;

Jo Ann Addington — Central 
Business College, Denver, Colo.

Duane Alexander — Work.
Della Kay Altman — Married.
Peggy Alverson — Married.
Darryl Ammons — May attend 

Wayland College, Plainview, but 
major is uncertain.

Bobby Arthur — University of 
Arkansas, Fsyettevllls, Ark., maj
or in physical education.

Henry Atchison — Southern Meth
odist University, Dallas, major in 
engineering.

Jerry Bayles — Join Navy.
Marvin Berry — West Texas 

State College, Canyon, major In 
pre-med.

Don Blgham — West Texas 
State College, major in business 
administration.

Jerry Bond — Undecided.
MORE MORE MORE MORE MO

Mary Beth Brashears — Work 
In Dallas during summer, may at
tend Texas Women’s University, 
Denton; major In education for 
deaf children.

Anita Brazzill — St. Anthony’s 
Nursing School, Amarillo.

Bill Breashears — Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, major in medicins.

Bobby T. Brown — West Texas 
State College, Canyon, major in 
drama.

Bobby W. Brown — University 
of Texas, Austin, or Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, major in pharmacy or 
chemical engineering. ,

Bill Brown — University of Tex
as, major in physical education.

Jim Brown — Oklahoma State 
University, major In drafting.

Lynda Bullard — College undecid
ed, major In education.

Margo Burgess — San Jacinto 
School of Beauty, Amarillo.

Maretta Burress — Draughon 
Business College, Amarillo.

LaJean Caldwell — West Texas 
State College, major undecided.

Mickey Caldwell — West Texas 
State College, major undecided.

Dane “ Corky”  Cambern — Tex
as Christian University, F o r t  
Worth, major in psychology.

Jerry Carlson — Texas Tech., 
major in engineering.

Don Cates — Undecided.
Melvin Chisum — Undecided.
Marcia Clybum — S h a n n o n 

Memorial Nursing School, S a n  
Angelo.

Joe Cobb — West Texas State 
College, major in physical educa
tion.

Evelyn Coffee — Texas Tech, 
major In English.

Wilma Cole — Work at High
land General Hospital; l a t e r  
enter a school for laboratory tech
nicians In St. Louis, Mo.

Robert Collett — Rlre Institute, 
Houston, major in chemical engi
neering.

Georgia Collins — Work in Pam- 
P«

Richard Conner — Work, no def
inite plans.

Michael Conway — Hollywood 
Technical Institute, Denver, Colo., 
major in electrical engineering.

Nelda Cooper — West T e x a s  
State College, nlajor In elemen
tary education.

Irene Coronis — Draughon Busi
ness CpUege, Lubbock.

Sandra Cotten — Work In Pam- 
pa

Tommy Covalt — Texas Tech, 
major In architecture.

Kara Jo Cox — Texas Tech, 
major in commercial art.

Wesley Crites — University of 
Colorado, major in forestry.

Betty Cross —• Plans to attend | 
beauty school In Sherman.

Gabe Crossman — Texas Tech, 
major undecided.

Delvin Crowell — Frank Phil
lips College, Borger, major unde- 
Oided.

Larry Cruise — Texas Wesleyan 
College, Fort Worth, major in 
physical education.

Adrann Curry — (summer) work 
In Pampa.

Donald Darling — (summer) un
decided on .college, plans to major 
in drama.

Ralph Depee — Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth, major in 
pre-dental.

Dan Dial — Texas Tech, major 
In petroleum engineering.

Patricia Ann Dial — Incarnate 
Word, 8an Antonio, or Benedictine 
Heights, Tulsa, Okls., major In 
science. |

Carolyn Dilger — West Texas 
State College, major in business 
administration.

Gary Dockery — University of 
Oklahoma, Norman, major in ac
counting.

PAT L. JONES 
. . . Salutatorian

ofBill Dudley — University 
certain where.
Oklahoma, major in chsmlcal en
gineering.

Leland Dorman — Work, not
Eddie Duenkel — (summer) Ok

lahoma State University, Stillwat
er, major undecided.

Barbara Edwards — Work as 
stenographer.

Eleanor Elsheimer — Work, un
decided where.

Freddie Lee Epperly — Texas 
Tech, major undecided.

Andy Epps — University of Tex
as, major in engineering.

Patricia Falkensteln — Univer
sity of Texas, major in business 
asmlnistration.

Bobby Ferrell — Work In oil 
fields.

Bill Fraser — Oklahoma State 
University, major In agriculture.

Gamette Frenchman — Work, un- 
docidod vhtrc.__________ -

John Fulbrlght — Art C e n t e r  
School, Los Angeles, Calif.

Amelia Garcia — Work, undecid
ed where.

Jim Gardner, Texes Tech, maj
or in business administration.

Jlmma Garrett — Draughon Bus
iness College, Amarillo.

Bill Gaut — Baylor University, 
Waco, major undecided.

Jayne Giddeon — Draughon Bus
iness College. Amarillo.

Bonnie Glaxner — West Texas 
State College, major In elemen
tary education.

Martha Gordon — University of 
Texas, major In homemaking. .

Patsy Gorman — McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, major In religious 
education.

Gayla Gray — Plans to be mar
ried.

Gene Green — (summer) Texes 
Christian University, major In bus
iness administration.

Lemuel Green — Work on fath
er’s farm.

Max Griggs — Navy.
Judith Grimsley — Nurse’s train

ing at North West Texas Hospital, 
Amarillo.

Harry Halduk — University of 
Texas, major in law.

Judy Hancock — Plans to work, 
undecided where.

Shirley Hankhouse —Draughon 
Business College, Amarillo.

Fay Harrison — Draughon Bus
iness College, Amarillo.

Gale Lee Harris — Texas Wom
an's University, Denton, major 
in pre-med.

Bill Hassell — University of Tex
as, major In radio-television.

Mary Heflin — Draughon Bus
iness College, Amarillo.

Barbara Henderson — San Ja
cinto School of Beauty, Amarillo.

Lupe Hernandez — (summer) 
work, undecided where.

Dianne Hlbbs — Draughon Bus
iness College, Amarillo.

Jerry Higginbotham — W e s t  
Texas State College or North Tex
as State College, Denton, major 
undecided.

JOHN MEAD
. . .  Valedictorian

A. C. Higgins —• (summer) un
decided.

Geraldine Hill — Work as sec
retary.

Delorea Hlniger — Plans to be 
married.

David Holt — Oklahoma State 
University, major in chemical en
gineering.

Jo Ann Holt — West Texes State 
College, major In business admini
stration.

Jim Hopkins — West Texas State 
College, major undecided.

Jackie Hoyler — Married.
Tim Hrdlicka — Texas Christian 

University, major In biology,
Larry Hunt — Texas Tech, maj

or undecided.
Dewey Hutchinson — Southwest 

Bible Institute, Waxahachle, major 
in math.

Sherry Hyatt — Undecided, plans 
to work.

Jess Ingle — Eastern New Mex
ic o  University, Portales, major in 
business administration.

Ro»* Lee Ivy —Secretarial work 
In Amarillo.

Jimmy Johnaon — Draughon Bus
iness College, Amarillo, major In 
telegraphy.

Jeanie Johnson — Married, plans 
to move to Kansas.

Richard Johnson — (summer) 
Draughon Buslnesa College, Ama
rillo, major in telegraphy.

Jo Ann Jones — Stephen* Col
lege, Columbia, Mo., major In 
business and minor In voice.
‘ Loyd Jones — Work, undecided 
where. *

Virginia Jones — Bookkeeping 
job In Pampa. -4

Pahlcla La Marr Jones — Rice 
Institute, major In biological re
search.

Pat Yvonne Jones — Frank Phil
lips College, Borger, major In bus
iness.

Clyde Kear — University of Wy- 
forestry.

Deualne Kelly — Enlisted In 
Navy.

Kenneth Kieth — Texas Tech, 
major In geology.

Albert King — West Texas 8tate 
College, major In business admin
istration.

June Koenig — West Texas State 
College, major In math.

Buddy Lamberson — West Tex
as State College, major In elec
tronics.

Robert Langford — North Texas 
State College, Denton, major in 
business administration.

Louise Light — continue work 
as bookkeeper at Dunlap's.

Maynette Loftus — Texas Chris
tian University, major In ballet.

Leland Lowry — (summer) work 
undecided where.

Gene McCracken — (summer) 
West Texas State College, major 
undecided.

Linda McDonald — Draughon 
Business College, Denver, Colo.

Henry Morris — Frank Phillips 
Draughon Business College, Am
arillo.

Cora Mann — plans to be mar
ried.

Monica Marak — work, undecid
ed where.

Ted Mastin — West Texas State 
College, major in engineering.

John Mead — Rice Institute, ma
jor in mm nuclear physics.

Meredith Meaker — undecided.
.  Craig Meyers — Trinity Univer
sity, San Antonio, major in Chris
tian education.

Carol Rose Miller — Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene, ma
jor undecided.

Lawrence Mitchell — work, J. 
E. Carlson Construction Co.

Tommy Mullins — Texas Tech, 
major in geology.

Claudia Moorman — college un
decided, major In chemistry.

Henery Moris — Frank Phillips 
College, msjor In science or math.

Sydna Morris — undecided.
Marcia Morrison — John Tarle- 

ton College, Stephenvllle, major 
In elementary education.

Roy Morrlee — Weat Texaa State 
College or North Texas State Col
lege, major in Science or architec
tural engineering.

Jim Murray — work, undecided 
where.

La Vada Naylor — Hardin-Slm- 
mona University, major undecided.

Louis Neely — Casper Virginia 
College. Casper, Wyo., or Univer
sity of Wyoming, Laramie, msjor 
undecided.

Joyce Nelms — Draughon Bust- 
nees School, Amarillo.

Fred Neslage — Texas AAM, 
College Station, major in wildlife 
management and education.

Gerald Nolty — Texaa Tech, ma
jor in electrical engineering.

Johnny Nutting — North Texas 
State* College, major In buslnesa 
administration.

Befcky Palmer — work, undecid
ed where.

Sue Parker — (summer) Grad- 
wohl, St. Ixiuis, Mo., laboratory 
technician.

R. C. Parnell — Texas Tech, 
major in chemical engineering

Monta Patton — work; t h e n married.

Charles Simmons — Oklahoma 
State University, major In math.

Rebecca Skelly—Allegheny Col- 
lege, Meadville, Pa., major in 
history.

Clyde Smith — Work.
Dwayne Smith — West T e x a s  

State College, major In drama. 
JacH Smith — undecided.
Kirk Smith — Texas A AM, ma

jor In chemistry or engineering.
Charles Snider — Frank P h i l .  

Ups College, major In business ad
ministration.

Frank Snow — Wayland College, 
Plainview, or Hardin - Simmons 
U., Abilene, major undecided.

Udo Specht — Texas Tech, ma
jor in pre-med.

Kay Sprinkle — West T s x s  a 
State College, msjor In business 

Pritchard — construction administration.
Ronald Stafford — Frank Phil- 

Ups College, major in engineering.
Linda Steele — ’Christian C o l -  

lege, Columbia, Mo., major in his
tory or home economics.

Ray Stephenson — Texaa Chris
tian University or Texas Wesleyan 
College, both in Fort Worth, ma
jor undecided.

Raima Storms — Abilene Chris
tian College, Abilene, major un
decided.

Clifford Strpud — Undecided. 
Kenneth Taylor — Southwestern 

Bible Institute, Waxahachie, or 
Central Bible Institute, Spring- 
field, Mo., major In music.

Merle Terrell — Work.
Londa Thomas — plans to be 

married.
Janet Thompson — Take busi

ness course.
Alton Thygerson — Undecided, 

may attend Utah or Wyoming Uni
versity, major In forestry.

Donald Tlnney -r  University of 
Oklahoma, major in business ad
ministration.

Della Townley — Plans to bo 
married and attend Harsln-Slm- 
mons University, majbr In relig
ious education or elementary edu
cation.

PhyUls Trolltnger — Attend bus
iness college.

(See « 4  SENIORS, Pago 16)

enter Texas Tech at mld-t e r m, 
major In elementary education.

Jim Pendergrass — West Texas 
State College, major undecided.

Brent Perry — Southern Metho
dist University, Dallas, major In 
business administration.

Garry Peterson — undecided,
Danny Phillips — undecided.
Marvin Pickett — Louisiana 

State University, Baton R o u g e ,  
La., major In law.

James Pipkin — work with fa
ther in service station.

Richard Pitts (summer) — en
ter Army In August; then attend 
University of Oklahoma, msjor 
undecided.

Jerry Poston — entsr Aamy.
Nadine Powers — probably bus

lnesa school.
Jerry 

work.
Charlotte Riley — Hardin-S 1 m- 

mons University, msjor In speech.
Lois Rittenhouse (summer) — 

undecided.
Charles Rltthaler — Colorado 

State Univ., Colorado Springs, 
major In forestry.

Dudley Robertson — Texas T ^h  
or Eastern New Mexico U., msjor 
In mechanical engineering.

Marcia Rogers — Texas Chris
tian University, major undecided.

Carol Roundtree — Texas Tech, 
major undecided.

Bonnie Rowden — West T e x a s  
State College, major in business 
administration.

Winton Edd Rowntree — Texts 
Christian University, major In 
medicine.

Glenn Rubk — U. S. N a v a l  
School of Music, Washington, D.C.

Edna Sac-kett — undecided.
Kenneth Savage (summer) — 

undecided.
Sue' Scherer — Married.
Heidi Schneider — University of 

Texaa, major in drama.
Carolyn Shafer—Draughon Busi

ness College, Amarillo.
Mary Louise Shaw — work.
Eugene Shirley — Texaa Chris

tian University, major undecided. 
Sherilan Sikes — plana to be

IDEAL FOOD 
EXTENDS

Congratulations
Class of 1958

J. T. Richardson
1616 Williston M O 5-5641

You havo

scortd high;

movt to

grootor things.

Bob Clements, Tailor
1434 N. Hobart MO 5-5121

o s e s r
J&a* 5

to the

Class of '58

Good Luck 
To Each of You
In Your New 
Endeavors.

POOP STO RES

No. 1
431 N. B o lla rd

No. 2
306 S. Cuylor

_ No. 3
SOI w. Francis

* -
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Commencement Exercises 
At Perryton Set May 30

l i s t  THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS
Year SUNDAY, MAY 25, 1968 It

/Special to Tfc*. New») BClL - Don TlUoiaon,
PERRYTON — The senior'cUsiTvice president! Sharon W T T io  n'.jTSw, C k W o f the WlnSi, Denver 

of Perryton High School will hold treasurer; and Gaynelle Leather-
their Graduation exercise Mav 80 
at 8 p.m. In the Perryton School 
Auditorium. This will he the 3«th 
graduating class. ‘Die Baccalaure
ate Service will be held Sunday 
May 2S in the Auditorium at 
8 p.m.

man, secretary . reporter. Class 
favorites wer< Sharon Wilson and 
Sam McLain. j

Several seniors have made defi
nite plans for college next fall and 
many more will before the f a l l  
term of college opens. The f o 1-

The Senior Class has 70 m em -1 lowing students have been accept 
bars. 28 girls and 42 boys. These ed In college; Dixie Conley, South 
70 students were involved 
the act'vtties of Perryton

jU m v N Y  GK1ST 
. . .  S a lu ta toria n

f ( Ui H COMA 1 SLR 
. . .  Valedictorian

Canadian Holds 
Graduation Friday

CANADIAN — V a l e d l c t o r l - I  John Carden, High School prin- 
an Ruth Conatser and Salutorlan cipal, presented the graduating 
Johnny Grist spoke at the Canad-1 group; Dr. Rex Snyder, School

in a l l  
H i g h

School Every member of the cl" as 
was in the Senior Play which was 
presented in November. Thirteen 
of the boys were members of the 
"A "  football squad and seven were 
members of the BasketbsM Te»m, 
with one Senior boy, Del Ray 
Mounts being named to the All-

era Methodist University at Dal 
las; Karen Crum, Roberta Drake, 
Carol Thomas, Russ Thomas and 
Don Ttllerson, University of Texas 
at Austin; Ben Flowers and Fred
die Smith, University of Colorado 
at Boulder; Del Ray Mounts. Tex
as Christian University at F o r t  
Worth; Shirley Simpson. N o r t h  

i Texas State College at D e n t o n ; .
State Basketball Team. Seven of Linda Spence, Wayland College at 
the girls were on the Rangerette j Plainvlew; and Lawrence Ragan, 
Basketball Squad and f i v e  of ^ lce Institute at Houston

Garden of the Gods, Mount Mon-

these girls were chosen on the All- 
District Team. There were a num
ber ot Seniors in all the clubs and

The seniors will leave immedi
ately following the Baccalaureate 
on chartered busses for their an-

lan High School Graduation Fri
day, which followed the Baccalau
reate Services also held In t h e
Auditorium.

Miss Conaster titled her Vale
dictory Address "Let Us Look At 
Our Schools.”  Grist's title w a s  
"Time For Greatness.”

The theme of the Graduation 
was "By Our Schools We Conquer.”  
Frank Carver gave "Blind Plow
man” and Janls Wilbur presented 
"Senior's Poetic Gems.”

DAVID CARTWRIGHT 
. . .  to graduate

Cartwright 
Candidate 
For Degree •

PLAINVIEW — David C a r t 
wright, Pampa, is among the 47 
candidates for graduation at Way- 
land Baptist College commence
ment exercises on June 2.

Commencement ceremonies start 
June 1 with the baccalaureate serv
ices being held at 10:50 at First 
Baptist Church. Cartwright and his 
family will be honored guests at 
4 o'clock at the reception given 
by President and Mrs. A. Hope 
Owen at their home on the cam
pus.

Cartwright, son of Mr. and rMs. 
R. B Cartwright, 821 E. 18th., 
Pampa, is a religious education 
major planning to enter the min
istry. A 1953 graduate of P a m p a 
High School, he was chosen Way- 
land campus favorite the past year.

He has been active in Student 
Government Association, serving as 
Circle K representative to t h e  
senate in 1957 and secretary of 
alumni affiars in 1957-58. At pres
ent he is chairman of the Consti
tution Party, student political 
movement.

He was a member of the Bap
tist Student Union executive coun
cil In 1956-57 as music chairman. 
He plans to work this summer at 
Glorieta Baptist Assembly before 
entering Marine officer school in 
September.

Cartwright, who was named to 
Wayland Spinning Wheels of 1958, 
Is among 47 students from eight 
states who will be graduated this 
spring from Wayland, a four year 
liberal arts college, located on the 
high plains of West Texas.

Board president, Bandied th# dis
tribution of diplomas. • I

Between the processional, Le- 
Prophet’s “ Coronation March”  and 
the recessional "Pomp and Cir
cumstance” by the High S c h o o l  
Band, the Senior Class sang “ Lead 
Me, Lord.” * '

Miss Conatser, a Class officer, 
became valedictorian with a four 
year average of 93.41. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Conatser.

Salutatorian Grist had a four 
year average of 92.78. He served 
as Student Body president during 
the year past and had been a 
Class officer and a three letter 
man In sports. He. Js the son of 
Mrs. Walter Grist.

Rev. Joe Vernon, of the Cana
dian First Baptist Church deliver
ed the Baccalaureate Address. Rev. 
Jamies Price, First Methodist 
Church, gave the Invocation and 
Rev. Burr Morris, First Presby
terian minister, pronounced t h e  
Benediction.

The High School Choir contri
buted two numbers, "Jesus, Joy 
of Man’s Desiring" and Heavenly 
Light.”

Following the processional march 
by Sandra Waters, the audience 
and Choir joined in "Holy, Holy, 
Holy.”

organisations of the school such as nual Senior trip to C o l o r a d o  
Band, Chorus, Track, F u t u r e  Springs. They will visit s e v e r a l  
Farmers of America and Future ' spots of interest in Colorado such 
Homemakers, as the Royal Gorge, State Peniten-

The class officers are Jerry Bar- 
★  *  ★

M M

tiary at Canon City, Pikc’i

*  ★  +

Peak.

-+m

Museum and many other spots .of 
interest. They will go ice skating, 
fishing, swimming, horse back rid
ing and will return home Thurs
day evening, May 29. Adults ac- 
companlng them will be Superin
tendent Gilbert Mixe, Troy Sul
livan, High 8chool Principal, Mrs. 
Rose Powell, Mrs. Joe Champion 
and Bill Buteflsh.

Members of the class are Jerry 
Barnett, Kathy Barnett, Ronnie 
Blackmore, Dewey Blank, Ralph, 
Bogart, Sue Ann Brash ears, Dar
rell Brown, Donald Brown, Tom
my Carter, Glen Castlebury, Lloyd 
Chlsum, Dixie Conley, K a r e n  
Crum, Roberta Drake, R o b e r t  
Dumcum, Carmen Easter, B e n  
Flowers, Bonnie Frasier, D a l e  
Hall, Bill Hatcher, Delosis H e s s , '  
Donna Hoots, Kathy Allred, Avis j 
Jansen, Kenton Knorpp, Gaynelle 
Leatherman, Jerry Llle, E d w i n  
Llmbocker, C a l v i n  Lunceford, 
John Manning, Glenda McGIbbon, 
Sammy McLain, Virginia McLana- 
han, Zack Miller, Shirley Morris, 
Del Ray Mounts, Robert Murry, 
Judy Pletcher, T. J. Pool, J u d y  
Prough, Martha Pyles, Lawrence 
Rgan, Toni Ratliff, G. W. Settles, 
Don Seymour, Bill Shannon, Har
old Shiflet, Shirley Simpson, Syd
ney Slack, Freddy Smith, L i n d a  
Spence, Howard Swlnk, Ann Ten
nant, Carol Thomas, Russ Thom
as, Ralph Thompson, R u b y  
Thompson, Don Tillerson, J a y n e  
Todd, Don Townsend, K e n n e t h  
Townsend, Jerry Turner, J o h n  
Andy Wagner, Chet Williams, 
Sharon Wilson, Loraine Woodward

ELIZABETH MALIN 
. . .  Salutatorian

PATSY GIDDENS 
. . .  Valedictorian

Commencement At Allison 
Was Held Friday, May 16

| and Shirley Woody.

JEANENE FRANTZ 
. . .  valedictorian

l lKKY MCWHORTER 
. . .  salutatorian

224 SENIORS
(Continued From Page 181

Jerry Trice — University of Tex
as. major tn pharmacy.

Prigpilla Turn bo — Drau/hon 
Business College, Amarillo.

Patricia Turner — Plans to be 
married.

Norene Urbaneryk — Saint Jo- 
speh College, Albuquerque, N.M., 
major in secretarial science.

Joy Vanderburg — Texas Tech, 
major in physical education.

Bonnie Wagner — Secretarial 
school in Amarillo.

Robert Warren — Hardin • Sim
mons U. or Wayland College, may 
major in pre-med.

Loyd Waters — Wayland C o 1- 
lege, major in ministry.'

Cecil Watson — University of 
Texas, major undecided.

Patricia Weatherly — Plana to 
do secretarial work.

Collene Weddtngton — Work, un
decided where.

Janice Weinheimer — Plans to 
do secretarial work.

Dixie West — Married, plans to 
work.

Doris Whatley — Undecided.
Gary Wilhelm — University of 

Corpus Christ!. major undecided.
Ann Williams — Hardin • Sim

mons U., major in medical mis
sionary work.

Nancy Willis — Fort H a y s  
State College, Hays, Kan., major 
undecided.

Melvin Wills — Plans to work on 
farm.

Alfred Willson — Plans to join 
Army.

La Verne Wright — Married, 
plans to work.

Kenneth Yager — Hardin - Sim
mons U., major undecided.

Dianne Zachry — West T e x a s  
State College, may major in mu
sic.

Read The News Classified Ads.

And, we do, indeed, look to 
you ,the young and educated 
people, to inspire and lead our 
world toward total peace and 

increased prosperity.

HAW KINS
917 S. Barnes “ Anything Electronic" MO 4-2281

Perryton Junior High Will 
Have Graduation Thursday

(Special to Hie News) | sponsors are Mrs.
PERRYTON — Joe Champion, mM1. Mrs. Jake

Junior High School principal an
nounced that JEANENE FRANTZ 
had earned the honor as valedic
torian of the Eighth Grade a n d  
TERRY MCWHORTER was nam
ed salutatorian.

Both these students are very ac
tive in school activities. M i s s  
Frants is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Frants Jr. of the Waka 
community and she played f-o r- 
ward on the Junior High Basket
ball Team. She is very active in 
4-H Club work and always shows 
a calf in the Junior Livestock 
Show,

McWhorter is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McWhorter of 513 Drake 
Street in Perryton. He played on 
both the Football and Basketball 
Teams of the Junior High a n d  
served on the Student Council. He 
is president of his class.

The top ranking students a n d  
their average are J e a n e n e 
Frants, 96.17; Terry McWhorter. 
96.00; Mary Jo Williams, 95.74; 
Gary Crum, 95.74; Ann A c k e r ,  
95.61; Betty Jean Key, 95.35; Lar
ry Maupln, 94.48; Roberta L i m- 
bocker, 94.43; -Betty Peak, 94.43; 
Sandra Bolerjack, 93.00; K a y e  
Thurman, 92.73; Ira Smith, 92.48; 
and Sue Skulley, 92.26.

The graduation exercise for the 
Junior High will be held Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the School Auditoij- 
um. Their class party was 
day in the School Cafeteria. The 
parents will hold a reception for 
them and their families following 
the exercise Thursday e v e n i n g .  
Their School Picnic was May 16 
at Wolf Creek.

Class officers are Terry Mc
Whorter, president; John E r i c k -  
eon. vice president; Lois Carol 
Williams, treasurer; and Johnny 
Letcht, secretary. Eighth g r a d e

Bob

Lester T h u r- 
Dunkle, F r e d  

Glbeon and E a r lZachery,
Sargent.

Graduating students are Benny 
Conley, Gary Bryan, Larry Bar 
nard, Danny Bruce, Myrtle Cobb, 
Kim Thomas. Kaye Thurman, Ben
ny Price, Don Savage, H a r r y  
Drake, Don Shollemberger, John
ny Leicht, Tommy Lovett, J u d y  
Stover, Sandra Bolerjack, Mavo- 
lyne Sodowsky, Garland - S e l l ,  
John Erickson, Dana Ballard, Don 
Wagner, Corwin Padgett, A n n  
Yates, Victor Stidham, C o r 11 n e 
Selby, Lois Carol Williams, Ann 
Acker, Jimmy Gibson, Joan Jan
sen. Gay Waggoner. I. M. H a w- 
klns, Betty Jean Key, Bill Buck- 
land, Darrell Townsend. R u t h i e 
Whippo, Mary Stafford, Pauline 
Murry, Bobbie Jo Miller, Rhonda 
McClure, Sharon Miller, Ronald 
Fries, Joan Beard, Janice Skaggs, 
Jackie Gipson, Bob Wright, Phyl
lis Weatherford, Karen Day, Joe 
Newman. Max Allison, Jeannie 
Huston, Troy Barclay, C h e r y l  
Kershman, Jerry Skinner, G a r y  
Crum, Joann Penn, Roberta Lim- 
bocker, Adrain Allred, E v e l y n  
Grahan, Carolyn Bounds, Freddy 
Lewis, Karen Cambridge, Peggy 
Ferguson, Mike Ballew, Sue Skul
ley, Gary Derrick, Kay R u s s e l ,  
Dawna Burris, John Esell, Danny 
Witt. Ira Smith, Mary Jo W i l 
liams, Wayne Townsend, B o b b y  
Kile, Jeanene Frants, Joyce Kline, 

Satur- Ruby Briscoe, Tex Pearson, Geor
gia Giles, Jean Carter, W y n o n a 
Woodward, Dennis Balxer, J o e  
Coon, Curt Warren, Patti Bogart, 
Charles Moore, Larry Hamrick, 
Larry Maupin, John Devers, Bet
ty Peak, Sue MeClung, Doris Mar
grave, Kay Fulton, Calvin Buxton, 
Gene Rex, Gloretta Lusk, R a y -  
mond McGarraugh, Danny Hudson, 
Terry McWhorter, Lean Lacey 
and Gerald Logan.

Dr. Adams To 
Be Speaker Al 
Texas Tech

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech's June 
2 commencement address will be 
delivered by Dr. Arthur 8. Adams, 
president of the American Coun
cil on Education, Dr. E. N. Jones, 
Tech president, announced.

The 62-year-old physicist a n d  
spokesman for U.S. education is 
former president of the University 
of New Hampshire. He left that 
post in 1951 to head the council 
in Washington, D.C.

Dr. Adams was a central figure 
in planning and administering the 
Navy’s wartime V-12 training pro
gram, in which 150,000 officer can
didates were enrolled in colleges 
and universities.

He also helped shape the post
war Naval ROTC program.

He has been chairman of the 
Defense Department's joint advi
sory panel on ROTC affairs and 
of the reserve forces policy board.

Dr. Adams began his scientific 
career in the Navy. He was grad
uated from the U.S. Naval Aca
demy and served in the submarine 
service before going to the Uni
versity of California for a mast
er's degree in physics.

Honor Students 
At Allison

ALLISON — Larry Levitt Is val
edictorian of the Allison Eighth 
Grade Class with a grade average 
of 95. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Levitt.

Arlene Megee is salutatorian of 
the Allison Eighth Grade with a 
grade average of 91.5. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Megee.

ALLISON — Baccalaureate serv
ice for the Allison High S c h o o l  
8enior Class was held May 11, at 
3 p.m. in the Allison Methodist 
Church. Joe Dukes was the speak
er of the afternoon.

Commencement Exercises were 
held Friday, May 16, in the School 
Auditorium. Dr. Jack W a l k e r ,  
speech instructor of West Texas 
State College, Canyon, brought the 
Commencement Address.

During the 57-58 school t e r m  
the graduating class attended the 
Ice 8how at the Tri-State Fair in 
Amarillo, were guests for a chicken 
fry at the D. L. Malln residence, 
made a trip to Carlsbad Caverns, 
saw “ The Ten Commandments” , 
and were the honorees at the an
nual Junior-Senior Banquet which 
was held at Nora's Cafe in Wheel
er.

DOLORES ANN DONALDSON, 
18-Year old daughter of Mrs. 
Milliard Donaldson, is presi
dent of the Graduating Class of 
'58. She also was 8ophomore Class 
president and vice-president of 
the Junior Class. She p l a y e f  
basketball, softball, and volleyball 
all four years in high s c h o o l .  
She was a member of Future 
Homemakers of America t h r e e  
years, Student Council representa
tive two years, had roles tn the 
Junior and Senior Plays, member 
of the band two years, is a mem
ber of the Order of Rainbow, has 
been a member of the A n n u a l  
Staff and was Carnival Queen one 
year. She was voted 'Best Girl 
Athletic' her Junior year a n d  
Most Beautiful her Senior y e a r .  
Miss Donaldson plans to work 
awhile and then continue her edu
cation.

JIMMY JOE AULT la the vice- 
president of the Allison graduating 
class. He has been active in sports 
as he played basketball, baseball, 
softball and volleyball for f o u r  
years. He was a member of the 
track team and placed third in 
the pole vault contest, has h a d  
roles in class plays, been a mem
ber of the Annual Staff and Stu
dent Council representative. He 
was a member of Future Farmers 
of America three years. Ault is 
the 18 year old son of Mable Ault 
and his plans for the future are 
indefinite at this time.

PATSY GIDDENS is the vale
dictorian of the Allison Senior Class 
with a grade average of 94.789 
and is secretary treasurer of the 
Class. She has held that office 
for the past three years and was 
president of the Freshman Class. 
She was Carnival Queen two years, 
voted "Most Beautiful Girl”  one 
year and has served on the An
nual Staff as Circulation manager 
and had roles in the Junior and 
Senior plays. She placed second tn

the District Interscholastic League 
Spelling Contest. M i s s  Glddens 
plans to become a secretary. She 
is the 18 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Giddens.

ELIZABETH MAUN is t h e sa
lutatorian of her class with a 
grade average of 94.218. She was 
President of the Freshman Class 
and has served as parliamentarian 
of the Student Council. She has 
been chosen as ‘Miss Allison High', 
‘Most Beautiful Girl' two years, 
and Freshman Class Favorite. She 
had roles in three class plays and 
was. a member of F.H.A. two yars. 
She played basketball, softball, and 
volleyball three years. Miss Malin 
ws F.F.A. Sweethert her Senior 
year and is a member of T h e  
Order of Rainbow. She has been 
Band Major two years and j e u  
recently voted the ‘Sweetest and

Friendliest Girl’ . She !• the I f  
year old daughter of superinten
dent aad Mrs. D. L. Malin. She 
plans to attend college.

| BETTI E GENE HALL is the IT 
iyeWxOld. datighisr afjtfr. and Mrs.
| Vernon Hall. She served as fresh- 
' man secretary-treasurer and snap
shot editor of the Annual. She has 
had roles in class plays and was 
a member of F.H.A. two years. 
She has had softball and volley
ball three years and basketball 

j four years. She has been an active 
member of the Allison 4-H Club. 
Miss Hal] plans to work immediat
ely following graduation.

| SHOTS CHILDRESS, 19, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Child- 
ress. He has been president of the 
Junior Class, member of the An
nual Staff, member of F.F.A., had 
roles in class plays and was' voted 
the ‘Most Handsome' Freshman. 
Shots played basketball, baseball, 
softball and volleyball four years. 
He was Carnival King his Junior 
year. He Is a member of Metho
dist Youth Fellowship and 4-H 
Club. He has been a member of 
the Livestock judging team for 
four years and was high individ
ual at the Amarillo Show a n d  
third in the Pampa Show. Shots 
plana to become a carpenter.

JERRY T. GILMER is the IS 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gilmer. He has served as assist
ant layout-manager of the Annual 
two years, had a role in the Sen
ior play and played basketball and 
softball one year. He was voted 
‘Best Dressed’ this year and ‘Class 
Favorite’ when he was a Fresh
man. He plans to get a job follow
ing graduation.

JOE COUCH is the 19 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Couch. 
He was editor-in-chief of the An
nual this year and has served as 
president of the Student Council 
two years. He has been a member 
of F.F.A., played basketball, base
ball, softball and volleyball three 
years. He was a member of the 
track team when he was a Jim- 

(See ALLISON, Page 21)

l o r emCaj„j j u t ,
House Of Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silver, Oiaas, China 

106 N. Cuyler MO 4-6437

SUCCESS to you
Graduates of 1958

Moore's Beauty Salon
ALICE HOWARD, OWNER— MANAGER 

l i t  K Browning MO 9-9871

To you, graduates of 1958, we extend heartiest congratulations and sincere wishes for a 
happy, successful future. You can be justly proud of your scholastic achievements, and we 
join with all your friends and neighbors in saluting you.

P U R S L E Y
M OTOR COM PANY .

ChrysUr-Impcriol— Dodge— Plymouth-Dodge Trucks

105 N. BALLARD MO 4-4664

Stop By And So* Our Now Homo Now Under Construction At 701 W. grown
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61st
Year

her of Family Relations Class. Pat-' en by the faculty one year to re-
sy Is the 19 year old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. C. D. Harding and 
plans to become a beautician.

PEGGY SHANNON PRIDE Is 
the 18 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Pride. She was 
Student Council Representative 
three years and member of FHA
three year*r”"Mlss Pride played "tag tM dr

ceive the C. J. Meek Award. He 
was married to Nelda Dearlng 
last year and they plan to move 
to Oklahoma City immediately fol
lowing graduation where Hunter 
will attend Bethany Naxarene Col
lege. He plans to study for the 
ministry and major In Sbme teach-

"—41

I

r

M

!t>.

softball three years, basketball 
four years. She placed first in 
District Interscholastic League Ex- 

| temporaneous Speaking her Sopho
more and Junior years and re- 

; ceived the Betty Crocker Home- 
. making Award her Senior year. 
She was Carnival Queen and Foot
ball queen attendant her Sopho
more year. She was a member of 
the Pep Club four years, serving 
as Cheerleader two of those four 
years. She is Worthy Advisor in the 
Order of Rainbows for Girls, and 
a member of Corrall staff four

D A LE  W O F F O R D
. .  . th ird  h ig h  sen ior

C A R L  FR EEM AN
. , , sa lu ta tor ia n

L llU  b U it U b n  
. . . v a le d ic to r ia n

years. Peggy’s plans for the fut
ure are indefinate.

JIMMY HILL is the vice-presi
dent of the 1908 Graduating Class 
of Wheeler. He has been an active 
member of FFA and the Track 
Team for three years. He has 
been a member of the Foottsll 
and J^ajeball Teams all four 
years of high school. Hill has been 
a member of 4-H for eight years. 
His plan for the future Include at
tending Texas A*M  College. Hill 
is the 18-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hill.

SHARI GALE LEE, secretary 
treasurer of her class during her 
Junior and Senior years, was a 
very active member of the class

JOE R. HYATT has served as|Of ’68. She had roles in class plays, 
| Key Club president his Junior year was elected ‘ ‘Best All-Around”  her

JACKIE JACKSON
. . . sa lu ta to r ia n

W AYNE MCLAUGHLIN
. . . v a le d ic to r ia n

2 7  Graduates A t  Wheeler
w a s

year, and is the ‘ ‘Most Popular” 
boy In the graduating class. He 
has been a member of F. F. A. 
and the Track Team three years, 
played basketball, softball and 
volleyball three years and football

chosen as "Best Actress”  of the1 and baseball four years. He has
JERRI MOORE, 19 year old^Area Contest for her role as M t j badroles >" th„*/^Unl° r , and S*nior

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I Parrish. She was secretary - tress Class plays, Interscholastic Lea
gue one-act plays and Summer 
Playhouse productions. During his

WHEELER — The end of school plans to attend Texas A&M Col-1Contests this year. Shirley 
(activities of Wheeler Schools oc-jlege. 
purred early this month.

Baccalaureate Services •»’ e
held May 11 in the WheelerTSchool | Moore Jr. was one of the most | urer of the Freshman Class, elect-
Bymnasium. Process onal end Re- ambitious members of the Gradu-ied Junior Class Favorite, a n d   ̂ 0 v , j . v 
[sessional were selections at th e  ating Class. She plans to a t t e n d , "Most Beautiful" her Senior Year. School days he ha* won a

college and become a physicist. She has been a member of the Plrst Plac*. Second Plac* “ d
Mis, Moore was a member of the FHA. Pep Club, and Annual staff Showmanship award at ^  County
Future Homemaker, of America j and had roles in all class plays |L veat0<*  8b°'*r,_  Bnd Fifth Plac*
for three years as well as the Pep and Summer Playhouse produc- a the Top Of Texas Show. Hyatt

tions. She played basketball, soft-1 plans to attend college at Texas 
bail and volleyball one year. Miss ' Tech. He is the 18 year old son

piano by Mrs. Lyndon S^ms. Rev. 
E. M. Borden Jr, gave the Invo- 
:&t!on. ‘ ‘How The D iy Ii Over” 
wa3 sung by Mrs. Harrison Hall, 
itrs. R. J. Holt Jr., cM  Mrs. Da
dd Britt. Rev. Frank Ross, pastor 
y  the First Bart’st Church of 
Vheljier gave the Sermon. M r s .  
inn Tanhersley sang a solo, "O 
Jivine Redeemer.”  C a r l t o n

Club and the Order of the Rain 
bow Girls. She placed third in the 
District Interscholastic L e a g u e  
Ready Writing Contest. She served 
as Class treasurer and had roles 
in Kiwanis Summer

Junior year, ‘ ‘Class Favorite”  her 
Freshman, Sophomore and Senior1 
years, was a member of FHA three 
years, played tennis one year, 
softball three years, basketball 
and volleyball all four years. Shari 
Gale placed second in District

Miami Graduates 
Eleven Students

MIAMI — WAYNE McLAUGH- Other students were MARY HO- 
LIN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd SIER, who was president of the 
McLaughlin, is valedictorian and .FHA this year as well as secre-

Shorthand Contest this year, was
MISS JACKIE JACKSON, daugh-

Football Queen Attendant two 
years and Football Queen her Sen
ior year. She was FFA Sweetheart 
her Sophomore year, FHA presi
dent, past worthy advisor in Rain
bow Girls, was the "Wheeler Per
sonality”  at the WTSC Personality 
Pagent this year, was chosen St. 
Patrick Colleen her sophomore
year and received the "Most Ath-

Miller is the 18 year old daughter j  of Mrs. Cora Hyatt. letic Award”  this year. Miss Lee
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Miller. She LOUISE ATWOOD is the 18 year '£,'*"* 4°  *nro1!Lln TexM Woman's

d daughter of Mrs. T. N. Atwood. University in Denton this Fall.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jackson,
is salutatorian of the 1958 Senior 
Class of Miami High School.

tary treasurer of the Student Coun
cil. She was voted Class Favorite 
her Junior year.

DARLENE HARRIS received

| plans to work as a secretary for ; old daughter
Playhouse ! an Amarillo firm immediately fol- i she entered the Interscholastic

(Thomson, nastor of th? Whee'er | productions. Vowing graduation. League Spelling Contest all four
Methodist Church pronounced the HERSHELL HUTCHISON is the ROlJtND LEO MILES is 19 and years and won two third place
penedictior. - 17 year old ^  of Mr and Mrs. i the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. j awards, one second place and one

Commencement Exercises were B H. Hutchison. He had role, in 1 Miles. He was president of t h e  first in District. She is a member
teld May 15 in the Gymnasium, j ,h4 junior and Senior plays and 
Krs. Lyndon Sims played t h e | wa,  a member o( the F u t u r e  
Processional a n d  Recessional. ; Farmera of America for t h r e e  
Jarlton Thomson, pastor, Wheeler yearg Hutchison played football 
Hethodist Church, gave the Invo d ^ t * , ,  for four years. His 

,TO-- ........... ...... address

Freshman Class and vice presi- of the Order or Rainbows, Corrall 
dent of the Sophomore Class. He | Staff four years, Glee Club three 
was a member of FFA and Track ( years and Pep Club four years. 
Team three years and was chos-1 She was a member of F. H. A. 
en “ Class Favorite”  of the Junior three years and member of Fami-___ ____________  ____  ̂LOIO. IUO , ~ ---- -- I •»

ation. The Salutatory address j , . .he future are indefinite ! Class. He played football and base- j ly Relations Class. Miss Atwood
*as given by C~1 Freeman. The ! p," a ” a n  m .  ball tow  Y ^rs and ha. been a plan, to work one year andd then
Senior Girls Trio composed of . ' „. . . ' member of 4-H Club. Miles plans i attend Airline Hostess School.

>  i . i -  -minis w. WWUHM.
Qhirwl year*. He P»ay«<J softball t w o BRUCE W. TAYLOR. *on of Claaa of *58. and was Sophomore

nm-nthv Hail Paroivn m r , ‘ tennis three years, volley* M r and Mrs. George W. Taylor, is Class Favorite. He has been a
haH- basketball and football f o u r 4*- He plans to continue hi. edu- 

’ Freshmen Glrls- Me‘ years and was a member 0f th e 1 cation at Oklahoma State Univer-fnoriea.’
The main addres, of

member of F. F. A. and Track 
Team three years. He played ten-

| Track Team two years. He placed! si4y and major in some field of ; ms one year, softball two years,
K n .. 7  ~ ! first ln District Interscholastic Engineering. During High School football, basketball, baseball and|baB four veara and Haynes as pianist,

r of Sweetwater. Okla..' fo mer Te™ ‘* his Junior and1 Sen- ■ had1 role. ,n Z * " * "  : w U «yb.ll four year. He received yearf. Hg wag voted -M r Wh.eler * fadua!ed ,U

the eve-

ALVTN ARGANBRIGHT w o n  
three first places in District In- 
terscholastic League Poetry Read-

McLaughlin had a four y e a r  
average of 93.57 while Miss Jack- 
son had a four year average of 
93.41. Both students have been ac
tive in all school affairs. McLaugh
lin lettered four years ln football 
and was co-captaln this year. He 
is a member of the Miami Future 
Farmers of America Chapter. He 
plana to attend Texas Tech In Lub
bock.

Miss Jackson lettered four years 
in basketball and was Basketball 
Queen her Senior year. She ia a

the American Legion Award ln 
the Eighth Grade. She was Class 
Favorite her Freshman year, on 
the Student Council her Sophomore 
year and Football Queen her Sen
ior. year.

CAROLINE HODGES was on 
the Student Council her Freshman 
year, was secretary of the Sopho-

Year was Student Council repre
sentative and Football Quaan. Sh§ 
received the Daughters at t h • 
American Revolution Oood CHlsea- 
ship Award and la MaUtedia| 
Youth Fellowship Sub D l a t r i a t  
president ln the Methodist Church. 
She plans to attend McMurry Col
lege In Abilene.
"LEWIS ROGERS was president 
of the Class his Junior and Senior 
year and was FFA president this 
year. He lettered four y e ..s  in 
football and plana to attend Texas 
Tech ln Lubbock.

CALVIN CRAIL attended high 
school ln Phillips before entering 
Miami High 8chooI. Ha has partic
ipated ln football and track and 
waa co-captaln of the Basketball 
Team this year. He plana to at
tend Aircraft School In Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

WILLIAM CLARK has partici
pated in football, basketball and 
track. He was co-captaln of t h a 
Basketball Team thia past y s a r 
and president of the Student Coun
cil. He has been a FFA member 
and has shown Championship 
calves ln the Miami and Pampa 
Livestock Shows.

HOWARD MORRIS, who h a a  
been on the Grass and Soil Judg
ing Team in FFA waa this yeara 
'Tom-Tom" editor. He waa foot
ball manager hia Junior year and 
has entered slide rule contests.

VIC BURNETT JR., b e t t e r  
known as "Pepper,”  has partici
pated in FFA work; lettered in 
football, track and basketball and 
ia planning to attend Engineering 
School In Colorado.

ARTHUR TURNER has partici
pated ln football, basketball and 
track and was football co • captain 
this year. Ha waa a member of

more Class and in her J u n i o r  the FFA Chapter.

ing Contest and won first in Re-1 memb« r of the Future Homemak 
gional Contest this year. He was erB of America Chapter. She is 
a member of FFA three veara,'also sn secomplised pianist and 
had roles in Junior and Senior organist. She plans to attend Tex
plays, served as Lt. Governor of 
Key Club, and played football and 
baseball four years. Arganbright 
plans to continue his education at 
Hardin Simmons University where

a r  Christian University. She is Dis
trict Christian Youth Fellowship 
president ln the Christian Church.

Baccalaureate services w e r e  
held in the First Methodist Church

he will major In Religious Educa.'Sunday with Dr. Hubert H. Brat- 
tion. jeher as speaker. E. D. Daughetty

JIM PORTER was an outatand- W 1" *  * *ol°- Mt*1 Ju»*ilta  Haynes 
ing football player during his w*s organist 
high school days and has been at- Commencement exercises were 
fered college scholarships at aev- h#ld Mond«y tn High School 
eral colleges He will play in the Audltorium wUh J- W Thompson 
All-Star game this summer. Jim M1,mi M  aP*ak« r Mrs Bailey 
also played basketball and base w411 ** a0*04*4 w4lh M4"a

students. The class with t h e i r, w h ..ia - Qrh^oi. r ior >’«*r8- He received second jn d 'P 1̂ -  Interscholastic League One District honors in football his Ser>-;Hieh”  and FHa R.mi nM 
'm-hum hlvh ,chnnl nrtm-insl nr# th4rd P'aces in the County L i v e -  Act Play, Kiwanis Summer Play-.j0r year and has been F. H. A. ADD j  3 M g r a d u a t e * »chOQl sponsor. Mrs S W C o r -

Show. He waa Carnival house Productions and p 1 a y e d Beau Croasl.nd lathe 18 year old He h a d  J e s i n . h e  tnn.nr.nH h‘" ' * *  Corbin, snd P a r e n t
r R ,oun gunerintendent n r e 1 K4n* his Freshman year and has football one year. He was Hallow- son 0( Mr. snd Mrs. Tom Cross- Senior Class plavs He was a m em  s P°naor» Mr and Mrs. C l v d e
Rented the’ E -hth Grad- Certift- been • „menr' b®r of Key O u b  tw o ;*®n Camlv.l King one year and land snd plans to attend West Tex- ber of FHA three years. Porter'Hod*M and Mr' ,nd  Mr* Wil" "
ates and H «h School Diplomas, ly*8--* P4*®* to attend Texas a M State U0’1*8*- the lS-yearold so

pounced the benediction.
Senior Class Night and presents 

lion of High School awards was

am of Mrs jUtark, left Tuesday on a chartered 
o f ; JUANRLL WEGNER is the lT M u ir -  p m .*  "  I bus for Gulf Coast, New Orleans

gineerlng. Bowerman is the 181 the Key Club last year, 
year old son of Mr and Mrs. O. L,
Bowerman. as Most Likely to Succeed and • aj,er for ->0 ,* Mustang" this year has been a member of FFA three

JAME8 GLENN COX, was a n ,"8 *®1 All-Around member of his and a member of the Corrall Staff, years. He served as football man-. . .  nlnaa Eg A U n .  kaan a m a m Wn- af I . . . . .

M. BordelTjrSCS St T r t ah.!T®ch and major in Petroleum E n -^ -r® . He served as Secretary 
(Vheeler Church of Christ, p r o 

year-old son
JUANELL WEGNER is the 17 Madge Porter.

year old daughter of Mrs. Willie1 JERRY HENDERSON was tress- “ nd Gulf Port’ They planned to 
GARTH NASH has been chosen j Mae Wegner. She was Sales Man- urer of the Freshman Class and board * t*5*1 to visit 8hip Island. « u _ |  1 iw-i- •- - - - «i —  . .  ................. i- an() t0 upend an evening aboard

the S.S. President. They were due
12 in the Grade S c h o o l  outstanding member of the foot claae Ht haa been a member of ghe pjayed eoftball and aervad as ager two years and played baae- 

jluditorium jball and track teams. He placed FFA three years, played *>M«t>all manager her Senior year. She has 'ball four yeare. He took first and
back In Miami today.

Congratulations
class f C O  

of

Dixie Parts & Supply
417 S. Cuyler MO 5-5771

Eirhth Grade Class Nirht and fir®t 1" the District Intel-scholastic and aoftball twp years, volleyball
fcresentatlmi of grade s c h o o l  League Mi,e Run hi. Sophomore, basketball and[ track on. y e a r ,
Iwards was May 18, ln tha Grade Junior and Senior years, and third ®erved as Football manager t w o

a __  hia Fr#ghm«n vph r niar^H i yesrs. He won honors in t h eIchool Auditorium. his Freshman year. He placed y«*rs
The Graduating Class of Wheel «rst in **° yard dash and was * County Livestock Show on two oc-

ir High School numbered 27. Miss member of the third place 440 yard ' “ 4o" , ; WBS * memb*r of In; June 0.

been a member of F. H. A. three second place honors at the Top 
years, Pep Club four yeara and! Of Texas Livestock Show one 
Order of the Rainbow. She had year. Henderson is the 18-year-old 
roles in the Junior Class Play grandson of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miss Wegner plans to be married I Henderson. Hia plans for the fu

ture are indefinite.
Ir High School numbered 27 Miss 
LOU BORDEN was valedictorian
with a grade average of 93.68 and — . . ■ — j  i —— •»* *cu a> vice*prc8i*
:\P.L FREEMAN with an average He had a role in the Junior play mer Playhouse plays. Masn n a s  pret(dent of hjg claaa durjn8; hia dent of his class and was chosen

dash Relay Team. He p l a y e d  terscholastic League One Act Play j l a RRY  DEAN HUNTER is the BILL CA8WELL is the 18-year- 
football and baseball four y e a r s  f* st tw?  y«ars. He had a role in n-year old son of Mr. and Mrs old son of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
and was football caotain this year. U** 8enior play and roles in Sum- Hoy Hunter Hunter has been Caswell. He served as vlce-presl

If 93.48 was salutaorian and has
Miss Borden is the 17 year old lvi*ion 

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Borden Jr. She was bom in Ba
lm , N.M and began her education

i won honors In Swine Di- been a member of the school pa- Sophomore Jul)ior and Senior’ "a a a s  Favorite" one vear Cas- 
of Livestock Shows. H* P*r staff, and plans to • 4 4 « " d years and waa president of the well played basketball football 

plans to continue his education; Texas Tech where he will major 8tudent c o u ^ i, hla Jun,or ear baaeball. softoail volteybail and

role in "Ever| track team. Hia plans for the fu-M r i .lthe 17 year old son of Mr. ~ ~ : year He had

BARBARA COLLEEN McNUTT 8,nce ,Eve': h,a '̂ un‘0,; He lure are indefinite.
haa also been elected as "Mr. I

year old son of Mr. and M r s .  /*** _ "" "  «  “ ‘~|year. He
n California. She ha* attended I Claude C. Cox. 
leveral schools in California, New NANCY LOU BROWN served as
dexico and Texas and began her M itor 04 4h* “ Mustang t h 1 > *®rv* .** ™ ary 1 Whe*l*r H4*h'’ on« y«ar, Most B r i f a  C .rtW o n a  T / »
ichool days at Wheeler as a Soph- y*ar. She had roles ln the Junior the Sophomore Class and w‘ " Handwme one vear, Claaa Favor- ® ® C 0 ®  ' G
W °re. ;and Senior Class plays, was * ^ftbsU th^e v e « r «  Harveat King. Best All G r a n t  2 8  D e g r e e s

Throughout her High School ca- m «m ^ r 0° / M̂ an,  B*a*nd ^ o  and basketball four years, a n d  Ar0u^ "  J W°  “ * Wa" * ^ T  WORTH -  Twenty-eight
**r MlM Borden w,,, acUve ,n yearn a„d pteym ta rtetS ll lv,o was .  member of the Glee Club FFA 4br*« y « « .  play , re ... an all-time record, willyeara ana piayea Dasxetoan two a -Connie ” ln •** basketball and baaeball four be granted by Brlte College of theyears. Nancy was a cheerleader three years, sne was cxrnnie in fnothsti w th .n  w. .

She the Senior Play. Miss McNutt is year®. football, softball, volleyball  ̂Bible, graduate seminary 0f Tex-J )h/< tl’D* a niomKar Traok _ ' _... .  . . .

Future Homemakers of America. 
Band, dramatics and commercial years. Nancy
ZT'J' -----w' . for the PeD Club two veara She the Senior Play. Mias McNutt is - - - - - -  -------------------------------- ----------------------------graauaie seminary 0f Tax-
Z  “  S L  »  . S . S  w , . ,  . t i , » . » <  m ,  !.•“ ! “ Ch' u u * "  ^h« Corrall staff for two years. ^  ^  Busjnegg ^  Mrf HollllI McNutt. 8he plan, to k . ^ s - 1Commencement May 80.

ucation. She plans to teach com- attend Bethany Nararene College Diared first in the aan y*aJri "i***1 *r*duB41n* claaa p r e -at Bethany. Okla. and placed first ln the 440 yard vloualy was 22 in 1957. Thia year,
CORA FAYE SHAW is the 18 d „  m«mber of the champion there are 25 candidates for the

mile relay Team. -During hla Bachelor of Divinity degree which

years

trolleybaIl Team, one year a n d  
He Summer Theatre. She w a s  
lected "Most Intellectual" t h i a  
ear, won district honors in the

mercial subjects In High School 
Nancy is 17 years old and is the

nterscholestlc Leagu. t y p i n g  Superintendent a n d, , . . . . . , Mrs A E Brown Walter E. Shaw. She haa been an Freahman y*tr he showed t h e requires three yesrs of work be
^ ! , t 'aat year and wa*Q *eC°nd SHIRLEY ANN MILLER has active member of F. H. A three ^  wei*h4 Grand Champion, yond the first bachelor d e g r e e .
* ---------------------- won several honor, in mterschol- years Mask and Gavel on. year. J ™  'Vh*eler C ounty.nd three for the Master of Re-

astic League Literary events dur- Pep Club two years and Choir,U  **toc4t 8ho'^ ’ Hunter was chos- ligioua Education, 
ing her High School career. S h e  three years. Cora’s plans for the ~
placed first in Declamation on two future are not definate at this time.

n the Extemporaneous Speaking 
Contest. She has completed work 
or her Junior sa l Chapter de- 
Tees in Homemaking and has had 
oles in several class plays

Her hobbies are collecting rare occasions, first in Regional Con-
i test and second in State Contest.

PATSY HARDING haa been a 
member of F. H. A. three yeara, 
Pep Club four years, Member of

7

The

lolls and unusual perfume bottles. . „  ,
!er favorite pastime is s e w 1 n g , 8he PUced flrat ‘ " T y p i n g  h e r
md she ha. styled and m a d e 1 * °pho™ Tt year and, Wa* a, m*n‘; C,°rra‘  StaM W0 year* 8h* haa 
nany of her own patterns. She at-! r 4»«® on* act play cast that played role. In Kiwanis Summer
ended Isbell’s University of Beau- ' Placed in th* Dutrict ftnd Ar« a Playhouse productions and a mem- 
y Culture In Lubbock last summer 
tnd will complete her education 
here immediately following grad- 
lation.

Freeman, 17, is the son of Mr. 
ind Mrs. H. B. Freeman. All his 
,4*b school work has been done at 
Vheeler but prior to that time he 
ittended schools ln Canadian a n d  
*erryton. He has been out.tand- 
ng In various school organiza- 
Jons. He was a charter member 
»f the Key Club, served as editor 
if the “ Corrall,”  had roles in the 
iunlor and Senior Class p l a y s ,  
tnd ia tha relief operator at the lo- 
*aJ theatre during his l e i s u r e  
hours

Freeman’s hobbies sre making 
ftnodel railroads and trains, work
in g  on hot rods and raising horses.
H i  plans to continue his education 
L t  Texas Tech where he will study 
engineering in order to fulfill his

DEWARD DALE WOFFORD had 
■desire to become an atomic *n- 
fepeer.
th e  third highest scholastic aver- 
lage in hla class. He was an ac- 
|tivt member of the 4-H Club for 

1»t years, Future Farmers of 
nerlca, three yeare; and S t u- 
fit Council representative f o r  

(two yeara. He played football and 
|basketba)l for four years. During 

Junior year he pieced first in

I District Interscholastic L e a g u e  
Number 8ense Competition. Wof
ford Is the 18 year old son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Dewsrd Wofford. He

Class o f
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' * ___ ■.
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M ARY COLE
.  • .  v a le d ic to r ia n

PEGGY MCCARLEY 
. . .  honor atudent

GLYNDA NORTHCOTT 
. . .  honor student

JANE COLLINS 
. . .  selutatorian

MhbMwbiwbmIhiBI
JANIS DUNHAM 

. . .  third high
JUNE HENDERSON 

. . .  third high student

rjBa
NEVA RIPPY 
. .  honor student

. -J

Lefors Graduates Had Commencement At McLean
Commencement Friday Was Held Last Friday

LEFORS — The seven top rank
ing students of the Lefors Graduat
ing Class of 1988, receiving their 
diplomas at the Commencement 
exercises Friday were MISS 
MARY COLE, IS, heading the Hat 
as valedictorian and JANE COL
LINS, IS, salutatortan.

Born Jan. 3, 1940, Miss C o l e  
has held many honors throughout 
her High School career Including 
Carnival Queen, Class Favorite, 
Class secretary, and co-editor of 
the Treasure Chest. 8he Is a mem
ber of the National Honor Society, 
National Thespian Society, Annual 
and Paper staffs. High S c h o o l  
Choir and plans to further h e r  
education at Texas Tech, majoring 
in accounting.

Mias Collins has been a member 
of the Choir for three years and 
Pep Club and Annual staff for four 
years, also holding many class of
fices. and was cho*#n Irish Rose 
Colleen In ISM. Her hobbles In
clude swimming, skating, cooking 
and sewing. Future plane Include 
college after graduation.

Mieses JANIS DyNNAM and 
JUNE HENDERSON, two o u t 
standing seniors, tied for the place 
of third high ranking student with 
a grade average of M.7. Both are 
Thespian members and very ac
tive in sports and the Annual and 
Paper staffs. Miss Dunham has 
served a« head cheerleader. Foot
ball and Basketball Sweetherat, 
and was chosen Best All Around 
Girl, Carnival Queen, Who’s Who 
In Speech, Dramatics and Home
making and plans to attend col
lege at West Texas State College 
majoring In Speech and English 
Miss Henderson, also holding 
many Claas offices, has participat
ed In choir and ensembles for the 
pest four years aad plans to se
cure work In Dallas after gradua
tion.

The next three high ranking stu
dents are PEGGY McCARLEY. 
GLYNDA NORTHCOTT and NEVA 
RIPPY. Misses McCarley and 
Northcott have been very active 
In the Future Homemakers and 
Future Teachers of America Chap
ters and on the newspaper staff. 
They plan to further their educa
tion at West Texas State.

Mias McCarley, receiving a per
sonality award and working In the 
Choir two years, names sewing 
and cooking as her hobbles.

Miss Northcott received the Dis
trict Best Actress Award, made 
Who's Who In Journalism, won 
first In Extemporaneous 8peaking 
and Is a member of the Thespians 
and the Future Teachers of 
America.

Miss Rippy, whose hobby Is Art, 
has served as Office assistant, 
participated In Choir and Pep d u b  
and held Class offices and populatl- 
ty honors but la undecided as yet 
on her future plans.

Th« class made up of M mem
bers. boast* WILLIAM BARNES, 
IT, as high ranking boy. A mem
ber of the National Honor Society, 
Barnes has served as Student Coun
cil president, held many Class and 
elub offices and managed the Bas
ketball Team. He plan* to further 
his education in college.

JAMES WARINER. Senior Class 
president, and BILL FULTON., 
MOST POPULAR Senior boy, have 
been very active members of the 
Pirate Football Squad. Warlner, co
captain of the Team, and h i g h  
point man In District 14-B Track 
Meet, and Lefors Relays T r a c k  
Meet, plans to go to collage, and

names records and food as hobbles. 
Fulton has held many class offices 
and sportmanshlp honors and also 
plans' to further his education at 
collage.

Two very talented musicians of 
the class are HENRY -SONNY" 
DUNN, piano, and JERRY WAT
SON, voice, both being active In 
choral work and Boy Quartet. 
Dunn, also a member of the Paper 
and Annual staff, Debate team. 
Thespian Troupe, F.T.A. and Band,

’ plans to attend college for further 
education. Watson, also vary ac
tive In football, four years; bas
ketball and track, two years; and 
declamation, plans to attend col
lege and name* records and girls 
as his hobbies.

SHEILA CABLE and ROBERT 
HOOD are two more members of 
this class, that for the last three 
years has won queenshlp for their 
candidate, by sponsoring the "Hit 
Parade" program. Mlsa Cable, a 
talented musician, has been Band 
Sweetheart, Who’s Who In Music, 
All-State and Regional C h o i r ,  
Choir pianist, member of Girls 
Trio and Mixed Quartet, Thespians 
F.T.A. and F.H.A., she plans to 
work as a secretary and teach pri
vate piano lessons In her future 
life. Hood has worked at Band 
three years. Speech two years, 
Chorus, member of Thespians and 
F.T.A., and plans to attend Barber 
School In Amarillo and start his 
own business.

The IMS Senior Class heads the 
Annual and Paper staffs, Student 
Council and Thespian Troupe and 
is the only claas having two stu
dents compete In State contests.

NOVELL C A R R U T H  a n d  
JAMES TEAPP plan to attend col- 
lege In Amarillo. Carruth has had 
four years choral work and two 
years library work. Troupe, active 
In F.F.A. work, also has participat
ed In sports and i-H work, and 
names swimming and riding as 
his hobbles.

Misses PATSY WIN EO KART 
and BARBARA OODY also have 
outstanding school records, both 
members of F.T.A., F.H.A., Choir, 
and holding class offices. M l s a  
Wlnegeart, IT, Is Senior Cheerlead
er and Class Favorite, a member 
of All-State and all Regional Cho
ruses, Pep Club and Thespian but 
is undecided about future plans, 
and plans a college career after 
Barbara was named Best • All- 
Around Girl, Carnival Queen, 
Band, Football, and F.H.A. Sweet 
heart, and plans a college career 
after graduation.

BETTY ACHLEY FLINCHUM 
plans to be a housewife as she Is 
the married member of the class, 
having been very active in sports, 
Pep Club, Chorus, Paper and An
nual staffs throughout High 8chool 
days, naming sewing as h e r  
hobby.

Thespian, choir, and pep squad 
member, LINDA SMITH, 18, plans 
to attend West Texas State College 
upon graduation.

With the ambition of being a tele
typist and furthering her educa
tion at the Yale Airline Institute 
at Minneapolis, Minn, BETTY 
DICK, names collecting Jewelry 
and hankies, and letter writing as

hobbles.
HER8HEL BOGLE, having par

ticipated In Shop and Choir tn High 
8chool days. Is undecided about 
her future plans.

College Is in the future plans of 
ALVIN OEHLSCHLAGER, Senior 
vlce-presidnet, and Arnold Wari- 
ner, Senior Student Council repres
entative. ^Ivln was chosen Senior 
Class Favorite and hag been ac
tive In basketball, volleyball, base
ball and track.

The Baccalaureate address was
delivered to the Class by Rev. 
L. M. Berry at 11 a.m. Sunday, In 
the High School Auditorium.

Dr. W. T. Walton, vice-president 
and dean of students at Hardin- 
Slmmons University, was guest 
speaker at the Commencement Ex
ercises, Friday in the High School 
Auditorium with music being fur
nished by the High School Choir.

Invocation for both services will 
be by Rev. Wesley Daniel and 
Benediction for both by Min. Char
lie Tutor.

14 Graduate 
At Mobeelie 
Exercises

MOBEETIE — MAN a EL WIL
LIAMS. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Williams, Is the valedictori
an of the MobooUe Senior Class 
with an average of M B . H 1 a 
special Interests In school have 
been mathematica and science. He 
was chosen Mr. 8enlor this year, 
and has been active tn community 
end church services. Mansel plans 
to attend Texas Tech this fall.

WANDA JEAN GUDGBL, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Cudgel Is the salutatortan of the 
Mobeetie Senior Class. Her aver
age is 92.22. Wanda has won hon
ors in speech, oratory, basketball, 
and In community and church ac
tivities.

Fourteen students graduates 
from Mobeetie High School on 
Thursday. They were: OARY ROS- 
WELL, class president; RONNIE 
GATLIN, Snapshot editor of the 
Year Book; AUTRY WALLIS, ed
itor of the Year Book, Baseball 
and Basketball player, and a class 
favorite; FERREL BAIRD Advert
ising editor of the Annual Staff, 
a member of the FFA all four 
years; DONrtA JEAN RISNER. 
vice president of the Senior Class; 
JOYCE HOOKER, secretary treas- 
nrer of the Senior Class a mem
ber of the FFA for four years; 
MELBA RECTOR BURCH, editor 
tn chief of the Annual staff, a 
member of FHA four years; LA- 
WAYNE HOGAN, football etar of 
the High School, four years in 
FFA; ARCHIE SCRIBNER, Foot
ball King In his Sophomore year; 
BOBBY HILL, four year winner 
In the Interscholastic League Con
test of the slide-rule; CAROLYN 
WALSER CORSE, Art editor on 
the Annual Staff; and TOMMY 
COCO RAN, High School favorite.

McLEAN — Closing events for/ 
the school year were announced 
this week by Freeman Melton Jr.,j 
school superintendent. M c L e a n  
Schools will close officially May 
1.
Baccalaureate Services w e r e

held at the Methodist Church May 
IS at 8 p.m. Rev. Jack Riley, local 
pastor, delivered the sermond. •

Commencement night, May 38, 
the High School Graduating Class 
gave their final program and re
ceived their diplomas In the Mu
nicipal Building at 8 p.m. Main 
speaker for the evening will be 
Dr. Jack Walker of West Texas 
State College, Canyon. Forty-three 
seniors are listed for graduation.

MIS8 MOLUE MILLER, daugh
ter of Mrs. Elisabeth Miller will 
be valedictorian; her average be
ing 88.93 for the four year period. 
Salutatortan will be D A V I D  
WOODS, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
June Woods. His average was 98.78. 
The other top ten students were: 
Darel Lee. Almeda Gibson, Jim 
Vineyard, Mary Gordin, Janiece 
Magee, Marilyn Herndon, S u s i e  
Trout, Charlene Hall. Barbara 
Brown and Oran Durham. All ten 
averages were 90 and above.

Others In the graduating class 
thle year are Jessie Lowe Nichol
son, Eddie Brown. Eddie Grigsby, 
Flo Nell Crockett, Natalie Hem-

Vaughan Ends 
Fifth Year As 
Superintendent

BRISCOE — Dalton Vaughan Is 
! completing his fifth year as sup
erintendent of Briscoe Schools. He 

{holds a Masters Degree from West 
Texas State College, Canyon. He 
has held teaching positions in the 
Quail and Samnorwood Schools. 
Vaughan does not plan to return 
to Briscoe this fall. His plans are 
Indefinite at this time. Vaughan 
and his wife, HUdred, have two 
sons, Mike and Gary, and o n e  
daughter, Mrs. Quinton Hancock, 
a teacher in the Denver Colorado 
School System.

class was sponsored by Mrs. Jack 
Riley and Carl Dwyer. Also ac
companying them on the trip were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Clayton.

Wayland To 
Confer

MOLLY MILLER 
. . .  valedictorian

don Mathemia. Jackie Don Bailey, 
Nancy Tate, Fern Grimsley, Ken
neth Goesett, Gall Parsley, Ann 
Hauck, Helen Nutt, De Ann Clay
ton, Ada Lou Brown, Dale Green
house, Darlene Potter, Darrell 
Thomas, Richard Brown, B o b b y  
Orrick, Preston Morgan, L a r r y  
Back, Doris Patton, Charlotta 
Vaughn, Shirley Henderson, Darla 
Hill, Jim Goldaton, Glen Ray Scal
es, Pauline Erwin, Norma O i l -  
breath Cooper, Kay Babbitt and 
Don Smith.

The annual Junior Senior Ban
quet was held May 2 In t h e  
American Legion Hall. Their theme 
was "Stairway to the Stars" with

irees
PLAINVIEW —- Honorary de

grees wll| be conferred by Wa y -  
land Baptist College on Rev. W. 
Neil Record, Tulia, and James C. 
Cantrell, Dallas, at the J u n e  3 
commencement ceremonies, ac
cording to President A. ’ Hope 
Owen.

Record, pastor of the First Bap- 
tlat Church, Tulia, who will deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon at 10:80 
a-m., June I, at First B a p t i s t  
Church, Plainvlew, will be award
ed the Doctor of Divinity degree. 
Cantrell, executive secretary of 
the Baptist Foundation of Texas 
who will deliver the Commence
ment address to the 47 seniors at 
T:4S p m ,  June 2, at Plainview 
High School Auditorium, will be 
awarded the Doctor of Laws de
gree.

Association of Former Students 
will have Its annual Spring Round- 
Up on June 3 at the 10 a m. chapel 
hour, followed by a business 
meeting and a luncheon In Col. C. 
C. Slaughter Memorial Center.

Wayland’s Board of Trustees 
will hold its annual spring meeting 
at 8 p.m., June 2, in the Heritage 
Room of Van Howellng Memor
ial Library, according to W. A. 
Mays, Amarillo, chairman of the 
board. Budget for 1988-89 and oth
er matters will be considered.

Briscoe
Eighth
Grade

WHEELER -  RUBY BARTON, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Barton, Is valedictorian of Wheel
er Elementary School with a two- 
year average of 94.69. During the 
past year Miss Barton has served 
as cheer leader, was a member 
of the cast in "Line of Scrim
mage. ’• received the "Most Ath
letic Girl”  award, was a member 
of the All Tournament Team In 
the Wheeler Basketball Tourna
ment and received the Sports
manship Trophy In the Intramur
al Tournament.

RICHARD HAMPTON, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hampton, is 
salutatortan of the Wheeler Eighth 
Grade with a two year average 
of 94.18. Hampton was a member 
of the Football, Basketball, Vol
leyball and Softball Teams. He 
was a member of the cast of 
“ Line of Scrimmage" and receiv
ed the "Best All Around Boy" 
award.

DAVID WOODS
.  . .  sa lu ta toria n

blue and silver colors carried out 
In the decorations. The welcome 
address was given by Joe Howard 
and the response by David Woods. 
Dinner music was furnished by 
Mrs. Luella Stokes and special 
entertainment by The Melody 
Makers. The claas history k n d 
class prophecy were given by 
Charlene Hall, Janiece Maggee and 
Jackie Don Bailey.

The graduating class left May 
10 on the Senior tip, traveling 
through South Texas and the coast 
area. Departing at 6 a.m. t h e  
class went as far as Dallas where 
they spent the first night. Sunday 
they went to Houston and on to 
Galveston Sunday night were they 
spent two days and nights. Tues
day they traveled to San Marcos 
and spent that night and the fol
lowing night. On the final day, the 
group stopped in Austin and re
turned home Thursday night. The

TClTs Third 
H (lass 
To Graduate

FORT WORTH — Degrees will 
be awarded to 484 graduates, the 
third largest class in 88 years, by 
Texas Christian University during 
Commencement exercises the eve
ning of Friday, May 30.

Dr. Wilbur H. Cramblet of St. 
Louis, president of the Christian 
Board of Publications, will be the 
speaker for the ceremony to be 
held on the West Campus lawn 
starting at 8 o'clock.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday, May 38, in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium on campus. 
Rev. Dean Harrison, pastor of the 
Rosemont Christian Church of Dal
las and a TCU graduate, will be 
the speaker.

During the May 30 ceremony, 
four honorary degrees will be 
granted. Dr. Cramblet will receive 
the honorary D. LJtt. and Rev. 
Harrison th honorary D.D 

Nobundo Oda, principal of the 
Long Girls School in Tokyo, Japan, 
and E. G. Luna, director of the 
Mexican Christian Institute In San 
Antonio, will receive honorary LL. 
D. degrees. Both are TCU graduat
es. Oda's degree will be awarded 
In absentia.

Only the classes of 1949 (833) 
and 1960 (871), which came dur
ing the height of the "GI program,”  
were larger than this year's grad
uating class. To be awarded are 
397 bachelor degrees, 39 master’s, 
28 bachelor of divinity degrees 
from Brite College of the Bible 
and 3 certificates in nursing.

Degree work was completed by 
98 of the graduates In February.

Best Wishes (lass of '58
La Bonita Beauty Shop

304 N. West
,'JR Ml'S ft

MO 5-5611

Read 111# News Classified Ads.

o

Allison
(Continued From Page 19) 

lor and placed third In the mile 
run. Joe was voted ’Most Hand
some’ his Junior year. His plans
are Indefinite.

ELMER BROWN JR.,19. Is the 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown. 
He played basketball, softball and 
volleyball three years. He was a 
member of the track team o n e  
year and placed third In the half- 
mile run. He plans to be a farm
er. V

DIANA DONALDSON was editor 
of the school paper during her 
Senior year. She has been a mem
ber of the Annual Staff and Stu
dent Council representative a n d 
has had roles In the Junior and 
Senior Class plays. She was chosen 
'Most Athletic Girl’ this year and 
was captain of the basketball team. 
She played basketball, softball and 
volleyball four yers. She has been 
a member of F.H.A. and the Band 
three^yeara. Miss Donaldson Is the 
16 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Donaldson and she 
plana to attend a business college.

congratulations

TO ALL OF OUR

GRADUATES of 1958

Pampa Office Supply Co.
211 N. Cuyler MO 4-3353

Good Luck

Class o f
Congratulations

to the class of

We share your pride on this Occasion

v -

Rational B ank
( A

AuMRCR
F B I  I
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81*t
Year

1 1 :00 
12:00 
12:30

T e le v is io n
SUNDAY

KGNC-TV
Channel 4

First Christian Church 
This Is The Life 
Weekend Farm Report 
News ft Weather 
Hal Mayfield Visits ■ 
Front Row Center 
Israel: The Next 10 Years 
Amarillo Today 
My Friend Fllcka 
Arthritus A Common Sense 
News 
Weather 
26 Men 
Steve Allen 
Dinah Shore 
Loretta Young Show 
Gray Ghost 
News 
Weather
Front Row Center 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel 10
Cartoons
Big Ten Theatre
First Baptist Church
Cartoon Time
In Funk’s Comer
Voice of Bugle Ann
News
Pope ye
“ Maisie”
Kingdom of the Sea
20th Century
Lassie
Jack Benny
Ed Sullivan Show
GE Theatre
Union Pacific
164,000 Challenge
Alfred Hitchcock Presents
News, Bill Johns 8:00
Weather 8:80
Sports Cast 4:00
Command Performance 5:00

k  v t i t V* 5:30
6:00

Channel J 6:15
Matinee 6:22
News and Weather 6:30
Matinee 7:00
Review 7:30

The Chaplain 8:00
Among My Books 8:30
Laurel ft Hardy »:30
Lone Ranger U :30
Rockey Jones Space Cadet 10:00
Three Musketeers 
Maverick
Adventure at Scott Island 
Sid Caesar 
Premier Theater 
Cinema Seven 
Sign Off.

1 *1 MONDAY
KGNC-TV
Channel 4

7:00 Today
S:5S Dally Word
• :00 Dough-Re-Mt
t:S0 Treasure Hunt

10:00 The Price Is Right
10.30 Truth Or Consequences
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11:30 It Could Be Tou
12:00 News
12:10 Artistry On Ivory
12:20 New Ideas
12:30 Weather
12:40 Artistry On Ivory
12:50 News
1:00 Bingo at Home
2:00 Matinee Theatre
8:00 Queen For A Day
2:45 Modem Romances
4:00 Comedy Time
4:30 Hollywood Theater
■ :45 NBC New*
6 00 Local News
• :15 Sports
«:20 Weather
6:30 The Price is Right
7:00 Restless Gun

. 7:30 Wells Fargo
*:00 Twenty One
8:30 Silent 8ervice
2:00 Whirleybirds
• :30 Highway Patrol

10:00 News
1 Cord of Thank*

15 Instruction 15 41 Child Coro
1
7

41 69 Miscellaneous For Solo 69

P ro g ra m s
10:20 Weathe-
IQ :30 Jack Pear . -
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 

Channel IS
7:00 It Happened Last Night
S :00 Captain Kangaroo
S:49 CBS *Tewk
S :00 Garry Moo^e
8:30 How Do You Rato
0:00 Arthur Godfrey
0 :30 Dotto
1:00 Love of Life
.1:30 Search for Tomorrow
1 :45 Theatre Ten
2:30 As the World Turns
1:00 Beat the Clock
1 :30 House Party
2:00 Big Payoff
2 :30 The Verdict is Yours
3:00 Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 The Edge of Night
4:00 Bugs Bunny
4:30 Nick Reyes Teentime
5:00 Popeye, Little Rascals
5:30 Ringside with Wrestlers
5:45 Doug Edwards
6:00 News, Bill Johns
6:15 World of Sports
6 :25 Weather Today
6 :30 Robin Hood
7:00 Bums ft Allen
7 :30 Talent Scouts
6:00 Danny Thomas Show
8:30 December Bride
8 :00 Decoy
8:30 Harbor Command 
10:00 News, Bill Johns 
-0:15 Weather. Dick Bay 
.0:25 Sports Cast 
0:30 Command Performance

KVn-TV
Channel T

Meet the Prof.
Topper
Friendly Freddy 
Superman
Mickey Mouse Club 
Local News 
Weather 
Sports
77th Bengal Lancers 
Science Fiction Theater 
Mr. District Attorney 
Martin Kane 
Lawrence Welk Top Tunes 
1 Led 3 Lives 
Sign Off 
Cinema Seven

HIGH SCHOOL at horn* ii. epare 
tlina. New texts furnished. Dip
loma awarded. Low monthly pay
ments. American School. Dept. 
P. N. Box 974, Amarillo. Texas. 

b'lNISII High School or Grade School 41A Convalescent Home 41A
at home Spare time. Book* 
lehed. Diploma awarded.

turn
Start

where you left school. Write Colum- 
Bll School Box 1*14, -Amarillo Tex.

15A Technical Training 15A 42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42

Now For The First Time 
You Can Become A

JET ENGINE 
SPECIALIST

Let ua beautify your home with the 
all new three dimension multi-col
or paint. Furniture a specialty MO 
5-4301 or 4-3988.

Be a top man In the Jet industry,
Train at home without interfering 
with your present Job. Wo will train
rou by .correspondence, .residence 

reining, er both. For fro# informa
tion. send name, address, age, phone 
number, and working hours.

National Jet 
Training Center

P. O. Box 4551-Caacham Field, Fort Q. W 
Worth, Texas

18 Beauty Shops 18

K P D N

HI • FASHION 
Operators Imo Gene Owens York, 

Mary Gene McNeil Brown. MO- 
4-4171. 912 Alcock.

SAVE TIME with a lovely soft easy 
to do Permanent. Special *5.60. City 
Beauty Shop, MO 4-224*. 

PERSONALIZED Hair Styling. Cotn- 
ilete Beauty Sarvice. Bernadlne 
lefley. Violet's. MO 4-7191.

LAFONDA BEAUTY SALON 
Permanents. Hair Shaping and 

Tinting. 1300 Wilks. MO 4-7821
Cold Wave Special *6.50. Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Vogue 
Beauty Shop. 729 E. Campbell. MO 
4-6161.

19 Situation Wonted 19
WILL DO lawn mowing. Have power 

mower. (15 N. Hobart. MO 4-2535.

lawn mowing. MO rard w
•3524.

>y t
Can furnlah reference. MO 4-6583. 

FULL TIME bookkeeping, typing, 
male. MO 4-«813.

21 Mole Help Wanted 21
BOYS: School will be out soon. Ap 

plications are now being taken for 
delivery of the Pampa Dally News 
—Boys 11 to 14 may apply in per

son to
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

Pa mpa Dally Newt
Have

man.
ing to work 
Mr. Hardegree,
217 N. Cu.vler.

opening for Appliance Sales- 
Must not drink and ho wlll-

Apply In person 
, Montgomery Wa

Man to assemble pump lamps spare 
time. Simple, Easy. Average 83.00 hr. 
commission. No canvassing. OUGOR 
ENTP. Caldwell 2. Ark.

Will do baby sitting in my horns 
81 26 day or 25c hour. *16 N Hobart. 
MO 4-2535.

OLD FOLK’S HOME 
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All Tralflo 
Phona 4111 Panhandle. Texas

81 Poultry 81 97 Furnished House* 97 103 Real Estate For Sal# 103
For Rent: Terns, tsrps. cots, sissplng 

hags. Also above used Items for 
sale Pampa Tent and Awning Co. 317 

K. Brown. MO 4-6641.

• I JAPANESE King Quail day-old-up

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

R. J. Erny interior, exterior decor
ating. By the hour or contract. All 
work guaranteed. MO 5-4510.

Free estimates on painting, paper
ing, textoning, and perfa-taping. 
We like the small Jobs too. Call 
MO 4-2598.

42A Carpenter Work 42A
CARPENTER work, additions, re- 

modeling. asbegto* siding. Lon 
Hays. U39 Brunow, MO 4-3550.

43 Electrical Appliances 43

"W e rent most anything
120 N. Somerville MO 2331

WE SERVICE all appliances. Call ua 
when you have trouble. Paul Croaa- 
man Co. 108 N. Russell. MO 4-6831.

43A Carpet Service 43A
FIELDS carpet clea^nhi .̂ All

work guaranteed.' 
MO 4-8381.

MO <* 70 Musical Instruments 70

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
BACKHOE digging of storm cellars, 

septic tanks, deep trenches, etc. 
Top soil and general dirt moving. 
Carter Sand Gravel. MO 4-8821.

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
Yard and garden plowing, poi 

levelling, roto-tllling and barn
at hole* 
rn yard

fertilizer J. Alvin Reeves. MO 5-6023.
Yard and Garden Plowing

Rototllllng. Pn. MO 4-8293
-— Complete yard establishment. Roto- 

ttlllng, sod cutting. Seed. Top soil. 
MO 9-9629. Leroy Thornburg.

Rototllllng, gardens, yards, seeding 
leveling, fertt'ixlng. Light hauling. 

4-7240. Paul EdMO Paul wards.
YARD and Garden____ Rotary

leveling, seeding and sodding.
Tilling, 

g. Free
estimates. "*ed Lewis. MO 4-5*10. 

ROTOT1LLING. Plowing, Lawns 
mowed, trees and shrubbery 
trimmed, topped, removed, spray
ing, reasonable ratee, work guar
anteed. W. R. Mitchell. MO 5-21*7.

Rototllllng, Seeding, Fertilising, Mow
ing, Cloths .Lines Ernest Welding 
Works. 922 E. Campbell. MO 9-9947

48

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Nites 7:30
Attend the drawing. Nice 
line of used furniture and 
appliances. Some new fur
niture.

We Buy, W a Sail 
On Consignment

The Auction Sale
Price Road MO 4-6409

69A Vacuum Claanars 69A
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS.. 

All new 1958 models. Call for a 
Free Showing in hom e MO 4-2990

PIANO Tuning and repairing. 
Comar. 81 years In Born 
7061 Box 43.

Dannie 
gar. BS 9-

Borgar, Texas.
SPINET AND CONSOLE PIANOS 
Freight deducted and free bench 

Try Our Rent To Buy Plan
WILSON PIANO SALON

1221 Wllllston MO 4-6671
8 blocks E. o f Highland Hospital

TttelocU f Ufasior
"Pampa s Complete Music Store” 

Pianos Muaical Instrument*—Record*

71 Bicycles 71

6761,
tting eggs, loo or more 6c. TU 2- 
61. White Dear.

2 room modern furnished house new
ly decorated. Bills paid 150. A mou
th. 1106 Alcock. couple only, ln-

84 Office, Store Equipment 84 quire 400 8. Cu.vler fit ._____ _____
4-ROOM furnished house for rent.

Call MO 6-5308 ater & .jtO.__________
2-BEDROOM furnished house. $90 

month. Inquire *1* N. Gray.

RENT late modal tyuewrUei. add 
machine or calculator by day, w< 
or month. TYTClty Office Machl Phone h o  6-4

adding

Excellent small new house N. Hobart. 
Corner lot. Zoned business. Per- 
fset for small business and living 
Quarters. Professional office price 
to sell City Real Eslate Amarillo. 
Drake 6-6117. 507 West 10th Street.

' ' f^ROOM’furnished house. St 45 a m'onffi
17 Trailera 87 is paid. 

MO 9-
MO 5-5780

A -l Horse Trailer for sale. Good (  ply 
tires. Phillips Pampa Camp. MO 
4-3(18.

90 Wonted to Rent 90

9347.

miles of Pamp
Jess Hatcher_________________
room furnished house. Refrigera

tion. Modern. Bills paid. Inquire at 
Toma Place 142 E. Frederic

t-ROOM partly furnished house, 5
tatpLjSHie

MO 4-2031.

NICE 1-Bedroom unfurnished house 
near Highland General Hospital be- 
tween 1 and 16 of June. MO 5-5211.

Nice * bedroom liouseTln good loca
tion. Prefer North part or town. MO 
(-9932.

For R ent: Large 2 room furnished 
house. Utilities paid. 411 Hill. MO
4-3900,__________________ ________
room modern furnished house, 
qulrs 941 S Wells. MO 4-8771.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
8LEEPING Room. 203 N. West. In- 

qulre *08 W. Francis. MO 4-3123. 
Sleeping rooms. Complete service by 

week or month. Air conditioned. 302 
W  Foster. Hlllaon Hotel. MO 4-3328.

room comfortable furnished house, 
nice and clean. Gas and water 
paid. O 4-7847.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FURNISHED apartments *9 and up 

weekly. Bills paid. See Mrs. Mustek 
at 104 B. Tyng. MO *-560*. 
room modern furnished house,'elect- 
rlo refrigerator. Apply 111 N. Pur- 
vlanoe.

2 ROOM furnished apartment. Close 
In. Adults. Call John I. Bradley,
MO 4-7331.___________________ '

FOR RENT: 2 and 3-room modern 
apartments, hills paid. *22 8. Ballard.

Upstairs 3 room furnished garage 
apartment, hills paid. *40 month, 
adults only. MO 4-2475 after * p.m. _J

VIRGIL’S Bicycle Shop. Complete 
service end pc rts tor all makes
Phone 4-3420, 12* S. Cuyler.

75 Feeds & Seeds
Sorghum Alum Seed. Teat 96. Germ

ination 80, 825 per hundred. 1001 8. 
Banks. MO 4-4369. after * p.m. Call 
4-6168.

2 room upstairs furnished apartment. 
Close-in. Very clean. Bills paid 130 a
month. MO 4-2843._________________

2-lt(H)M apartment, newly decorated 
Wool rug furnished, bills paid. 609 
N. Frost

2-BEDHOOM upstairs furnished ga
rage apartment 976 month. Inquire 
316 N. Gray.

Cl e a n  f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t
(45.00 and up Different Size* 

Gllking Apartmentz JOl E. Klngzmlll 
2 room furnished apartment. Modern,

cloee-ln 204 E. Tyng. MO 4-7141.__
4 room furnlehed duplex (2 bed

rooms) Private bath, close In. Bille 
paid. *62 *0 month. MO 4-2922.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
DUPLEX apartment 3 lar*© rooms, 

with private bathroom, extra nice, 
433 N. Wynne. Inquire 430 S. Carr.

Furnished Houses

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
2 bedroom unfumlahed house. 1040 S. 

Wells. 1*5 month. No bills paid. 
Call MO 4-4398.

UNFURNISHED $ room house, 610 
8. Schneider on pavement, *75 
month, plumbed for washer and 
dryer, wired 220 volts, no bills paid 
L. P. Sandford. 714 B. Fradsrlc, MO-
4-3991. _______  _________
room unfurnishsd house fluoraecsnt 
light thruout. TV antenna furn
ished 960 month. MO 6-5220.

8 room unfurnished house. 516 N. Weat 
MO 5-4012.

NEAR HIOH SCHOOL. 3 bedroom 
house, living room, carpeted *75.
MO 4-8734.__________________________

4 room modern unfurnished house 
with newly papered kitchen. Very 
nice yard. 627 N. Banks, (rear) _

4 room unfurnished house, 326 8un-
set Drive. MO 9-9001. ___________

Modem 2 room unfurnished house for 
rent. Bills paid $25 a month. MO
4-1275.___________________ ____________

2 Bedroom unfurnished house nesr 
Horace Mann School. Inquire 225 
N. Sumner.

My home for sale In W hits Daer, 40* 
bfniekemlrw. Jiving. (Coins, JfJtchen. 
two average size bedrooms, one 
small bedroom, bath and service 
porch. Ducked In air conditioning. 
Fully carpeted, and new blinds. Nice 

Bills psld. Call yard. 100 foot front lot. Will taka 
cash or late model car for my part. 
You better see this bargain. Ph. TU 
3-2472._________;__________________ .___

Equity reduced for quick aale. 8 bed
room. Choice location. Carpeted, 
draped, plumbed for washer. Land
scaped. Fenced. De-Tached gar
age. 13700 down assume 88200 loan 
at $65.00 per month. 2108 Hamilton 
MO 4-75*4 for appointment._______

2 bedrom. Corner lot W. Front. Fenc
ed back vard. F.H.A. or Convention
al Loan. Appointment only. MO
5-5324 2000 Ham I lton.__________

New 3 bedroom house for sale.
trel heating hath on 8 
Street. White Deer 
White Deer. Texas. .

Cen- 
Popham 

Lumber Co.

2 bedroom house for sals by owner. 
MO 4-8913. Between 2 and ( p m .  
all day Sunday.

FOR 8ALE: Naw I-bedroom brick 
home FHA loan. *450 down. Call 
MO 5-5878 or 4-8868, 1800 N. Banka.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom homa with or 
without furniture, living room car-
K ted, garage. G. I. Equity. MO 8-

II. af ter 6:30,    •
FOR SALE: 2-bedroom home, garage 

and wash housa. storm cellar and
4 lots. Ph MO 4-8760._____________

$750 EQUITY in 3-bedroom brick.
1821 N. Banks. MO 9-9612.

Nice 2 bedroom house, carpeted. Vene
tian blinds, good location, corner lot, 
small monthly paymenta, my e q u 'y  
and assume loan. MO 4-3708.

By Owner: 8 bedroom brick *1104 
equity. Assume G. I. Loan. 1911 K. 
Banks.

103 Real Esfata For Sala 103
8-BEDROOM brick, 1200 square fast, 

central heat, carpeted. 2 baths,
Tharlea 8t. MO 8-9850.__________

are.
Equity $2,000. 
$56.00. 1021 8.

foot hoard fence 
Monthly Payment*
Dwight. M O 4- U R  ___________

For Bale: 3 room modern house. Ut
ilities not connected. $800. Good 
terms. John I. Bradley, 211% N.

_R u— 11 ■_M<> 4-7331._______________
2 bedroom, newly decorated Large 

garage, on 2 lots. Located at Cabot 
rig*mlII camp. Price $3650. Terms.

The Cadillac Of 
Air-Conditioners
COOLMORE 
4,000 C.F.M.

With Pump

$116.50
JAMES FEED STORE 

522 S. Cuyler

Trees and Shrubbery 48 See us. for your field seed needs. Per- 
'  enlsl Sweet Sudan double treated.

James Feed Store, 622 S. Cuyler 
We have Texas Hybred Milo, Certi

fied Texas Milo, All DeKalb Hybred 
Milo 116 Hundred. E. F. Tubb Grain 
Co. Kingsmlll. Texaa.

California Grown Rose Bushes. Grow
ing in Pampa dirt. Hardy Ever
greens and shruba. Insecticides. 
Peat Moss, Etc.

BUTLER NURSERY
1902 N. Hobart

Beautiful, Eve,  _. rgreena. Shrubs, Trees 
and Armstrong R osea Bruce Nur- 
serlea. Phone l - f l  AJanreed. Texas.

THIS WEEK 
JAMES FEED STORE

80

FIELD SEEDS
QRAV COUNTY F g fD  

964 W. Foster

P 'U 80

22 Famola Help Wanted 22
Women with machine to sew ready cut 

aprons. Easy profitable. Spare or 
full time. A *  B APRONA Cald
well. Ark.

SUNDAY
7:06—News. Richard Rendell 

7:06—Morning Melodies 
7:15—Sports News 
7:22—U. S. Weather Bureau 
7:30—Morning News 
7:45—D. H. Priest 
2:00— Rev. Bill Sparks 
8:16— Morning Mslodiss 
8:30—First Methodist Church 
9:80—News
9:15—Words To Remember 

10:00—News. Richard Rendell 
10:05—Sunday Serenade 
10:80—Frankie --ghdsch
10 :35— Sunday Serenade 
11:00— First Baptist Church 
12:00— Newt. Bill Cunningham 
12:15—Wilson Drug News 
12:30—It. 8. Weather Bureau 
12:25—Game of The Day

Conclusion—Sunday Serenade 
3 :30—Frankie Frisch 
3:35—Adventures In Good Listen

ing with Aubra Nooncaater 
4:30—News. John Wingate 
4:35— Bill Stern’s Sports Beat 
5:045— News
5:05— Sunday Serenade 
6:30—News, Ed Ladd 
6:35—Congressional Reports 
6:00—The Baptist Hour 
6:30—The Lutheran Hour 
7:00—News. Bill Hillman 
7:05—Music Beyond The Stars 
7:30— Frankie Frisch 
7:35— Music Beyond The Stars 
8:00—The Voice of Salvation 
8:30—News. John T. Fynn 
8:45— Music Beyond The Stars 
9:00— Methodist Men's Hour 
9 :80—News. Jeffrey Ford 
9:i*— Music Beyond The Stare 

10:00— News. Guy Wallses 
10:06— Music Beyond The Stars 
10:90—News, Guy Wallses 
10:8*—Music Beyond Th# Stan 
11:00—News, Ouy Wallace 
11:08—Mualc Beyond The Stara 
11:80—News, Ouy Wallace 

11:85— Music Beyond The Stars
11 :S0—News

11:6*— Portals of Prayer 
1100—Sign Off

tre timeSpare time pice-like work. Stay 
home No doorbell ringing. Se- 

curall. Box 1450. Pasadena, Calif

Cotonweaster Parnayl 
ftoundleef Boxwood

*1.00
f Boxwood ....................   11.00

Mimosa Tress i Largs) ..........  *1.50
Snow Balls (Pink A W hit.) 1 85-2.25
California Rosas .............  81.00-92.95

LOTS OF SPECIALS

PUPPIES: Scotties, Peklngsae. Chi
huahua. Poodles, ColUse, German 
Shepherd. The Aquarium. 9314
Alcock. _____________

Pure Blood Collie Female pup, 4 mon
th* old. 910 MO 4-5861.

1-ROOM modern furnished house for 
rent. Inquire 521 S, Somerville. 

Small 3 room furnished house, bills 
_ Psld »14 E Campbell. MO 4-8*47. 
Clean 4 room modern furnished house. 

Gas and water paid 865.00 a month. 
Inquire 324 K. Brown Street. Set. 
and Sun. and after 6:00 on week-
davs._____________ _ _ _ _ _ _

3-ROOM house. Fur.TlJhed 80S. Unfur
nished 850. MO 9-9*10. 709 N, Dwight 

9 room fom te’-ed hous e. Water peid 
111).00 a week or $41.00 month. MO
4-8048.____________  ■ ■ ■

8 room house well furnished. BI1M 
paid. Suitable for couple. 1118 
Hobart ~md
1120 N.

TV antonna 
Starkweather.

up. Inquire
____________________________MO 4-370*.
Large 3 room furnished house, utility 

porch. 830 month. MO 4-271*. In
quire Junior Mlnnlck Trailer Park. 
Lefors Highway.

IBM 15'
Motor. Roadrunnekl Trailer ....................
IBM Ford Ton Pick-Up company bed
1*57 Ford V I 4-door ..............................
18M Ford V-8 4 door ..............................
1*64 Dodge Royal V-S Convertible . . .
1864 Dodge Royal Y-S 4-door ..............
1864 Packard 4-door .......
1662 Kaiser 2-door ...........
1848 Ford Vi Ton Pick-up

Boat.

eseePeaesee

MllllUlllltl.

lercury
81*86.60
818*5.00
*14*6.8*
*11*6.8*

66*6.00
*SM.0O
*2*6.0*'
*2*6.00

1*42 Jeep  4x4 with cab V.'jf

HIGHLAND MOTOR COMPANY
1814 N. Hobart Ph MO 6 6321

30 Sawing 30
Scott'* Sew Shop

1426 Market MO 4 7126
Hand mads drapes, bedspreads, 

samples. Mrs. C. ‘  BOswell, 
N. Starkweather. MO 4-2444.

new
1125

Rawaavlnr Faat Sarvica Patricia 
*haw. MO 4-6080.

31 Appliorc* Repair 31
POTT1 APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Washers, Dryers. Small Appliance 
Repair

2008 N. Hobart MO 4-3701
BILL'S Appliance Repair and Servlra. 

Repair all makes automatic wash- 
ers, 309 W. Foster MO 5-3291. 

Clark's Washer Service will repair j 
washers, dryers, ranges, end water j 
air conditioners. 1121 Neel Road. 
MO 4-817*.

32A General Service 32A
MAYO windmill, water well Repair 

Service. We stand behind our work. 
MO 5-4489. Pampa; Union 8-2581 
Miami.

California Rose* In Bloom 
Jackson and Ferkint Rotas

All Kinds Shrubs end Bedding Plants. - 
Rhubarb and. strawberry plants, fart- j 
ilixer and Peat Moss. Gray County \ 
Feed Store. MO 4-8751.

49 C m  Pool*, Tanks 49
Cesspools and septic tanks cleaned. 

C. L. CaateeL 1401 8. Barnes. 240 
4-4029. ___________

50 Building Supplies 50
Building blocks for every purpose. A l

so concrete blocks for cellars and 
baaemenls MO 5-4388 Ht-Plains!
Block Co._________________________

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. 
ALLIED PAINT

420 W. Foster MO 4 4811 |
Call Dr. FIXIT Today

Fox worth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. MO 4-7433

63 Lounory 63
WASHING 8c lb. Ironing 81.25 dozen 

mixed pleoea. Curtains e  specialty. 
72U N. Banks. UO 4-6180.

Qj u a l  s t  Ra m  l a u n d r y  lnC.
Family bundles Individually washed. 
Wet wash Rough dry. Family fin- I 

“  4-4*21.

M OVING TO  NEW LOCATION

C L O S E  O U T
A LL APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE TO BE SOLD 
AT SOME PRICE. SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS, OR 
ADD ON TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT

lah, 221 a . Atci.lson. UO
Ba r n a r d

33 Spraying 33
Hslp-Ur-Self Laundry, 

dry, family finish.

MILLER PEST CONTROL

ipWet wash, ruff
1007 S Barnes. MO 4-2611.

coin operated

Ouaranteed riddance or roaches, 
vsrftsh. Etc. MO 5-3642.

34

su-

Radio Lab 34

b t c S  TV 6ERV.%OTig lift
RADIO ft TELEVISION repair

,<Tc e
> 4-4

1 2 Memorial
There's en open gets at the end of the

road
Through which each must go alone. 
And there Is e  light ws cannot see 
Our Father claims Hie own;
Beyond the gate our loved one 
Finds heppineea and rest.
And there Is comfort in the though 
That a Loving God knows best.

Mrs. Nora E. Morrison
W a would Ilka to ©xpr*»a our tln- 

cara appreciation to our many friend* 
and neighbors who war* ao kind and 
helpful during tha loae of our ba- 
loved mother and grandmother, Nora 
E. Morrlaon who pa**ed away May 17.

Wa are Indeed grataful for the 
meala brought and nerved In our home 
and for th© lovely floral offerlnga.

Our deepest appreciation ia extend
ed to Rev. J. V. Patternon of Miami 
Methodist Church for tha comforting 
message and to Mr. Fred Crawford for 

the beautiful aongn.
Tha family of Mrs. Nora E. Morrlaon

Beyond Th* Vail
Vleled from our sight, withheld from 

our embraces.
Wrapped in God's silence which we 

dare not break.
Tat In our dreams ws will sss will 

loved feces
And feel their presence near when 
we awake.

Closer perchance than those wpo walk 
beside us.

Who greet ua face, to face, and hand 
to hand:

Wren, perchance, a power to ehleld 
and guide ue.

Our unseen guardians from the un
known land.

Blue Oeorgla Granite Markers, full 
else adult ready to set only $46. 
Children's Markers 130. Fort Gran
ite and Marble Co. 12* 8. Faulk
ner. MO *-(<22. Shop early for Mem
orial Day.

Spocial NoHcot 
Alcoholic* Anonymous

_______ Ph. 280 4-7606____________
Lucille's Bath Clinic. Turkish and 

Steam Baths. Swedish Mssssgs Re
ducing. 224 E. Brown. MO 6-M84.

PAMPA LODGE NO. 644 
420 West Kingsmlll

. Wsd. Msy 28. 7:80 p m.
F. C Degress, Study and 
Exams.
Thun.. Msy 29, 7:36 p.m. 
E. A. Degree.

Vislton welcome, members urged to 
attend. Owen Handley. W. M.

13 Butin#** O p p o r tu n is t  13
OWN TOUR OWN BUSINESS 

end earn 87,(00 a year end still re
tain your present position. Coin op
erated laundry stores earn a good 
return on InveetmenL No selariee 
or employees needed. We help locate 
•tore sites. Many excellent locations 
available in the Panhandle area. 
Pampa, Ddlmaa, Perryton, Shamrock, 
Borger, etc. *075 financing on equip
ment. Ceil or write Jet Incorporated, 
c-o Box 836. Pampa. Texaa, Phone
MO 4-8455. Pampa. ________
Motel for Sale and Business Property. 

Inquire at 324 E. Brown. MO 9-9066.

______________________ ___________ vtee
on any make or model. 10 to l ( t  
sayings on tubes and parte, a n 
tennas installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
*  Company. Phone 280 4-29*1.

c &m  Television
104 W. Foster Phone MO 4-1(11
Antenna Service, also new end used 

antennas for sale, O. E. Wing, 1117 
Vernon Dr. MO 4 - 4 0 7 0 ._____

UNITED TELEVISION
101 N. Hobart MO 5-6602

NOW OPEN ooin operated Maytag | 
Automatic Laundrette. Amarillo Hi- 
way. Open 24 hours, 7 days week.

Will do Ironing, 81.*0 dozen. Mixed 
pieces. Satisfaction guaranteed. 116 
S. Nelson. MO 9-9403.

63A Rug Cleaning 63A
Carpet Cleaning By 

CAMPBELLS
Quality Work Assured 

Call Your Laundry 
MO 4-2664

64 Cleaning 4  Frosting 64
PAMPA CLEANERS for quick serv

ice on dry cleaning end ail types 
of alterations. Pickup end delive

STORE OPENS MON. MORNING 8 :3 0 !!

ADMIRAL TV
SERVICE — A L L  M A K E*  

2-WAY RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO 4  TV LAB
36 Appliances 36

TV APPLIANCE end SERVICE 
CENTER—Used TV's 

301 S. Cuyler ____  MO 4-4749

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
210 W. Kingsmlll Phone MO 4-1791

service. 717 W. Foster. MO 4
livery
-4790.

66 Upholitery, Repair 66
FURNITURE Repaired - Upholstered. 

Jonesy's New end Used Furniture. 
*2* A  Cuvier. MO 4 6498.

Brummett'* Upholstery
1918 AJeoch___________ Dial MO 4-7911

68 Household Good* 68
A^LAUGHLIN FURNITURE
$04 A  Cuyler Phone MO 4-4*61

/ FOR Sa EE
Several used refrigerators. Rich Plan. 
_I1944 W. Foster.__________________

Wasson Furniture Co.
105 S. Cuyler MO *-1431

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTINO end Paper Hanging. All 

woik guaranteed. Phone MO *-1204 
F. E. Dyer. *•• N. Dwight

40 Transfer 4  Storage 40

SALE or trade, grocery
hlwey, home i _ 

tlonel. Grose Bales for 1**7—(37,600
FOR

service station on hlwey,
end
op-

John F. Schmidt
Write Pampa News. Box FI. Pem-
ps, Texas____________________ _

Kit EE CATALOG. Contains hundreds
We take this mesne to express our a.n7d Lnc0p * I ! !j° 'rxat humhiA thmikN to our many perUe* throughout U. 8 , Canada.

Pampa Warahousa & Transfer
Moving with Ours Everywhere 

117 E. Tyng _______ Phone MO <-41*1
Buck's Transfer 4  Moving

Insured Local an* Long Distance 
Free Estimates—MO 4-7222

rtioet humble thanks to our many 
friends and neighbors for thsir kind
ness and sympathy during the illnesa 
and death of our beloved husband end 
father. For the lovelv floral arrange
ments, delicious food brought to our 
home, cards, and to the men whe 
donated blood. . _

We especially wish to thank Dr. S. 
J. Montgomery and the nurses e< 
Worley Hospital for their untiring 
attendance. . . .  _We extend our appreciation to Dr. 
ft. Douglas Carver for hie comfort
ing tmessake end to Brother J Tt. 
Htrobie eololet for the music. To the 
Pall Bearers end Duenkel-Cermfchael 
Funeral Home for the Impressive lest 
rite..

21 ey God blese each of you 
John V. Schmidt 

and Mrs. Jerome Schmidl 
Mr end Mrs. H. R McDonald and

Specify type end location desired. 
Deal direct with owners. U. I. Buy
ers Digest, 1608 Hlllhurst, Dept. 14(1 
Loe Angeles 87, Calif.

LOCAL AREA
Man Mvlnjig In 

nolen
selling or soliciting, 
month profit to start.

or vicinity of city to 
tubs accounts. No

Up to 8760.66 a
wr*month profit to start, w ith extra ef

fort accounts can he handled on e  part 
time heats at first, hut must be will
ing to devote full time in near future 
for expenelon accounts that company 
will obtain. Buslneaa potential of 
125.000.66 net for this area Must ht 
responsible, have e good credit rat
ing end reliable car. You will need 
A minimum of 81*60.00 to *8000.60 
available cash to properly handle. This 
business offers sound security and finf i ; ______ ________ ______  _______

Mr and Mrs H. R. McDonald end anclal future. If you can meet these 
family  ̂ requirements give us your background

Mr and M»> Udwln Fchmldt and md writs: 
family ^  q. kJ— xL _

and MBs. Bernard Fcbmldl and
Mi

M6s. Bsrnarit Fcbmldl and, 
and Mrs. Gerdss Schmid*

Nortiiwdsttm Electric Co.
M r

ICast Lake HI rest 
’Inneapolia, Minnesota

40A Hauling 4  Moving 40A
Roy's Transfer 4  Moving
___ Roy Ftps ■ 20* *  Tube___

HOUSE MOVING
Bonded and Insured 
Stinnett—TR 2-2120 
Berger—BR 8-6042 /

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

DON'S USED FURNITURE'
We Buy A Sell Used Furniture 

110 W. Foeter Phone MO 4-4682 j
DON MINNICICS FURNITURE 

New end Used—Terms
111* Wilks MO 6-35SI

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
11* North Cuyler__ Mtr 4-4821 i

CLEARANCE SALE
On All New 1fl.ri8 Motorola Television 
Sale. 2 -Year Picture Tube Warranty

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 A  Cuyler______________ MO 4-8121

Newton Furniture Store
509 W. Foster  MO 4-8731
Have Rig! Do your own rug and up

holstery cleaning with new Blue
Lustre. Pampa Hardware,_______

ONE USED refrigerator, one apart - | 
ment else cook stove. Budget terms, 
Firestone Store. MO 4-31*1

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT HOLD

310 S Cuyler ___ Phone MO 5-634*
For sale used furniture. M<!> 4-2$2S.

R C A
W h i r l p o o l

DRYERS
I 39 9 5

$2.50 Extra 
If Delivarod

Large Size Porcelain 
Top High Back Splash 

Linan Filter, 3 water 
Temperatures. Easy to 

Read Dial. You Pick Upl Or 
This it below Wholesale 
Cost ! !

Only 12 at This Pricel

$

LIVING ROOM

STUDIO
COUCH

MAKES INTO BED

$ 66 54 Choice of Colors

W AY BELOW COST

R C A V IC TO R
T E L E V I S I O N

$ 124”
For' Sale: Slightly used Ti l O .  Re- 

frlgerated Air Conditioner. MO 
4-8771.

Cule-a-B)1t Baby Bed and Ward rote
chest. O H  MO 4-2* 1 4 .__________ ,

17" Motorola Cabinet Model TV."deft 
4-4513 Between 1:00 end 6:00.gjj 

It foet Phllco Deep Freeze In excel- 
lent condition. MO 9-94*1

69 Miscellaneous For Sala 69
REMNANT 

City. *00 
(furpet

Hale It end up. Carpet 
W. Foeter. MO 5-851*. 

Machine

WHILE TH EY LAST! NO TRADE NECESSARY

f  V  A P P LIA N C ES
and FURITURE

shampoo Machine for rent 
For reservation Dell MO 4-8821.
MocDonold Furniture Co

(I t ' S. Cuyler MO 4-**21

308 W. FOSTER PHONE MO 4-3511



101 Roe1 isteto For Solo 103 10S Reel Estate For Solo 101 103 Reel I*tete Far Sole 103
I btdroom homa. Centra! Heating and 

air conditioning. Attached garage.
Red Wood fence, nice >ard MO
M W .  ____________________

House for Sale by owner. 2
bedroom 14x30 den witfi 
tile floor, carpeted • living 
room 1% baths. Corner lot 
on Duncan 1 block from high 
school. Nice location. MO 
5-4218. For appointment. 
Good deal for quick sale. 
Immediate possession.

t bedroom and den. central heat, el- 
ectrlc kitchen, carpets, drapes, (m o  
cash will handle or will take late 
model car.

I  bedroom and den, Austin Stone, 
fuly carpeted, an extra nice home 
near High School.

| bedroom and basement, double gar-

C. H. MUNDV. Realtor
MO 4-S761 104 N. Wynne
Completely furnished S bedroom and 

garage Fenced back yard. E. Cra
ven. .Must sell due-m  Ut health,—”

Small grocery store, corner lot. good 
location with living quarters. 111,000 
and invoice stock.

2 bedroom E. Klngsmlll. (LOOO down.
Bpecial S bedroom on N. West (1,000 

will handle.
1 bedroom North Crest. 44(0 take up 

loan.
Dandy 3 bedroom brick. 2 car gar

age. 1*4 baths, E. Fraser (17,500.
4 room and garage N. Perry, owner 

leaving must sell. (1000 down.
t bedroom, garage and basement. Al

ii ,  000 down.
>om attached garage, 

oondltlon. N. Wells. (0000.

Q. &  T  INN IN M A X . ESTATE 
Call me for all your real estate needs 
018 North Frost_________  MO ( - » ( ! (

L V. Groce RmI  Estats

Builders Of Fins Homes 
2(11 N. Wells______________ MO 4-1180

I. S. JAMESON. R«al Estots
102 N. Faulkner MO (-I321u rn  rot i a l i

tou r Listings Appreciated *

104 Farms for Rant 104

cock,
bedi Good

CAN Vesture 24 head of cattle, good 
grua. Call Jess Hatcher. MO

age, close-in. N Frost. (11,000. 
OTHBR GOOD LISTINGS 

FOR RENT JUNE 1st
1 bedroom on North Faulkner.

W. M. L£NM UUklVTI "  *no S  Posts' Ph. MO 4-1441 or 0-0404
A- L. Patrick Jr.. Aasoclata MO I-4M0
Dandy 2 bedroom, double garage, 

storm cellar, beat location . ( 11.Son
Nice 2 bedroom Willis ton ((,000
Small house close In 1(00 down.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-24(1 MO 4-2501

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Nice 1 bedroom, attached garage, car
pels and drapes. Hamilton Street 
(1500 down.

Close In 2 bedroom, garsge, N. Rus
sell. 22.000.

(1025 down, nice 2 bedroom, centeral 
heat, alr-oondtttonad, fenced yard 
Nssl Road.

Large 2 bedroom A 2 room apart
ment. E. Browning 17500.

(750 down. New 2 bedroom, attached 
garage, central heat.

Good Panhandle ranch. 2(00 acres. 
1000 acres can be put wheat, leased 
for oil. Price (50 per acre.

Nice 3 bedroom, central heat, sir. 
conditioned, carpets and drapes, 
ftneed yard, N. Sumner >1700 down

Nice I bedroom add ga-aga North 
Walla (4000.

Will taka lata medal car for equity 
In (  bedroom. E. Locust.

(1140.00 down, nice I bedroom. At
tached garage. S. Walla

New 2 bedroom brick, attached gar- 
N. Faulkner (1400.00

Dandy 3 bed roots brick, N. Faulkner 
1H bath, attached garage, good buy. 

- bedroom Locuat (5140
Lerga homo with rantal W. Fruncie.
Lovaiy 7-room houaa, 2 ran tala (12,400 

Good location. R. Francta.
2-Bod room. 8. Dwight. 1100(1 down.
2 buslnesa lota 8. Cuyler 222(0.
Dandy Motel worth tha money.
Halp-Ur-Salf Laundry, good hualnoas. 

2 bedroom home. All for (((00. 
TOUR LISTINGS aJ*F M O A T E D

FOR SALE nice t bedroom 1000 
block E. Klngsmlll owner leaving 
town price (47(0.00

Several wall located duplsxos, good 
terms by owners.

(  room home 400 block N. Russell, 
redwood fences, small garage.

Extra roomy 2 bedroom brick double 
garage, near new Jr. High, trade 
equity for cheaper house.

Equity In 2 bedroom brick, single 
single garage, utility room, Powell 
Street

Near good lot suitable for moving 
good house onto 2 story 20 room 
brick hotel In Wellington sell or 
trade for what have you, located 
on good highway.

One of the best 4 section ranchos

AERIAL SPRAYING

PLAINS AIRO SERVICE
Jos Whlttlngtou—Dalmer Miller 

Amarillo Division Phone DR 1-4*40 
Tradewtnd Airport P.O. Box 2122

105 Lets 105

118 Ante Repair, Sere*as 118
C. a  MEAD USED CARS 

Ses D. L  Brows In our new gar
age for all automotive repairs.
11* 1L Brown _  _ MO t -V U

‘ HUKILL A Mb
Baar From End mid Service

Used Cars and Salvage--------- -------- -£ 0  M m1421 W. Wilks

49th THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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125 Reefs A Accessories 125

117 Body Stabs 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
fcr j

623 W
Oar Painting -  Body Wor 
‘  K in g s m i l l /M O  4-4619

120 Automobiles For Sole 120
For salt 14(2 Ford pick-up. Good 

condition. With tool box. MO 4-5214.
j .  e . b A N itL s  h e r o n  c o .

414 W. Tyng MO 4-4141
JOB TA ILO R  MOTOR CO.

Wa Buy. sell and Trade 
-----------  Phoss MO 4-4414

BOAT REPAIRING Agency for 
- plaailg<asi'-g*aaa doth and plastto. 

Casey Boat Co., PL. MO 4-303(.
WE HAVE tha Kvinrude outboard

motors. Sea a.. Joe Hawkins Apnlt- 
ance Store. 841 W. Foster. MO 4-4341

15 H P. Johnson outboard motor. 
MO 4-8303. 1001 S. Hobart.

_ Buy. s>ali
l i e  w  Wilks_____________

RlTEW A* MOTORff 
i Of Tht Edaal Automobile

713 W. Foster

Lota naar Lamar School
Move-ins Alio wad

JOHN 1. BRADLEY
11(14 fc Kuas.il MO 4-7141

Ins Street. MO 4-7748,
40 FOOT front view lot in 2140 block 

Chestnut Street. Phone MO 4-4414. 
Corner Lot. West Front 40 foot front. 

14th and Chestnut. East Fraser 
41440.00., MO 5-6824.___________,

106 lusintfss Property 106

In the Panhandle of Texas.
8 E. FERRcLL Agency

Phono MO 4-4111 *  MO 4-7554

1-arga 5 bedroom home on Mary Ellen 
2V5 baths, ysar round air condit
ioning 2 bedrooms srs extra large 

with wood paneling and either 
could be used ss s den, separate 
dining room, 4 rooms carpeted, gar
age apartment. Will consider smal
ler house In trade. *

4 room with 1 2/4 baths, living room 
carpeted, vary good condition, gar
age, near Lamar School. 110,400.

4 bedroom on Tearger, asperate din
ing rt 
peted.

14*2GMC PICKUP 
Ramps Used Car Lot 

SOS N. Cuyler

MO 4-1444

14(5 Sulck Hardtop Spec ltd, power 
stssrlng. F*~ ear 
N. Walls.

trade. 424

HIGHLAND MOTOR CO 
Ws Buy. Sell and Trade Used Cara

1414 N. Hobart______________MO 4-2441
Clyde Jonas Motor Col Authorised 

Rambler Desist. I l l  N. Ward MO 
(-6106.

14(4 Black Chevrolet Hard to 
Standard shift, power pad 
new. MO 6-3044.

ltop V-8. 
ked. Lika

m in t!
For rant: I f  x  50' stsel building. 2 

offices finished in Knotty Pine. 
Largs concrete parking eras. Cloae- 
ln. Call MO 4-2238.________________

113 Property to be Moved 113

OIBS&N MOTOR CO 
Salsa STUDEBAKSR Service
200 C. Brown MO 4-S41S
14(4 OLD8MOBILE 8uper II 4-door 

sedan. Power brakes, in good con
dition. excellent motor. Forced to 
sell at bargain. See tt 1110 Vernon 
Dr.

For Sale: Boll School Building 
Pampa. Building (o be moved. Send 
bids to Superintendent of Schools, 
White Deer. Texas. White Deer 
School Hoard reserves the right to 
reject all bids.

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plymouth 

l l 'I N .  Ballard Phone MO 4-4611of -

dram, attached garage. N. 
37I60.OO.

agt. carpets.
down.

Nice 2 bed:
Sumner I ____

New 3-bedroom and dan. central heat, 
built-in alaotrlr stove, attached 
double garage. C*1,(00.00. Will taka 
older house on dsial.

Nice 2 bedroom carpeted living room.
fenced yaML Lefora St. (4760.

On N. West St. oM 1 bedroom house 
14« ft. lot on 8 Hobsrt 
100 ft. lot, doss In on highway 40. 

for quick sals 4573Q OO._________

C  I. HOMES ____

3 Bedrooms, forego 
$1750 00

Leon Costs Only. Tbs Best 
buys ie town

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Cel. Dick Beyless 

Pbs. 4-7331-4-BB4S

h OGh B  6IV ILO tM IN t W .
Buy Tour Homs In North Crest

Large 3 Bedroom end 

fern«e —

Corner lot, Prairie Villoge. , 

$750 dawn

Call 4-8848 or 4-7331

JOHN I. BRADLEY

154 baths. 3 rooms car 
siding, garage and stor- 

ags room. 110,600. w ill consldar 
trade.

1 bedroom and garage near Woodrow 
Wilson. A good buy at 47(84.

I bedroom on N. Russell. All carpeted 
and newly redecorated Sop-rate 
dining room. 1% Italha, 10x30 ft. 
basement, double garage 113.500.

1 bedroom on K Francis, newly dec
orated. with I apartments and gar-sssss.oarage
osdrooroom and garage on N Wells.r«A410,050. have applied for n»' 
loan commitment. —

4 room house to be moved. I1*«0. 
For leaas: small office at lOt'o W. 

Foster.
140 ar. near Shamrock. 116 ac. cul

tivated. Buyer can get Immediate 
possession of 64 ac. and rue tomary 
rant on remainder 37 sc. cotton 
allotment wall Improved. *•> min
erals. 110.600. 15000 cash, balance 

4144.61 semi-annually.
Member Inter-City Traders Inc. 

Quentin Williams, Realtor
414 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2524
Mrs. Yelm* TAWttr MO M X Ii
Mrs. IUI«n K«U«> MO 4-718C

114 Trailer houses 114
MEW A N U S E D  TRAILERS

BEST TRAILER*SALES
W. HI-way 40___________Ph. MO 4-1250
FOR BENT: Lota for trailer houses 

I Outside city limits. All bills paid.
MO 4 - 1 4 4 4 . _________

| lTT4 T r a i l e r  House. 43-foot Travei- 
Ita. M> equity 4750 and take up 
payments. Boo Marvin Briggs, Pam-
pa Trailer Courts. MO 5-3665.___

' JIiNTOK M lN N ltb. TRAILER PARK 
| MO 4-271(. South on Lefora Hlway. 
SEE TUB New 14i>V Mobile Scout 

Vacation Trailers. Poet Offloe Trall-
er Sales. 1*4 8. Ballard.____________

f~bedroom. 14(1 t*eerUas House Trail
er In good condition. 11,500.00 Phono
MO 4-7030. __________ _

1444 Travel O ght 33 foot trailer 
bouse worth the money. Call MO 
4-4147 after 6:00

For Sals or Trade for Pick-up 1456 
Mercury Montclair Sports coupe. 
Like now, low mileage. Can be seen
Saturday and 8unday At 444 8.
Barnes. ______  ______

For Sale: 14(7 Plymouth 11550. MO
6-2105.

121A Trucks, Machinery 121A
1447 2-TON 2-spoSd Chevrolet truck. 

1446 (t-ton Chevrolet. 1444 1-ton 
Studebaker. 1461 4-door Ford car. 
Terma If desired. Best Trailer Sales.
MO 4-22 5 4 1 . _____________

FOE SALE: 58 SuTck Air condition
ing. 6 good tires, newly overhauled
motor. 1117 Varnon D r iv e ._______

1144 9 -3  Chevrolet fork-U p will trade 
or aale for older pick-up MO (-4423.

H. R. Tbompeou Parte A Supply 113 ] 
_W KlnaamPL 1M(» 4-444A

Naw Vacation Trailer for rent. B*Tt| 
Trailer Sales. MO 4-32(0.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
If Tou Can't Stce, Don't Start:

KILLIAN'S MC 9-9841
Brake and Winch SerTtoe

WE HAVE
NEW fir USED

GRAIN
TRUCKS

READY TO GO

McCORMICK
FARM EQUIPMENT STORE

MO 4-7466
PRICE ROAD

L it Noblitt-Coffoy's

$5,000.00
Money
Tree
Help Tou 

Owe a 'SS I

43 G.I. HOMES
TO BE BUILT
$8750.00

LOAN COSTSDNLY
$62.00 Per Month

John I. BrodUy-MO 4-7331 
Col. Dick Boylost-MO 4-8848 

21814 N. RUSSELL

GUARANTEED SERVICE
TV #  RADIO •  ANTENNAS 

AUTO RADIO 0  RECORD PLAYERS

We Leave e Loaner TV While Yours Is 

Repaired It Shop Repairs Are Necessary

UNITED TELEVISION  
SERVICE

New Owners end Technicians

Wayne Heplier-Tommy Murphey
101 N. Hobart ^40 5-5502

Only 1 Envelope per Customer 

Chlefton Reg
Chioftan m*

Money T ree
2  D o o r  Certificate

»2U5 You Pay

$1945
Flee Taa

Other Money FREE GIFT*

$100 Gift Celt. $100 Car 
Radio. $395 Air Conditioner 
Seat Covers Forceleinte—  
' Underseel, Lubrication 
AH Free With Furchese Of 

NIW OR USKD

PONTIACS

A TTEN TIO N
CHEVROLET OWNERS

Now You Con Buy An Air Conditioner 
Custom-Built For Chevrolet* Onlv

New Cool Pack
Air Conditioning
Installed, Only -  

CONVENIENT TERMS IF DESIRED

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer"

212 N. Ballard MO 4-4666

Sportsman's Store
(24 W. Foster

Boats— Motors
Tarms-Tradss-Boating Equipment

126 Go rage 8  Selvage 126

TOP O' TEXAS 

AUTO SALVAGE
neA SO N A B L t USKD FARTS

GOOD WORK CARS
1411 t . earns.

Ph. MO 4-441S

$2195

$2095

A Better Car A Better Deal 
At TEX EVANS BUICK

$795
shift.

$795
d sh ift.'

$1095
tone paint

$1095
rr îflo.

$595 
$345;

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.

57 BUICK 
SPECIAL
2 door radio A hsater dyna- 
flo. 2 tons paint.
57 FORD 
4 DOOR V-S
Country aadan. Radio, hsater 
Fordamatic 2 tons paint W W 
tlrss.

85 MERCURY 
4 DOOR
Radio, haatar, standard shift, 
2 tons paint. W W t in t  14004) 
mils, nos this one.
56 OLDS 
SUPER 58
4 door radio, hsatsr, powsr 
brakes and steering Hyd. 2 
tone paint. W  W tlraa.

$1595

$1845

56 PLYMOUTH 
1 DOOR
radio, haatar, standard 
recant motor ovsrhaul.
66 FORD 
t DOOR V-S
radio, haatar, standard shift.

65 PONTIAC 
4 DOOR 
Raldo. hsassr Hyd. 1 tons ralnt
54 BUICK 
SPECIAL
4 door radio hsatsr dyunflo.

6S PONTIAC 
4 DOOR
Radio haatar Hyd.
52 PONTIAC 
4 DOOR

123 N. GRAY Nitss A Sunday 
MO 5.6142 MO 4-4677

NEW F.H.A. HOMES

FOR SA LE
IN COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS

501
RED DEER ST. 

3 BEDROOM
Den, Tile Baths. 

Built-In Electric Kitchen

ONLY $650
DOWN

Plus dosing Costs

608
RED DEER ST.
2 BEDROOM

Brick Large Living Room 

And Dining Room

ONLY $400
DOWN

Plus dosing Costs

FOR THESE AND OTHER HOMES 
CALL

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 S. Ballard “Across The Street From Post Office” MO 4-SHI1

124 Tire*. Accessorial 124
WANTED TO BUY: Good clpmn n.Kl

Tlr,*a. Musi rec»ppable. Mali
and Pinson. 740 W. rostar. MO-
4-2511. •

Seal Covers
I

TAILORED TO FTT

$22.50 Up
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

& WINDSHIELDS
INSTALLED 

Insurance Jobe 
Appreciated

SANDERS 
TRIM SHOP

705 W. Foster MO 4-26S2

W H A T
IS
IT?

THAT MAKES 
HIGHLAND HOMES 

THE FASTEST 
SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAM PA

V A LU E
IS THE ANSWER

i 3 BEDROOMS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 2 

i ATTACHED LARGE 
GARAGE 

SELECTED RED OAK 
FLOORS

#  GENUINE BIRCH
CABINETS

#  GENUINE FORMICA
TOPS

#  CAST-IRON COLORED
BATH FIXTURES

#  CLOSETS & BUILT-INS
GALORE

#  FORCED AIR CENTERAL
HEAT

#  GENUINE TILE BATHS
AND KITCHENS

Down Payment 
only s400i
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

P.impa'i Leading 
Quality Home Builder

COMBS-WORLEY b l d g  
Ph MO 4-3442

F I R S T  S H O W I N G

1 1 1 6  Cinderella Drive
3 Bedrooms and Garage

AS LOW AS10,000 MOVES YOU IN
total
price

NO HIDDEN

4 Walk In Closets
~ w .  1200 sq. ft. (including garage)

Many New and Different Exteriors
Choice Of 4 Interior Decorator Schedules

N O W  .
IS THf
TIMI
TO
BUY A

NEW
HOME

PLEXTONE W ALL FINISH
g : e . t e x t o l i t e  c o u n t e r  t o p s

G. E. MERCURY LIGHT SWITCHES 
PAYNE GLASS LINED FURNACE

N O W ... 
IS THE 
TIM I 
TO
BUY A

NEW
HOME

ALL HOMES INSULATED IN EXCESS OF FHA REQUIREMENTS

OPEN  
HOUSE

ALL
DAY

A C T  TO D A Y
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED a  DECORATED BY

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES-

109 SOUTH CUYLER

Select Choice Lots and Floor Plans

Hughes Development Co
* Hughes Building, Pampa

North Crest Sales Office MO 9-9342

\
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9x12 Tweed

RUGS
Decorator Colors 
Req. $40 Val

$24w

• Electric

BLANKET
Guar. 2 Years 
Reg.$25 Val

$14»»

LEVINE'S l
Full Size Bed

SPREADS'
|  Taffetas
I  R«g.

6.98 
Val.

LEVINE'S! 
Foam Rubber

PILLOWS
Percale Coyer

8?  $ 2 w

Auto Seat

COVERS
•  Terry Cloth

* & $299

ILEVINE'SI
Steel Venetian

BLINDS
•  Ready to Hang 
VALS 
TO

2.98

Sofa or TV

PILLOWS
Decorator Colors

' I  $ lo o

Ladies Summer

MILLINERY
•  New Summer 

Colors
I Vais 

To 
5.98

FINAL
W EEK
SAVE
NOW

■
■

Men's Summer Dress

S U I T S
) Expertly Tailored 
|  3-Button Styles 
) New Summer Shades 
P Free Alterations 
I  Silk-Like Fabric

Steel Chaise Lounge
$1499Awning Type Cover 

Portable. Folds Completely 
Regular $25.00 Value

i n

5 " " f u l l  o r  t w i n  s i z e

E MATTRESS PADS
) QUILTED COTTON 
) REGULAR 

$2.98 
VALUE

DECORATIVE

(AFE CURTAINS
I CHOICE OF COLORS 
I REGULAR 

$1.59 
PAIR

LARGE SIZE BEACH

TO W ELS
I DECORATIVE DESIGNS 
i REGULAR 

$2.98
VALUE__________________
GIRL'S SUN BACK

DRESSES
CHOICE OF COLORS 

“ •  VALUES 
|  TO
g  $2.98____________________

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
I NEW SUMMER 
1 VALUES 

TO 
$1.98

Genuine Birdseye Diapers
}  2r*“r 1 2  for S I  99
•  Sanitary Package " B w i _______ ^  ■ ■

Electrical Appliances
0  Steam Irons (  Q  Q
0  Coffe Maker* J  R ^ Q Q

Terry Cloth Towels
19c-29c-39c

Men's Western Shirts
$2»9Plaids, Stripes, Ginghams 

Gripper Type Fasten*- 
Regular Values to $5.98

Girls' Summer Dresses
$199Washable Cottons 

Sizes 3 to 3 and ?»to  14 
Values to $4.98

Girls' Summer Playwear
99c•  All New Summer Styles 

0  Blouses, Shorts, Pedal Pushers

Famous Madamoselle Bra
49cSize 32 to 38, A&B Cups 

Guaranteed 1 Year 
Regular $1.00 Value

LADIES MOUTON LAMB

FUR 
(OATS

•  Dyed, Processed 
Mouton Lamb

•$59.95 Value

$ 0 0 9 9
Free Layaway Only $1.00 Daposit

SAMPLE DRAW

DRAPERIES
•  Pleated, Ready to Han
#  REGULAR 

$4.98 
VALUE

Q U IC K  , SURE STARTIN G  
WITH AH

GIRL'S BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS
» IDEAL FOR SUMMER 
|  REGULAR 

$1.59
VALUE__________________

HEAVY TERRY

WASH CLOTHS
R CHOICE OF COLORS

2 0  f or  $100

EASY WAY
" R O T A R Y
POWER MOWER

with Powerful 2 Cycle Engine
Y O U  P A Y  O N L Y

$1.00 HOLDS 
LAYAW AY

AMAZING VALUE

INFANTS TRAINING

PANTIES
P COTTON KNIT

6  for 6 6 c
LADIES BROADCLOTH

BRAS
I  Sizes 32 to 38-A,B,C, 
I  REGULAR 

$14.98 
VALUE

FREE LAYAW AY 
ONLY $1.00 
DEPOSIT.

1000 YARDS NEW SUMMER

•  NETS
•  COTTONS
•  FORMAL 

FABRICS
5,000 YARDS MIRACLE

FABRICS
DRIP DRY FABRICS_________________yd. 59c
SPORT D EN IM S_______________ yd. 59c
GLO-SHEEN FA B R IC S____yd. 79c

49c
Childrens Tennis Oxfords

•  First Quality (  1
•  Rad or Blue J  U  1 7
•  Regular $1.98 Value x  ™

Giant Food Chopper
$ 177

CU TTIN G  
HEIGHT ADJUSTS  
From 1" to 2 1/2

CHILDREN'S LEATHER .

SANDALS
I  Complete Size Range

____ $14?
LADIES WASHABLE

CASUALS
P For Casual Wear 
I  Vais.

TO
$3.98__________________

CANVAS WORK

GLO VES
I  Reqular 39c Value

4 Pr $100
LA M 'S SHEER NY* ON

H O S E
Reg. 98c, If Perfect 
New 
Summer 
Shades
LADIES SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR

LADIES SUMMER

DRESSES
All Summer Styles 
Vais 
TO 
$6.98

Men's Chambray Work

SHIRTS
I Sanforized Blue Cham- 
P Reg.

$1.29
Val._____________________

FULL LENGTH DOOR

MIRRORS
I For Bath or Bedroom 
I Reg.

$4.98 
Value

BARBECUE

TO O LS
Stainless Steel 
Reg.
98c 
Each 59c

Values to $2.48 
Shorts 
Blouses 
Skirts

Stainless Steel Blade 
As Advertised on TV 
Regular $2.98 Valua

Turkey Feather Pillows
•  Heavy ACA Tick
•  Crushed Turkey Feather Filled
•  Regular $1.29 Valua

Men's Khaki Work Pants
•  Sanforized Khaki ( 4 00
•  Rainf oread J  1  7 7

Boys' Blue Jeans
•  Sizes 4 to 12 i
•  Sanforized Denim .
•  Regular $1.59 Valua

Steel Utility Cart:
•  With Electric Outlet
/  Extra Shelf J
•  Regular $5.98 Value

299
Men's Sport Shirt

•  Short Sleeve f
•  Long Sleeve J
•  Values To $3.98

199
MEN'S W ORK OXFORDS
•  LEATHER CONSTRUCTION
•  TOUGH CORD SOLE
•  COMPARE AT $6.98 ^

4 PIECE SET

BATH MAT
Decorator Colors

S -  $2 » »99c
72"x84" FINE QUALITYBLANKETS

5" ACETATE SATIN BINDING 
|» INDIVIDUAL PLIO-FILM Limited 

STORAGE BAG Quantities

< Ladies' 2-Piece
Co-

Values *■"99
$9.98

Ladies' and Girl's
Blouses & Shorts
OValt. to $100

$2.9t I
LEVINE'S

Ladies 100% Nylon
House Coats

•R«g.
$5.98
Val.

3-Pc. Matched Set
Luggage

T . 41099
Line

ILEVINE'S

LEVINE'S
It's Smart to Pay (ash and Save at UVINE’S

LEVINE'Si

\


